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KOREA ANNEXED 
BY JAPANESE

MOVE CARRIED OUT
WITHOUT A HITCH Î

NELSON GREETS 
SIR WILFRID

WILL HEAR REQUESTS
REGARDING COLUMBIA

Threats of Revolt Heard at Seoul, 
But Outbreak is Not 

Likely

(Times Leased Wire.)
Tdklo. Aar. Art tmpermt 

Bn official announcement and 
tary order respecting the action of 
Resident General Terauchl, and the in

Minister of Railways Will Prob
ably Visit Hudson Bay Next 

Year

dependent empire to-day__________ ..JJMJi ty hg?atiie, the
dependent kingdom of Vln/'^efn The 
emperor, Yi Syek, became offletâÿy 
*'Thé Wang.'1

Outwardly the change has been made 
without a single slip in the well oiled 
mhaHa of. Nipponese diplomacy. In

' : " (SpevTiTYd tblr Ttmer>
Nelson. U. C.. Aug. 21,—Mellon re- 

mill* ; reived Blr Wilfrid Laurier Saturday 
night with enthusiastic acclaim. 
Church bells r^ng. bands played

is scream cl
rockets shot heavenward, streets were 
cwn«»pied with eléelih- illuminations, 
while business houses and residences 
were hung with colored Chinese lan
terns. A procession marched through 
the town and addressing a cheering

Tmoffb ial circles. however, come ru-} ler ,.xpre9wxl hin appreciation of
mors of discontent and threats of revolt, the magnlflceet reception accorded 
from Seoul. The edict of the minister , Jijm
of the Intel lor theraten, to change the ; ; , d ,„m the day
emtrr timitmrattr pHrnmmt tn the -Per - -A p * .^ÏST^Tthe voyage 
East, and the eff*Ui ol the annexation | fnm Amlwhead to We,t Roboou 
or amalgamation a, the dlplom.t. j ,hml!l|l lhe Kooten„y „k, district, 
here prefer to call It, will be felt by j B,*.aklng from the bridge

-every world power. ____ _ I briefly to gathering* at Halcyon
The annexation wits THBde without ' gp^ng», Naku*p~" art» Arrow Park 

the consent of the Koreans, over the iund|ngB The atmosphere was impene- 
pmtest of China-as yet too feeble or | trabte with the dense smoke from the 
too unready to enforce her objections— , t)jg bueh t,rvs jn Wishing ton state, 
and with the cureful watchfulness of l aml it waa impossible portions, of the 
<i,« United Stale* America enlovs un- 1|m<. to Met. the "distance of the dec#:the United States. America enjoys un 
der Korea treaties many privileges that 
Japan. treaties refuse. The Japanese 
statesmen have announced that the 
Korean treaties will he recognised for 
a time. The situation 1s a gigantic Far 
Eastern game of ‘•‘freex-out," with- Ju
lian dealing the cards And Russia play
ing to Japan's hand

Britain and Russia to-day notified
the foreign minister of their full recog
nition of Japan's move. Russia espe
cially assured Japan of her. hearty co
operation, and promised that the Cxar's 
ministers would use every effort to keep 
Koreans in good order In northern 
Manchuria and Siberia, where hundreds 
pf discontented Koreans have taken 
residence pending a décision on the 
question of a revplt.

It il acknowledged here that Russia 
was. acquainted with every detail of 
jaiian's plans in regard to Korea at 
the time the Russo-Japanese conven^
• Inn ruina, Hti» *1i«, eta 111* <11111 in MîlILr I

Through lhe Lower Arrow Lake,-dv- 
vessel was guided by the searchlights 
Installed at her prow. /

"I am willing to receive, the goods 
of our good American trends under 
equitable conditions,'' wsld the premier, 
speaking from the boat at Nakusp,- “but 
I object to their supplying our moun
tains and lakes, with this suffocating
smoke.” - y' I

Under an.'arrangement effected by 
Sir Wllfèm Laurier. Hon. <3. P. Ora-Slr Wllfrhl Laurier, Hon. u r. ura- 
ham, Minister of railways, will leave . 
the Urty at Winnipeg on the return t 
Jcumtey and prtwaad to Pas Mission, i 
Hfcre he will review plane for the con
struction of the bridge over the SaS-1 
katchewan river, the contract for which , 
v. .is awarded to Markenxle A Mann. ! 
and proceed on , a trip of Inspection 
.over a portion of the proposed mute for 
the projected Hudson Bay railway.

The minister further anticipates Visit-,

n BRITISH' 
“COLUMBIA

h B1.8ÏS

CR1PPEN PLANNED 
TO END LIFE

INTENDED TO LEAP 
PROW STEAMER MONTROSE

JÀCKS0N CASE 
IN CONFERENCE

MAJORITY OECiDE NOT
THE PUCE TO AIR IT

Arrest at Father Point Prevented 
Doctor Carrying Out- HU 
* Threat _______

(Times Irtwrd Wise.)
Londotn~Aug. X-^RSnSF. ... 

Crippen planned to commit suicide and

Members Declare Belief in Jesus 
Christ as Infallible Teacher 

and Revealer *

Convening at . ha1f*past eight title 
H- H: TTiTorrifiTg tKe iv t u rnnwnpp tirok 
kmam' up the matter ot the Jackson «jgjCrippcn planned to commit sutc.uc aim up ira mener ui im. ^aei... 

that hi* thoughts of Uùrfuture led to^ troversy an* at 1H> stock, by a vote of 
.. .Tninaii,, iin,, i*n«i fur, well be- 125 to 84. dwMtd not to deal with It#

ess Ilin 'H Mipn m m*. -
«, dramatic meeting and farewell be
tween the accused man and MtssJSthe! 
Ix?neve who fled with him to Canada, 
was th. to-day of Inspector
Dew before Magistrate Marshall at a 
preliminary hearing of the couple.

Dew said that when Crippen. w*» ar
rested aboard the liner Montrose at 
Father Point, a note was found in bis 
pocket, written on a^buskyss ^ard^and

follows: ”1 cannot stand the horror

125 to 84, decided not to deal with It. 
but -to leave nil such matters to'the 
regular procedure provided by the 
church. Rev. Dr. <‘leaver, Toronto, a 
former pastor of Metropolitan Metho-, 
dlst church In this city, led the. attack ' 
on the professor of thé English Bible 
In Victoria University, while that gen
tleman was warmly championed by 
'(’lisnceltor Burwash and N. W. Rowell, 

4>&.-*tifcw-~Jaa4ing toAffVffl of

GOODBYE.
BRITISH COLUMBIA—“W« have.hari a plea—nt time, Sir WilfriA. Come again soon.’'

the time the Russo-Japanese -conven* .............. .............................................. :
tion respecting the status quo in Man.- 1 in* Hudeon Bay next , year With the 
vhqria was negotiated and signed purpose of deciding further harbor

AHIiough the annexation of Korea , arrangements either at Nelson
was regarded as assured s vetal weeks 
âge, tiu- announcement >>i the ahn< xa- 
tlon caused the Toklo newspapers to ; 
Issue extra editions to-day. -The geh- • 
eral tone of the press is - that Korea 
had fulfilled hér destiny as a nation, 
and that Japan was ready to crush out

Churchill. Tin* .government proposes 
to push construction of the railway, 
having received an Intimation that In 
addition to the possibilities of the Ash
ing Industry there are evidences of de
posits of coal and copper which war
rant exploitation The reports will be

SEVENTY-THREE 
RANGERS KILLED

m

ana mat japan r*-»uy x*. - - .........
anv revolt on the one hand and/to aid 1 fully investigated.
,h.. Koreans financially and «mirer- Sir Wilfrid will to-day meet In.erna- 
ciaily on tile other iwnal delegations from tile Portland
-The Japanese policy of meeting force ; and s,a.kaiie charniers of commerce 
with Impassive persistence was nevér i and board* of trade of East and Writt 
shown to belter advantage than In the ! Kootenay regarding the opening up of 
annexation of the hermit kingdom. Vls: the Columbia river tn naylgattrm be- 
eount General Terau-hl left Toklo for tween West Rolmon and the Interna- 

MBèotil In the middle of July. He moved tlonal boundary, 
rapidly and after a short time had) The promlcr will ako addreaa a geth-

NUMBER OF MEN
ARE STILL MISSING

RIFLE MEET 
GREAT SUCCESS

RECORD ATTENDANCE AT 
ROCKCLIFFE RANGES

OVER HUNDRED 
MILLION BUSHELS

LATEST ESTIMATE
OF WHEAT CROP

Showers Assist Fire Fighters in 
Southern Washington and 

Western Oregon

Canadian and British Cadets Made 
Older Shots Look to Their 

Laurel*

....................................
rfjüppfrbsed the vernacular'papers and 
issued orders for censorship pf cables. 
The public was permitted to know little 
of what was taking^ place at Seoul.

erlng of school children on the water 
from the barge Nelson and speak at 
night at a mass meeting.

PRESIDENTIAL SALUTE

Arrival at Denver Marked by Fir
ing of Twenty-One Guns— 

Busy Day

r what was taking place at _ Am
The situation at Seoul was slmibtr to. ROOSEVELT GETS 

that at Toklo in the early days of the 
Russo- Japanese «e ar. A number of cor
respondents, including several sent out 
.s|K*tially for the purpose from Europe 
a nd AtbertC*; hmne-wrent 44le weeks 
here waiting for an exciting climax 1 
that apparently will not occur. Tiie < 
correspondents , have received the most | 
cerdial welcome: but hâve leal-nod lit-, 
tie. Vlsceunt Terauchl s instructions $ 
were explicit upon points of entertain
ment of the Journalist» and the sup
pression of news.

Two mot\ths ago the .Impatient 
Koreans and the .orreapondeqts &l 
were erftftW* to the highest degree*
Action on the part of Japane at that 

. time certainly would have resulted in 
sn uprising. With every day s delay the 
eagerness of the Koreans diminished, 
and the action to-day that would have

(Time* Leased Wire.)
,Ml Denver, CoL. Aug. 2».—A salute of 21 
all ' guns, the special salute of a president 

of the United States, boomed forth as 
Col. Theodore Roosevelt, former chief 
executive of the nation, arrived In 
Denver to-day. It was only a small 
part of the noisy welcome given the 

end UM action n,.,,», ..«V noun, olonel by the hundred thoummd vt.1-
vaueed instant revolts two month* ago tors gathered 1ft the Colorado .capital 
may pass without serious opposition to greet the former president. 
now.. , He was met at the station by Oover-

It le probable .that the correspond-j nor ghafroth, Mayor Speer and cont
ents. too, will leave Korea In disgust; J mittees representing the Colorado 
not the recorders of exciting events, j Livestock Association and the Spanish

(Times Leased Wire.)
Washington^ D. C., Aug. 2».—Asso

ciate Forester Oreely to-day officially 
reported that 73 rangers are known to 
have been killed In the forest fires of 
the northwest- Five men and two 
crews are still missing. (Ireeley ad 
vised that all thje men killed were tem
porary employees of the service.

/bowers In Oregon.
Portland. Ore., Aug. 29.—Showers yes

terday and last night.ended the nlnety- 
Ttr day drought In Western +>regoo, 
tlie longest since 1902. and at the same 
time came strongly to the relief of the 
forest Are fighter» ih southern Wash
ington and western Oregon. According 
to dispatches received here to-day from 
southern Oregon there wee only a 
slight precipitation in the Crater na
tional reserve, where a heavy downpour 
Is badly needed to extinguish the great 
forest Are» sweeping' through that re
gion

Average Yield 12.6 Bushels to the 
Acre According to Grain 

Growers’ Association

- ’  (Special to lhe Times.) ....... —J

Ottawa, Xus. M.—The, Canadian Rif
le y meet came to a clnee on Saturday 
after the moat eucceesful week of ehool- 
lng ever wltneaaed on Kockcllffe 
rangea. A record attendance, good 
weather and the preeence ot a couple 
of score of target hitting British and 
Canadian cadets, who made older shots 
loirk to their laurels, added interest to 
the meet. Older shots freely admit that 
In the course of a few years the young
sters will shoot as well as them, and 
will figure atncrfgST 'the btg prise wrtn- 
r.era. Ten English cadets i won $300 in 
prizes. The govemor-genleraVs prise, 
the banner event of the tianadten Itts 
ley, was won by C Robertk, of Toron- 
to, with 193 out of a possible 305 He 
gete a geld medal and $300 aa his re
ward.

The highest western man was Lieut. 
Milne, of Vancouver, who won $15 with 

score-of 188. Western men who get

. (Special to the Times ) 
Winnipeg. Aug. 39—The estimate of 

the Northweat (Irwin Dealers’ Associ
ation puts the wheat crop at 108.510,330 
bushels, being an average yield ot 11.4 
bushels for 8.45$.800- acres. Oats will 
amount to 111.981,000 according to the 
estimate, being an average ot *.$ buah- 
els from I.31T.MW acreei barley l0.UO.OO8, 
being U.l bushels per acre from 
1,022.000. Ilax 5.292.000 or I t bushels per 
acre from 630.000 acres.

through which I have gone every eight 
any longer. I have made up my mind 
tn Jump overboard to-ntght. t wee 
nothing ahead of me. My money baa 
run out. 1 know I have spotted ypur 
life, and 1 hope some day you "will 
forgive me. Yours. H."

Crippen did not Oxpect arrest when 
he wrote the farewell message. ."To
night” meant tor him the time the 
Montrose would be ploughing through 
the m. Lawrence river from Father 
Point to Quejyee. That day he was far 
rested and the “to-night" he had 
named for Jumping overboard found 
him In the dutches ot the law-.

On the homeward voyage. Thursday, 
aboard the Megantlc, Dr. Crippen 
begged hta captora to permit him to see 
Mtes Leneve "I may never see her 
again," he pleaded. "She has been my 
only comfort In the laat three years 

Dew exacted a promise from the 
prisoners that they would not try to 
converse On an upper deck, accessible 
only to the officers of the liner, the ac
cused man and the girt - met. Both 
were overcome with emotion and Crlp- 
nen could scarcely apeak a word of 
greeting With his guards within ear
shot, he briefly hade her good-bye. 
Mias Lehcve was led fainting to her 
stateroom and Crippen spent the real 
of the day In moody alienee.

At the hearing before the magistrate 
to-day Crippen was charged formally 
with’ the murder of his wife. Belle Bi- 
more Crippen. The prosecution an
nounced that It would proceed against 
Misa Leneve rtnlv aa accessory after 
the .fact being convinced that she knew 
nothing of the alleged murder until 
after It had been committed. Mtss 
Leneve also was charged with having 
assisted,* maintained and harbored a 
fugitive from justice.

Dew also furnished evidence that Dr. 
Crippen and Miss I-eneve also contem
plated double suicide. He produced a 
acrep of paper on which Crippen had 
written: "ghell we wait until to-night 
about II) or 11 (i’«kx-kT" This was
supposedly written st the time Crippen 
wrote tile farewell message to till com- 
nan ion.

(Concluded on page 10)

ACCUSED OF PIRACY
ON THE HIGH SEAS

but the bearers.of empty notebooks.
* Japan has had to do the things b$ fore, 
> and diplomats of the Orient admit that
* ne nation can do them better.

FLOOD FOLLOWS RAIN

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 29.—East Ltn- 
aaln became Isolated by a flood to-day pighters’ Assoc 
"Bused by a sudden rise m th* Waters; (.ivlc ixxllea. At 
if the Antelone creek. The street» were 1 .

war veterans. The presidential salute 
was Ured by thé Colorado light artil
lery.

Rooeevelt was escorted at once to a 
waiting automobile and taken through 
the principal streets to a review stand, 
where he reviewed the parade of the 
Spanish war veterans, the- Indian 
Fighters’ Aseoclation and a number of

—------ *-------------------- —v --------civic bodies. At noon tooaevelt became
of the Antelope creek. The street» were j th(l guesl of the Denver Press Club, 
submerged to a dep^h of fl\*e feet. The ^ter the Lionel was eacortedLJwJl la 
water ha» flooded homes and the oe- ! the heart of the city and taken to the 
cupents were compelled to flee to upper nud|tnr|um, wherô he woe the guest of
streets.

Rescue is put out ir. boats to save 
persons caught in the- deluge. The 
weather bureau reports a rainfall of 
tight Inches laat night,

BARQUE ASHORE.

London. Aug- 29.—A telegram from 
Liverpool gt* tee that the British 
barque KUbura ha» gone ashore nt 
Moracambe Bay and will be a "total
lf-The ynkMnUwP» built at Glasgow in

auditorium, where he was the guest of 
honor and principal speaker at the 
afternoon session of the convention of 
the Colorado Livestock Association.

The colonel's afternoon was a hü»y 
one. After the speech at the auditorium 
he Was "scheduled to address briefly the 
? prêta! session of the Colorado legis
lature in the house chamber, and after 
that he rushed back to the auditorium 
to speak befbre the Spanish War Vet
erans' Association. To-night he will hé 
the guest of honor at a banquet given 
by the livestock men. Fifteen thou

and troop» fighting Hires In’lhe Mount 
Hood district of Oregon will be able to 
prevent the conflagrations from spread
ing further.

(B the Camas district, north of Van
couver^. Wash., there was a copious 
rain. As a result a vast improvement 
In the fire situation has been noted.

Getting Fires Under Control.
Medford. Ore., Aug. 29 —A heavy fog 

amounting to a drizzling mist and a 
lack of wind has put a better phase on 
the forest fire situation than has pre
vailed at any time during the past two 
weeks. If the wind does not come up 
again the fire will all b* under pontrol 
within the next 24 hours.

Not a single Are Is showing any great 
amount of activity and the f^re fighters 
are to-day patrolling rather than bat
tling With the flames.

Ion. into first 20 on Bialay aggregate and
It is believed that now. the civilians nrft-rnttttP(i m first choice to go to Bls- 

***wkn* «MtrtlnaT'flfeS In the Mount |ey n6xt July, are: Pte. Carmichael,
Calgary; Sergt". Martin. Calgary.; Lieut. 
Morris. Winnipeg; Ueut. Milne. Van
couver. and Sergt. Moscrop, Vancouver. 
Other western m£h who are well up in 
Blsley aggregate on Saturday are: Col.- 
Sergt. Hudson. 103rd. Calgary; Capt. 
Mclnnee, 19th Albert* Mounted Rifles; 
Pte. Simpson, 102nd. Nelson, 346; Sergt. 
Hunter, 6th. Vancouver. 345; Corpl. 
Harrison. 90th, Winnipeg. 344; Corpl. 
Regan, 101st, Edmonton, 342; Captain 
Sclater, «til, Vancouver, 341

iConcluded on page W.)

(Special td the Times.»
Atikokam. Oqt.. Aug. 29—The burn

ing of a bent pile bridge near here 
which was being Ailed In. and the de
railing of a grain-laden freight east
ward bound on Sunday morning, tied 
up the Canadian Northern callroad line 
between lake ports and Winnipeg, de
laying the Duluth-Pprt Arthur t<> Win- 
hlpeg express some eight hours, and 
President Mackensle's special train, 
due at Winnipeg at 17 o'clock on Sun
day, wiU not arrive until to-day.

Members of Beattie Expedition 
Captured by Revenue Cutter 

After Exciting Chase

ENROLLINrMEN IN
NEW NATIONAL UNION

THAPPER RELEASED.^

Montreal, Au*. 29- Edward Chau- 
.moiu, a trapper, vonacleave-xtricken. 
gave himself up to the police, etallng 
he quarrelled with a fellow trapper two 
week» ago and etruck and killed hint. 
The coroner at Riviere dee Rat», how
ever, telegraphed that the autopey Ft 
the inquest revealed that the cause of 
Aube’e death was Inflammation of lhe 
lung» caused by. excessive drinking 
and was hot due to a blue Chaumont 
was released with an «pater con 
■cl nice.

RAfER MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY INCORPORATED

(Special to the Times.)
H,2T. er,nauru \rna built at Gliitrovv In h>" thp livestock men. Fifteen thou-1 Ottawa. Aug. 29. The Canadian 
iJs lJaYfeetrEerotT at Or-m-k k She :and Persons were in the ha« jvben power & Paper Company, with a cap! 
f8!”,"?\Z2St verô . W "e« lôna the fir.t addrere tva.’ dellvered. of 810.W.00O and he.i Mir a is a se » ............ ......... .........—...........

ié a four-toûsfcd vessel. 390 feet long. 
U .>et 8 Inches beam and 2.499 tons*

AVIATOR KILLED., 

arehewtr i-Netlierland*. "Atot. 89.—The

the first address was delivered. 

gOCKPXE FOR AUSTRALIA.

Has Capital ot $10,000,000—Is Ap
parently Mackensie and Mann 

Concern

Winnipeg BuUders WiU Pay 
Higher Rate Than Called for 

by International

' (Bpeclnl to till Times )
_____ Aug, tHC .GttÜÜB, Àiig. is.—Mr. Row. Canadian

L'utcli aviator Van Maasdyfc-wu» kUM trade commissioner at Melbourne, rer 
Spturdey, Dttrin>$ a -,r.ws-tt>vmry porta that British Columbia packers 
flight near this city the motor of his have sc ured orders for practically the 
aeroplane suddenly stoppé^' the j Whole of the sock*** required by Aus-

. Tgacfrlmt i‘-A - h. iieiâWL... i tralla this year. , ., „

tal of $10.000.000 and headquarters In 
Toronto, has jmrt -bww Incorporated *o 
carry on in all branches the businef* 

4-of manufavturers and dealers In pulp 
and paper. It la apparently ,a Mac- 
kensl'1 * Matin côneenï, a* the Incor
poration is the names of Messrs. F. Hv 
Phlppen. K. C.: Gerard Ruet O. F 
McDonnell. R. H. Temple and A. J. 
Reid, of the legal staff of the Canàdlan 

n.

WALL OF ICE BLOCKED
MOUNTAIN CLIMBERS

Leader of Party Which Attempted 
to Scale Mount McKinley 

Reaches Seattle
(Sgaelal to tit, Time».I 

Winnipeg. Au*. 39.—Seeretary Bux
ton. Of the Builder»’ Exchange, declare» 
that there I, no change In lhe situa
tion. The National Union- officer, are 
boxy enrolling men. Their contract call»

rr™ rw;;renr,,o„*
Z J ivi"^5‘ïte, A-«ry let. ! He Profereor P.rk

(THw* ItHiwd Wire.)
Seattle. Wash., Aug. 29.^-BeUmore

Non

1911. but the Nationalists Halm 8 
heure ie too short Ui view ot tiie„UUc- 
*ees of the winter season-. The Inter
national officer* state t.Aal many men 
signing the new union roll had no f*-ri- 
otttf Intentions, ami would-be found 
absent when the time camé to start 
work. It l* averred there haw never 
been a strike where the men stuck so 
well together, and thete is no UuapUve 
to got otherwise *

er at Valdez, the latter too ill to con
tinu- the Journey.

Browne declares that the attempt to 
reach the summit tif Mount McKtnJey 
was abandoned after the party lieu 

■ itude of 10.000 fet i v here 
a monel ilocksd further
a^etnt. *

Browne would ndt.be quoted as say» 
ing that tlie Lloyd party from Fair- 
banks did not reach the summit.

•jfj (Times liptwfl Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 29.—Hugh J. 

Thompson, a barber, -his wife, ids 
wife's sister and a crew of five able 
seamen are all looked In the Jefferson 
county Jail to-day and must face a 
charge of piracy on the high seas.

Thé alleged ptrartw - wW .caught on 
ln>ard the schooner Vida after an «•* 
citing chase off Whitby Island by the 
revenue cutter Areata. The demand 
for their arrest came from United 
States Marshal Hopeklna. who « barges 
that the barber-captain stole tlie ship 
from Its moorings While it was In the 
custody of the United States officers. 
Wlien overhauled by the Areata the 
name of the schooner had been changed 
to read Elvira, ami It was only when 
Thompson was confronted with the 
Vida's ship papers that lie admitted 
bis ship was sailing under false t-olors.

Tlmmr on was on his way to the 
south seas He planned to form a colony 
in Peru, and all those willing to Join 
the expedition In search of golden Iri- 
got« were Invited to come along. 
Thompson's' wife «md her sister and 
five others took the chance. The de
parture was» delayed, however, by 

, Loul* Mkclding. who libelled ^ the 
schooner on a claim for $200. and the 
United State» marshal eeised the craft 
where It lay anchored off West Seattle.

Yesterday Thompson and hie party 
boarded the Vida and set sail. The 
absence of the schooner was soon no
ticed and tlie revenue cutter sent In 
pursuit. Had the Vida: gained one 
hour'* start site would have been In 

Columbia waters, where the 
United State»' officer* would have been 
powerless to stay the progrès of the 
voyage for treasure.

In jail to-day Thompson bemoaned 
ills 111-fortune. "Had I hàd another gal
lon of gasoline for the engine or the 
hreese been a Ml stlffer. you woudiVt 
have been able to board us/' he satd:|

Church. The discussion was followed 
keenly by a full attendance of dele
gates and crowded galleries.

pressing himself quit* 
warmly and earnestly, plunged into-4tie 
heart of hie complaint against Dr. 
Jackson by quotations from his writ
ings and that of men for and against 
higher criticism. With Assyrlttlogists 
declaring there were not record* to 
prove the Bible story of the deluge and 
others declaring that there was. Dr. ~ 
Jackson, he said, hastened to take, his 
stand with the former. To himself 
this haste was one of the saddest 
features of the case. Until he had ab
solute proof he would never give up 
anything in the Bible. Cohtlnuplng,
Dr Cleaver said: —

"It la very unfair to our young men. 
to compel them, at the very door of the _ 
ministry, to pass through these col
leges and hear things we* do not be
lieve, things that are not true, things 
that cannot convince grôtan men and 
women and those of experience. Men 
who cannot convince their fellow-s afe 
allowed to take young fellows, fresh 
from the farm. Immature and Inexperi
enced, and poison their mind*. If this 
thing Is not stopped we have sold our 
birthright for a mtss of pottage.”
. Dr. Cleaver's motion asked the con
ference to state that it was regrettable 
that In the colleges of the church, 
orally and In publications there had 
been set forth doctrines of an un- 
settltng and Injurious character; that 
as a conference . It «expressed strong 
disapproval of all such teaching as had 
a tendency to disparage the dtety and 
Infallibility of Christ while on earth, to 
weaken the authority of Christ and 
His apostles or discredit the Scriptures 
as a trustworthy revelation from God. 
The motion detailed half a doxen points 
as specimens of the doctrines com
plained of. such as. the unscientific 
character of the parly chapters of 
Genesis; that Christ had assumed the 
Mosaic authorship Of the Pentatench 
and the Davidlc authorship of the 
110th Psalm, which modern scholarship 
denied; that a man may not do violence 
to his Intellectual conscience at tlie 
bidding of any authority, ho matter 
how august; that on questions of mor
als Jesus is to be listened to but In 
such matters as the casting out of the 
devils ignored.

F. W. Whiter, Toronto, seconding the 
motion, expressed 4he most kindly feel
ing for the critics but declared himself 
firmly oppt>*ed to the higher criticism. 
He would take no man's opinion dir ' 
these matters, he said, nor allow any 
one to set up his opinion against Jesus 
Christ To nilRk cf ttre aatonlsidng 
surance of mere men presuming to 
know more than Jesus Christ! As re
garded missions, such teachings would 
have a most disastrous effect ,

“I had rather believe the most in
credible thing in the Word of God." 
said Mr Winter, "than the Ideas of 
m*n who think on* thing one day and 
another thing the next day. and no day 
do they agree. They rob the Bible of 
Its character as the Word of God and 
give us nothing but a miasma of doubt 
and contradiction." ‘

The general superintendent suggested 
to the conference that as probably 
every member Sad his mltid made up 
as to how he would) vote, and as two 

i men had been heard on one side, they 
hear two on the other side and then 
take the vote.

Rev. James Allen proposed thàt 
Chancellor Burwash and N. W. Rowell 
be heard and Dr. Cleaver In reply and 
the vote la; then taken. Tills was or
dered. . *

(Concluded on page 4.)

•KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Oswego. Ore.. Aug. 29-Old eettb-rs 
of Portland to-day declare that Ray 
Thomas. 23 years of age, son of' the, 
mayor «if Oswego, who wfc* killed by 
lightning yesterday, was the first vic
tim of a thunder bolt In western Ore-

* The young man was killed, during 
the storm which swept over thé west
ern part of Oregon during the after
noon. . ____ . _Thom»» was f-cdln, MMI *!* 
,«m nrar hi, home whw th. bo> 
struck the cupola cl the tru,„JllLM-h 
grouud.fi through a.
Thoms, wa* Ironing at the time.

CHOLERA RAVAGES IN ITALY.

Bari. Hah', AM- 39,-Thc report for 
the last twentyrfour hour* anowa 
twenty-,xnc caae, and clahf en d«»lh« 
from Asiatic cholera in the region of
.onthero Italy, snooted by the epl- 
demie.

•Vè
SWEDISH MINISTER RERIflNjt

Stockholm. Aug 29.—Hefrosn I 
Lagercrant*. the 
Miceden at Washing 
resigned to look af
tercets III Sweden, where heJtos latge 
interests The-retiring minister's diplo
matic service* highly regarded her* 
and there is rto foundation lor the 
p«trt* that > 
by attacks l
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EAU
DE COLOGNE
We have just received a ship
ment of Cologne direct from 

“The Original House.”

The Original 
Johann Maria Farina Cologne 

No. 54
SEE OUR WINDOW

Campbell s Prescription Drug Store
CORKER OF FORT AMD DOUGLAS STiXV • ere prompt we à re careful, 

and our price» are returnable.

i»%»Ha»eiaew

=»■

Imp. quarts, per bottle,
....................................................75VSCOTCH WHISKEY, “Mitvlir-UV"

61.23*. Imp.-nWr pints, per tattle.

THREE STAR BRANDY, HENNESSY’S, pints, per bottle, |1

WjUTCH^per, luiltif, ». ;
GOLD LION COCK TAILS- per bottle........V-------.. ..fl.25
SM.ITS, Gt: IN’NESS* STOOL JSE dozen ■..- i ............ fl.5Q
GUINNESS' STOUT, i>ints. per dozen...............f3.00

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPoaiT* post ornez GOVERNMENT 8T.

(WWM»WW1WHW»WMMIW»W»»W WMWMMUMWIIM»

WWW.

IV
IRONING 

EASY
Don't spend hours over s hot 
itov* when by investing 16 In *

Hot Point Electric 
F.kt Iron

Too will be enabled to do lb* 
work In half the time. No 
tripe to stove, no fire, no cHrt. 
A ahap of the button that » 
alL 3eo them In operation 
hei s.

B. C. EIEC1RIC RAILWAY CO., Limited
Cor. Fort and Langley Sta. Victoria. B. C,

111

Housewives!!
You Want to Make 

Money
That make a start buying your Grocery Supplies from

Copas & Young
Look below ! Every one a Money Saver.

NICE CALIFORNIA SULTANA RAISINS, per pkt.
D XDDY’S FAVORITE SAUCE. Ü bottles for....
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, aae 
OGILVIE S FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, 84b.
i 20-lb. seek............................. . • .......... .. • • • '' y-
CAN ADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-ounoe can...
NICE ISLAND POTATOES. 100-lb. sack.......
PURE WEST INDIA LIME -H'K E. quart bottle .....
PURNELL’S PURE ENGLISH MALT XINEGAR,

crffvER'S UATENT CUSTARD or BLANC MANGE,

W'AGSTAKF’S PÏ-RE RASPBERRY or STRAWBERRY

RC)WAT'S ENGLISH MIXED PICKLES, large 20-oz.
bottle ...................................... ... ...................................... .................... o-î

CANADIAN CORN STARCH. 3 packet» for...................
AUSTRALIAN CHICKEN. per '*n ................
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER. 3 lb*. for..-.ai.OO 

Patronise the Store of the People.

sack..., 
, sack. „.

25$ 

$1.75 
. 35* 
. 75< 
. 10$ 
$1.50 

30$

Do not misa seeing

The Lovely - 
Twin Babies

In the Monteliua window 
awaiting adoption by some 
good family in Victoria.

September 
Edison Records

May now be enjoyed in our 
parlors

The latest and beat of 
everything musical always to 
be fourni at the

TWO MEN MEET 
SUDDEN DEATH

&
qi'EtpN B OWN RIFLÉR

ACCIDENT ON TEES
AND AT LOGGING CAMP

John Bollinger and Edward An
derson, Both Young Men, 

Lose Their Lives

MONTELIUS

Government Street, Co

- Fart jttreeL. Tet 44»

(Special to the Tlmee.)
London, Aug. 29—The Queen’s Own 

ilflea spent an unpleasant night In 
camp at Ruahmoore owing to Incle
ment weather, but to-da*r there 1» a 
pleasant change.

-A-
EtfALLEASTERN BASERALL LEAGUE.

Montreal. Aug. 29—Baltimore yester
day defeated Montreal by 5 to 3.

VERY FINE LOT. Hillside avèpue, price 
9399 below adjoining lots for quick sale. 
Ryan 6 Lang, 1007 Government street.

3 ROOM COTTAGE unit tar*, lot, goo et I 
well. Just outside city limit». 17%. on j 
very easy terms. Box ASC- Times. «31

REDUCED *750-7 toothed ttôUW. H**Hÿ 
new, overlooking Parliament Square.- a 
special bargain at $8,250. L. W. Bick. 
Broad street. a2U

DOUBLE CORNER. lwxhw. Cook and 
Queen’s. $2.100. L. Wi Blck. a^J

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
12.450-FIVE ROOMED HQUflE. lot 50x140. 

lawn, garden, chicken run. five minutes 
from City Hall. . L. W. Blck u29

Two Vldloriane are dea.d a« a result 
of reeelving fatal -Injuria# In. accidenta 

{ which occurred a, fvw *s°** Jûbn 
' Pottlnger losing JiIm UTe whêft Ht 

bn the steamer Tees, and Edward An
derson being terribly crushed at the 
logging camp at Indian river of the 
Michigan Pacific Lumber Company.

Bteamer T* ee which arrived here Sat
urday night brought the body of P°t* 
linger, who met with an accident on the 
iBHaaet whew at Aiberni on bar way 
north and died Saturday morning as a 
result. ■-1- — . . -jw-.-'-“"“-y-

Pottinger was a winch driver and 
was °^vt Ida. regular business at At- 
bernt on Monday last. Leaning over 
to look Into th4 hold he aeems to have 
slipped and struck his loot against 
the handle of a valVe whleh turned «* 
«team un and *el the machinery In 
motion. Hia clothe* ' then caught be
tween, the cargo and the barrel Of the

YOU NEED THAT SUIT of your, cleaned 
and pressed, We do the bv»t work In 
the city and deliver to *ny P*». L nique 
Toileting Co, W Fuel .tree!. ____

BIO TORONTO STREET ROT. IMS». U 
W. Blck. at)

THE BEST SUIT hi the city tor MO Is 
made hit the Unique Tailoring Co., M» 
Fort street. . ___ t_ ........... “3

WANTED-OokI r-llahte bore, -good 
wages. Apply Hasty Messenger iervlcv. 
61v Cormorant street. -**

WANTED—StFong boy for warehouse. Ap
ply1 Bôx ïüà. Times. - , si

HOT WANTED: AppTy'P. M.Unldiier' 
tailor. -<■ -* - a31

WANTED—Strong lad for blacksmith 
shop. Apply Pacific Wagon Works, 
Government street. a31

FOR BALB-Family cow. Jersey ; this la a 
good one. and cheap at 975, Apply Box 
909, Tlmee Office. " «31

YOUNG MAN desires room In private 
house. Box 213, Times. . . «**1

WANTED—Typist, capable of 'lakh 
chine dictation direct; mu*l be "heat, 
careful operator: salary $10 per week. 
Apply Box 312, Times. 83

FOR RENT—Six roomed house, with mod 
ern conveniences, op Cart street, $2U 
month. Apply upstairs. V09 Government 
street. , , •»

LARGE ATTENDANCE
z- AT PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Believed That All Records Were 
Broken This Morning at the 

Opening of Term

All the public nchooln opened this 
morning «tier the Hummer vacation. 
The echolare seem to be In the beet 
of health and spirit» after their long 
holiday and ready for a hard term's 
work. No opening exercise, were held 
at any vf the school»..

Superintendent Paul visited all of the 
city educational institutions this 

\ morning and stated that he noticed a 
large number of new children In each 

j of jhe schools. He announced that the 
! attendance would be far In advance of 
j any preceding year. All the teachers 

have been a*ked to make reports <»n 
\ the niimhier of pupils lh their classes, 
i The George Jay school was opened 
| this morning for the first time. Thla 
j building In the rtprlng Ridge district 
| fill» a long felt want and needles# to 

j { $ay all the clues-mom# there w ere well 
! flljed. Mr. Pdul making arrange- 
j ments for the holding df a formal 
! operyng In connection with the school 

The date for this wtil be announced
later. '__________

! PROPOSrrÔ SMELT
ORE AT LADYSMITH

the ’winch antmtrs We*»Iatr. He was 
badly crushed but It was thought he 
might get over It.

Pt mhrui waa called at jnca 9P^ 
the m*h Was conveyed to *" pfl«W 
house where » nurse was secured and 
everything done that waapoeslble. He 
lived until Saturday morning wfien
expired shortly before the Tees called 
on her southbound run. -The doctor 
stated that hie aplnal cord waa Injured 
and death resulted from thla cause.

Deceased who was 28 years of age 
waa a native of Cumberland. England. 
The body was taken to the parlors of 
the B. C. Funeral Furnishing £o.. by 
whom It Is being shipped to Salt 
Spring Island for Interment.

While attempting to readjust the rig
ging which waa supporting a,large log 
Edward Anderson was fatally injured 
on Frdlay morning at the campa of the 
Michigan Pacific, Lumber Company at 
Jordan river, when the piece of tim
ber slipped from the place where it 
was held. The man was immediately 
removed to the hospital at the campa 
and waa glvrtn every attention. HI# In
juries. however, were so severe that 
he passed away 24 hours after the ac
cident •

The log was being hoisted on to a 
truck when It was noticed that the. 
sling was not In It* proper position. It 
was rested on the side of the car 
while Anderson was sent to readjust 
It. He went underneath the log. and 
while these the stick of timber slid 
from the car and fell across his abdo-
üÜÉMfcH

Deceased was about 27 years of age 
and was a member of the F. O. E. The 
bodybody was brought to this city on 
the Cue Beatrice on Saturday after
noon and was removed to the parlors 
of the B C. Funeral Company. No In
quest will be held. The funeral ar
rangements have not yet been made

white. Anyone harbo^g same after 
this date will be prosecuted. Return to 
911 Fort «treat. . JM

WANTüDr-At 
and harness. flanWkJMPeS

VANTED-Ladv for vaahler. age about 
90. neat apptâraKi. Apply P- O. Box 
i9s. r a*

850 FOR PISE, LEVEL LOT. very fine 
street, good jo
baegwHfc- hrstt (44ismi Mf'tlovf rhm*1 nI 
JlTML_______ _____*____ __ _ U29

THE SCHOOLS HAVE OPENED-Read 
"A Shocking Example” and “Kduca- 
tlonel Exposure».” Then think of he 
moral effect upon the school children •>( 
the shocking example net by such high 
officials of the Education Department. 
J. N. Muir. #29

FOR SALE—4 cooking, stoves, from IS to 
■931; tuàaUfâ trpaL.4JLA.kk-41^ ..Ai.JJut-.
ler's, 901 Yate».

LAWN MOWERS GROUND- Onty OO-tO- 
date machine in town. il. M Wilson. 
«41 cormorant street.

5 ROOM MODERN COTTAGE and lot 
41x105. splendid lawn, basement. *-t • 
92.«00, terms arranged. Box Al<7, Tlm«-^

DIED.
COLLINS—On the athjMt. Mra.. Mar

Thoe. Coil In»-
Funeral will take place to-morrow 

(Tuesday) at 130 from St. Andrew s
gflMUdb ----- T-' 

Friends please accept thla. Intimation,

WANTED—Maid for general houae wortr 
Apply US Stanley avenue.

FOR SALE—Just completed, very nice 
bungalow cottage, six rooms, two up
stairs unfinished, situated on Bank 
street, near Willows car line, hgg con
crete wall tn front* let «0x135; take a 
fook at It and see the owner; the price lb 
very reasonable and ha» no agent a com
mission In IL Apply 844 Johnson street, 
evenings* •*

SNAP—Best corner lot In James Bay. on 
car line, suitable for corner grocery or 
drug store; a bargain at*only 11.060 T. 
P. McCofinell. cor. Government and Fort 
streets, upstair#. a29

MUST SELL AT ONCE-A modern 5 room 
bungalow, space upstairs for $ more 
rooms, 1 acre ground, and I block from 
car; thla week only $3,4»0; $40» cash and 
925 a month Apply to Box A347, Times

FURNISHED COTTAGE—A « room fur
nished cottage to rent at 925 per month. 
J. O. Stlnaon. Fairfield Office. #29

LOT FOR NOTHING—I have sold over 
-IHW.000 "worth of property since coming 

MU. IBd I Will ê*rf to make you 
the present of ». nli* lot ip t’he Fairfield 
Estate If you can find a customer of 
mine who has not made money on the

Sonde he purchased on my advice. J. O.. 
tlnaon. Fairfield Office. a29

WATER FRONT LOTS-Fair field Estate 
water front lota, where the Improve
ment»1 are to be. Consult Stinson at the 
Fairfield Real Estate Office. a29

FOUR LOSE LIVES
WHILE BOATING

Copas & Young
Anti-Combine Grocers—The Only Independent Store.

, Comer and Broad Streets, 
j’lioneu 94 and 95. M Port Street.

Tyee Copper Company Have En- 
! gineer Inspecting Stewart Min

ing Co.’s Property

It Is stated on «nod authority that the 
; Tree Copper Company, Ltd, he. made an 
: offer to the Btearart Minin* Company to 
freight etui treat the orea from the lat- 

I t.r'a ah,' nritie Ladysmith «melter ou a 
; low r*te a. soon as the mine 1. ready to

Il ,re,. Mr. Adame, an expert engineer from 
the smelter la now rx,mining the mine 
with a view to determining the smelting 
quality of the ore. and the proportion of 
flux., which will be required In treating

U>*tDI|. understood that the smelter com

pany may agree to take the ore on the 
i ground. The proposed agreement between 

Ike two concerne artll be dtüussed at a 
direct ora' meeting of the StcWart Mining 

! Company thla afternoon, to attend which 
R, M Stewart and Dr. Slanler are in the

jetty. ‘ -
CANADIAN INVESTMENTS

(Special to the Tlmee.)
London. Ail*, 2»—Tlie. vatlmatea of 

| the Monetary Times. Toronto, of the 
amounts of continental capital Invest- 

| ed in Canada are believed here to ‘ 
much too small.

ORDER REVOKED.

(Special to the Tlmee.)
London. Aug 28.—The order of the 

board of agriculture In connection with 
the outbreak of cattle disease In York 
attire has been revoked.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

Salt Lake Air, Utah, An*. 2*.—The 
•alb palace, consisting of a pavllllon, 
i50-foot wide bicycle track and other 
amuaement features, aras J. etTOyed t" 
day by a Are believed to have been of 
Incendiary origin.

FIGHTING FIRES.

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg.. Aug. 28.—Four Doukahobor 

farmer* lost their Uvea yesterday In the 
Saskatchewan Kyer near Langham. 
Saak. A party of seven from the See 
hoe settlement were boajlng on the 
river when their boat capetacd Three 
succeeded In reaching the banka the 
river but four perished. The b<>d|es 
of three or the victims have Been re 
covered.

MAY TRAIN IN CANADA.

(Special to the Times.)
London," Aug. 29.—King Edward; 

horse, formerly the King's Colonial, 
will probably train In Canada In 1811

CLAIMS SHE IS 12« YEARS OLD

tHusalan Woman Raya She Haa World 
Record for Age.

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

JIARBLE MONUMENTS
M6 View Street Victoria. X G. 

Phone B-190T

Violins
Krom $2.50 to $250.00

Violas
From 812.00 up.

Cellos
$25.00, $35.00, 880.00

Bass Viols
815.00 Wd 880.00

Thcee inetroeent* are made 
in Gmnany am! are guaran- 
t ce.'l the bent for the money.

Waitt & Co.
Lim fed

-Oldest Music Houae In lB. C.

10-4 Government St.

O. E.

LOST—Frpm motor car, on Saturday, 
door, painted ted; also pump and flt- 

Flnder please write I*. O. Box 
«41

tings.

MODERN 5 ROOMEl/T'OTTAGE. Just
finished, and leaaSd for 1 .year at good 
fental; largo lot, on corner; tht» Is » 
good «peculation at $2.e<i; $350 cash, bal
ança $25 a month. Including Interest.

Granite and Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc- at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship.
A. STEWART 

Car. Tates and Blanchard 
Streets.

Msmher* of Victoria Aerie No. 12. F. 
o. E. take not lee! There will be a 
special mooting field Wednesday even
ing. August 31st, at 8 p. tn.. for the 
purpose of- initiating and reception of 
Graml Trustee.
Attest

\\ H P SWEENEY. -
Worthy President.

J M HUGHES. --------
.... .. ........................ -- . flecretary-.

Bt»x AS47y Time»/ a 31

$200 PER LOT—Park dale. $10 monthly, $25 
cash; 3* blocks from car; 50 per cent, 
ha* already been made by investors; 
only 2 lota left of original 556; over half 
of the two new blocks are sold; these 
are the last to be had at thla price. Pem
berton A Son, 614 Fort. #81

PARKDALB Is 31 blocks from car, lota at 
$150, $200 and $225 each; $25 cash and $10 
monthly. we will drive you out at 18 a- 
m.. 3. 5 oy 7 p. m.. to see them; .last 
chance to get lots there at this price 
Pwmberton A Son. 614 Fort. all

$10 MONTHLY, with $2* cash. bu*s a $150 
lot in 1‘arkdale; tht* sub-dlvlsion is 3) 
block* frot» caroj have made
AO per cent, already on Parkdale lota. 
FVmberton U Son, 614 Fort. . .tm

$2.400—(^yTTAGE. Fern wood road, 3 or 4 
blocks from car». S rooms, very nicely 
finished, fuH sixed basement, new ànd 
modern In'wwy way; price cut from 

SoO to Only $2.*W as owner Is leaving 
city; $850 cash, balanv.e on terms. Pem
berton A Son, 614 Fort. . a31

A NEW HOUSE, 3 rooms and pantry, on 
a large, dry lot. 1 block from car; price 
$1,000, on easy terms. Box A347, Time*.

_________________________ ^

of

and diplomas ob-

a

•a-------
_The certificates 

talned ft* the itildiummer examinations 
h, this city have arrive I from ‘hyVIc- 
torla College of Music, I-ôiuton. Ettg- 
ixnd and can be obtained by the suc- 
< essfoi cariardaR», trthe hu nt xmtWe. 
1902 Cook street.

-A mecflRg of the Victoria Poultry 
and Pet stock Association will be held 
H . WaAneaday evening at 8 o’clock In 
Labor hall. Douglas atf»et. All mem- 

aiad Im AUtwd #a the re.-

attended the meeting held In Vancou
ver to form the' B. c. Poultry Associa
tion will be presented.

—Fpe lal meeting# are being con
ducted at the Salvation Army citadel. 
Broad at reel* by Rev. Mr Tonge, of the 
Preahyterlan church. To-morrow even
ing at 9 p m.-Mr Tonga will deliver a 
lecture entitled ’ The Largest Demon
stration In the World"; Tuesday even- 
in v at the aame Itour "The World In 
the Grip of -the Devil.” Wednesday

T ilaWiia whk. entitled "tom and Jack’s Lad.'11 tunnel.

Santa Crux, Cat, Aug. 29—A forest 
and brush fire I» raging near Seyante, 
along the right of way of the Southern 
Pacific. All section hands from Paparo 
to Glen wood have been called out to 
fight the flamee. - -

THREE CHILDREN SUFFOCATED.

Hollister. Cal.. Aug. 29.—The. bodies 
of three daughters of John'Wllltams of 
Hollister, were found to-day in a.tun 
nel of the Newton Idra quick »llv« r 
mine here. They had been overcome 
by gaa. The children were aged 15, It 
and S years. It Is thought they enter
ed the mouth of the mine st 9 o’clock 
last nlghti and vaMHEBt 4oo far Into the

The claim of Frau DurtkleWftx.
Posen, born on February 21. 1785. to be 
the oldest woman in the world la now 
according to the Berlin Express corres
pondent, contested by Mme. Baha 
Vasllka. She waa bom In May. 17S4. in 
the little Bulgarian village of Bavelako, 
where she has lived ever since. The 
record of her birth la preserved In a 
neighboring monastery of the Orthodox 
Greek faith.

She la the daughter of a peasant, and 
haa worked herself as a peasant up till 
n comparatively recent date. For more 
than 100 years she regularly worked In 
the fields, according to the custom of 
her country, where women are • 
ed In all sorts of manuaTTahor.

The event* of her life up to the time 
when «he attained the age of eighty 
are tmr more distinctly Impressed 
her mind than the happenings of the 
last fort y-six Fears.

Her »«>n Todor. following the family 
tradition, has also worked In the fields 
ns a peasant nearjy all .his life, but he 
has also taken part In various war* 
and rebellions In the Balkan Peninsula. 
He Is not quite so fresh and vigorous 
as MS mother, although he t* still cap
able of doing a good day's work, and 
enjoying such small luxuries of life »» 

pipe an<j the strong spirits drunk by

SUBURBAN HOME—21 acres. Mt. Tolmte, 
beautiful bungalow, good barn, etc., fine 
lot of young fruits, good water and com
plete system in house, property faces 
south to city, with fine view. I mile from 
tram; price for quick sale considerably 
below value. Ryan A Lang. 1007 Govern
ment street. — «29

$3,2Sti—SNAP. James Bay, bungalow, 
rooms, modern, on car line, close to Pai 
11»ment Buildings; price cut from $4.000 
to $3,250. on terme; act quickly; must be 
sold within two day* Pemberton 
Son. 614 Fort. #31

COURTNEY STREET SNA P-60 feet on 
Courtney, and frontage on two streets, 
making 240 feet deep on side of lot 
$13.000. arrange terms. Pemberton 
gom 614 Fort a31

Why Do 
Contractors 
Deal With Us?
Beeaunf we have the good* 
they require- and deliver 
promptly.

It doesn’t matter how 
small or how large an order 
may be we can fulfil it cor
rectly. '

Raymond & Son
613 PANDORA ST.

Phones: 272; Residence 37Ô.

OUR PHONE 
NUMBER IS 

2008

When you want any article 
' tiN.rrplated or niekel'plated 
call u* up and we’ll come and 
fetch them.

Ti* cheaper to have silver- 
plat ing or renickeling three 
by experts than to buy new 
article*.

Bond&Jessop
622 Johnson St. Phone 2008,

One Door From Broad St.

Robinson's Cash Store.

Blanket Sale
CALEDONIA AVE., close to Blanchard. 

68x120 feet. $5.080. arrange terms ; look 
«.Into this; It’s a sfiap. Pe.mbertoh A Son, 
614 Fort. «31

WANTED—General servant, at once. Ap
ply 1106 Broad street. #29 tf

LOST-OA Saturday night, on Govern
ment, Fort or Broughton streets, small 
box containing plnce-nes. fleur de >ys

Bittern. Reward. Angus Campbell A 
o.. Ltd. n3l

A GOOD FARM. 100 acres, partly cleared, 
new 5 room house, foundation laid foa 
barn, 25 mile* from .Victoria, on trun* 
mad: for quick sa*. $8.580. Box A347.

REPAIRS—Bring vour repair work to us. 
RT*e lallsls In light mechanic»! wm* 
Wa te* Â Knapton, 610 Pandora Street, 
near Government. Phone $48»

The oldest woman In the world Is 
said to enjov fialriy good eyesight and 
good hearing, and she la able to walk 
without support. 9ho Hvea ott it pen- 
idon paid to her by many of her de
scendant». Who number more than one

UMBRELLA AND PARAMOI r>T*»ATBS 
—A nice line q( new handlîp» at 
reea^ruible price*. Waites A Krtapton, 
4m Pandora street, near QovemmenL 
Phone 24M.

BOYS WITH WHEF.LS WANTED to 
«V-Itver parcels after school hours. An-

A woman Perm'! MsYgsret Burn., of ply A WH* Campbell A Co., Limited #81
Mlhvale. shout ten mile, from Newrv. 
rnlchrslt-d her M8II1 blrthrtnv recently. 
She Is still Able- lo rotate stories of 
many of the stirring events which oc
curred dtirlng the early p*rt of her Ufe.

TO LET-dmaU furnished cottage. An* 
ply Kill Quadra street. «31

$4.oty> BUYS very pretty bungalow.
Riv, new street,' am* chwe to Uraron 
HU1 n «rk. Ryan A I^ang, MOT Gpvenc.
meut wreet. . a»and ckn move about the houea.

----------- r———wtsraBSHBSi——
A LARGE SPECIAL PURCHASE OF WHITE WOOL 

BLANKETS TO BE SOLD CONSIDERABLY 
BELOW REGULAR PRICES.

WHITE “QUEEN” 
BLANKETS.

White Wool Blankets, soft and 
durable—

-6tie "Wr r'lfrr-’«rgulsr price 13.35 
a pair, dàle price, a pair.$2.85

glee 64 x 84. Regular price |4.00 
a pair. Sale prix®.

WHITE “LAVAL” , 
BLANKETS.

Fine White Wool Blankets of ex
cellent weight, quality and 

flnleh—
Sise «0 x 10. Regular price, $1.76 

a pair." sale price, a pair. .13.35 
Slxe «4 x M. . Regular price, M M 

a pair. Sale price, a pairpalr.S3.fo

FLANNELETTE BLANKETS PRICED LOW.

.$186

Blanket» at Unusually Dow•Good Quality White or Grey Flannelette 
Prices:

Hier 10-4—R0 in. x 73 In. Per pailir............ .. ...... ...........................................
glxe 10-4—54 ln.»x 72 In. Per pair ...*... .... •’••••• /........ ................... 9LM
Slxe 11-4—66 In. x 72 in. Per $>alr.... .............................. . ........................ * $1.50
Slxe 12-4—70 In. x 84 In. Prie* ................... .......... .................................

The H«W Fall and Winter Uoats for Ladles have Arrived 
etude"many stylish eff*<is In Tweeds. V'lcunas and shower-p 
teriala. We Invite your Ingprvtlon. gee our window.

ROBINSON S CASH STORE
J. E Andrews. Mgr. ...

YOU CAN BAVE MONEY AT THE CASH ONLY 8T0RX.
Rhone 2190 642 Yates Street-

..................... »«*.*****«
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Voonia Tea
U blended to suit the taste of the most discriminating tea 
drinker. For strength, flavor and aroma it is unsurpassed. 
Sold at all good grocers in half-pound, one pound lead seah't 
packets, and five pound lead lined boxes.

ASK FOR IT.

R. P.RITMET & CO., LTD.
Wharf Street Phone 111

CORDIAL WELCOME 
FOR QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES

Deputy Lord Mayor of Liverpool 
Bxtends Greetings ou Behalf 

of City

Silver Articles for the Toilet Table
'"a* 1H-VH OKNAMKNTAL AH t siKFrt. 

HAIR MtVSHES tn vartmi* pattern», up from ■vie.!;;-:
HAND MIRRORS from .........."I...r .... ■
SILVER RAl'KRU COMBS fljom .......... ......................
POWIIKK V >XK8 fr.'lli..............)............. •.......................................
SALVE JARS from .......... .......................... . ..............à .. .

. EACH PIECE IS STERLING SILVER:'

..........KM
............ : .tt .50
........11.26

........ ,„T,|ioe

REDFERN & SONS
■tee» government st

l<jjjgja^jytj^^^a**wM**e*A*********

Victoria, B. C.

HMMUMUWSMMW OWWamW WMWWWM**»»"»*1*111"1111 :

Brantford Carriage Co.’s
Buggies 

Carriages 
Express 
Wagons 

Carts, Etn.

A
Complete 

Stock 
Always 

On Hand

Liverpool, A»g. 28—Steamer Megan- 
tic. with the Queen's Own Rifles band 
playing the "Maple Leaf Forever.” and 
variations, drew alongside the laftdlug 
stage here at 1.45 Saturday afternoon. 
The Deputy Lord Mayor, the officer 
commanding the district and staff, 
with General Murray and t'apt gin 
Clive, representing the war office, were 
present to welcome the Queens Own. 
Thé first 16” Lottie' ashore were th» 

i pioneer squad, followed by Sir Henry 
Pcllatt and his officers. The Deputy 
Lord Mayor, In welcoming Sir. H. Pel-,

! bitt, dwelt on the Importance of trade 
: between Liverpool and Canada. He 
' pointed out the great benefit derived 
from cultivating^good friendship as the 
present visit sfould do.

Sir Henry 'PeTTatl replied briefly, after 
whtetp the y^iwuni dinemharkctL -The 
sorters lined. Up nn the landing atage, 
from where they marched through tt* 
cheering multitudes to the London and 
NorthSnestem railway station. There 
t?n-v entrained for Aldershot^ fye 
Ttlft& forming a guArd of honor. There 
was some disappointment owing to the 
fact that the lateness of th^ landing

veptton which was Intended for the 
Queen's Own Rifles here at night. It 
was essential that camp at Aldershot 
,;[<1 «» • nVlftfk. As the men
marched through the streets they made 
«n excellent impression, judging from 
the complimentary mnortuk___

COMPETITIONAMONG
FIELD BATTERIES

General Efficiency Returns Issued ; 
by the Canadian Department 

of Militia

New Suits and Coats 
Are Arriving 

Daily

Charming New 

Evening Dresses 
Just Arrived.

Every Rig Guaranteed.

E.G. Prior & Co., Ld.,Lty.
Sole Agents for B. C.

Victoria, Vancouver, Kamloops, B. C.
fiAitWiYiivny vi............... ns«»iMi*M<%n»%w<

Ship Chandlery
Our Hardware is the 
kind for Wet Places.
It won’t Rust. - ^

We have Galvanised and 
Brass Fittings for Marine 
Works, for Big or Small 

> Boats, Rope, Galvanised 
Chain, Canvas, etc.

E. B. Marvin &C<>.
-The Hhlpchandlcrs. 1206 JVharf fit.

It)

Ottawa. Au*. 2»-The general 
eteacy return* in reaped to competi
tion* among Canadian Held .batterie* 
are announced In detail by the militia 
department aa tollowa: First. 2nd Held 
battery of Ottawa; eeeond, îSrd field 
battery c. A.. Ottawa; third. Hat bat
tery c A. Westmount, Que.; fourth, 
lMh field battery <'■ A.. Newcastle. N. 
B fifth, tth field battery C. A.. Ham
ilton; Ont -, atash. mil field battery C. 
A Omnbr: seventh, mb ‘bid battery 
c'a. Moncton. N.B.; eighth, 17th field 
battery C. A . Sydney. N. s.; ninth. Sth 
field battery e. A. A Toronto; tenth, 
sth field \ battery, 13th field battery. 
Winnipeg; Hat. tetli field battery C. A., 
af.th field battery C. A:, Le$hbrldge. 
Alta.

Satin Underskirt Special For Next
Wednesday

One of thc recent exclusive purchases made by our Mr. Campbell while m London was a lme, or, 
rather two lines, of some truly exquisite Satin Underskirts, in the very latest styles and shades.

There are just 72 in the first lot, many, of which haYe the new 21 inch knife pleat They, " ere 

marked to sell at

$9, Reduced Fop Wednesday
to $4.75

------- Irt th(. çpmnd Jot of these Satin Underskirts there are just 75. As
the price will show, they are superior to the above line, some having ae- 
-eordeon ideated flounce and others with very pretty bias tucks. There 
are*alao a few in black and white, and some in black peau de soie. 

Those wore marked to sell at

$11, Reduced Pop Wednesday
to $6.50

If there is a lady in Victoria who contemplates purchasing an Un
derskirt and does not look at this matchless showing, she does both her- 
s, If and purse a rank injustice.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
ON DIVINE RIGHT

Prussian Grown Bestowed by the 
Grace of God and Not by 

People’s Assemblies

A garnit*, used the une m lemoa er Main*. 
By dissolving granulated sugar in water and 
adding Mapletmr. a delicioes syrup is made and 
a ayrup better t han mapl :. Mapktnr is sold by 
DtKîia. If n«»t send 50c for 2 <w. bottle an- 
recipe book. Crwceat M#|. Ce.. SoettL. Wa

The Taylor Mill Co.
, „ m L'llirt tstnlr PPT ....—     

P. o. Box 628

LIMITED LIABfLITT. 

sub. Door, and all kinds of Building Material, 
a North Oor.rnm.nl Street. Victoria, R C.

Bcrttn, Aug $».—The speech delivered 
by Emperor William of Germany at 
Koenlgahurg, In Which he emphasized 
hla belief In a divine mandate by which 
he rules, referred to the Prusalon crown 
aa "heatowed by God1* grace anil not 
by narilamenti or peoples assemblies." 
;,nd Jald a lance in real ngalnkt the 
movement of women suit rage, la the 
polit r, at aensation of the hour.

The leading organa of the German, 
prana devote extended comment to It 
goura! 1 y criticising the utterance* and 
thorn are Indication* that the discourse 
will have a deep political, effect upon 
the roimtryw-warty- all - toe Berlin 
paper» discussing the subject In oon- 
necttr.n with the political crlala of 
November. 190S. when the publication 
by the London Dally Telegraph of an 
Interview with the Emperor arouaed

a storm against the nncontrolled public 

speaking of the Emperor. >
- The • Voakhe aeltun*. the Tagcblott. 
the Morgan Post and other paper» 
point out the constitutional character 
of the kingdom of Prussia In the em
pire and Inquire whether the chancel
lor, Dr. Von Bethmann-Hollweg, wa* 
privy to the Emperor's purpose In de- 
llverling such a speech. ■

I They predict that It will lead to a 
renewed dtacuaelon of the Emposora 
constitutional position When the Reich- 
tttag HMMUUm In November.

L->mlon View.
London. Aug 2»-The Time»' In an 

editorial dealing with one aspect uf the 
s^ech of the Emperor William 
• Iliatory la not likely to regard It aa 
an accident that the two figures whose
eloquence reached furthest In the 
western world of their day ahould have 
Instated In language so familiar la it. 
directness and force on the simple hu
man obligations which men and wo
men were seeking to «cape. Emperor 
William and ColonCh Roosevelt do not 
preacTfrom the same text, hut 4b. 

nforal of their preaching la the same.

r

Telephone 564

The B. C. funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD'S)

1MI GOVERNMENT ST, 
VICTORIA, B. C. 
Eatabllahed 1M7. 

Oldest and moat up-to-date 
Undertaking Establish

ment In B. C.

CHAS. HAYWAJD, Prw. 
T. CASELTON. Manager. 
It; HAYWARD, Secretary.

TELEPHONES 2236, 2236, 2237, 2238, 2238.

PUT “N.A.G.” PAINT 
ON YOUR ROOF

STOPS LEAKS AND 
PREVENTS ROOF FIRES

T

Newton & Greer Co.
132* WHARF STREET. PHONE 887.

FIGHT tit NEW YORK
WILL BE BITTER

Hall’s Compound 
Blackberry 

Cordial
la hlghlj recommended for the

Diirrhoea, Dysentery, 0Broi
era Morbus and All Such 

Bowel Complaints 
Per Bottle 25c.

Here only ’

HALL’S ,

Central Drag Store
Teh !0L

N.E. cor. YaUa and Douglas Sts.

Attack &■ Result of Western 
Speeches Does Not Surprise 

Roosevelt

Cheyenne. Aug. 3».—CrS. Then. Roose
velt on Saturday declined to reply at 
thi, time to the editorial published In 
the New York Evening Post attacking 
him for speeches made on hla western

1 -G have nothing to say to-day," he 

Said when shown the editorial by a 
representative of the United-* Press.
■ This' Is the kind of attack lb la ex
pected the Post, of course, would make 
aa soon as a genuine, practical move
ment for decent, clean politic» la at
tempted In New York."

The editorial was shown to the col
onel aa he was leaving the reviewing 
Stand after having watched the pass
ing of the parade of t&e Frontier Day 
celebration. ,
•There Is no douht but that Roosevelt 

believes the attack la the opening gun 
of the fight that he haa,«tartcd In New 
Yerfci,

The attack against the colonel In the 
Post was bitter and charged that he 
had posed as a1 corporation hater In 
order to make the corporations con 
tribute funds for ht» election to a third 
term In 1912.

“Such wild whirling words as *ot

CARPETS, SQUARES, LINOLEUMS, ETC.
GOB WHOLE STOCK IB A RARE FEAST OF BARGAINS for the home tnmisher. Our 

price, are so moderate and our stock to weU .elected that you can with confidence make your 
purchase here and know that you are getting good value for every dollar spent.

For the dining room we have a splendid assortment of Buffets, Sideboards, China Clos
et., Extension Table* Dining Chair., etc, in Early English and Golden Oak finishes. See u. 
for your want, in these goods, for we can save you money.

We guarantee everything we sefrto be as represented or we will refund money paid.
Country Orders packed and shipped free. -... - -. Free dty deUver7’

,LUX1V»1 ymVI................. a.......«s.«.aaae4i4MI*»MiMWI»m*MWAWkkF

The Famous V. I. Cigar

Better ThanExcellence of Quality L Best

Linoleum
Remnants

We have ju*t placed in 
stock a number of Oilcloth 
and Linoleum Remnants in 
useful sizes, at prices made 
very low so as to clear at 
once. Only a limited num
ber of pieces to be sold, so 
call early for first choice.

Buffet
Imperial Golden Oak fin

ish, large base, contains two 
small drawers'. for cutlery, 
very large cupboards be
neath and long drawer for 
linen, long British plate mir
ror in back with large shelf 
above. A real bargain.

CASH PRICE $21.60 
Sideboards from $15.30 up.

Extension
Tables

A neat, serviceable Extcn- 
sian Table in golden elm, 
top 40x42, five turned legs, 
top extends to 6 feet long. 
A bargain at

CASH PRICE $7.90 
Many other designs in stock.

Smith
1420 Douglas St.

& Champion
The Better Value Store Near City Hall

Fruit
NOT THE CHEAPEST 

BUT THE BEST

MSHWWWMWWWW *********

. » <-ura* '*»*»»«*************************************
Veit uttered yesterday are v , -.
to public life," the editorial began.

TJ1 —ske the corporation» come to 
time,' shouted Roosevelt to the mob," 
the editorial continued, "but dldn t he 
really mean he would make them come 
down with cash to elect him aa they
did before?" .

The attack evident!) arouaed the 
colonel's anger and he Indicated that 
he would reply fully as aoon as he had 
time to consider It more carefully.

The fight evidently Is to be carried 
on without quarter on either aide, the 
colonel's friends assert. The direct
ness'of the attach and Us bitterness 
show the deuth ef the feeing that has 
been amused by RooeevelVs onslaught 
a gainât the "old guard.” they declare,, 
and they expect the rest of the strug
gle in New York to be marks* With 
bitterness and personality.

Before Roosevelt reached Cheyenne 
a nweeage was delivered to him on. his 
câK'laying thst Naesau county had 

[elected a delegate to the New York 
Republican convention at Saratoga.
Th«* colonel smiled and said he would 
be there. •...... ;...... ...............

Roosevelt refused to discuss the

=-=—S5BK5SSfc
**%%***%%*%%***

Catalogue Free

Vancouver Island Nursery Co., Ltd. ■

Somenos, -
........................................................... ......... .....

V. I.

movement 
to dtiàt

started In Orleans ceutltyunty i make 1
•ni 1 Uie çe

!&VU&&SXat3>’23r:
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[ TV. Awoclotio» of American
► Advertiser* (New York Cuy) kw
t sad certified to the circulation

, C el this publication. Only the Heure» ot
► «hreulaticm contained In It» report ait 
' guarantee* by the Amo dation.
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DICKENS'S HUNDREDTH
VER8ÀRY.

ANNI*

The Daily fiMESs:
Published dally (excepting Sunday) by 

THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH- 
/ INO CO.. LIMITED.

Office» ...............................*... 1124 Broad Street
Business Offli'f yi ";,,;.. .. . . Phone 1090
Editorial uffio............................  Phone 45

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Dally—City delivery .. ... 50c. per month

By mail texclu»!ve of dty);.......
........... .........................  $3.00 per annum

Semi-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of
city)................ .. 11.00 per annum

postage nr United States, tl extra per year 
Address changed aa often as dealfed.

A DEPENDENT PRO VINCE.

Sunset COtn-

Scheroes are already being consider
ed for the suitable celebration of the 
hundredth anniversary of, Ute birth of 
rhsme Dickens m rebruhry. tore. 
Probably In no part.Of the world.will 
ire j?vent be marked with greater ap

urer lation than in the United Staten, 

where the great Engllah novelist has 
"multitude of readers. chiefly 

because the peculiar humor of hit char

acter creations appeals with special 
force to the American mentality. The 
offence- given to the...... national
pddA t’V tin-,, publication <»f
“Martin ChusxlewlV* ha» long 
been forgotten, even a»..U»e 
tione that work portrayed, doubtleee In 
father lurid colors. hate passed away. 
Speaking of thé event the New York 
Times, after paying, a tribute to the 
splendid genius of the creator of 
1 Tivkv. i' k. ' says: “The bWt way Jo
r»l»braii t Hl-»mry annlvrr*nry of tîii» 
kind, however, has not yet been <Ua-Vancouvcr Saturday ouuovl ww* ,

, i„«4 covered. Public dinners and memorial ment» upon one phase In our induatrlari -----
conditions in British Columbia to which

] meetings and memortat i addresses of 
appreciation are well as far as they 

the Times has froq uen ? 1 y -directed.nU i ^ tinr iiiT V do not go very far. Pre
tention. It is that notwithstanding the ' suinably all England and all America
magnificent extent of our territory and. 
tl»# richness and variety of our re
source» we arc very .far from being a 
self-contained and self-sustaining peo

ple. Last year we Imported twelve

will be deeply interested in the Dick
ens centenary. Statues of the great 
humorist will he suggested, counterfeit 
presentments of the man In bronae or 
iharble, wearing a chin whisker and 
clad In the garments <■( ICO. New

million dollars' worth Of Coed, of which j cvnt.-nnial editions of .hi* works, which 
"ânêlïtTSTper'eSit: sliuulâ Tiavc tm • hew already «Ml ttiroujth more »*• 

raised In this province." While we 
Vân hardly eVer hope to compete with 
the prairie provinces 1n growing" 
cereals, it la surely an extraordinary 
thing that we cannot, suppler ourselves ’ collectors of his books and pâsted

lions than those of any other English 
writer except Shakespeare, are Inev
itable One fairly practical plan la to 
Issue special penny Dickens centennial 
stamps, to be purchased by readers knd'

In
with fruit, butter and eggs. Physically 
and climatically . the conditions are 
ids#! for. tii*' raising uf’fruit and the 
production ,of butter, egg*, beef and 

mutton- Yet during the period under 
consideration we Imported one thous
and tons of apples and sent out of the 
province two million dollars In pay
ment for sin Imported supply of butter. 
Our imports of hog* cost us nearly two 
millions of dollars also. Although In 
.the raising of email fruits we are supr 
poeed to excel and the soil yields abun
dantly hi vegetable*, we were compelled 
to draw upon outside sources for the 
greater i>art of our supplies in these 
lines also. We go to 'the province of 
Alberta for considerable quantities of 
hay and coarse grains. We cannot 
even meet the provincial demand for 
horses. All of which goes to show that 
In the basic industries we are making 
very unsatisfactory progress. The am
bition of the lute Provincial Minister 
of Agriculture. Captain Tatlew,-wea-to 
remedy, these defects In our industrial 
system, but, unfortunately the Captain 
was taken before his ideas could be 
effectively put In practice, and he has 
left no successor possessing a modicum 
of hta enthusiasm. By far the greater 
part of our population is concentrated 
in cities. * That population Is a 
voracious consumer of the products of 
the sort. It Is dependent upon outside 
sources to a lementable extent for the 
common necessaries of life. The pro
vincial government pays no attention 
whatever to the Important that ter of 
building up the basic- industry, agricul
ture. As the Kunaet truly points out, 
“netattention ha* u-.-n m iny .!••-

every Dickens volume they possess. 
One of the Engllph magazines has sug
gested this plan, and estimates that 
1506,900 could be raised, the Irrteigegf of 
which might be devoted to thé sup
port of. Dickens's poor, descendants. 
Whether the practicability of this idea 
will stir the popular heart remains to 
be seen. The liking for Dickens does 
not extend beypnd his books to his re
latives. But the proposed charity fund 
aeema jnore attractive than a possible 
and hideous pavilion In, say. Regent’s 
Park, with an effigy of Dickens at hie 
wWng table—under a carved canopy, 
and statues of t^ckwlck. Micawber, 
Little Nell, Salrey Gamp, Cap’n Cuttle, 
8mIke, Turveydrop. Tiny Tim, Mr. Bof
fin, Joe Gargery, Little Dorrlt and 
Sidney-Carton encircled around It 
That would be something awful to 
look forward to.",

States, they would discover that,the 
revolt against high protection la gen
eral on this continent. Their fiscal 
propaganda has been launched It an 
unpropttious season. Just when other 
nations which have made a fair trial 
of their nostrum have. found It out.

Japan has finished the first part of 
her work In Korea. She has “peace
fully absorbed" the Hermit Kingdom.
The Korean king will lose nothing ex
cept a doubtful dignity as a result of 
the amalgamation. He will’ receive re
cognition and allowance# ai a tfflnce of 
Japan. The people will doubtless be 
Just a» well off as they wefe under no.- 
t ! ve rulers. This Is an age of conceni 
t ration, cô-operatlon and fédération. 
MMtrrir processes arc beginning 
manifest themselves In Asia. It will 
be Interesting to watch for further de
velopments along this line, and in other 
continents than Asia:

If there were the remotest possibility 
of the Oriental Immigration question 
being re-opened,. we-WSuTd print our 
good friend “totter with the.^.v: 
greatest pleasure. But the iloor Is 
closed and sealed, it I» also a strong 
door, and what Is the use of kicking 
against. It? There can never, as far as 
present Indications go, b# even condi
tional entrance of Orientale In large 
numbers Into the province of British 
Columbia. -----—--------

Perhaps if we had had a "continuous 
council" Che city might have been 
s-ived from the payment of that little 
bill presented by the late municipal 
solicitor. What, ?

Montreal Witness; It was the states
man Canning who gave Immortality to 
the story of the three tailors of Tooley 
street, in Southwark, who addressed a 
.petition to the House of Commons, be
ginning: “We, the people of England." 
Similarly that queerly-asaorted tri
umvirate^ Messrs. Henri Bourassa. 
Jean Prevos< and Armand Lavergn*. 
presume to sfitalt Tor the people of 
Canada, and to pretend that they are 
aggrieved because tfiey were not con
sulted about a Canadian navy. That 
cry was Invented by Mf\ Monk, when 
he could think of no otherNfor oppos
ing. aa he found himself forc^to do. 

any armed contribution by Canada to 
theMmperlal strength. If the Cana< 
people, outside of those excited by M 
Bourassa. have felt aggrieved at not 
being consulted by plebiscite, they have 
been singularly quiet about It 

------------------------- -4-

GRQWING INFLUENCE OF WOMAN

JACKSON CASE
IN CONFERENCE

(Continued from page 1.)

Brer since that TÉTâT day tn the 
Qarden of Eden, when “the woman 
temptbd me and I did eat," men have 
found It necessary to take measures 

to protect themselves against the wiles 
of the. enchantress. What will become 
of that eexly privilege shtitild the Par
liament of Great Britain yield to the 
demanda of tlils degenerate age and 
give the wpmen votes? The question 
involves a revolution of far greater 

potential possibilities than that of 
Cromwell, aided and abetted by hi» In
vincible Ironsides. That uprising 
culminated In' the fall of one head. The 
pending revolution may r*#uR ill 016

L '
part ment of the government to envoyr- downfall of many a head tliât considers
aging the settlement of the land and 
mighty little ha» been given to the 
farmer after he has settled on the 
land " But it has encouraged specula
tion In the land, with the'result that 
whereas in the neighboring provinces 
farms may be had free by- actual set
tler#, toi Brltlsh Columbia an unscalable 
barrier has been set up which la re
sponsible for the prevailing conditions, 
which accounts for the disproportionate 
growth of population In the el tie»- as 
compared with the population engaged 
In. agricultural pursuit*.

“It has been said." concludes the 
Sunset, "that the C\ P.. R. luu. dis
criminated against British Columbia 
by refusing to quote reduced fares for 
•eltiers. Why should the C. P. R. have 
done so? If the railway company had 
Induced land seekers to come to this 
province they should have been prose
cuted for .obtalnlnr money under false 
pretences. Of what u*v is It to bring 
settlers to a province \vhen they get the 
treatment which ..v ding settlers 
have always had (v-rn the " provincial 
government? Whet i_u tiie use of bring
ing settlers t<> British Columbia who 
have to go over to Washington to fin'd 
the official, courtesy and the land they 
expected In this province? Premier Mc
Bride has now been in office for seven 
years, but no far a* progre»» §£ ian,i 
settlement Is concerned he might as 
well have been In Tlmbuctoa. The Me- 

„ Bride government haa totally failed In

Itself worthy to wear the crown of the 
democracy, which consists of taking a" 
conspicuous part In guiding the destln-J 
its of a great empire. Upon the most 
important question of the day the As
quith government Is about evenly di
vided. The forces of the opposition are 
split m sbout a corresponding ratio 
The matter has resolved itself Into an 
Issue of an adult versus a limited suf
frage. ' A few of the more advanced 
members of the government Insist that 
th# question of woman suffrage can 

?bnly be settled by extending the fran
chise to every subject of the King, 
male or female, over the age of twenty- 
one years. The majority of the mem
bers hold that the franchise Is suf
ficiently broad already. The Suffrag
ettes take the view that this divergence 
-of opinion is merely a triek to shelve 
the question and deprive them of their 
rights. There the issue must rest for 
the tfin* being. But when Parliament 

i assembles again In November the fun 
will begin. And no doubt many a 
Briton of the did school will sigh for a 

! return of tiic tihicH whén the Influence 
, of women u:qu Parliament, was no 

more potent titan It used to be during 
the reign of Charles !.. when the fol- j these two.fundamental 
towing aet was passed:

"All women of whatever age, rank, 
profession or degree., whether virgins,

Its fluty In one of the most vital de-, paints, cosmetic#
partmente of the administration 
public affairs. There can b 
Important question, for the 
tht# province than the honest and effi
cient management of public lands look
ing toward their occupation by actual 

g* settlers, but so far as the McBride gov
ernment is concerned it has done 
wow# than nothing at all.".

maids or widows, tfiat shall from after 
the passing of this act impose üpôn 
and betray Into matrimony any of his 
Majesty’s male , subjects by scents.

washes, artificial 
■tilth, false hair. Spanish wool. Iron 

no more fit»)'»- hoops, high-heeled shoes or 
people of 1 bol8tere<1 hips, shall Incur the penalty

That Job of "teaching Roosevelt his 
place" Is evidently not going to be “all 
hver and skittles” for the Regulars. 
The Colonel has caught the popular Im
agination and seems to have a fairly 
gurtf Idea as’to Ida place

of the laws now In. force a garnet witch 
craft, "sorcery and such like- mis
demeanor», and that the marriage upon 
conviction shall stand null and void.”

English Protectionist newspapers, fed 
on material supplied from Tory 
sources in Toronto, are still railing at
Laufier as though he were responsible 
for the free trade sentlSieht .of the 
West. If these red-eyed political In
cendiaries who seem determined to 
made Canada an issue in the domestic

Dr. A. D. Watson, Toronto, moved In 
amendment, seconded by Rev. Princi
pal Sparling, Winnipeg, that as the 
matters of the motion were suCh as 
called for the most careful and mature 
deliberation of those best fltte.d to ad
judicate, and as General Conference 
was by constitution and usage a legis
lative body rather than a court of trial, 
and so could not give the patient and 
calm deliberation which the highest In
terests of great truth and high fellow
ship demanded, and a* the Cfiurch had 
methods of procedure In cases of sup
posed departure <|rom its teachings 
which would not tend to stifle the can
dor of professors and would keép In
violate the doctrines and principles of 
the Church. It be resolved that “having 
provided adequately for cases such as 
referred to In the resolution, this Gen
eral Conference reaffirms Its allegiance 
to f'brlst as King. Savior and God, and 
Its faithful adherence to the Word of 
Ood^ which llveth and relgneth for
ever.”

Rev. Dr. Spe^nr wanted the word “in
fallible" added but the mover declined.

Chancellor Burwaah. 
Chancellor" Burfrash approached the 

defence of his colleague In the profes
soriate of Victoria University with 
calmness and deliberation. The matter 

nmr «$#,; ti« jmtd. -Which was nm#t im
portant and affected the whole future 
of the Church. Nothing stood qut more 
prominently In Mr. Wesley s teachings 
and In Methodism than the principles 
of liberty of consclpnce and liberty of 
thought (hear, hear) within certain 
well-defined fundamental, positions In 
their standards of doctrine. It was the 
departure from these principles that 
had led to the lighting of Kmithfleld 
fires; that Protestantism overthrew. If 
there had beenany one principle of 
Protestantism tffiqvhlqh Mr. Wesley ad
hered It was thauTu^himental princi
ple of liberty of Conscience. (I#ear, 
hear.) __ ^

"There are certain fundamental doc
trines which we cannot depart from," 
said the chancellor. "The dlety of 
Cliriet Is one and another is the au
thority of the Word of God. So far as 
the faculty of Victoria College 1» con
cerned there is not a man there who 
doe* not believe, and who doéà not 
tee eh in aa strong a way a* the mover 
of this resolution or any other men on 
the floor of this conference to-dg>'.

and essential 
doctrines with all his heart." (Ap
plause.)

Dr. Bnrwanh claimed that no church 
had a better nr fairer way of trying 
any allegation» of heresy than their 
own. and that wah where the matter 
should be dealt with, calmly gnd de
liberately. Dr. Watson’s resolution 
was one which summed up the position 
that the conference should take, for It 
was nojt a body which could prqperly 
deal with such things. ‘'Higher critics 
differed in their theories’ Ju*t ar chem
ists differed and Just as differences 
existed In theories on any and all scien
tific questions. A distinguished Roman 
Catholic <>nce wrote a book on th,- dif
ferences of Protestantism to prove that 
in the oneness of doctrine of his 
church wa* the only truth. In no col- 

Methodist

speculations was attributable to the 
fact that a man could not secure his 
degree as doctor of philosophy without 
writing a thesis which advanced some
thing new.

What the conference h»d to do to
day was to ask whether^n any of the 
college* there.was Any teaching which 
interfered with belief fit the dlety of 
Christ, and, were any such teachings 
Interfering wfth the authority of the 
Word of God. as these doctrines were 
aet forth In the standards of the 
church. Dr. Burwash then referred to 
Wesley’s position, as set forth In his 
“Notes on the.üêw, Testament," and 
almost Identical statements by Dr. 
Jackson. He deprecated the taking of 
single sentences <>ut of their connec
tion from Dr. Jackson’s book, and us
ing them against that professor. Con
cluding, ho declared.that to settle this 
matter by a vote of confers*»©», would 
bo a very foolish thing.

N. W. flow ell, K. C., ya'.d.he was on 
“the other side" from the mover and 
seconder, not because he wanted to ap
prove of particular Ideas but because 
be loved the . Methodist- church and 
wanted to see It doing the thing» that 
are essential. He had read the writ
ings of Dr. James Orr, one of the fore 
most upholders of the conservative 

,nd hçard him Jn Toronto.
t SQ^^iSIFFnntifTe’iritt 

anytfiVk Dr. Jacksuh has written than 
In tits Notes* of John Wesley and in 
! >r. Jams# drr, and I refuse to accept 
the deductions Dr. Cleaver hzui. made.
In my opinion they art entirely unwar
ranted by a fair perusal of thé book. 
My deliberate conclusion’ Is" that while 
In some detail* Dr. Jackeon differs with 
met like Lutiuyr. John Wesley, James 
Orr tmd Mtirru» Dodds and higher 
erltlcS-ron eoice he Is more conserva
tive^ on some he is more radical—on 
the whole he 1* more cgnservatlve. and 
on everything that touches tlie funda
mental prlncii lee he stands In accord 
with them. It doe* not become ns hé 
these opening day* of the twentieth 
cqntury, with a Methodism which 
stands for liberty of thought, to adopt 
a reactionary measure which savors of 
the mlddlo age*. Let lie think and let 
think, and go ahead with our duties

Dr. Cleaver, In a abort reply, assorted 
that no mission or evangelical, work 
could be done where Christ was dis 
credited and tfie Book disparaged.

Dr. Watson s amendment was then 
tekftt up end to the designation of 
Christ a* King, Savior and God Rev. 
Dr. Antliff proposed to add “and In
fallible teacher.'' to which mover and 
seconder had no ejection. Other mem 
bars, Itowever. declared- that It wai 
necessary to know Just how the words 
would affect the particular case In 
point. Several, delegates tried to make 
themselves heard, until Irwin Hilliard. 
Morrlsburg, and Rev. James Allen re- 

>N. minded conference that it had already 
. ^ordered the vote to be taken as soon 

aKChancellor Burwash and Mr. Rowell 
haffsbeen heard and Dr, Cleaver had re- 
plled^x

One ^Mhe delegates requested to be 
excused fi*nm voting on the ground that 
It was asklnVfor \declaration of belief 
In one of t\vM\clear, definite and yn- 
equlvoeable. statbfnents, one made by 
Dr. Clearer and thtM>ther by the chan
cellor. He waa not ehuused.

Dr. Antlifr» addlth»nxsm the amend- 
Biêilt was not allowed in\vlew of the 
offer tn vote and at once^ir. Justice 
Mâclaren objected to the amendment 
being voted M U put 
clause had been added to It sinbe It 
wfas first moved. The clause was struck 
Sut.
' Ôn a show bf hands the amendment 
was plainly carried ant^ some of the 
majority applauded.

Irwin Hillard, one of the minority, 
proteffted agfintti any applause or »lnr- 
Ing of doxologles 1ft such a case.

A call for the taking of the names 
wss made hut’ did not prevail, as only 
sixteen of the necessary tw*qty joined, 
in the demand. The vote was re-taken, 
standing, and counted, 125 to 84, I

An hour later Mr. Rowell moved that 
the following words be added to the 
motion as adopted : "That as, in Hie 
word,vGod has spoken unto us by Hie 
Son we acknowledge Him as the in
fallible Teacher as well as revealer of 
the things ot God."

Rev. Dr. Antliff. seconding this, said 
while It was not all he would like he 
did so to save the conference frofn 
having It go ‘abroad that It voted 
against the infallibility of Christ,

To get this in a reconsideration was 
moye-d^and carried and the motion was 
amended by an —wfinost unanimous 
standing vote. There were ten or 
dosen delegates who did not rise.

At the request of Rev. T. Albert 
Moore the conference authorized him 
to take no notice In the minutes of this 
reconsideration or the previous count 
and to record the Watson amendment 
as in the form this leaves it in.

Many Exceptional Values in the
House Furnishing Departments for Tuesday
Writing Desk, $19.75
COMBINATION WRITING 

DESK AND BOOKCASE, 
made of solid oak, Early 
English Mission style. This 
is a beautiful piece of fur
niture and a splendid bar
gain. Special for Tues
day ........ . *19.75

Japanese Matting 
15c

JAPANESE MATTINGS in 
a splendid variety of pat
terns and colorings, large
ly used for bedroom and 
landings. See Broad St. 
windows. Tuesday... 15<t

Mohair Hearth Rugs
MOHAIR HEARTH REGS— 

This is a splendidly made 
_ P>'g. They come in solid 

"coTors," "reds, greens, blues, 
, golds, etc,, eurl eemre, 

plain borders, with heavy 
fringe at the ends and are 
noted for very hard wear. 
Prices $4,50..........*2.90

Hall Racks, To-morrow, $12.50
HALL RACKS, golden oak and Early Eng

lish Mission style, highly finished, strongly 
built, best bevelled plate glass back ; 
heavy brass hat and coat horttrs Special 
for Tuesday ................................ *12.50

Arm Chairs, Specially Priced
ARM CHAIRS in solid quarter cut oak. 

Early English; Various styles are being 
shown in our Government street windows. 
BpStial Tu.-s.!,iy 112.90, $9.75, $8.75
and ..............88.50

r

THE ECHO.

TapestryTable Covers
In various and large range 

of eolormga; reds, bines, 
greens, golds. Prices $2.25,
$1.50 ....... ..,.<.91.00

Arm Chair, $4.50
ARM CHAIRS in surfaced 

quarter eut oak, Early 
English Mission style, seat 
upholstered in best qual
ity pantesote. Special 
Tuesday ......... 84.50

Printed Linoleums ‘
PRINTED LINOLEUM in

tile and floral designs. Sea 
Broad street windows. Per 
square yard" .. ... .45$!

Ladies’ Hose at 25c
A new lot of LADIES’ BLACK CASH- 
T MERE HOSE, ftril fashioned, double heel 

and toe. seamless throughout ; an extra 
wearing quality. Sizes S'/gsto 10...25< 

LADIES’ BLACK 2-1 RIB CASHMERE 
HOSE, spliced heel and toe, seamless 
t hroughout. Price ................:.. 25<

Boys’ Hose at Special Prices
BOYS’ HEAVY COTTON HOSE.

double knee, seamless feet, double „ _ _ 
toe. A good school stocking. Size 7V> to
10. Price ............................. ............85*

BOYS’ EXTRA HEAVY COTTON HOSE, 
double, leg, seamless throughout, double 
heel and toe, extra long. Sizes 6, 6«4, and
7.............. .......................................... 20<
Sizes 7% to 10......................... .... 25*

Oh. Echo! oft in valley* «oft.
To find thés I have tried.

I've called to thee, and thou to me 
Hath to my call replied.

"Where art thou?" I would eager cry.
"Where art thou?" she’d repeat.

"I'm here," I’d »ay; "I'm here," would 
play

Along the hillsides »Weet.

I'd laugh, and hear her laughter near.
I’d weep, and ao would she;

Thou, Echo, art the counterpart 
Of what we are to thee.

If truth we tell, we know full well.
With truth thou wilt Ot meet ;

If false our word, thy voice is heard 
Returning the deceit.

The child’s glee, the blasphemy 
That on the lip doth bum.

The prayer uphourne, the scoffer’* «corn, 
Thou dost to each return.

So Ekrth but pours on u» those stores 
We yield her as we live.

And flashes back- upon our track 
The light our spirits give.

The pure In mind this world will find 
With beauty all U.bright; .

But to the base, ’twill be a place 
Of every loathsome sight.

To miser’s eye» this world doth rise 
A lump of yellow gold.

But eartk'9 5*** -** Sold turned
bread

Philanthropists behold

To id!* hand» tht* world expand»
A fruitless, barren plain.

But toller* find rich sheaves to bind 
Of j^lte s full rip- i.ed grain

New Dress Goods Are Interesting
New Dresses have arrived and are now on display in Government street windows. This 

year goods have a distinct style from previous seasons. Mixed Tweed effect and Hopsack 
are much in demand. Plain goods are as Strong aa ever. Below we quote a few leaders :

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS in silk and wool 
mixture, crepe effect. The very latest 
shade, 8 y arils length. Per suit length .
»t ...............   .825.00

NEW SHADES JN THE RENOWNED 
ALEXANDRA SATIN-CLOTH. 44 inches.
Price................................  81.50

NEW BROADCLOTH, 54 in./ brown, navy, 
grey, tan. rose, moss, myrtle, cardinal.
garnet, wisteria  ..,...$1.50

54 INCH OTTOMAN SUITING, for tailor 
suits, tan. electric,“navy, brown, garnet.
rose, grey, taupe .........................,.81.25

52 INCH FRENCH SUITING, serge effect, 
with small invisible stripe, in tan, electric, 
navy, myrtle, brown, grey and rose. Per
yard ..................... ................ . 81-25

44 INCH SILK WARP CASHMERE extra 
fine weave, silky finish, in grey, garnet, 
navy, hrinvyi. rose, wisteria. Per yd. 81.50 

42 INCH NUNS’ VEILINGS, pink, cream.
sky.'Nile, helio, mauve, gold..............50<

OUR NOTED NAVY BLUE SERGES, guar
anteed fast colors. $1.50 to................5.0*

50 INVII EIDERDOWN, * for children's 
coats, in pink, sky, red and cream, white ; '
nice and woolly .................. 81-25

50 INCH ASTRACIIAN CLOTH, in grey. 
\ cardinal, cream, black....................... .91.50

ÔUR STOCK OP UjnNa IS VERY COM-

Sir

wm thrnr to *c s men vUfstwsfi »t«5

lëge or tlie Methodist church 
higher ,-ritui-m taught aa a nrlneigle. 
hut there were certain things It had
brought to light which were now aç- ■ I» Orull.u we. thla world's a sea 
' opted by the great body of the Christ- | with ne'er « port In eight :
Inn world, and accepted aa true, while nut Keith's keen eye doth e'er deeery 

. , _ „ , . _ .. . ^ .... I the theorlea emanating from Germany ; The harbor of Heav'a bright.Hia teac:.»,, affair, of Great Britain would beatow_ ^uutlon and away tfp la the' .DMUI P." AM0BMON.
rvf tUeir eUentien wteut 4Ua Vnitad etc. <nulls a c.

42 INCH WOOL POPLIN, in navy, brown, 
garnet, red, myrtle, tan. grey and 
black .,.......... ......................... 50*

44 INCH ALL HENRIETTA, cardinal, navy, 
brown, myrtle, grey, rose, rese<fit. pink, 
sky, cream and black ......................50#

42 INCH SHEPHERD CHECK, in three 
sijtea. Price .........................................35#

44 INCH ALL-WOOL TARTAN, plain, 50#
INCH GLORIA SILK AND WOOL MIX- 

HIK. make up swell street dress, wear* 
got)th..gilky appearance; ill all shades, 81

44 IM'UJtESEDA SILK AND WOOL MIX
TURE, erhpe effect, in wisteria, reseda, 
navv, grey, graens. roue, helio, cream and 
black ....... X--.- ••••.,..............81-00

52 INCH CHIFFONXANAMA SUITING, a 
nice, clean, even weave, wears good ; navy 
and black only..........,J\...............81.00

68 TNI tl FRENCH SERGE SUITING, make 
up swell tailored nuit*, reset!», rose, w«- 
teria. taui>e, grey, brown, navy, garnet and 
black...................    .91-50

52 INCH NEW HOPSACK. grey, taupe, wis
teria, tan, brown, rose, myrtle, moss. elecX 
trie, navy, garnet ....... . ...". 81-75

54 INCH PASTTLE SHADE IN FRENCH 
BROAIK-LOTH. Extra fine satin finish, 
pink, pale blue, gold, helio, ÿlile, fawn.
cream and white . ..........................81-75
Makes swell opera cloaks.

(Exclusive Means Only One of a Color—No 
Two Alike.)

EXCLUSIVE DRESS PATTERNS IN END
LESS VARIETY.

THE NEW PHEASANT EYE EFFECT, 
mixed shade*. 8 yards length. Per suit 
length............................  815*00

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS.
INVISIBLE STRIPE, SATIN FINISH, 

makes swell tailored suits, 8 yards length, 
in good combination of shades. Per suit 
length ......................£............. .. .820.00

1

-r

NEW BR0(' 
LŸKE SILK 
SILK TAFF 
PERCALINE

RLETE.
Including the 

iDE .................. ........50#
............. 35#
........25#
..............15#

Anti every wanted sfrmje in Sateens.
THE LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL

Is gaining immense favor amongst the ladles 
who have tried it. They find it easier and 
more exact than others..

Once Tried, Uie No Other.
THE LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL*

QUARTERLY MONTH STYLE BOOK is , 
sale at the Pattern department. Price, per 
vopy .......... ............................. 20#

Motor Scarfs and Veils
MOTOR VEILS, a specialty in eryataline 

Veil*. 2Mi yards long. Colors, black, navy, 
royal, electric, moan, emerald, reseda, tans, 
browns, mauve, purple, old rose, taupe, 
wisteria. Special Tuesday................75#

MOTOR SCARFS, extra wide, in crepe de 
ehene silk and shaded effects, latest color
ing*. Three yicciala,. $4.50, $5.75, 8®-50

FACE VEILINGS, two Special», in black, 
newest meshes. Per yard, 25c and. . 35#

Bells at Very Low Prices
LADIES’ PATENT LEATHER BELTS, fine 

quality, perfectly plain, with neat plain 
jet buckles,. Regular 85c. Price.... 25*

LATEST PARISIAN AND AMERICAN 
NOVELTY BELTS, Dr*sdena, plaids,
stripes, and, in fact, every latest novelty 
design and toning*. Our special line 81-®®

BELT BUCKLES AND SASI1 PINS, newest 
novelties in gilts, bronzes, etc., also the 

- new atone effects including the now popu
lar amethyst. Some of these run up to 
values 75e. Special price,..................25#

»        —y- —— - - - ——-—   :  

David Spencer, Limited
taWWUSWMWIWUMWWWWWt
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Avoid Illness
Much elckn.ee» about just no-w 

and people need to build up and 
fortify their system» with suth 
an excellent remedy as

BOWES' COMPOUND 
SYRUP OF 

HYPOPHOSPHITES
V«rivalled In cases of general 
bWity or weakness caused by 
colds, diarrhea, dyeentei'y, etc. 
Sold here'Only $1.00 bottle

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist.

Government Street.
Tels. 42» and 450.

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦❖♦♦.♦♦♦♦♦♦J

I LOCAL NEWS J

j —Do not forger that you can get an 
! express or truck at any hour you may 
[wish. Always keep’ your checks untH 

you have seen tfs, as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on traîna and boats. 
We will check your, baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store it. See ua 
before you make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
Price and the way xvn handl* your 
goAda. We consider it a favor It you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on part of our help

Pacific Transfer Company, 
r Phone 249. 50 Fort St.

Tour llrnSRlm Will Tell Yee
MUrlne Eye Remedy Relieves JSore Eyes.dy Relieves 8or 

Eyes: Doesn’t Smart,SliengtheiiM Weak Eye». —.-------- _
I Soothes Eye Pain, and Sells for 50c. Try 
i Murine In You> Eyes and tn Raby s 
| Eyes for Scaly Eyelids and Granulation.

Many People Are 111 With Dysentery
-gj— »............aggssa-s—3as==asdasaBs=casassaaasaasaa^aaa^s

In Victoria at the present time atid if they fail to take some 
good remedy at first soon find themselves under the doctor's 

care.

WISE FOLKS USE GOOD BRANDY
Which is about as excellent a remedy for Diarrhoea end kin
dred ills as it is possible to procure. Telephone us to-day if we 
shall send you a bottle of the finest Cognac. A simple home 

remedy which should always be kept in the house.

VICHY

CORDOVA BAY STAGE

- Capital City Wine Co.
Tel. 1974. 1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

GOOD WEATHER 
FAVORS RACES

ROWES BOAT CONTESTS
HELD OH SATURDAY

Three Classes Compete for Hand
some Prizes — Gypsy Wins 

Actual Performance Cup

The World’s Most 
famous Mineral 

Water
A full stork of this peer

less tshte ’watentlwsys uir 
haml. XVc import the only 
genuine Vichy, the celebrat
ed brand known a?

“CEIESTINS” -
Direct through the govern
ment of France. Always in
sist upon being supplied with 
Ihis brand because it is the 
eery choicest procurable.

Listed at all tie- best ho-] 
els, bars, clubs ami cafes in 

H, (', Y**«r licensed grocer
>r dealer cun supply von for 
homo use. ASK F1 >R THE 

1 ( 'EVESTINS'HRA,\ D OF 
VICHY.”

Pither & Leiser
Wholesale Agents

Victoria, Nelson. Vancouver

Stage will atari r.unnlng Sundayv 
Aprtt gira. 'Tttq. Ttdtïim tripe Wr.-; itw 
gle trips 50c. Lfeave Pacific Tranter 
Stable^ 9 a. m. every Sunday."

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent.' Interest wltfi^Tfië B C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
wlthdraw the total amount or any por- . 
tlon thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor. Paid up 

Capital over 11,000,000, assets over 12.- 
500,000: Branch office, 1210 Government 
street. Victoria, B. a *

--The smartest little feather toques 
and motor bonnets.' direct from Part*; 
splendid line of turbans, tailored and 
eUtched hit*, for early fall to be seen 
at The Elite, lSlg Douglas 8t. *

—Fine trip “around the Round" by 
alealm. rs of P C. R. K. Co. Cheap rates. 
Inclydlng berth and meals. Phone 1 *

MORRISON’S
WALNUT BREAD AND 
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD

is.the Best.
WEDDING CAKES

Decorat :d in the newest de
signs.

R. Morrison & Co.
640 YATES ST-

~ —-mnrtlttrtr. the ttirni pavement, JJnnr. 
slippery, noiseless., dustless, sanitary, 
waterproof. Fourteen million yards un
der contract. Literature'from the War
ren Construct loe-tVx, box 1066. *

—Wm. Stewart, men's and ladles' 
tailor,' over Terry's Drug Store, Doug- 
Jas St. *

—Ttie Victoria Liberal Associ
ation trill meet in. Wallace Hall, 
Bread street, Monday, August 29, 
at 8 p.m

—B. C. Permanent Loaif Co. stock — 
Fix shgrev want' d «-f class *‘A'* I’1 r- 
manent Stock of the R. V. Permanent 
Loan Co. of Vancouver, R. C. Will 
pay 61# per share Address P. O. Box 
792, Vancouver, B. C. *

j —Let us:—Let u« s^M you 50 ft. of 3 
j ply rubber hose for the garden. With i 
• care It will last you for years. It will 

help t° keep your place looking nice.
I 50 ft.’ for 16.50 nt R. A. Brown A Co.'s.

1 1302 Douglas street. *

—To-morrow evening there will be a 
■Men] meeting of -No. 2 company, 
'Fifth Regiment, at the drill hall As 
important business is to bç transacted 
It is urged that there be a full attend
ance.

Canada’s Favorite 
Piano

BUTTER! BUTTER!!
Have you tried ourJjINDOXV GROVE CREAM

ERY, 38#, or 3 for...................fl.00
If not, you have not tried the best value in town

Wideawake.

ACTON BROS
680 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

Gerhard
Heintzman

•■d

Gerhard Heintzman Pianos are recognized 
throughout Canada aa being thé premier 
piano of the day. For quality of tone, ap
pearance and finish, they stand in a class >y 
themselves. Every part is put together with 

the greatest possible care. In fact

Gerhard Heintzman 
Pianos

Are built and pnt together by a master. X\> 
have just received another shipment, which 
shows the latest effect* m figured mahogany. 
Vireassian walnut and Mission styles. To be 
allpwed to show you these will be, greatly ap- 

preeiated. '

Fletcher Bros.
Phone 8861231 Government Street

REMOVED
The âto-k. Flkturcf anitHarvr cf 

. WAJTKS BIU »s
Tn 9V? Prtdora 8t„ Near Govem-» 
men*. All work carried on ** "sumI

PHONE 2439

—On Monday afternoon next' at 2:30 
o'clock the regular monthly meeting of 
the Local Council of Women will be, 
field at the tlty hall. Those desirous 
of presenting any resolution.* for Hie 
agenda of the annual meeting are re
quests to nollTy Mr». Spofford at once.

—At this evening*» » meeting nf the 
city vouncir tenders for the supply of 
1,660 or more garbage tins Will be 
opened. Tl\<* tfbs must conform to a 
sample which **»« health and morals 
committee had manufactured some time 
ago and which has been on view at 
the city hall. It 1s understood that It .... ,
is the Intention of the council to insist! |Ch district recently. Frank Verdier, 
that the successful tenderer shallot he well known timber cruiser has dlr- 
manufacture the. tins In this ctyy. In i nosed of 160 acres oT Trlfc ranch, which 

“ *** *----- *—** far#»8 the Saanich Arm, to a local syn
dicate for a suih amounting to over

=—==^=
—W. FMggott. of Belmont avenue, has’ 

forwarded a cheque Tor 125. and 
Wilson a cheque for 110 to Chief Davis 
ot the fire department, the same to be 
devoted to the Fireman's Fund.

_There have, been a number of Im
portant transfers of property In Saan-

SINGLE TAX CLUB
TO GIVE BANQUET

Favored with ideal weather, the 
power boat» niade an excellent show
ing in Haturday e ran** under the ausr 
pice» of the Victoria Yacht Club. There 
wa» practically no wind and only a 
light «well which did not interfere with 
the progress of the competitors. The 
outside y ourse, from the club float 
around a stake boat tn .West -Bay and 
thence around Brotchlë Ledge beacon, 
was'used, the cruisers covering the dis
tance three times, making 9% knots,

. ana Uif other boat* twice knot».
J. 8. Gibb’s commodious Tuncn uÿpfÿ, ] 

In the raèo tor boats over 25 feet, made 
30 per cent, better time than on her 
handicap trial and won thé' Kirkpatrick 
cup for actual performance. The rice 
of the day was In the cruiser class two 
l8#ta. C, Scott ^Whiting's Varuna and 
J. Hinton’s Starlight making two and 
a half laps of the course with only 
length between them. The Starlight, 
however, ran short of gasoline with 
only a couple of miles to go, and with 
drew. There were no other entrants, 
and the Varuna had a walk-over.

In the race for boats over 25 feet the 
Laurel, which made the fastest time 
on handicap test over a measured half 
mile, held the lead at the start, with 
the Wallington and Gypsy close be 
hind. The order of procession was not 
changed In the six-mile run, but the 
Walllngton, which came In second, won 

bsndleajh As interesting feature of 
this race was the excellent handling of 
the Laurel by her lady pilot. Miss War- 
racker, who steered with the skill ef an 
experienced navigator.

Three boats finished in the race for 
launches of 25 feet length and under, 
two entrants, the Maybell and an un
named boat entered by H. 8. Pendra y 
falling to finish. The Mnuweeh led at 
the start with the Edmarmo close be 
hind, and the Gladys apparently out 
classed. After th# boats had gone once 
around the Gladys made a wonderful 
recovery ana steadily regained the tort 
distance on the first and second legs of 
the second lap. Running home from 
the beacon she passed her two compe
titors and won in brilliant style, with 
the Mouween second and the Edmarmo 
third.

The absence of the many fine speed 
boats now owned here was the least 
desirable feature of the races. None 
of the fast boats were seen during the 
afternoon, but It Is probable that an
other series of races will be held next 
Saturday at which some real scorching 

witnessed. 'WÊÊÊ
Those who officiated at the races 

were: B. (}. Bulkeley, timer; B. B. 
Temple, starter; Capt. Jarvis, superin
tendent. These gentlemen accomplished 
their work to the satisfaction of every
body vnriv“rtlÜ|H

Thé races were witnessed by a fairly 
good attendance along the Dallas road, 
and about a^dosen of the white wings 
cruised about outside the harbor'while 
they were In progress 

Following is a complete summary of 
the results:

Cruiser class, course 9A4 miles—1, 
Varuna, lh. 59m. 29s.; Starlight did not 
finish. Prise, silver salver.

Under 25 feet class—1, Gladys, lh. 9m 
T3s , prize! cigarette case; 2. Mouween. 
Hi. 10m. 58s / prise, silver flask; 3, Ed 
marmo. lh. 5m. 4s., biscuit Jar. 

TWenty-flve feet and over*-!. Wall

Sole Agency for ‘New Idea’ Patterns 
Ten Cents Each

We are also displaying some new arrivals in DRESSING 
SACtjUES AND K1MONAS.

EIDER FLANNEL
In pale blue, pïnTrïniTèrîWïiW. Per ywrdrv.-TWWr»"Cr -8Û*.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
Bon Ton 730 Yates St.

.................44**—

“IDEAL” Fencing and Gates
FOR FARM, RANCH 

OR GARDEN
----MaiteTTf tlFst vjtiaTîlÿ
galvanized hard steel wire. 
Neat anil handsome in ap
pearance. Easy to handle 
and erect. Styles to suit 
any purpose.

Get onr latest prices and 
catalogues.

WALTER S. FRASER & GO. LIMITED
Telephone 3. 1129 Wharf Street.

Electric Fixtures
Cur stock Is complete. Including nil the latest In

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES.
All Work Guaranteed.

Let Us Tender on Your House Wlrlhg. -

Hawkins & Hayward
728 YATES STREET. — _____ PHONE 643.

all same 8.W0 tin* will be requited be
fore the new system of garbage vollec- j--------- , ,
tion van be made fully operative in this $50.000. Mr. Verdier retains about five

... . .il-__-...l * u.. F..«IJlonea
city. ___

K-t.iaiei=trymt have not already re
ceived sample».of Wheat Heart» and 
i llymplc ran.Cakr Flour, will you 

j kindly aak your grocer? *

acre» of hl» holding» and the residence 
and outhoueea, Including the large or
chard John Sluggett has also sold 
about a hundred acre» „f hi* property, 
which adjoin» the Verdier farm, for a 
large sum.

Local Association to Celebrate the 
Anniversary of Birth of 

Henry George

ington, lh. 3m. 16s.. prize. cigar case; 2, 
laurel, lh. 5m. 4s.>prize, clock: 3. 
Gypsy, lh. 5m. 41s., prise/ Kirkpatrick

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for tho Cele

brated

New Wellington Coal
and

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents fr* the New York Under

writers Fire Insurance. \

Phone 647. Office 1203 Broad U5L.

The Single Tax Association of Vic
toria has made arrangement a-for a 
banquet to be given under its allspices 
at the Driard hotel on Saturday even- 
toe** tor the purpose' of celebmlnz ^^"‘t’h» '^ortâ'üùderisklt^ Parlor»:

V. M. C. A.
Temporary Quarter* 1209 

Blanchard Street 
Reading and Game Rooms. 

Shower Baths.

— MEN AND BOYS' 
SUMMER CAig-S

Summer Membership 60c per mo. 
phone 999 Next new Building.

-1-
NOTICE.

Subscribers of the Victoria 
Daily Times are requested to pay 
their subscriptions to the collector, 
and not at the office

ENGLISH BICŸCLES, $35.00 
With Dunlop Tires

Bell. Ptimp. Tool Bag and Tool*, Trouser Çlipe, 
Wheel Hand Brakes, Mud Guards, etc., all ready to ride.

$35 WHILE THEY LAST

Free

A Few Snaps in Second-Hand 
--------- —Motor Cycles—-----------

Thomas Pltmley
Opposite Spencer's. 1U0 Government Street.

Oarage 727 Johnson Street.
rnmmrnmimmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmÊm Til l...... I

the anniversary of the btrt.h of Henry 
George. The guest of the evening1 will 
be Herbert S. Bigelow, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, lecturer for the Single Tax As
sociation of America.

Mr. Bigelow l« not only a very able 
speaker but is considered a master of 
his subject. He la now concluding a 
sertis of Ifectures throughout the Unit
ed States and Canada in the interests 
of the Single Tax movement. On Sun
day. September 11, he will preach In 
the First Vongregatlonal yhurch.

Dr. Ernest Hall will preside at the 
banquet arffl other speaker* besides 
Mr. Hlfcelow will be Rev. Wm. Steven
son. Yn-toritt, end Aid. John Ma< Milkm, 
Vancouver. J. G. Brown has promised 
to render vocal solos.

OUpr-

♦ ♦
» OBITUARY RECORD *
♦ ♦

To-morrow morning "the funeral of 
the late Leon Papillon will take place

Tates "Street, at 8.45 o’etoek. and fifteen 
minutes later at the Roman Catholic 
cathedral. The remains will be in 
terred In Ross Bay cemetery. '■"~T

_Many sympathising friends attended 
the funeral of the late John Wilfred 
Alien, which took platw this afternoon 
at 1.30 o’clock from the B. C. Funeral 
Company'» parlor*, and at the St. 
Barnabas church at 2 o’clock. Rev. PÎ.

—Beet cooked 
A Cooper. .

crab to-day. Brown

—An Important meeting of the Kiitg'a 
Daughters is being held this afternoon 
nj their room*. Fort street. j

—Everybody is pleased who Is Inter- j 
feted In the Amalgamated Development | 
company. • !

—Best cooked crab 
A Cooper.

to-day. Brown

—Excursions among the Gulf Island,

the time to see those beautiful Islands, 
tho novelty of this trip camnot be ex
celled in any part of the world. Take V. 
gc 8 train connecting with the steamer 
Iroquois at Sidney. Meals and refresh
ments served cm board. For further In
formation telephone 511. .>. / *

—A man named Daniel Ryan appear
ed In the police court this morning 
charged with th«/t of a gold watch 
valued at $:>o and a scarf pin valued at 
$8.-, tlie property of Cleo Gocxlfriend, 
who Is an Inrftate of 1 Chatham street. 
The phse was remanded until Wednes
day on the application of the defense, 
for, the purpose .of obtaining witnesses: 
j. Kennedy was fined 610 for non-ob
servance of the speed law», and John 
Porter, who failed to take out a license
iai l)la lia», paid « ûw »z K.

Tatum’s Loose 
Leaf Ledgers 
and Binders 
Are the Acme 
Of Perfection

W» have been appointed »ole 
agent* In Victoria for tti*»« tom-" 

ou* Loom Leaf device».

- PRICES
" MOST REASONABLE

You will always And ns with a 
full stock of Indexes, Number
ing. and Dating Machine», Inks. 
Pads end Supplies.

Rubber Stamp* Made on the 
Shortr »t Pouible Notice.

Langley St. Phone 190

G. Miller conducted the services. In
terment was made In Ross Bay ceme
tery.

Interment of the remains of the late 
Louis Sicco was made in Ross Bay 
cemetery yesterday afternoon. The 
funeral took place at 2 o’clock from the 
Hanna chapel, whence the cortege pre
ceded to the Roman Catholic cathe

dral. Service* were conducted both at 
She church and the graveside by Rev. 
Father Laterne. Many of the fellow 
workmen of the deceased attended'the 
funeral.

Alfred Edwin Latng died this morn
ing at ST. Joseph's hospital, after a 
short Illness Decease^^g 13 years of 
age and was born In Hawaii. Sand
wich islands A mother and.family 
are left to mourn his loss. The funeral 
takes place.on Wednesday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock from the Centennial Meth
odist church. Rev, Â, Henderson will 
conduct the services and the remains 
will be laid to rest In Ross Bay ceme
tery.

The remains of the late John John
ston were laid to rest In Ross Ray cem
etery yesterday afternoon. The fun
eral took place from the family resi
dence, 1712 Denman street, where Rev. 
F. T. Tapscott conducted services of an 
Impressive nature. He also officiated 
at the graveside.^ There was a large 
attendance of friends and the floral of
ferings sent were numerous and beau
tiful. The following acted as pall
bearers: D. McIntosh. Geo. Grant.
Thos. Graham, John Mowat, M. Smith 
and W. J. Sargent.

At 11 o’clock yesterday morning the 
cortege of the late Daniel D. Moses left 
the Hanna parlors and proceeded to 
Trinity church. North Saanich. The 
services were conducted In the church 
at 2.30 o'clock by Rev. F. H. Fatt. of 
this city. The choir was In attendance 
and sang the hymn. "Lead. Kindly 
Light." The numerous friends who at- . 
twilled, testified.to tho egteem in which 

*the deceased was held, he having been j 
one of the oldest Inhabitants of that 
district- Many floral tributes covered 
the casket. The pallbearers were as 
follows: George Wynne, F. T. Me- 
Ilmoyl. P. Imrle. J. Johns. S. Brethour 
and N. Hewitt.

Early yesterday morning there pass
ed away at the family residence, Dob- 
lnson street, James* Bay. Mrs- Sophia 
Doblnson. relict of th# late Joseph Dob- 
Inson Deceased had been ailing for 
several months' SWe ^as ripe In years, 
having reached her 85th birthday, and 
was born In Kent. Eftg. The late Mrs. 
Doblnson came to this province many 
Srears nago and was widely known 
throughout this city. The funeral has 
been arranged to take pi»<* to-morrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from 0,6 fa”*,y 
residence and proceed to Ross Bay 
cemetery, where the 
interred. Rex win <*”<**e’

-^-The house of Frank Ward, Holly
wood park, was entered bjc.burgles* on 
Friday night. The police have tieeb 
notified of thli, as well as of several 
other cases of houHebreaklng In the 
city. A search for the miscreants I» 
being made.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN TO AN
empty • r.U'Y BOTTLtt,

L

A Paste for Clean People.
For sale by

Baxter & Johnson Co., Ltd.

1

Centaur
Cycles

Again on hand.
CALL AND INSPECT 

THEM

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street.

j - Best cooked crab 
* Cooper.

to-day. Brown

If a Suit
!

Fils right, look» right and ron- 
talns the beat material. It* l>er- 
feet. We guarantee.to make you 
a perfect »ult and at aa tow a

$18.00

Orr® US A TRtAJU;

Charlie Hope & Co.
ItH Government St.
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Imperial Bank of Canada
* HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO. , '
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager. \ > •

Capital ai‘thOriEed ^.. Ho.ooo.iwm
CAPITAL PAID UP ................... 5.130.0».«
RESERVE FUND ....................... 5.3M.OMOO

Every description ol Banking Bualn -aa transacted. Including the Issue Of 
'l Letters of Credit and Draft* on Foreign Countries.

. 5 Savings Bank Department
Interest allowed on deposits from date of deposit.

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: - ...
ÀRROWH13AD REVPn;STOXE NELSON ~ " MICHEL
GOLDEN CRAN8HOOK VANCOUVER NSW MICHEL
M.iriK KAMLQOPS FERME VICTORIA
VANCOUVER—Haatlnga. Abbott St.. Falrvlcw. CHASE

Victoria Branch, Corner Government and Yates Streets.
\#y- J 8. GIBB, Manager.

VICTORIA WON 
CRICKET CUP

SPLENDID BOWLING —
BY J. C. BARNACLE

NATIONALS TO COME
AFTER THE MINTO CUP

Thirteen Runs Victory Won in 
Final at Hospital Ground in 

Intense Excitement

Point Marlon. Pa.. Aug 27.—The body 
Of Frank” tingle, who disappeared on 
August IStb, was found burled under 
the -fleer o# tU*c garage., - L. Uâi-
vey. a wealthy reshlent of Marlon. 
Rlngle'e head had been crushed by a 
blow and the police are certain he WM. 
murdered Harvey on Friday noticed 
blood stains In the garage. On Satur
day, iKhki^g that the earthen floor had 
been ritapla <d. he brushed away the 
dirt And disc jvt-red a human •• hand. 
Harvey called ... the police and It met
hod y was disinterred. A hundred dol
lars which (tingle had was not found 
in his pockets and It Is belfeved rob
bery was the motive for the murder. 
The police are seeking an employee 
of Harvey, who resigned Thursday.r '■-■i. ' 1 11 . ■........ .

J. BOWKER IS NOW
CROQUET CHAMPION

WATSON’S
NO. 10

Scotch Whisky

Distilled in the Highlands 
el Scotland from pun 
Scotch Barley Malt.

Insist on
WATSON’S

Canadian raDeesentattve. J. M. ] 
2. .Hospital St.. Montreal. Que.

McLaughlin
buick

AUTOMOBILES
Arc made to withstand the every 
day one expeeted pf-an all round 
*ar. Day to day and month to 
month improvemente are made 
without adding td the «met. 

McLAVOHLTN BUICK ACT AS 
arc the latest and best produc
tion of the manufacturers’ art. 
particularly adapted for the 
roads ,of the West. Better edme 
lr. and In us talk matter» over.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO., LTD.

BROAD STREET.
». P. CLA RX, ligr." TeL <95

.nnn-----------***•■■.•*****.***..

Mrs. Wasson Wins the Singles 
Event tor Ladies and the 

Dunsmuir Cup

The first croquet tournament for the 
vhamplonsfrtp5~ of Vancouver Island 
was completed at the court» nf the 
Victoria I .awn Tennis Club on Satur
day afternoon, and the gentlemen* 
title was won by J. Bowker. of Oak 
Bay. while Mr». Wasson won the 
ladles’ championship.

There was quite a social gathering to 
w itness the flitaU and vtownuuit «it the* 
play was to the effect that there has 
not been more int'>r'*tine • •• i l"s. r 
play before in Victoria. The complete 
list of winners ia as follow»:

Open Singles.
Mr. Rowker won from Mr Carr
Mr. Bowker won from Mr. D'Arcy 

Martin, winning the Vancouver Island 
championship and the Dunsmuir cup.

Handicap Singles.
Mrs. Carr won from^'Mrs. Martii).
Mrs. Wasson defeated Mrs. Carr and 

wnij the cup presented by Mrs. Duns- 
mutr

* Ladles’ Handicap Doubles.
Mr». Barnard and Mrs. Kirk won 

from Mr». Luxton and Mr. Oalletley.
Mrs. Audaln and Mrs. Wasson won 

from Mrs. H. Pootey and Misa Duna- 
muir.

Mrs. Audaln and Mrs. Wasson won 
from Mrs. Barnard and Mrs. Kirk.

Open Mixed Doubles.
Mrs. CaiV and Mr. Carr won from 

Mrs. Barnard and Mr. Burton.
Men’s Open Doubles.

Mr.~Rdtvker and Mr. D’Arcy Martin 
won from Mr. CArr and Mr. Kirk.

By Defeating Cornwall Saturday 
he Montreal! Win the Cham- 

pienihip

BAND MASTER ROGERS
NOW IN FIRST CLASS

S*gt. Richardson Heads List at 
Clover Point—Leavelle Gold 

Medal Shoot Saturday

V*ry few competitor* attended the shoot 
at Clover Point on Saturday, and the In
terest In^rlfle shooting Ms becoming entailer 
every we*«k. The ftWetw-e of a good 
range Is held by the authorities to he the 
principal cause of the lank of Interest. 
This season there has been Anly one-long- 
range shoot held.

flergt- RIHrardsotf headed the th*<
three range* on. Saturday with a total of 
*2. and Bandmaster Roger*, in the second 
class, shot himself Into first class with a 
score of 91. beating two of the first class 
men and being <•• i-m 1 to MM> tin will for 
the future be considered a fl -»t class man. 
The Leavelle gold medal will be
nommenced next Saturday. The scores of 
S«tur4»n sh<KU are:

First <’ln*s
____' • 200 .TOO RW) T1

Sgt. Richardson (winner) .,,, 31 JJ »? 92
j C. M. 8. Caven .............................31 32 29 91

l-
r Q. M. S. Hatcher ....r............ 2* » 29*8

Second Class.
Bandmaster Rogers ...........   K 29 30 91

j Or. Zala (winner) ......a......... 28 31 2$ 87
| Cutroes .............  29 29 28 S6
! Or. Btôves    29 28 28 *2
| Or. Harris ........................... i» » 24 W

By MS to 135 rune Victoria defeated 
Vancouver in the International cricket 
Anal at the Hospital ground on Satur
day and. won the championship cup 
back Again, in one of the moat excit
ing games which was full of incident 
through both innings, and waa not de
cided until the last man had been dis
posed of.
l;ndtwhted)y tttrlwiwyr nf Ttw vtru^ 

longs to th^ee players. Alexia Sdartln,
J J H. OUfctopla *mi hint hut by M 

means least J. C. Barnacle, who caught 
and bowled Hodges arid whose timely 
and diplomatic bowling of Crosefleld 
guyfe the Victorians a chance, that 
nothing but unusual misfortune could 
take from them.

The Situation looked hopeful and 
most promising when Vancouver had 
lout 4 for b> being the four beat bats
men. Barrs. -Payne, Peers, wlto the day 
before made over the century, and 
Morris, but remembering Victoria had 
lost 4 for 21. the critics were not cer
tain. for there la no game so uncer
tain as Wicket f Their heattairotl WAS 
justified, for. wh«m Hodge* and 

^Hwcency got together, runs rommencéüT 
to come freely, and although W. York, 
Galllher, Hebden and L York were 
tried, the- score mounted to over the 
century, before L. Yorkt derided to put 
Barnacle on at the lower end. The 
■change was effective, for after both 
batsmen had played him cautiously 
and obtained h few runs, liarpacle 
«Itight and bowled Hodge». wHb one 
of those balls that run off the third 
Anger, and consequently hang At the 
bounce, so that Instead of playing it 
along the matting, the batsmen puts It 
softly In the Kir bfcck to the bowler. 
The ball undoubtedly won the match, 
and 1» similar to that which George 
QiflTen used,Mo catch batsmen off his 
own bowling, repeatedly. There were 
still three batsmen to be disposed of. 
however, and these fell In succession to 
Barnacle, all being clean bowled. His 
Totir Wickets rost 22 ruff».

Victoria continued its morning score 
of 5 for 103 after lunch to 14S, Cross- 
Held and Morris getting the remaining 
wickets, and Croesfleld holding the best 
average of the match. • for 27. The 
only batsmeh who could play the bowl
ing of these two were Martin, 44; OU- 
lespie, 35, and Bamarle 31. and these 
were th- most useful scares made at 
most nxefnt wtggeg- nf ttrcxgame

The highest store of the match was 
that of C. Sweeney, whom done of the 
Victoria bowlers could dishv!go and 
khd sedred 4T not out. , . With Hodges 
he looked like winning tfie match for 
Voncbgvcr, but the .timely advent of j 
Barnacle at the lower end settled the | 
sltuntlon in breaking the dangerous 
pertnerahlp. by the disposal of Hodges, 
whose hatting was particularly careful 
and wliose 33 wa» made without a

Oh both ifltlr-s there were MAC de
cision* that did not give ^satisfaction.

I In the morning yyo waa out on a de- 
! ctaion which lx1 disputed and In the 
I aftern«*dfi Barrs, the Derbyshire man.
I and PhvivC. an iixford blue, were both 

illHposedf of on decisions that weqe un
satisfactory to themselves. —.

In cricket, however, the decision once 
given by the umpire is final, and even 
1f he 1* shown to be absolutely ' wrong 
beyond doubt, he has not power to

By defeating Cornwall in the factory 
town Saturday the National» o£ Mont
real captured the championship of the 
National Lacrosse Union and will be 
the next c hallenger» for the Mlnto cup, 
at present held- by New' Westminster. 
The Montreal A. A. team, champions of 
1909, faired to repeat- being knocked out 
nf any chance by losing to Tecumsehs 
in Montreal Saturday." '

One surprise marked Saturday'» card 
In the N. L. U. series, the defeat of the 
champions by Tecumsehs coming as a 
shock to supporters of the M. A. A. and 
as a result Montreal has dropped to 
fourth place In the league standing. 
Tlje Indians, although out of the run
ning some time ago. have been playing 
consistent lacrosse- for the past month

year’s chefi^ions.
Newsy Lalonde’s team will probably I 

be along In quest of the cup early next 
month. The Frenchmen plar\ to leave ! 
Montreal the latter* part ofrntxt week 
and will probably ask tn have the : 
matches set for Sept. 10 and 17.

Here are Saturday’s results In the N 
L. V nt a ghnwe:

At Cornwpll-- Nationals. 3; '(^irnwall. ,
l. . „ j.

\l Montreal—Tecumsehs, N; “Mont
m), 4' '- ' ■

Nationals..................... 9 1 77 25
Toronto* .. .. .17 4 Si 50
Tecumseha  ____ ... i " 4 .......12 -tiL...
Montreal.............. .. #6 4 81 M
Shamrocks .. 4 5 38 88
Cornwall..................  3 8 38 83
Capitals .. .. .1 10 48 108

Games next Saturday—Nationals at 
Montreal, Pliamrocks at Ottawa.

❖ <•!
♦ » SPORT NOTES <*
♦ * j
♦ ❖❖❖*•> ❖ •> •> •> ❖ ❖ ❖ j

The Victoria West senior football 
team will meet -next ^Thursday night 
In the club rooms :<t 1 o'cloc*. Arrange
ments for the fX-ason are to be dis-

< • • * ! I
’ Alexander Lorksley bas “been appoint- J 
ed a delegate of the Esquimau Ath
letic Clut) to attend the V. and D. A. j 
F. L. meeting this week.

• • •
The Esquimau club house on the | 

Canteen ground Is now fitted. a* com
pletely as any club house nn the island. 
Esquimau Is out after the Champion
ship this winter without a doubt.

• • 'tu.Vi.ti, -
Tbs Fifth 1 gbnent Athletic Aasocl- 

itfon ,wiy hold meeting at tlu* drill 
half on Hepfcmher 1st at * o’colvk. All 
members aexpected by the bftlctals 
to attend

A. Brace. F. Carne, F. Marling and 
XV. Long obtained the atvard of merit

What Interests Men Most is 
Their Wearing Apparel

Especially at this séhson of the year when their purchase ny-ans satisfaction 
or loss to them. We have selected cloths for our Fall Suits and Overcoats that 
were thoroughly shrunk before being made up and warranted to stand the 
rain without losing their shape and general appearance.

The STYLES we are showing are EXCLUSIVE in every particular. 
SMART but not “faddy”—“DIFFERENT.”

YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES.-Reg’d

Suits Priced From $15 to $30
Overcoats Priced From $12 to $25

------------------------- -----------—---------------———---------------- --------------- ----------- ------------------—----------

| Fitwell See Oup New Showing of Hats Dent’s 
Gloves 

a Specialty I
| H& vS

$3.00 THEY ARE “ KORRECT"

/■

111
811-813 GOVERNMENT STREET OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

THORPE’S SODA WATER
_______  ' - ■ j -, ,

Made From Water From Which All Germs 
Have Been Removed

■ ' ... V

medal offered hV/tTre Royal Life-Sav
ing Society for elfcclen^ The examin
ation Wss beM at the Gorge on Satur
day. under the direction of P. R. pom- 
fret. The percentagea^of the men were 
92. 91. 90 and'88. There were six tests In 
full street dress.

• • «
Tlie Esquimalt club held a soccer 

practice Saturday afternoon. Team»

were captained, by Lqcksley and Dufty. 
The game resulted In a tie, the score 
beipg one goal each. W. Young refer
red. ' ....... . ~ -~7 ~—

N v\ Westminster won the eighth 
game of the Mlnto cup series from 
Vancouver on Saturday. The score was 
4 to 3. x

—The Amalgamated Development 
company has got producing oil wells- 
not prospects. To buy stock in th| 
Amalgamated company la therefore at 
investment, not a speculation. 1

inheriting some of her father's genluq 
the young daughter of Thômaâ A. Edisoi 
has patented a mad map for automobile* 
and a means for lighting It with «de» 
tricity.

Sporting Goods Bargains 
7 T Attract Crowds

Saturday was the opening day of our big BAR- 
i: XIN SALE to make room for Fall Sporting Goods, 
ltd not a few got in on the rare bargains we are offer1 
tg in Baseball Goods, Fishing Tackle, Razor Strops 

md Cutlery. Here are a few specials:

RAZOR STROPS, were #1,25. Now. . 50^
. OFFICIAL BASEBALLS, were $1.25.

Now .......................................................$1.00

POCKET KNIVES, were $1.501 Now 75*

THESE ARE ONLY A FEW. DROP IN THIS 
WEEK. SALE LASTS UNTIL SATURDAY.

Victoria Sporting Goods Co.
1307 Douglas Street, at Yates.

Clarence V. McConnell. .John P. Sweeney.

QUALITY GOODS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

•11 »r it.

•t the game and the excitement as,the' 
score Harrowed down under twenty 
runs ef Victoria’s total became intense. 
A Wrrtflc shout went uf> as -Barnacle 
clean-bow led the last man. and cheers 
were given for the man who won the 
match,, for the club, and also for1 
Sweeney tar hi» fine Innings of 47 not1

The figure* for the tournament .give I 
the highest average to L f*. \r. York. • 
who with his 149 not out, obtained an 
average of 102. The next best bats
man wa» MçKillop who went through 

,thg tourna nient with an average of 844 
Morn- bad tlir highest average for 
Vancouver with 52.6. Vronefleld 47 for 
17 wickets, and Barnacle 6.5 for 18 
wickets were the bestbowling aver
ages of the two clubs who got to the 
final siiiyr-

The SPOrai- of the championship 
match are as follows:

Victoria--First innings.
A. F. R. Martin, c Payne, b Morris .... 44
A.»T. iJowry, c Payne, h Morris ............ o
T. B. Tye, c Payne, b Croafleld .............. in
H. G. Pierce, c Payne, b (.’rosfleld....... . o
L. 8. V. York, b Crosfleid »....... ................. 3
J. H. GIHesple, c Morris, b Barrs .........36
J. G. Barnacle. Ibw.b Ceosfield ....... . »
J. XV. It. York, c Crosfleid ..................... 0
R. N. Hebden, not out ..................... . l
t\ Coatee, c Murphy, b Morris .......... 1
F. Galllher, c Hwecney, b Crosfleid....... k

Mothers and Fathers
We Are Devoting To-Day Almost Exclusively to the Sale of

School Children’s Clothes
To-day the “young ones” got down to their studios. Lot thorn do so with some nioo new suits, etc. 

Our sale affords you an unusual chance to fit them out at a remarkable saving. Our special values are 
as follows:

M

v
..148

R. W. 
37 i

3

Total ................... . .................
Bowling Analysis.

D.
Grosfleld ....................................3*.l
Morris .........    25 h
Peers ..............v ........7 0
Barrs     5 1
Payne ......................................... 3 0

X'artcouver—First Innings.
T. A. A. Barrs, c Martin, b Galllher
T. J Morris, b L. York ................... »
r. J. Peer*, c Pierce, b L* York 13
C. A. L. l'ayne, I b w, b L. York .........  0
XV. E. Hodxe*. c and b Barnacle....... ,.îT 33
C- Nelson, h L York ................... . 4
,U. C> Peel, c Martin, b h. York ............ 7
C. Sweeney,- not out ................. ................... 41
XV. H. Crosfleid. p Barnacle 7
L*B- Murphy, b Barnacle ............ I
H. Arthur. > Barnacle !

Extra»......... ... .......................-...............» I

vTo(ti ........... .......... ......................................;.1S
Bowling Anklysls. *

U. AI. R. XV.
Galllher ...................................: 14 3 4i. - 1

................................. is :t 4.1 »
Hebden ......... ? 0 f •
XV. York ................. . .1
Barnacle .......... t 5.4 0

Boys’ Suits
That regularly sell from $4 to $7.50. 

NOW REDUCED TO

$I.5B $1.00 $3.50 $3.00 
$2.50 $2.00 .

Men’s Suits
$22.00, $20.00, $18.00, $15.00, $12.00 
and $10.00. NOW-REDUCED TO

$16.50 $15.00 $12.80 
$18.00 $8.00 $6.00

Youths’ Suits
Which regularly sell at from $6.50 to 

$18.00. NOW REDUCED TO

$121 $8.00 $6.00 $5.00 
$4.00 $3.00 -

Boys’ Washing Blouses 
and Wash Suits

Have been brought down to. $1.25

$1.25 $1.00 60C 50C
BOYS’ SHIRTS, $100 to........50*
MEN’S HATS, $2150 to........S1.50
BOyS’ CAPS, 35c to..........15*

McCANDLESS BROS.
557 Johnson Street Victoria, S. C.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a
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A “Good Shot” Knows a Good Gun
Thli is the kind of sportsmen I cater to with the best Guns, Rifles 
and Ammunition procurable The most up-to-date and reliable English 
and American makes properly priced for purchasers.

COLUSTER
Gunswtth, Etc.

Ptiere»#or to John Barnsley Sc Co. 
1321 Government St. Telephone 663

mm

| DECISIVE DEFEAT GIVEN 
LOCAL BASEBALL TEAM

Wsttelet'i Colt* Badly Beaten by 
Snohomish Nine—Score 13 

Runs to 3

FORESTERS HOLD A
RE-UNtethAT DUNCANS

*

Successful Picnic and Fine fro. 
gramme of Sports Made Day 

Pass Pleasantly

A l«rf* gathering, «mounting to over 
tout hundred, of Forester. ' from Vlc- 
lorle and other parte of the mend, 
«pent a most pteasnnt hum at Oumn'n 
on Saturday, the occasion being the 
hrst annual island re-union under the 
s aspires of the X. O. F. Lovely 
Weather prevailed, although the haze 
caused by sfnoke from the bush fires 
Obscured the picturesque view of the 
surrounding country. *—-—

The re-uni «n took the form of a bas» 
ket picnic, and the Duncan Foresters 
had provided esceUeot ffëfüfilts in i!i* 
way of hot water, refreshmvnta. etc.. 
tor their visiting sisters and brothers.

The Agricultural hall and grounds 
w ere' engaged, and these liad been 
tastefully decorated for the occasion. 
The majority of the visitors travelled 
by the 9 o'clock train from Victoria, 
and op their Arrival at î)nn«'ân a pro- 
«•easlon was formed which. heatled by 
thsr JuVeniie Foresters’ fife and drum 
band, paraded the principal streets

Victoria contingent returned-.by special 
! train, leaving Duncan at 9.13 p. 0*»y 
i Following la tin» pro* mm mo of «porte 
1 Mnl list --4 winners: ,
I ' 1. ltasi-hall -Dunvitn 12; Victoria. 4 
| 101) yards (lasii. Foresters—tit. <
iu-Scow; 2ml. 1- UCriuhU .

Y 100 yards race, boys uiuVcr 12. Ju
venile Foresters—let. Ian MrMnrtrW 
2nd. Frank McNeil; 3rd, Frank Wargo.

i. T5 yards race.1 girls tmd. r .12—1st, 
Ktlma smith.; 2nd. Myrtle Holman.

3. <MI lords race. Forester»- l»*. 
w.ird Williams; 2nd. D. A H. Alexan-

6. 100 yards dash, open- 
ReoUt. 3nd. Donald Evans 

7*. 220 yards pace. Juvenile' Foresters 
under t6-lst. Ian McMurtrie 
Frank MvXetl. i • ,

1. 100 Jrards nfce. girls under 16—ibl 
Jessie Herd; 2nd. Mary J Ward 

a. 880 yards race: open-1 st. Edward 
WWIiams; 2nd. N. L. Oroghari. _

10. 2t6 yards race. 'Foreaters over 
1st. J. Rutledge

-1st. ,c,: to.

of
the town. After lunch an excellent 
programme of sports was carried out, 
th* irions e vents being keenly on- 
tested. A feftture of the programme 
was a baseball game between a team
representing the visiting Foresters and i Duncan. 1 I*»*- , ...
one eomposvd of players from Duncan : Special prize to comp* 
and vicinity The excellent play^of the 1 highest nu^ 
local team was a revelation to the vis- 1 to D. H. F. 
itéré, who w**re not- prepared for » 111

araT-1t»t rf >.,X|1 ».
IV. 75 yards race, married ladies—1 

Mrs. Nonkes: 2nd, Mrs. V.Tllot.
12. Quarter mile race, boys under 1. 

years, open. « pedal prize—1st, Harold 
Caine; 2nd. Roy linker.

13. Runnipg liigh Jump-1st. D. «• 
Evans. 4 ft. 11 1ns.; dad: K. Duncan, 4 
ft. 10 1-2 Ins.

14. Running long jùrnr
Evans, 18 ft. Î* Ins 
ft. 3 ins. --------------------

15 Quarter mile ladies' walking race
l»t. Mr»*-Hera; 2n». Mr* BWov
16 Putting 30 lb phut—let, \\ . 1-111 Ot. 

19 ft. 3 lit».: 2U.1. J McIntyre.
17. Wheelbarrow race—lst^J. Mellor.

2nd. D H. EvanS. /.
18. Football game—'Victoria. 3 goal*..

-1st. V H 
2nd. rr D.'Pr^ittrH

manat
■ ;

to 4 defeat TW Dunran nine 
oughlv deserve ■

The football game was won by the 
visitors, the scot»1 being 3 goals to 1.

At seven o'clock thp party adjourned 
to the Agricultural hail, wherm a dance 
was held until 9 o'clock. n The com
mittees of both Victoria and Duncan 
deserve great praise for,.the admirable 
manner in which the arrangements 
were carried ouft, and the kindness and 
many coyrtesles shown by the Fon-st- 
ersAnd residents -.f Duncan were high
ly appreciated by the visitors. The

thor- | —<Thce In n irreet while promoters
make good. The Amalgamated Devel
opment company has done so, •

After experiencing a great dell of 
success since the opening of <the base
ball season in tjiis city the Victoria 
nine Is how meeting with serious re 
verses. A shjjjrt time ago Manager 
Wattelet declared that his colt# would 
not appear on the diamond at the 
Royal Athletic park for several weeks 
as he had arranged to have hi# team 
visit Sound cities to play matches. 
Ever since Ihp return of 4he local ag
gregation Jtom their trips ttre ~ga«i«a 
jjnrywr here tnrr- t>*nt of- poorest 
quality and many of the fans have be
come disgusted.

On Saturday afternoon the locals met 
the Snohomish nine at the ball park 
and w«T*_ given one of the worst de
feats, df the season, the score being U 
runs to three. A large vrowd gathered 
to witness the,game but by the end of 
the ninth inning very few were left as 
the majority had gone home disappoint
ed. It is doubtful If the home team 
has ever before made such a miserable- 
showing.

in tin- first two innings VI t iria kept 
on an even footing with the visitors, 
but ir. the third Snohomish scored two 
runs. ( In the fourth two more were 
ctmikiid" op again#! tho locals, fa.the 
tiftli four. Js the sixth two and in the 
seventh one. Victoria managed to send 
a man"$n;roBS the plate'in the fourth 
and seventh. As the visiting players 
had batted Stèenson all over the lot, 
Frank Moore, third baseman, replaced 
“Rube" in the sixth. This was Frank's 
initial appearance as a slab artist in 
public, but lie made good only allowing 
his «»ppo*ing better» one hit. - 

The team Individually and collective
ly was all to the bgd .and If the man
ager Is unable to get his players Info 
bettei ondttion. any game Which W*
: mm will be poorly pntronlzcd.

Follow lug are the scores;
Snohomish. . e

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E, 
Mcl^iughlhi, 3 b. ..5 * 3 3 4 1
Wilson, c. f.- 8 3 3 3 0 «
Qtddtngs; 1 b. 6 2 2 12 ' * t
Robert». I f .............. 3 1 n - 9 0
Rochon, r. f

♦ ♦ 
P results or GAMES ♦ 
P IN BASEBALL LEAGUES p

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦

AMERICAN.
First Game.

* m. h. ».
..............  ....... 3 « e
............. .. .....................1 6 1
Second Game.

./ L.! • •

Washing
Detroit .

Washington
DetfolJ

R. H. E. 
5 If !
4 10 l
IL H. E. 
1 1 6
5 11 0

ELLISON
— And What It Is—

St. Louis .......................... ....
PhUadelphla .......... ••••

First Game.
R H. E.

Chicago .............................3 11 11
New York ....................... ••••

Second Game.

Chicago ................. • —•
New York ........................  ••

4 10 4

Cleveland
Boston

national.

Philadelphia 
Cincinnati ...

Pittsburg
Brooklyn

St. Louis 
Boston ...

New York
Chicago ...

First Game.

PACIFIC COAST.

San Francisco 
Portland ...........

Vernon .... 
Sacramento

E/lison-ls 
Ellison—Is 
Ellison-ls 
Ellison-ls 
Ellison-ls

The first official inland Townsite of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

Situated at the junction of the rich 
Bulkley Valley and the Skeena River.

A Townsite of Certainties, whose fu
ture prosperity is fully assured.

In the midst of rich mineral and coal 
prospects.

A place which offers the investor of 
moderate means unlimited opportuni

ties for making money.

Prices Per Lot in Ellison.are

“Whqt did that « 
table wh*-u h*-

“He spent abou 
more American.

-Id iMlsdr lepcnd at your 
ai/i*‘ tv the charity

/ten minute»/'—Baltt-

Old Tdirty I t urning y nrtghb«r during 
last get of trage.ly) Eh Mint- r. but them 
‘Amlets art a 4leal o trouble hi their 
family.—Pum‘h.

ni

DIRECT FROM ENfiUND
STOREKEEPERS’EXPENSES ABOLISHED. The “MIDDLEMAN'S" 
PROFIT CUT AWAY. Wearers can now import their own boots direct 
from England, thus saving all intermediate and unnecessary dealers. 
profits. By this means you can obtain your boots at the same price that 
the local storekeeper himself has to pay, all»you keep the profit in yow 
own pocket instead of putting it into hss. Expressions of de. g hi at the 
marvellous value of our goods arc reaching us from all parts of Canada

ASTOUNDING SAMPLE OFFER
my Eegland-» Leading “BooW-by^ort" Experte
| GREAT OPPORTUNITY for CANADIAN Residents.

Rlul-y, 2 b. ——
Bun»tlne. e. ....... .
F»afcjiey. » »............
Walsh, p............

Wattejet, i f..............s
MvQuado ». ».- .... . » 
Moore, 3 h. and p. .. 3
Mouiton. l.b. .».......... * .
Brown, r. f..............   <
Ri>bertson. c............... 4
Whyte, c. f. and 3 b. 4 
Steeiuson, p. and C. f. 3 
Hurrah, 2 b....................3

xi

Oakland ................. .. ..................
Loa Angeles............................... .....
___  NORTHWESTERN.

Vancouver ........... .................•••••
Tacoma ............................. ................

Batterie»—Erickson and Hugden ; Hall 
>nd Blankenship.

R H. E
3 6 3
2 6 1

$250 for Inside and $350 for Corners
Full Information Can Be Obtained From

mm mm* s -UW n* •* •« *»«•» ******
. direct fro* Ute rxetory et Uctory prie* 
mt»MraaWhies»d<ti»kwWMA«reertw«»mel8- 
la m m** st dtowwUM wM v»tw.

OUR GUARANTEE. *___

là*, nwn jM.n, W rmr <6.9 W MMUtdT rrt™6

Oer 118-page BOOT CATAL06UE
win M wnt free o« Veceiet 0/ WHo cover cost of/ 
eoetese enlyl Thle it 1er end aw.v I he — 

Boots-hy-Povt " Ust pvhlmhed.
DEsemipnoNs.

Nw 1.17. BOX CALF MOT. «’«^
- - 'A Bos Calf Uppers, straight 

no -outside seam, unbreakable 
toecapped (as illus.), '

(Metally aelcc.- '
•olid leather ‘

Si
N. HIT—GLACE KID 
BOOT. »>%■—Bsactly same

SM and quality as above, but 
Khtly Ugh ter 4 a weight

No 1417.-BROWN Wll- 
LOW CALF. S/Br—A magniP- 
oent boot. Rich nut brown 
Shade and warranted real

Splendid no* vai 
golosh, no /Mitaklc 1 
Jockey back, toecai 
best Unan Uopd. ap 
ted. hard wearing e

1

16. 27 17

Seer» by Innings.
1 2 1 4 5 6

Snohomish
Hits........
Run» ...........

Victoria- 
Hit» .......

fe %

0 0-16
e 6-13

..0261661 20-6 
.1 0 0100100-3 

Summary.
Hem» Ttm, aiddlngs. throe-base hit, 

Wllaon; tà'O-bas» hit*. MrLaughrtn 2. 
Rol>ertii 2, Robertson 1; sacrifie» hits, 
Roberts, Moore; stolen bases. Wh^tO» 
Murrah; struck out, by Welah 4. by yteen- 
eon 1. by Mi»ore 3. inninr* pitched by 
Steen son «. bv Moore 3; hits, off Steenaon 
1’• ,,f, Moor» 1; panes on batiny-off Welsh 
3 Off Moore 1; hit by pitcher. McLaugh
lin and Klsley by Ktecnaon, Roberta 4iy 
Moore. Steenaon by Welsh; double plays. 
81^040» U» Robertson to Moulton ; left on 
bears. Rnohomlah 11. Victoria ♦>. time of 
game, i hour 47 minutes, umpire, George 
Burov*. ** ____

BOOTS 8/6
,PCANAOA 2lm

The"

“ Willow ' Call.

o,uvT?RTeAÈ ÏÏÎI m
n «• remit |2.84). rzsszx 

Barrait " System of Si„. and WUAtka
____ ie»*a M Fcotshaoe '* boots are made in eight
different aims S. 6, 7. K. ». 10.11 (sire 12.1/ «*tra>. 
Each sise is made in four different width* : No. S 
width if.ir slender feet): No, 4 (medium); No. 5 
(wide) ; No. 6 (extra wide).

Altogether yee haw. 32 Afferent 
aiaae and widths to aeled from.

COUPON 5T,œ5« 
s^i^saMisr1 - - w *•

jMwwnSmoe*:

W. BARRAIT I GO., Ltd.
" SOOTS-■V-EOST’ 

(Desk
SPiCIALISTS,
I )

Stirling Vorks, NORTHAMPTON
ViNOLAND.

VICTORIA BOWLERS
AGAIN VICTORIOUS

BY 24 to 18 and 25 to 15. two rinks of 
Victoria• club bowlera defeated 'two 
rinks of bowlers made up of delegates 
who are attending the Methodist con
ference at the bowling clyb lawns on 
Saturday afteriKHm. The teama yerp 
mm posed of the following players:

J. Dt!worth, F Robertson. R. W. 
roleman and J. A. Turner- (skip) vs. 

R. B. Kenney, Rev. K. Sweet, H. 
Jones and M. A. James (skip), 24 to

-SALE OF-

Basketware
LUNCH BASKETS from..,,............V:. 36»
LAUNDRY BASKETS from*................... .......... i..gl.75
PICNIC BAHKBT8 from.............................. ............. .35#
SHOPPING BASKETS from........................................  15#
FLOWER BASKETS from .....................................T^,..t5#
KNIFE AND FORK BASKETS from....................... 75#

Our entire stock of • hmswerc. BrHMWttc, Kük Shawl* end , 
Ximenae. Ivory ware and Metalware have been reduced.

Lee Dye & Co
Cormorant Street »ud ?6? Fort Street. Keif l#Fire Hall.

Spokane ..................................
Seattle .'........ .. ....................

YLbTKliDAY’S RLSVLTS 
NATIONAL.

It. H. E
Chicago ..............  ........................... -l0 J
New York ............................. ..... 2 8 1

Batteries — Reulbach and Kllng;
A me». Crandall, Dickinson and Schlei.

R. H. B.
St. Louis ................. . * ti 1
Boston ........................ 5 13 0

Batterie»—Back. Lush, Willie and 
Bresnahaiv, Mattern, Burke and Rari- 
dan.

R. H. E
PMladelpKla ...................................8 ** 3
Cincinnati ........ .... '.............. 3 9 1

Batterie»—Ewing and Dooiu Rowan, 
Burn*. McLean and Clark.

PACIFIC COAST. 1 „
R. H. E

San Francisco .......... 2 7 1.
Portland ............................................. 3 5 3

Batterie»—Miller and Williams; Steen 
and Murray.

Morning Game.
R. H. E

Loe Angeles ....<• .... 3 6 2
Oakland ......................    2 5 1

Batteries—t'aatleton and Waring; 
Lively and Mltxe.

Afternoon Game. "X.
R. H. E.

Oakland ..........................  9 16 »-
Log AngaMa ..v ..................  3 8 3

Batteries—Nelson* t'hrtstlan. Ml tee, 
Thomas ; Crlger, Thoraen and smith. 

Morning Game.
R. H. E

Vernon ........ ..........  ........ 2 6 4|
Sacramento ...................... ....... 5 10 1

Batteries — Raleigh. Shatter and 
Browft, Hasting; By ram and La Longe. 

Afternoon Dame.
R H. B.

Vernon ...... .................... "8 9 2
Sacramento ....«• .***-• ........J 9 6

Batterie»—Hitt and Hogan; -Noufee 
and La Longe.

NORTHWESTERN.
R H. B.

Vancouver...............r •• ............... 10 19 9
Tacoma .......... ...................................... 3 7 2

Batteries—Jensen and Lewis; Mag- 
tom and Byrnes.

_______________ B. H. E.
Spokane ........ ........................... . 5 7 1
Seattle ..........................  7 9 1

Batterie»—Bonner and Shea; Chin- 
ault and Le brand.

F. E MITCHELL & î
Fiscal Agents Foster Block Victoria, S.C.

ionoi IOC

D. Stewart, W. Walker. A. R. Lang
ley and W Oliphant (skip) va. Rev. J. 
Livingstone, Rev. J. A. Rankin. A. W. 
Brigg* and I. Taylor (skip), 25 to 15.

VICTORIA TENNIS CLUB 
4 HANDICAP BEGINS TO-DAY

The Victoria tennis club begins 
annual club handicap to-day on the 
Cadborp Bay road courts. The club" In 
troduecs a new'* feature of under 18 
players, for which there is a good en
try. This event will not be commenced 
until Wednesday. The late game# this 
afternoon an us follows;

p. Ralfi# s, owe 15.2, v;s, H. Eberts, 
scratch. 0

J lycming. owe 15.2. vs. F. J. Mar- 
aliall. .nr# 36.2.

H.: D. Uochfort. receive# 16, va. C. 
Martin, receives 3 6 of 1 

4.45 p. m.
Loanry, M4 IS v*. c. H. Pitts, re

ceives 3.6 of 15.
C. P. Hrhwengers.- owe 30. va. F. B. 

Pcmbcrtom receive» 3.6 of 15.
W. R. Terry, owe 3.6 of 15t va. 5|. <3 

Rowcroft. oWe 1.6 of 13.
fe; to toewarf owe 1-2 of 16, Vs. W- 

Rome, owe 2-6 of 15.
5 30 p. m.

H. Steadman scratch, vs. J. If 
LawB«»n. receives 3-6 of 16. * -J~

A. Jf. Darcy, owe 16, va. R. C, Hall, 
receives 16.3.

J. M. YouW. owe 3-6 of 16, vs. B. Ck 
Ooward, owe 8-6 of 15.
. J?, , ▼*; wi
low. owe 1-2 Of 15.

Macrae and Gamble, owe 36.1. vf. It
KoyAtert «4 Rowe, off» teel W" |

DO NOT DELAY
Our Midsummer Furniture Sale 
Positively Closes on Wednesday, 
Next, the 31st. We can save you 
big money on anything you want 

in the house furnishing line
X

Wheat Hearts Is meat for 
of maturity, a dainty dish for 
cate child.

-Suita sponged and pressed. 
Unique Tailoring Co., 646 Fort St.

deU-

My wife treats me with silent *conV‘ 
Lucky dog.”
What do you mean?”
My wife, treats me only with scorn;”—. 

Cleveland Leader. 

WHY?
flo you ima tor the doctor when 
there I. alrknoM In the house’ 
B«c«u.« h« 1. th. 6ne who, 
through etudy end training. Is 
beat fitted to trwt the lllnees 
succeufnlly. That's hit business. 
Our bu.lnoM 1. to compound 
•ctentmclly the medicln. your 
doctor order.. We «re the best 
fitted through education and e*- 
■perlence to do his bidding. Bring 
your prescription to us for re

sults ; .

JOHN COCHRANE
CltEMIdT.

« W. COR. TATES AND DOUO- 
IM STREET».

||1T* ma «I th. electric clock on 
th. cewer.

?T' Tf li.

Wc linvf- just placed mi tin- floor another lot of RED- 
LOUKOE8 at ÿ9.9<>. They are extraordinary 
value and «ell regularly for $14. As the hum tier 
is limited, it will pay you to hurry.

IN PRINTED TOILET SETS we are offering an 
extra special at............................................... gl.90

CH 1FFON1ERES in quartered surfaced oak. Reg. 
value $16. For.............. !...------ ■ •. . .. . . 811.85

On Monday we will put on sale 36 DRESSERS AND 
STANDS at a special close out price of. $11.75 
This is a splendid chance to furnish your bedroom 
at a small expense. These two pieces sell in the 
regular way for $15.50 ,

IN IRON BEDSTEADS we have a limited number 
left in all sizes at, each................................... $3.00

SPÉriAL PILLOW VALUES in Art Ticking. Ré
gula r value $2.25. Sale price............. $1.45

, y»?

Don't Forget that Wednesday, the 31st 
is the Last Day of the Sale

i Capital furniture c5
1101 BOUCLAS ST., 00B. FORT Phone 633 GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS



CONFERENCE CONSIDERS j ARCHBISHOP BOURNE 
.EDUCATION AND MISSIONS TOURING DOMINION

Jackson Controversy Causes» Lit- In Interview at Vancouver Tell*
.. - «•------- !«-•;- of Impressione on Journey

Acrosi Canada
tie Breeee Evangelistic 

V Work

• \

... The Most Reverend French Bourne
Tbo Bmtgrg I raise. ’8Â.J19Ü1. » " archbishop ot Wentmlnater, and there
•lock on Saturday night in an effort | v ___ M ,u.. r’othniir mm

to so advance ttir work that tt can ad
journ to-night.. Consideration ot the 
mission committee's report was com
pleted at the afternoon session and In 
the evening the rcporr>oT the educa
tional committee was dealt with.

Part one of the report of the! com- 
jivittM on. education- waa adopted, w ith
out amendment and practically with
out discussion. Among its recommen
dations was one that the education 
and missionary funds should provide 
probationer students . ..with-- -sufficient 
money to put them through college, in 
rftum tire sttrdçnrts. during their pw* 
iwtloriary career, sTV ouTrUTP'their wn- 
mcr vacation go into the mission fields.

by head of the Vhmas Catholic com
munion in Great Britain, arrived Tn 
Vancouver from the east Saturday 
morning. He Is in Canada for the pur- 
powe of attending tile eucharistie con
gress Ih Montreal, which opens next 
month, but wished to get a view of the 
Dominion first.
. Archbishop Bourne Is about 49 years I 
of age. anti thdugh his hair Is grey his f 
movements are full of life and vigor, j 
showing that the cares of his high of- j 
flee have not weighed too heavily upon 1 
him. %

“It Is my first visit to Çanada. lm j 
told tbw Neewt-JuUertiaer, ' 1 SB
certainly very deeply impressed witmcr vacation go Into the mission fields, certainly very deeply impresscu w.v.. 

If scope, could not he found for them in \ the immensity and great resources^ of 
this department they would be granted I the country. Of course I had often
i .___ — . I,.... Mnt a n/ i n If 111 i rAOfl rtf lit 1

II

loan* at a low rate of Interval. It
Treed* of funds —.....  .......

Towards the close of thé committee - 
recommendations asTn numerous mem
orials which were dealt w ith was tilt*: 
“W» recommend that a* In our opinion 
the control of theologtcat teaching 1® 
sufficiently set ured by Tire rccomtnan 
dations ai ready presented no furtlrer 
legislation Is required.'*

Rev. Dr. (’leaver. Toronto, moved In 
amendment that the conference * con
demn certain unsettling and Injurious 
teaching - which has gone forth.** and 

-«tooted f rom Rav, -Or. Javkaona book 
srieT-iniens of xx hat h- IWl(lsfHI were 
■uch.

After much discussion this was ruled 
out of order. It being an expression of 
opinion, while the matter under dis 

' cusslon was legislation. hut It. was 
agreed that Dr.'Cleaver should have an 
opportunity this morning to deal with 
the matter.

There* were calls for the reading of 
the memorial of the laymen of Toronto 
Conference, -which concluded as fol- 

—|hwS: “We memorialise the next Gen
eral Conference to take such action as 
may be necessary to eliminate from all 
our theological spools and colleges 
su*h teaching concerning the Holy 
Scriptures às is contained In the Rev 
George Jackson’s recent book, ‘Studies 
in the Old Testament.* Î

As the matter was to come up again 
the report was adopted.

At the afternoon session the hearing- 
—of the committee on «le

sions was concluded. A feature of this 
was an appeal to the conference to 

i provide the necessary machinery to 
implement a national scheme of even 
gqllatlc note, struck at the preceding
night's session by__.ProJtfcieor C, IS.

X Bland, of Montreal, has found a whole
hearted responsive chord - throughout 
the conference. Before the sessions 
chme to a conclusion it is anticipated 
powerful committee, to work in c 
operation with all the other principal 
connections! committees, will be form
ed, to provide the radiating influences 
of evangelism by which it 1» hoped to 
axvaken xthe Church to a realization 
that tt hag a mission #*ven greater than 
that towards which It is aiming to-day.

This evangelistic movement will In
clude a- season of prayer, the preach- 
inn Of the do «Wine of Christian stew- 
arâihip, the disseminating of literature 
containing Christian principle», mls- 
slonarv sermons, a\ canvas for mission
ary funds, and an appeal for contribu- 
tlonâ to aid the CburVh in evangelising 
tlie Orient. The detallg will be worked 
out by the committee *jn evangelism, 
which will present a further rePor, tQ 
the conference.

Another matter contained,In the 
port, which -received the unanimous 
approval of the delegates, waàthe 
that the probationers for a ministerial 
career should be drawn as far àa pos 
elble from within the bounds of th 
connection. This gystem has prcvàticd 
I , a certain extent UP to the present, 
and in future will be followed #1
even greater exactitude. It was de
cided that when it was alvsobitely ne
cessary /or the Church to go outside 
the Dominion ft should avail Itself of 
the machinery provided by the Mother 
Church In the Old Land for meeting 
such requirements.

In connection with th* missionary 
organization a special officer l* to be

read of .lit before, but after all *ne 
needs to saw It to realise U, Tb.lt city 
particularly strikes me as a place with 

wonderful future before it."
Asked as to social conditions in Eng

land at the present time, file arch
bishop said, that he beljeved that the 
condition of thé working classes had 
improved of late, though there were 
always quite a number of unemployed.
Ther? was, however, a great deal of" 
easuai labor that was easily affected 
by thé weather and other conditions, 
and' it was an easy matter for distress 

overtake them. ~
So far a» I can se<r.*' he remarked.

••there is evidently a much better open
ing for these men here than there ever 
can be In the Old Country."

Were you pleased with the change 
in ttta accession oath ?" was another 
question asked.

"Yes. I think we are quite satisfied 
Witli the change," he replied. “And so 
I believe Is the King, and it is probably 
due largely to his Influence that It was 
brought about I think the old form 
was r.s offensive to him as It was to us. 
and I believe the change lias the ap
proval of public opinion ' in. the Old 
Country generally. I read leaders <>n it 
in nearly all the leading papers of Eng
land at tlie time, and I do not remem
ber one that was In favor of retain
ing the old form of declaration. I think 
that matter is happily settled."

Asked what progress hie church was 
making fh Great Britain. Anhhtetiop < , 
Bourne said that they were making 
good progress, though as there was no 
census of religion^ In England It was 
Impossible to estimate Just what their 
increase was. but there had certainly 
■been a large Increase In the number of 
clergy and churches belonging to the 
communion in the Old Country, and he 
believed that the people realised that 
the church by its work had some claim 
for consideration.

His grâce expressed himself as de
lighted to find so fine a church as that 
of Our Lady of tile Holy Rosary in this 
City, saying It would compare favor
ably with many of the best of theirs in 
England.

Archbishop Bourne has left for th«?_ 
east again, stopping off at Calgary and 
Edmonton oh Mfl way to Montreal.

News of Victoria’s Great

School started To-day, and Boots and Shoes are one youngsters* ’* necessities.. Most lUftthCff
- im-tn-VhtMre»’* Footwesr, *nd that our tM-mt-Aifflual Sales ot^er them such bargains that are impossible to obtain elsewhere. o 

those who have not visited us, we would urge the importait.e of doing so now, even if just for comparison s sake.

For Adults, Highest Grades American Footwear are Reduced tothe Minimum

NETTLETON, FLORSHEIM, J. & T. COUSINS AND CROSS
In All Leathers, All Styles, All Sizes. The Newest and Most Up to Date Creations from the leading Factories in the World.

r 1,000 PAIRS OF CHILDREN’S BOOTS AND SHOES, nil sizes • 
and all leathers. Prices are $1.6'), $1.30, $1.20, $1.00 and............ 75c

DECISION AGAINST
LABOR UNIONS

MEN’S FOOTWEAR—150 pairs of 14 
inch Prospectors’ Boots, in tan and 
black. Regular price, per 
pair $9.00. NOW ....— ..

250 Pairs of FLORSIIEIM*8 FOOT
WEAR, in kid and calf bluchers. 
Regular price, per pair
$6.50. NOW .................... .

6

till ctllU

S4.95
FOOT-

iluehers.

$4.85

VERY SPECIAL—(loo. A. Slater’s In 
victus Shoes, .in Velour Calf 
and Vici Kid Blueher. NOW

LADIES’ BLACK SUEDE 
ED BOOTS, hand welts, 
make. Regular price $6.50.
NOW ."...............V. ........

$3-85
BUTTON.
American

1,000 Pairs of L'ADIES’ KID AND PA
TENT BOOTS, school and military 
heels, all leathers. Regular 
price $4.50. NOW.. .

400 Çairs of LADIES’ KID OXFORDS. 
Regular price, per i»ir, 1(1
$2.50. NOW........ .................  .wlilU

Mill II1I11UUV

*r $2.65

Wi> arc determined to make this sale our biggest. The pri<rs quoted in this ad. are but a sample of the many other phenomena^ 

values you can obtain at _ ■ • .

McCandless Bros. & Cathcart
555 Johnson Street, Victoria, B. C.

________________________________________________________________ ______________ _______________________________________ 3;
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Sweeping Injunction Granted in 
N-w York—Garment Work

er*’ Strike Renewed

New York. Au*. M—Rioting, pistol 
lights and suicide marked the resump
tion on Saturday of the garment work
ers* strike, at a moment when the lead
ers among both employer* and em
ployees were announcing that hostili
ties jyere suspended ahd work xvould 
he resumed to-day. The renewal of 
the strike resulted from the objection 
of the strikers to the pro|*osal made 
by their leaders that the union concede” 
the closed shop.

organization a special otneer is to uv » go bitter was the feeling against the 
appointed’ to look after work connected men who suggested compromise on that 
with Asiatics in Canada basis that Treasurer Lennon, who au-

The (board of education for the - en- I nounced the plan to the strikers In 
suing ~ quadrvnnlum will constat of meeting, was driven from the hall The 
the general superintendents. th«* serre-1 working men and women were enraged 
tary-treasurer of the Educational So

To the Editor —Certain remarks by 
Delegate Rev. Henry Halgh concrenleg 
So, iallsm, and as reported in the Confer
ence Bulletin of the 11th. leaves a I**- 
■ponalbilKy resting on the . «inference ss 
to whether such remarks are to be per
mitted to go «lo*n into history unques
tioned To those who have not anâlyâsd 
the subject' {Be statements referred *» 
may appear to be of but passing Import-

WMien it la consitlered that wage slavery 
Is a more Intense form than that of chat
tel shivery which preceded It. the import
ance of his remarks may be realised. I 
beg to submit the  ̂following to emphasise 
the responsibility Testing -on this eonfar- 
ence and to s«*e how ashamed we may^be 
In the near future to look Lack over the 
records of past actions. 1

In May of 56 the general cdirfersm’# pt

VI* «***>■•* ■ -- ----
and tlx i.ri-aldrota of thr Metho 

,li,t or.I!**<•» throughout Canaila: and 
lev pr J. A. nankin. N. W, RowrU. 
H H Fudger. Rev. G. N. Haxen, J. H 
Chapman. K K Sweet. Rev^Dr^W P 
Dver. W. H. Speer. Rev. Dr. TA. H 
Sparling. G F. Johnston. Rev Dr. H 
Sprague. Rev. Dr. A. Stewart and G. 
W. Brown.

A court of appeal for the Church has 
been appointed as follows : Clerical 
Rev. I)) J R. Roaa. Hanover; Rev; Dr.

al any such en** roach ment on what 
they claim are their ahaolute rllhta 

Morris Lovenaon. a cloak-maker, on 
teeming that work way not tn he re
sumed. killed himself. Hie fund, had 
been exhausted by the seven months" 
lay-off.

"Holding that the labor union In or
dering the strike to enforce their de
mande of cloned shop violates the law. 
Justice floff of the New York Supreme 
court Saturday lliued what la consid
ered the mont sweeping anti-labor ln-Rev. Df. J. R. Roaa, Hanover; Rev. ur. ,he mont sweeping anti-iaoor in-

s j Rhorey. Cobourg; Rev Dr, J. Ce }unctlon ever given In New York state 
Antllff. Acton ; Rev. Dr A Stewart. The nrder came as the result of a bill 
xvinniroir' «ov ftr T MunninoT. Lon- g».. -<an iniimptlfin flit'll lw. tin1 Cloak

the only question of Interest in either 
cs»e is. who owns the ox?

He elute* that men have been pinching 
their rivals' hack that they may ewell 
Into monstrous proportions The 5th chap- 

n*r of James’ tell* all about that, and to 
ge( a scientific analysis of the statementH 
therein contained and as also made by 
Delegate Hafgh. he must go to Marx and 
Engels. No concordance or theological
writer wiH give H. ------

He. atales: "The fundamental principle 
Of Bfitlsh civilization 1z regard for the In
dividual. Hufe; htU Mr. Halgh haa In 
mind the civilisation of the pant only, 
which has been a continuous change. Tlie 
order I» change, as we note In the "aban- 
donment of the old enmonSfr rdWtlons trr 
England." As James the Sth telle con
cerning the great centralization of wealth, 
so does he tel! of the next step, following 
and tt Is to the next step Mr. Halgh is 
objecting.

“Individualism." that is the straw man 
of the Anti-Socialist Union In England.

Did anyone ever know a Socialist who 
Is not an Intense individualist? Anyone 
who In compliance with a sense of Justice 
becomes %n active supporter of an un

in *ay ui ««»• «... ---------- , i popular movement mtlsl be Itociatlsro
the M- tho.llst church met in Cincinnati. ! flU|rPS that every tub shall •*la|ld °" 
the metropolis of the free state of Ohio, j own iH»ttom Every abli-bodied Individual 

On May the 10th a meeting of the Anti- ! „hal! cam their living by Jthj •***' ** 
«iHverv Society was held and was attend- . their own face.-* In fact, tt ts this growing 
S hv tSTRev Mr. Lovejoy. who wms | SSvS^y on the part of the wage 
Sterwards killed b> a mob In defending J workers and sympathizers thsj is at the 
. . ......... ... h,m. ill Miid one other dele- • root of the “abandomnerlt of the old eoono-

winnipeg. Tlev Dr T. Manning. Lon 
don; Rev. A, Langford. Laymen—N
W Rowell. Toronto; A. W. Briggs. To- 
r«>nto: J R L. Starr. Toronto. A. 
Mills; Mr. Justice Maclaren. Toronto 
Judge f'heeley. Lunenberg.

Rqy. Dr. S. D. Chowrt. general Super
intendent. has beeh chosen as a dele- 
gats to tlie Ecumenical Congress to be 
held In Toronto next summer.

for an injunction filed by~ the Cloak 
and Suit Manufacturers Association 
against the International Garment 
Workers* Union. The manufacturers 
considered the injunction as thé strong
est decision against labor unions ever 
rendered in America.

In issuing the restraining order the 
court says: "V it Is tlie law that the 
employers cannot combine, the same
law applies to the unions; what em- Premises therefore . 
ployers may not do. the workmen mny.r „ re*.«»lxed. bv the
not dou The primary purpose of this i

hie pres* In AUhn. Ill 
gate.

On May 12th Rev. ft. <* Roszell present
ed In the conference the following pre
amble and resolutions:

"Whervas, great excitement has pervad
ed the country on the subject of modern
abolition>snt, which 1. reported to h»v*
been Urcr*»*«l ln*thl. city recently by the 
imjuMirlabtc conduct of two number» of 
the *enerel . onferen. e lecturln* upon anti 
In furor of that ««lutin* lopli ; and. 

Where»». »uch »"cour»e rin the part of 
any of'Its menibera la r«l, ulate.l to brin* 
upon .till» body the aueplcinn and dlatrugt
„r it,,- eemmunRy «",l ................. 11»
intiment. In regard to the point at leaue;

Where**. In this ««per l of the case, a 
due re»«rd for It» own r-h.r.cter «« well 
«. » ju»t concern for the lnlere.1. Of th. 
church confided to It. ere demand,-» 
full decided end unenulvoc.l expcoaloç 
of the view» of Iter general conference Ih

1 lymptniRw0
root of the “wbandonmeiit of the old econo
mic condition of England." and elsewhere

*Tfci cla»» In society who feed, clothe 
and .heller the race find th.t theowner- 
ahtp of the mean, whereby all the people 
must live I. rapidly beoomln* 
to the extent that the
having fed. clothed and «heltcred nil of 
.he people »re finding >t*\T<*«»« *fb»- 
tn* theineetv.* fed. elmhed nnd -hejtere.l 
are vanlahlng In'gfoporUpn to he hrereaw 
In centralization. Is It not the f*ociaH»t
"With hi, individuality *h'‘tu idt',«'',n<nro- 
.w/t aemnnfllne that this dividing up pro ÜL. »t!r.l e«L «’d that each Individual 
shall enjoy the full fruit of their labor?

.ernlna "regard for the Individual Is ne- 
««id by the Roel.llat ohly M «rrjJM* 
it by the term - generat adranlage wtuen 
Wv« no ground f«

•Victoria. B. C.. Aug. R»*1. l91o

not do. The primary purpoac of till» ' ' n(„r.nce, that they dleapprore, 
strike was not to better conditions for Hn st unquaMfled*sense, the coiv
the workingmen, but to deprive other 1,1 - ----------*-

JUMP IN COTTON 

New York. Anl 29.-An sdvapee in
August c^!on ! men of the Opportunity or the right ,
Lato»- on t,te f*!**0 • radine eausht ! to work. and to drive them from the
during tiie. first hour . i industry which required skill These
Short*, who tried r «ftered 20 mvn hfivs the right to pursue and gain
but failed. Finally one »h » UvellhoPd without being subjected to
cent»» a pound for . 'h j 1 doing things which to them are dis-
nrown lca.Rr ef the buiu. «Id at that . . - ----------------- "

"delegates of the

t

iirowi* «• v. »............... ■ M .
prl. e an<t ,the tcn.lon w«, r*t1«ed.

RLAVBRH MAY BE SI'SPKNDED. j ^

Man Fr*nHaeo. Cal,. Aug 2f.- Judge 
Thomas F Graham, president of the 
uu.ifl» (’oast league, anfiuuifeéd to
rn, y t «mi lie wUl a; once begin an In- 
,vestIgot ion of the rowdyism and dis 
«mW* aueedin» yestei^ay morning’s 
fisrwrtwW ’gOTwe. lw lw isw Hgerara—tn wart
Veraon at Vernon, And That if the In- 
watigatlun, wsiranta it, half the Ver- 

"— *..— - wIU ‘1* eusiumded.

agreeable and repugnant."

Mrs. Henpeck—You. Charles, vrhat’s that 
,noise down there? •
' Mr. Henpeck—I trust, my dear, that I 
may fall down Hm cellar stairs If I wish 
to.—Puck.

WAGKH.OP CIVIC EMP'jOYEEfl-MFROM 
A WORKMAN’S POINT OF VIEW.

Dm The Times for Want», Fes 
Seles. To Lets—le per vord Daily 
or Seal Weekly. Six leeertieee 
for jrrio* of four.
, PHONX 1080k

1Ual fDHIorom ——- * - --
In,the moat nnnr.mtmrtt,~«»c. ,h"
Atf'ct of the ties members of the genera. cLUnc- whT-r. reported to have tcc- 
tured In lhi" '-Hr. upon and. In fay®» of 
modern alxdltionlem.

"Revived, by the delegate, of Ih<■ «*■ 
ruat conference, that they are decidedly 
opposed to modern abotHlonlam. and 
wholly disclaim a.hy Rght. wlah or int*n- 
tlon to Interfere In the civil and political 
relation between master and slave, aa«’t 
exists In the slave-holding states of <»*
^ The resolutions were -adopted by w vote 
of one hundred and twenty iWO to eleven. 
The other denembmitoHs at the time took 
similar action, but this quotation Je 

|.chosen to bring home the gravity of the
CA\U Heigh states that in England men 

; ate revolting against competition and
j opereti.ro f* taking tie ^U»ee».« Im, Um UmUr 
] ed States th#» cry ts against go ogsrsttea. 
1 and national action sought to try to com-
Tjwr iiii r—1—^  -------

To the Editor:-Permtt me the.privilege 
of expressing my opinion on a question 
that has Just beén decided on by the city

mous extent, the wages had been ad- 
xanced In a much leaser proportion, that 
the demands on their part were Justifiable.
In this city itself the cost o'f llvtqg had 
gone up by leaps and bounds, while the 
increase in wages wa» insignificant com
pared to It. Moreover, when "tt la consid
ered that In Viuit "liver UtS g'-m-ral labor
ers get $2 W per 8 hour day and with al
most the same standard of living, there 
Reenm to be no reason why the same class 
of work should be paid less tii Vtctort*.

« The scale was therefore sent to the city 
« ouncil. and the result has been pubHshCfl 
In the local newlpapem In spite of the 
fact that the city engineer thought the 
requests wttiiln the bounds of r«»nson, tiTe -] 
Mayor and aldermen in their ail superior 
wisdom thought otherwise. It Is really 
surprising how glibly these cheap dema
gogues can come before the citizens, èx- 
tolllng themselves to the highest heavens 
as "the friends of the workingmen." It is 
still more surprising how well the oracle 
works with some of the workers. When 
it is remembered haw #ell they rallied to 
the support of the present Mayor at the 
last municipal election one cannot help 
■eying with the poet. "What fools these 
mortals be." I differ very widely With 
the attitude taken by he who occupies 
the mayoralty chair in the present .coun
cil. What he baa done in the past „fflr 
the worker* has been highly appreciated, 
but at the-same time. I fear that what 
he said and did at the last meeting of the 
streets committee will have lost for him 
the esteem and regard that the workers 
hgv< hud toward him It is fine to talk 
about the ‘men getting what they arc 
worth. He would oe a very poor workman 
wito did not do enough work to warrant 
him asking $3 per day. never above *2.7*. 
Working with the pick and shox-el in the 
hard sub-soil during the broiling heat of 
tlie summer, and up to bis waist in mud 
ami slush during the winter months, he 
earns every rent of that amount. To look 
at It alone front the atandpolnt of the 
high cost of living, he ought to be getting 
H.50 per dav. After all. who Is to decide 
Whether the men are doing sufficient work 
or not? According to the report It is left 
in the hands < the city engineer to pay
as he sees fit, and how will that be done? 
Through the foremen on the different Jobs 
apparently. It can therefore »>*> expected 
that If a certain man is not a fax-orlte of 
thé boss, no matter how good hé may be, 
he will have to work for less than the 
other fell«>* The only rluSs of laborer»

the decision of the city council will 
benefit wilL-bc those who happen to belong 
to the same lodlts'or organisations that 
the bosa belongs to. This Is not the only 
time that the requests of labor have been 
disregarded by the same body of tpen. 
There was a petition from the wnihkers on

MANY PALMS !
We ,alj |„ mor. «lock (or the decoration at the Parllamant Building» lait 

week than we can possibly house for the winter.

THEY MUST 00
And s greet deal of - other stock as well as we must have room.

Imported Plants Will Be Sold at Cost
And .weeping red.tetlon. maA» In fern». Juuhalaa. Coleu». Geranium., Aran- 
* - v cartas, rypere«ni and otin»r plants.
PRICER Rl-CH A* HAVE NEVER BEEN DREAMED OF IN VICTORIA.

gsle Commence* 9 a.m. Wednesdiy Aug. 24, Luting 
One Week. Strictly Gish.

FLEWIN’S GREENHOUSES
RUPERT STREET

«MawawwwMiwawM

KBTATE OF ADAM t OTHERWISE 
UOrTBI YOVNtt, FORM ERDY OF 
THE NEW ENGLAND HOtBU 
VICTORIA, B. C.

TAKE NOTICE that probate of the will 
of the late Attain, or Loula. Young waa. 
on the 2«th day of Augu.ti ltMi granted by 
S, supreme Court of Rrltl.h Columbia 
out of the Vletorta Registry to the Ex- 
eeutora, H. WIHe. I» B. Young and H. B.

au n*r*ons having claims against ths ».M »«.tî are hereby, required to .end 
oar Ac Otar» thereof, dolv verified, to 

III» mule reigned on or bflore the tat day 
of October, 1*10.

After that date the Executors- will pro
ceed with the administration nnd dlstribu- 
tlon of the relate, having regard only to 
claim» of «Me* they ahill have received
due notice, . . .... .

Tempi* Building.
I*. O. Box 625, 

Vletorta, H O,
Solicitors for the Rxecntore.

that has jmt been decldea on vy tur q«heré was a pcuuou irom «<»«•*'«« ■»«
council namelv, ihe matter of the »««»» « aterwork. department wlilch met the

. .. ._nto.».* fut» from the same hands.of at Ih» civic employ 
The Laborer." Protective Aaaocfatlon. 

von.l.lln* mdatly of clvle workmen, null 
about a fortnight ago to dlai.ua» the qurr- 
,Inn of wage and the poaalblllly of an In- 
urease. After careful deliberation It waa 
decided thAt It waa Imiterallv.e that an 
Increase should be granted to them. Care 
was taken to make »nch requests «« 
Should appeal to the vialr fattier, aa b.- 
Ing -feagonable The result waa that a 
Wal* was "drawn up amounting to what 
wmi considered s fair Incre*»*-. It was as 
follows: Responsible foremen, 14; en
gine**™. *8.SO: biscksnilths. ».»: ro«k- 
driner*. «.75; and laborers. «.SO per day. 
tt if n» Ahs1 as statistics hotk
from BraABtreets'* report àhHTKiTTXSlUVl- 
Ion department nf libor proved that white 
the ««at Uving tad rloao to *n eeer-

same fate from the same hands.
!«at every worker take note what kind 

-of men these be that pose as ths friends 
of the workers Let this he remembered, 
I repeat, at the next immldpal ideation 

O.NE OF THE WORKIIR8 
Ait*. 5Sth. IMA

TO CONTRACTORS
TENDERS for the construction of a 

Brick Building and for the Plumbing 
and Electric Wiring thereof on Pan
dora Avenue. Victoria, for Philip Jeune. 
Esq . will be received up to noon of 
Tuesday. September «th, 1910.

Plans and Specifications may be* seen 
at the office of H. S. Griffith. Architect, 
1006 Government Street, Victoria.

The lowest or any tender not nccea- 
earlljr accepted.

-GOING AWAY ?=
Than have you, FURNITURE pro parly packed and ablppe* at a moeatmta 
charge by — ------ *"*

Ring Up Téléphoné STILES & SHARP
PAC|CERS AND RTMOVERE

m' roRT*»r»

There’s Money in Art
The. great#»•! Incomes of modefn 

times are earned by Artists.
We teach you RIGHT AT HOME this 

very popular profession.
OUR COURSES HAVE BEEN PRE

PARED BY THE STRONGEST <*OM- 
HINATIOX OF ART TALENT IN 
AMKRH'A BY A STAFF OF SIX SPECIALISTS

We offer the MOST AUTHOR!, 
TATIVE AND St'IENTlFir fN- 
STHUCTION Jhet can he obtained.

W* have students EVERYWHERE— 
SOME OF CAN AD AS LEADING 11*- 
H’STRATORS ARE OUR STUDENTS 

Cut out th|s ad. and send to us I». 
day for ««ur handsome iw*W prospectus. 
-The Art of Drawing for Profit. ' ;

~ Address I Apartment <Vr.>
Department (V.)

Shaw Correspondence School
39.1 Tenge St ,

-____ TORONTO.

* *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*»♦♦♦♦♦
* tinn THE DAILY TUBS ♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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F W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLDO. Ill* OOVT. ST.
_____  PRIVATE wires to all exchanges.

CORRESPONDENTS:
Login A Bryan. 8. B. Chapin * Co.

Members of New Tor* stock Exchange, Boston Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, New Turk Cotton Exchange

ARE DECIDING 
FATE OF BY-LAWS

ratepayers voting on
IMPORTANT MEASURES

TEES HANDLING OIL
AS WELL AS OTTER

H. 0. Bre'Wstef and Family Return 
From Olayoq aot Where They 

Have Spent Summer

Considerable Apathy is 
Shown—Only Small Vote 

Polled at Nbon Hour

BANK OF MONTREAL
Victoria.

Established 1817.
Capital, all Beat. Undivided Profit».

.................. "HSl.SSt.tt ■ -
O.C.M.Q.. and Q.C.V.O.,

" «14.400,000.00 III,000.000.00
Rt. Hon. Lord strathcona and Mount Royal,

Hon. President.
Richard B. Angus, President- -

Sir Edward S. Cloustcn. Bart. Vice-President andOeneml Manager. 
GENERAL'BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

------- SAVINGS BANK............ .................
Interest Allowed on Depolsts at Highest Current Rates. 

Correspondents In all Paru of the World.
A. J. 0. OALLETLY............................... Manager

Tbe ratepayers of Victoria are to
day deriding the fate of the moet^ Im
portant lot of bylaws ever submitted 
at one time, and speculation Is keen as 
to the outcome of the ^voting which Is 
now In progress, lip to noon only a

property owners

A SNAP
FIVE ACRES ON GORGE WATERFRONT for quick sale 

91,100 PER ACRE. This property has been held at »1,400 
per acre but owner wishes to realize at once.

N. B. MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd!
Mah<$n BnlMieg. ——   .jl ^

numWr.of 
mers of the

the registered 
_ ______________ the city had exer
cised their franchise, and f mdlcdtlo-ns 
ard that the total vote polled will be 
small. The by-laws being voted on to
day are:

The Underground Telephone bylaw, 
authorizing a loan of If00:000 ~

The Sewer Loan Guarantee bylaw, 
to enable the borrowing ot-a. further 
sum of 150,000.

The Spring Ttldge Land ‘Authority 
bylaw, which Involves ah expenditure 
by the city r»f $13.000 besld** granting 
to the school board a frëe site at 
Spring Illdge for the new high ..school.

The School Loan bylaw, providing 
for the expenditure of $50,p00 for add! 
tlonal school accommodatfon.

The fepistinn bylaw, under
which authority-4» asked to eypend the 
sum of $15^)00.

The Public Convenience Loan bylaw, 
wnich provides for the borrowing of 
$15.000.

Road Foreshore bylaw.

! ® Th8 steamer Otter, under charter to the 
Pacific Whaling « oropany, Is unable to 

Belli or ; handle all the product* of the whaler lee. 
*'***'• ,,oth on ,he Went Coa*t and on tHi Queen 

Charlottes. The steamer Tee* on Hatur- 
day iiighi-bEought abouLpne hundred tons 
of best grade oil from Ryuquot and dis
charged It at the miter «lock, from which 
place It will be hauled to the tant care,at 
the C. P. R. freight yard*. The Otttr l« 
at present on a trip to fb.se Harbor and 
U expected*here at any time.

The Tee* brought H. C. Brewster, 
M P. P., Mrs. Brewster and family from 
Clayoqdbt, where they have been »p< nding 
the summer at their summer cotta*-. She 
also brought Mrs. and Misa Townaend. 
who have,been staying with them. Six 
hundred cases of salmon were also brought

MAB1C0PA OIL COMPANY
of Los Angeles, California

Under Canadian Control Capital $1,000,000

1

Word was brought by the steamer that 
considerable work was being do^e on the 
C'shadlan-American Exploration Com
pany* property at Qimtslne. The ore h 
being stripped, and In order le do 4hls • 
large amount of timber lias to be removed.

The Tees will nôt leave for the West 
Coast again- mttH^Thumday next

° RUPERT gone north.

Many Passengers Travelling on O. T. 
Steamer to and from Seattle,.

This rmrmtmv owns a Iran* of 60 seres m section -32, 18-33. is Ut» very heart of the Maricope Sun-
- ,et Field,"surrounded liy gushers and flowing well» for a royalty of 1-7 of the o.l produced.

Study this diagram and then nee what this LATEST NEWS
Company’» prospects are r „ <

Steamer Prince Rupert left this morning 
fur the. North with s nurnh-r of pessen- 
ai rs from Seattle, and also took a number 
from this city to Seattle on Saturday 
night. All her accommodation warn sold 
out when she left for 8-atHe. and there 
ure a large number to Join her at Vancour 
tter. The following were the*local pas sen-
* To rPrince Rupert Sam Nixon X F. , 
Harrison and wife, J. D. Anpff. Mrs. | 
Musgrave. XV. E. Staneland 

a-o Stewart—R. GreenwoAd. A. O. Sneil- 
Ittg, J. H. Lawson, Frederick Cox.

LAKE VIEW GUSHER

MIDWAY
N0RTHERI

GUSHER

OBISPO 

OIL’CO.

®
GUSHER

Dominion Trust Co. Ltd.
Temporary Office 1001 Langley Street.

W» have for sale a stdendid corner on Pandora «tréet. 
cast of Cook. Large lot. first class house, extra well built and 
finished and in excellent repair.

At the price we are asking, this property is a bargain 
whether for investment or occupancy.

For particulars apply to_ I i

A. E. PLUMMER, Manager •

Dallas 
$75.cod. 7

MestoiPs carriage factory on Broad 
street Is. bilng used as a polling booth. 
Wm W. Northcott Is returning officer 
an l the arrangements TerTTYeaccem- 
mt dation of the voters were, as usual, 
xxcc'lent The polls opened at 9 a. m., 
and will remain open until 7 o’clock.

The bulk of the people are displaying 
a considerable amount of apathy over 
the Jate of the bylaws. Judging by the 
Slow manner in which ballot# were cast 
ip to the noon hour;

A large number who voted thia morn- i 
Ihg open I v exprt f sed themsc'1 
favorable r» the passage of th* two 
school bylaws, the sewerage loan • y- 
taw and Isolation hospital byUMK,. and 
strong hopes are entertained that 
these measles at least will carry 
Residents of .Spring Ridge are display
ing a lively Interest in the fate of the 
bylaw to secure the site for the new 
high school In that district, and a* 
there will be a large organized vote In 
favor of this measure, it Is believed It 
win carry, in each^eaae tltere must be 
a three-fifths Vote In faVdr before ft he 
measures can be declared as passed.

PERSONAL.

A. G. Spalding, an old-timer <»f South 
Pender Island, is enjoying -a visit In this 
city.

BARQUE'S NARROW ESCAPE.

A wireless dispatch from Tatoosh 
this afternoon states that the barque I 
Notre Dame JD’Arbor was saved from 
drifting on the rocks last nl*ht by rev
enus cutter Snohomish. She was taken 
in tow last nlgfit at 9 and reached 
Clallam Bay at It $6. *h£ was bound !
to Victoria with g cargo of cement.

♦ ♦ * ♦ * !

t MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦

Seattle—Arrived: Sir Prince Rupert 
from Pt-lm-c Rupert: »tr- Humboldt from 
SKàlfWtfyT Sir Northwestern from V ala OS- 
Sillied: Str. Dbtphln frotn Rkagway' str. 
Prince Rupert for Prince Rupert; I str. 
Columbia for Tacoma. -

San Francisco—Arrived: Str. Admiral 
Sampson from Seattle; V. R "Jr Prince- 
ton from Bremerton; «fr. hrortdent from 
Seattle. Sailed: Hr hr BriuUxwn for 
Puget Sound.

New York—Arriv'd Jir B»lttr frmn 
Mvetotml: *r Prtndn ^krictek Wtlk»Im 
from Bremen; »tr. C«li#nla from 01«s- 
gow.

Copy Telegram Received.
> lies Angelos, Cel., Aug. 83, 1010.

Drill down EIGHT HUNDRED FEET on 
..Maricopa lease. 1 .

Xofe the, record irate fit jWogi'iM.”-©» 14th-^ 
August depth was 300 feet.

Oniolicited Testimonial.
Extraetifrom letterWeeivrd Awg. HV

I visited your property a few days ago and 
fo„n,t Mr. Ü. H. G. To.1.1 in êharge, aud op
erating one ..f the Lest equipments I ‘ ever 
n«w many oil field. You cannot help getting 
a gusheron that ground, aud the.people wh« 
bought Maricopa Oil, are in great luck. 
Yours very truly,

(Signed) C. H. TREAT,
- j-a— Secretary Midway View Ou VQ,

hrmieht in a 10,000 barrel well on 5th 
The Obispo within quarter of a mile of our property g

June at 1,800 feet.
The Midway Northern within 300 yard, of this Company’s property, .brought in a similar

well on July 4tb last at a depth of 1,930 feet. ' $ . ■

Only a Few Days More For Cheap Shares. Please Note, the 
Price Must Be Advanced to 60c. When the Drill Reaches 

,£x> rt. in Order to Keep Faith With Early Subscrtbers

Shares of $1 Fully Paid and Non-assessable, Now 25c

Oil Will be reached at 1,800 feet to 2,000. Price then subject,to quotation on the Oil Exchanges, 

To-day yon buy dollar bills for 25c. ________ ______ ________ ________

5ectons^àm)5^- 412.-23

Maricopa'-Sunset Field

m

Portland Canal!
Will Buy and Sell:

PORTLAND CANAU 
BEAR RIVER 
OLACIER ntSIt 
LITTLE JOE. O. K.
red ci irr. _STEWART X. * a

R. D. MacLACHLAN
12,.» Board Of °Trade Building. 

Phone 2101

47i 4K

o*»*»********’6”8’**

% NEW YORK STOCKS ♦

»*<.**»»»♦*»*»****

t„y Courteéy F w .stevenron fc ça)
» New York, Aug.

High. Low. Bid.
Amer. Car. A Foundry
Amert Cot. Oil ...........
Amer. Smelting ............
Amer. XVooHen .............
Anaconda 
Atchison ...........
B. A O.,. _.«••••........
B. R. T . .........................
C. P- R......... .....................
C. A O.....................
C. A O. W.  ....... . ••
Do., pref..................^
Am. -Can.
<• . M * St

♦ •>
o VICTORIA STOCK •> 

! ♦ BROKERS' ASSOCIATION » 
* ♦

* e *•»*»*•>*♦**** »

Victoria, -Aus, 29.
Bid. Aaked.

Alberta Canadian Oil W
American Canadian Oil............. 14*
Canadian Northwest- <3*1 .
Alberta Coal At Coke .......
Diamond XTaie Coal A'Coke., 
tntematlonal Coal. * Coke..
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke..
Royal CoHlerles .......
Weitern Uoat At Coke . ......
B. C.' Permanent Izian 
Dominion Trust Co. ..
Great West Permanent 
Pacific Whaling, com.
Pacific Whaling, pref.
Stewart Land .................
S. V Scrip
Bttwr )

P.

A-r

I >

■I #9
Central Leather .........
( on. Gàs .............•••
Harvester .......
Open Products »
po., pref........... • • • "X. *
D. A H. G.  ......... . •
Do., pref.
Erie ............   >
O. N , pref. 4............
Inter-Metro., pref. ...
Iowa Central ........
Do., pref.
L & N. ...--------- a
Mex. C*n. etf* .** —
M. , 9t. P A »• » M 
M . K AT
Mo. Pat-........................ -a
Nevada Cons...............
N. C....................
Penney......... .  ;•
Pittsburg Coal, pref 
Reading . .. .. —
Rock Island
8. P...............................
Tenu Copper
r. ...................
v. s. ate*1 .............
1*0... préf .................
Utah Copper ............
Va. Car Them. ...»•
Wabash, pref................................
Wla Cfen....................... .................. 3H
Am. Beet Sugar ........................

Money on call. U per cent. 
Total sales, *».♦**> shsree ^ ^

’’ ’ . \uNNirr.i; chain

.... 62 61* 6U
.... m m 6M
.... 28* 28 284
.... ♦** 40 39-4
.... 99 97J 1m
... .105 1042 10 V,
.... 73 74i 744

.....192 191 1904

.......733 m 73

.....241 23* 24

..... c m 4*4

.......«i m tiS
W...12U iw !
.......361 331 34*
....... 121 m 130
...;. 97* 96*. 961
....... 141 111 14
....... 78* 74
.......$H 304 31*

71 70*
....... 26*
........iaf

25*
128

251

«1 48* - 4H
....... 171 171 161

......... 30| :w* SO

_____ Creek
Glacier Creek »..««-
Main Reef .............. .
O. K. Fraction .........
Portland Canal ....
Portland Wonder . 
Stewart M. «* D. . 
Nugget Gold .......
Laaqoetl ...... •■»**
Lucky Calumet ...
Snowstorm ...............
Rambler Cariboo »:

m

:«oo Portland Canal

.. 3* 30* *4

..11»* I» 128i 
-32$. 31$ 311
..
.. 21| ^ 20* m 
.1121 mi nn 
..m 1281- 12$
.. rn
.143 140$ 142
... 30f 30 30|
...1141 112£ 1131 

25J 251 251
...1*71 jg|

...lie* lie* lie*
... «e* «
... 581 -58 ' 37$

____121:00

A Inglls has srrtved from Ireland to 
take up his residence *m South Pender 
Island.

Herbert Carmichael, provincial assayer, 
has returned from a lour of the Stewart 
^mining district.

H. de M Mellln left on his return to the 
19-Mile Poet this morning after spending 
several davs here.

tfr and vMr*. Frank Higgins returned 
this mombnc from SoolK*. where they have 
been spending a week

• X. X • •
_r Baas and (’apt. H. V- James re- 

toseed yesterday from n fishing trip to 
BAhtlam, Cowichan river

f RWelte- and-Mrs: Write jet anted 
home on Saturday after spending à wéék 
Witk friends on thr Mainland.

Mrs T. L Brlgg*. New Westminster, 
who was for some time the guest of rela
tives In town, has returned home.

Mr and Mrs. A. H. Wheaton, whose 
marriage took place last Wednesday In 
Vancouver, are spending their honeymoon 
here.

j r. Nagel, travelling freight and pas
senger agent for the Oregon & Washing
ton Railway Co., of Seattle, is in the city 
to-day looking up some or hie friends.

Frank Le Roy has been elected a grand 
trustee of the Grand Aerie. Fraternal 
Order of Eagles, at the convention In $t. 
Uulu He polled second place upon the 
board of five, with 1,311 delegates voting 
for him.

! to the Times )
Winnipeg. Aug. 29.-Whvut-Oet.. $1.04*1? Wl£ : r.«l«ll^ May. «MWW-4C*.

^ -Cs-h Vines -T Warttfem; : -8- «eetlw. 
fLflf; 3 Northern. IJ04; 2 XVestem Oats.

. «7|c.. Flax. $2.30.

PACIFIC COAST STOCK 
EXCHANGE

** *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<'♦♦*
(By Courttsy N. B. M.y.iJlth 4t Ca> 

Victoria, Aug. 29.
Bid. Asked.

Portland CaflSÎ Stocka

Bear Rl«« Canyon........................................»
Hitter Crbek ....................................  M
Glacier Creek ........................*'* *'*" •*
Little Joe. O. K. .............. .... ■<*
Main Reel ...................................       M
ol*e (pooled).
Portland Canal .
Portland WonoT ■ ■»«-r- 
Rush Portland ~t.y ..........
Red Cliff ••• •• •
Red Cliff Extension ............
gtewart M Ai V- ..............
Stewart Land Co.

Miscellaneous.
American (Canadian Qil .14 .16*
B. C. Amalgamated Coal .... .«I

361 B C. Permanent lx>an ......... 110.60'
B C. Pulp * Pa^w Go............ M

W B c. Oil Reffirthg Co. ....
2*4 Bakeries. Limited -..a.................

Cansdlan Northwest Oil cm ...a. 
Diamond Vale- Coal A Iron., . 07*
Great West Permanent . ....120.00
International Coal A Coke............
Lasuuctl Island

Valley Coal .........
pacific Wholing.r pref. W.flo
innerve Mines ........ -0Î*
m*mrn
Royal -
South African Scrip

■ m.$z*

m

316

frank Major who has come to Victoria- 
to reside, was the guest of honor at r 
smart dance In hla home city. New West
minster, on Friday evening last. Harper’s 
orchestra, Vancouver, supplied the music, 
an* there were a great many present.

• • ,e
W h P Sweeney, who has ’:een away 

for a five weeks- trip East, returned to 
town yesterday afternoon. He visited 
Ottawa, and also New York and Chicago 
He secured new plant and stock for the 
new Sweeney-McConnell building, to be 
opened this fall.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

t CRAIN MARKETS ♦
» ♦

(By Cpurteay F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, Aug. 29.

■>»»»*<•♦«"»'>***'****£

l SHIPPING REPORT ♦
♦ ❖♦«•❖♦e***********

(By ^omlplon l^ireless.)

August 29. 8 a m.
P^lnt Grey—Cloudy >*B. E. bree*e; 

thick sea word: MM: W.
Cai><* IsAio—Overcast : tmhn. 30. t.. twi 

eea smooth; spoke Quadra at « am.
OR Sister, lighthouse, north bound. 

Tatoosh—Cloudy : south. 22 mtlee. 
D21 52- In tow tour-masted schooner

during night; in. barge tow oR Tatoosh.
4 45 a in 'out brigantine W . O, lrw In 
tn- tew of Wyadda. 5.25 a.m : out. 
gerapla, 6.20 am.; outside, bound In, . 
four-masted schooners.

Esterait—Cloudy: calm ; 20.08 , 56. sea

‘"ik'pdà-talti: light westerly wind;
no -5; sea stnootti ---------- „
r prince -Rupert—Haiti: S. E ; 29 19; 52; 

aea emootli; out during night Prince 
George, spoke Cottage City » ajn.. 
north hound, to arrive at Prince Ru
pert 8.10 a m. .

Tatooeh-Denaa fog and rain; S. E.. 
«miles; 29.55; 45; .poke .Princes.

Royal 11.50 p.m. at Pine Island, north

Pachena—Cloudy ; freeh S. E.; 30.23; 
54; aea moderate

Noon.
Point Grey—Cloudy; 8. E..; thick aea 

ward; 30.23 ; 65.
Cape Lazo-Overcast: calm; 30.20 ; 61 

sea smooth; Quadra, north bound, oft 
Cape Mudge at noon 

Tatoosh—Cloudy : 8. E.. T miles. 80.23, 
54 In schooner M. Turner In to tow 
of'Pioneer 10.06; In, steam schooner 8. 
p Loop « 40 a.m.: In. Columbia 11.85 
am- In, Willis A. Holden tn tow of 
Wyadda 10.50 a.m., outside, bound In, 
four-masted schooner.

Eatevan—Clear; calm: 80.12; 51; aea

""ikeda—Rain; calm; 50.62; 62; aea

smooth. . „ ,
Prince Rupert—Cloudy; S. E.; modérât" gale: 2IU5; 61; out. cottage city. 

10.30 a.m.
Triangle—l>nee fog; rain; wind 8

mites: 28.54; 51.
Pachena—Cloudy ; S. B.; $0.-9; 62; sea 

tmoot h. .

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS.

■■■» frampton
Mahon Building FISCAL AGENT Victoria B. C.

' ' Transfer Agentt-Dominion Trust Co. Umitod, Victoria and Vancouver

Pslly Report Varnished by the Victoria 
Metcporologlcal Department.

Victoria, Aug. ».-6> m.-The pressure 
H low on the northern coast, and * low 
area of considerable energy la central in 
gartatehewao and streichf. -"«hw.ro 
,0 Colorado. Good rain, have fallen on the 
Fertile .lop. and in Alberta, and a thun- 
deretorm occurred at Calgay. Çool 

weather ls general.
~ Forecasts. ~—

pnr,« hours ending 6 P. m. Tuesday,Vkto*a »r vicinity-Moderate to freeh 
Winds, partly cloudy and cool.

’’^.r^Ma.n'.nd-a.h. to .nod.r.te
wind., partly •«* «°*-
showers- .

Observations at « a. m.

« mnc. N w, wrath, 
er. part cloudy. q.,, tempera-

18arr»ncMc^Basmrter. 89.86: t,m-

♦ WHERE SIR WILFRID IS *
♦ 4* *

The Itinerary of Sir Wilfrid's tour 
of British Columbia has been Anally 
arranged a* follows:

Public meeting at Nelson, Monday 
night. August 10th.

Leave Nelson, 6/n.m.. August 30th. ^
Arrive Kootenay Landing. 10 a.m..

Tuesday, August 30th.
Leave Kootenay Landing, 12 noon. 

Tuesday, August 30th.
Arrive Cranbrook, 16 p.m., Tuesday, 

August $0th.
Leave Cranbrook, 17 p.m.. Tuesday, 

August 30th.
Arrive Feral* U» pm.. Tuesday. 

August 80th.
Leave Fernle, 20.16 p.m.. fuoeday, 

August 80th.
Arrive Lethbridge. 4 a.m., Wednes

day. August SUL

perature, 56. 5t; ^ < "-Hro

30.00;

Had 1t won he would have -boon 
established. But what If It lo«t—?

The poaalbiUty he had not overlooked, 
and he made the most elaborate pre
parations for suicide. He bought an 
anatomical diagram of the hiiman
body, tn order to find the exact poal------
Hon of the heart. Ttîls diagram 1m 
studied carefully beforq a mirror, and 
marked the position of hie own heart 
by Its aid.

The rac« started, and the unhappy 
wretch followed it with fervid anxiety. 
When there waa no longer the lea#t 
doubt that hla horse was beaten he 
turned hurriedly from llie course ami 
entéred a motor car.

Driving home at a terrific pace ho 
sprang from the var, ran to bis bed
room and undrewed before a mirn.r. 
Then, taking a la»t look at the an- 
atomieai chart, and aguin fixing the 
exact position of Ills heart, he shot 
himself dead.

When found lying dead before the, 
mirror the chart was at his side.

» SLACK WATER—Active ♦
♦ Pass, B. C. *
* <•
♦♦♦44+V4444444444

August, 1910. " .....
5^4,. IH.XV. Slack''LW.Slack

Open High Iy>w Close

100* 99* Ml
101* 104? USB
11)6| 1061 10» 106*

on 6U B0 TO*
58* Ml 67* 573
606 «08 6» m

34* S4| • m 331
362 361

39* 40 36* 39*

SHOOTING A BUTTERFLY.

The large»! butterfly known la found 
only In British- New Guinea and 
■peclmene are worth anywhero from 
,1(V) upward The male meaaurea eight 
inehe. acroia the wlaga and the female 
not lee» than eleven Inches, a wing 
.oread exceeding that of many email 
blrde The story of the tiret dlecov 
«try of the gigantic butterfly I. a wv 

■loua one. A naturalist eaw a specimen 
perched on the top of a tree, and. fall
ing to capture It by .any other mean», 
Anally »hov It. From the fragment» he 
decided that toe apccle. was entirely 
unknown to ».Twwe and he forthwith 
fitted out an expedition at a coat of 
many thousand* >* dollar, to go, to

o . weather, clear.
nero'.uro Wind. *

Ê ; rain. .14; temR»ra-
trsr—r*.* wd,nd. » m».. nw,
rain. .06. w*î^*r' ^^^SO 04: Icmpere-

""4. « ml,e. 8 =■;

weather, Da,|y weather.
Obeert.llon. taken 6 a. m.. noon and 

p. m., Saturday-
Temperature. ^

Hlgheat .............. ............. .......... 46
Lowest ....... ............................... • ................... 55

O^na'on. taken 6 a. m.. noo 

<y m. Sunday -V- i>mp*raturc.

Highest ......... ................
Lowest ...............................’..
Average ••••• • •;......... .

Ev;B

FIRE ALARMS

, noon and 6

71.00 21.03 21.00 Ti ng 
. 18.70 IS; 70 18.4» 18. (ff

12.10 12.12 1*07 
, 1V.6S. 10.67 BEKS

12.10
10.67

. • nu*” ■
1 - ’ Oct.:
m# * Jun................ ...................

Steamer Mmto 
ed at Vancouver 'T*™ ****'" 
expected here to-mdfrow.

the
ryrT.T^terdav with a Urge cargo of
«neral freight, of which 860 ton. was 
Sl.Charged here. She .hen proceeded 
to Vancouver.

.hT* 120th Meridian wro., .11» counted 
from 0 to 54 hours, from midnight to mid
night.

HTAKKD LIFE ON A t ACE.

Lieutenant'* Desperate Plunge 
and He Shoot» Himself.

Fall»

'*»' "ICS ' 9.7T Wo

On Saturday the * tea trier Yucatan, 
which Is berthed at the outer dock, 
rame very near sinking ln.flie basin. 
The water seems -to have come In and

inauspicious commencement ll'1" ^ivi'r'went'aro'und and held her up
terprise. however the naturaltot per«- Ba|»or ««* „„ out. The patches

.rid ,

«mrou or me ....... TTa.r™^'"’ 1
the party fell victim» . *0 the Papuan 
cBimltmls arid another wa. record on- I 
ly m the nick of time. Spite ef this 
Inauspicious commencement to his en
M l ____  . I.» .sxt.araiiat nerw

*—Government end Superior fits.
4— Government and Battery Sts.
5— Menslee and Michigan Sts.
4_Menilee and Niagara Sts.
7—Montreal and Kingston Sts. x
S-Montreal and Simcoe Sts.
»—Dallas Rd. and Simcoe St.

.«Avalon Rd. and Government St 
IS—Chemical Works, Erie St 
Îa_ Vancouver St. and Burdette A vs. 
iSi-Douglas and Humboldt-Sta,
ic_Rupert and Humboldt Sts.ÎÎIcook SX. and Fairfield Rd.
ig_Linden Ave. and Rockland A vaILmoss St. and Fairfield ^d. .
21—Yates and Broad Sts. |
23_Oovernment and Fort Sts.
»a_Yates and Wharf Sts.
^-Government end Johnson Sts 
tit—Dongle» St . »* VIctorl» Theatre. |^Bl.n*h.rd «td View Sts. 
at-Spencer's Arcade. _ 
it—Fort and Quadra Sta.
*_Yatee end Cook Sta.
24—Rockland Ave. and St. Charte» St 
35-Fnrt St. and Stanley Ave.
«p-Fort St. am. Oak Bay. Ave.
«—Fort St. and Richmond Ave.
38—Pembroke and Shakespeare Sta 
^Oag Bay Ave. end Davie St.
,1—Pandora Ave. nnd Quadra St.
41—Blanchard end I'll]-,lento Avea 
ci—Cook St. and Caledonia Ave.

Pembroke St and Spring Rd. 
4S_al»dstone and Stnnley Avea. 
«Zpandovs Are. and Chambers St 
lx—Quadra St ntW Quean's Ava 
,, Tyougles and Dlacovery Sta.
-1—Governtpent St and Princess An 
U K ng . Rd, anri Blanchard Ava ^—Government .ndDougta. Su.

e Lemon A aonn»-»»'- Hill. Orchard gt .

«-Cormorant sno
65 Dl. -.vvry and Store SI

SZctatgflow'r B1* ind Belton Ava ^SïifmTdLtm, St. ■ 
sr Ptetuunt St., at Monro* Whittington*
t and Wilson sta '

anriturfl'* Mill. CnriHtsnc» fft. îtSîûlmaR R» and Rothwall St 
- _____u. Pil «mi i>wHa Rt.

From Vienna comes a ' atory of 
young omcera^ekpvtato gamble with 
(leatii. * 1 - • ..... ■...

Lieut. Karl iloldachfllW. *n f. 
in a crack Hussar regiment, and a iy DurnBMw HA. sn«l

=£*=: eraser
race rouraea with the object of rester

ÜSÏÏ2 e-r J-eny ,
ilLTronmnl ÆlS -es. ,ro,n aîy

» >«_wawhinr^n aw.
rid. and Gsrbally Rd.

treses
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NEW LADIES’ SUIT
AND CLOAK STORE

Finch A Finch Close Out Men's 
Goods and Open in Yates 

Street Premises

Victoria will have a new ladles’ cloak 
and suit, house from October 1st. on 
which date Finch A Finch, the Govern - 
ment street men*» tailors, will open In 
their new store on Yates street, above 
Ihruglas, with a $106.000 stock of ladles' 
wear of all descriptions.

In keeping with the trend of the re
tail business toward* Yules street, the 
proprietors of the new cloak and suit 
huus> • Be Mg<> puniiH8.il
site. JO by 120. on which their new store 
Is built, and the building is how ready

" forTTrcqpatlon -———*-------r—~
Finch A Finch' have decided to close 

~ oütThèTr Um at'men's goods âhd enter 
the ladles’ trade entirely. The Govern
ment street store, where the firm has 
conducted a men’s clothing business

transferred Into" (He lad 1 Hi* cloak: Ahd 
>.uit business Ip the Yates street block. 
Thç«,Government street store will be 
vacated at the end of next month. The 
new block is the handsomest building 
of its sise in the northwest, possessing 
.a Specially designed window frontage 

. With a double set of plate glass show- 
windows. and tiled floor entrance. The 
block is three stories In height, and the 
ground floor, and part of the upper 
floors*. Will be used by the Arm. Ttv- 
upper floor spacf* Is to be used for 

■'WOMffWsifis. whTie"We premtses wiltl’ 
have totting rooms and all other up-to- 
date ^>i%nvenlences required by the 
trade. The firm will open n sale this 
week to clear the $!>C.08n worth of stock 
of men’s goods n«yw In the Government 
atreel store.

Our Showing of
| MAKES A REFERENCE
! to eittmcH Onion

Are ùnexeelled. They repir- 
Seiit the finest production of 
the manufacturers’ art. Many ' 
pli-aaing -and attractive at y tea 

will be found amongst them 
in plain and fancy effects, in 
gilt, liurnishetl and fancy 
Steel frames, in plain lvattp 

era of nil ahadea, crocodile, 
seal <khi etc. — - 
PRICED PROM $2.75 UP

CRIPPEN PLANNED

Challoner & MitcheM 
Co., Ltd.
JEWELLERS.

1017 Government at.. Victoria. B.C

Rev. Dr. CampbeH-Says Signs of 
Times AU Point to Ito Early 

Accomplishment

TO END LIFE
V...... -

(Continued from page l.>

Attorney Newton represented Crip- 
pen tmd^jpuked after the welfare of 
Mie* f^fisVe. while Barrister Travors 
Humphrey represented the crown.
,, Miss Lenev*» wore a heavy blue veil 
which shi^raised on facing" the magis
trate. tjrlppsn and fche. girl were calm 
and eollwted. They listened latently Id 
the proceeding*.
' Whfic"Inspector Dew was giving evl- 

dence as to the arrest. Grippen- leaned 
forward and s|»oke to .Newton, his 
counsel. Thf latter asked T>fw If the 
prisoners had been arrested by him on 
July 31st. Dew- replied that they were 
arrested py Canadian police. Replying 
further to Newton. Dew said the pris 
oners gave absolutely no troubk .

After a formal presentation of evi
dence, the prisoners were remanded to

jail until September Ith. when they 
will be asked V# plehrl.

Ah they were escorted fromghe rmtrt- 
roora, a great, crowd outside the build
ing attempted -to rush the guard sur
rounding the prisoners.

After her return to Jail Ml* Lenevr ! would murder the troder, 
refused to see her father unless he | 
promlaed to <speak on casual subjects , 
only and not refer to the Cripi>en case, i 
She refused to be questioned by him 
regarding her relations with Crlppen.

Finally her father consented and saw ! 
hi* daughter for a few minutes. Mias j 
Leneve wg* the more agitated of the 
two and plainly shewed that she 
w ished thk ordeal over. ,

GOVERNMENT ANNUITIES.

(Special to th* Times.)
Ottawa. Aug 26—At the end of 

eighteen months operation of Sir Rich
ard Cartwright’s government annuities 
scheme. annuities amounting to the 
value of $<*>0.006 have been sold, tlu* 
average annuity being $236. Approxl

In his sermon last evening. Rev. Dr. 
Campbell, pastor of the First Presby
terian church, made an interesting ref
erence to the question of Church Union, 
taking wcesfme-to express hi* hearfjrJ 
approval ofThe recent action of the 
Methodist conference in passing a res
olution favorable to union.

Dr. Campbell said that after' the 
memorable debate at the «*§(•)««• un 
the question and the fine spirit In that 
behalf manifested by the members of 
the confeseme. and the large vote, of j 
six to one lu favor àt union, it !•

utiing that a session <>T (fie" Quad- j" 
rennial conference should be held In a | 
Presbyterian church: «ml c4rcum- y 
stances had so shaped t emselvcs that ] 
the session this eveplng will be held in 
First Presbyterian church, the pioneer 
of Presbyte ri a n Ism west of Winnipeg

"SiVrvIy;** satttDr: Campl>eU, Vqummg
events cast their shadows before. You 
bad six Methodist ministers, members 
of Conference, preach to you for 
three. Sundays, and I am sure you 
could not-, by their preaching, tell th«y, 
were.not Presbyterian ministers--which 
shows that union is coming and that 
nothing can stop it." '

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Selkirk, Man.. Auk. 2t-William Hope | 
wa a charged before Mails tirât* DaTTr 
on Saturday with the murder of Frank 
Wallej Smith at Blackbcar fishing »ta-vj | 
Uon, Lake Winnipeg The widow of 

| deceased said the victim had been a I | 
drinker until Inst Christmas, but lmdl 
not touched liquor since. She told of a j 
trader, Dave C hasti-lla iri«\ bringing 1 
whiskey out to bit house Mid M > • 1 | 
subsequent revel and dinner. A quar
rel between Chasteitainv and Hop.- fol
lowed which the tatter terminated by} | 
rushing out to a launch declaring lie 1 

Smith, see- j
ing the man whose Indian blood Was I 
frensled by whiskey, rushed to the 
bout. Aa.moment later a shot which no 
one saw followed and Hope. appeared J 
with a smoking shot gun. 1

' Cross-étant tnatlOft failed to shake 
the witness on any point, but she tes
tified that Hmitit and ifope had been 
friends childhood and also that
Hope was a quiet mannered man when J 
sober, but cranky. Irritable, quarrel
some and vicious when in Hquor. Dave | 
ChasieHaine. Nicolai, his son, BHk* J 
Chastellaine. mother, and the prison
er's sister. Beatrice Kennedy, all gave 
corroborative testimony. The case | 
was not concluded.

purchased by women.

In Iceland men and women are in every 1 
respect political equal*. The nation ( 
which numbers about 70.068 people, is gov- 

one third of the annuities were emed by representatives elected by men j
and women.

1

End of the Month

IV 1

OF SHOES
Every pair must go to make room for the new Fall goods that are arriving daily. 

- Prices are no object. Secure a bargain while you may. '

LADIES’ Tan Kid, Patent‘Leather, 
Vici Kid Oxfords, new shapes, 
American make. Regular $3.00 
to $4.00. Clearance price, $ \ AC 
per jmir ........ ..................... l.au

LADIES’ Black Kid Low 
Regular $2,00. Clearance 

■ price, ]>ei- pair..-..........

Shoes.
95c

MEN’S Patent Leather, Calf Skin 
and Tan Oxfords, A me ricau-makes. 
Regular $4.50 to $«>.00. «TO 4 L 
Clearance price, pair.. ,. .t . 1 “

MEN’S Kill Low Shoes, medium 
weight. Regular $3.00. fl>* AC 
Clearance price, pair. „.. .7 1 .

All Summer Shoes Reduced

CHRISTIE’S
Cor. Government and Johnson Sts. Victor"a, B. C.

Smart Designs 
Best Materials 

Finest Workmanship 
Z alrest Prices

Newest Ideas In 
Hall Racks 
Hall Seats 
Hall Mirrors

-1 1

- i

i

The Newest Fall Furniture
Is Always to Be Found Here—See Present Display

be sure that “first impressions"’ are favorable—pay more attention to the furnishing of the hall. Make this room at
tractive, for it is often the only room that some visitors see, and anyway first impressions 1 stick. -,

There’s so mnch attractive Hall Furniture made nowadays that the matter of attractively furnishing this room is an easy 
one. Especially is it easy if yon get the necessary items at this store—we make it easy choosing and e»sy paying, for the
** Come hfand see what we offer, not only in furniture, but in floor coverings, hangings and other furnishings.

4

Hall Racks
Ton’ll certainly like our Ilall Racks 

and thy prices at which tlwy jure mark
ed. There’s a goodly choice of designs 
amt-prices, ami we have them in either 
golden or Early English finished oak.

In Golden Elm at *14.00 to. . $12.00
In Golden Oak al *40.00 to... $18.00 
In Early English Oak at $30 to $16.00

Hall Seats
The Combination Hall Seat and Ilall 

Mirror is much favored by many, a riel 
to meet this deriiamt. we show some 
very attractive styles in either golden 
or Early English finished oak.

These are of neat and attractive de
sign and made in best manner. Try 
one for your hall. ,
In Golden Oak from...................$8.00
In Eqrly English Oak at #30 to $16.00

Hall Mirrors
Yoli need a mirror in the hall„and if 

you haven’t a hall rack containing one, 
better sernre one of these. Mirror is of 
best quality and the frame holds a 
number of hat and coat hooks, making 
it a most useful furniture piece. In 
Early English or golden oak.

In Golden Oak at *30 to............$7.00
In Early English Oak at *18 to $0.00

FIRST 
QUALITY 
INLAID 

LINOLEUM 
FROM 75* YARD 

• FIRST 
QUALITY — 
PRINTED 

LINOLEUM 
FROM 60<? YARD lmum

EXTENSIVE 

CHOICE OF 

PATTERNS, 

«SPENDABLE 

QUALITY. 

WE DO NOT 

SELL

“SECONDS’’

HERE.

Here’s a Great Floor Covering
For Fall and Winter Service—Best Linoleums

It s ndt a bit too early to think of the Fall and Winter Floor Coverings, and not too early to get that Linoleum you re- 
quire fer the kitchen, hall and bathroom floors.

Never a better time to put linoleum on kitohen and hall floors than right now—now, before the Fall rains and the mud ar
rive Easy to keep these floors clean if covered with linoleum, and then linoleum adds greatly to attractiveness of any kitchen 

We have a splendid range of attractive patterns, and are regularly adding new styles—a big shipment Just being unpack- 
ed. Take the size of your room and let us figure on a good floor covering. s*

Remember, ours are first quality—no “seconds" here. . /
PRINTED LINOLEUM at, per yard......... ....................SO* INLAID LINOLEUM at, per yard ................ .................75*

This Is an Ideal Place to Secure
'•Tourists and Visitors to this city will find this store an ideal place in which 

to spctnl a few minutes. Tf they desire something in the way of a remembrance 
of their visit to this part of the world, they’ll not find a better place to make a 
purchase. This big store is filled with hundreds of suitable souvenir items, and 
a hearty invitation is extended yolt to make a visit.

Out-Of-Town 

Orders 
Packed and 
Shipped Free

RIFLE MEET GREAT SUCCESS

(Continued from page 1.)

gome splendid à
the extra series matches on Saturday, 
western shots figuring largely In win-

. tiovrVnor-generâVe match. *'vnn<1 
^♦11» see 960 And 1XHW yards, possible 
210: D. R A. gold medal and *AnA

f'orpl. Regan, lOlut; Pte. Conn.', 95th; 
Corpl. Svlater. 6th, and Gr. MvDougall. 
5th C. G. A., $4 each.

The revolver match was won by 
Corpl. Rutherford, of the Q. O. R.. To
ron tc), with a score of 110. Lieut. Young, 

of the 15th Light Horse, with a score 
of 102. won $5.

The running man match was won by 
<*apt. Lenaehner, of the 23rd. Private 
Humplireys, 6th, Vancouver; won $5.

Extra series aggregate. Two highest

that 19 «cores of the best possible 4 
got only 16 cents each.

GOMPERS ON LABOt SITUATION.

Washington, D. C.„* Aûg. 29.—Preel- 
j fient Samuel Gompers, of the American 

Federation of Laboç, prepared Satur
day his annual Labor Day review for 
the Labor Day edition of the Federa- 
tloniet. the organ of the- Federation, in 
which he say*: -> ..

The Federation never was in better

13th,

r.00. ; In Qibron and one serle. at | "ehtlnt trim The pig International
toner,*, ioth n- o . Toronto ,M,i 2M.;600. w 900 ami ,.oo« yard.:

$156. Major Mtloiren. 9JsL Hamilton, and $10, Lieut. Utton. R. C. t*.. 215: $15. | that 1 can read in the composite volçe 
1,92; $100. Pte. siiort. Foot Guqrde. Ot- ! Heut! Stock. 76th, 213. Western win- I of the pulpit. pr«**s and platform the 

196; $90. Coh-Rergt. Freeborn. | rtf lesser amounts: Capt. Selater.S fert that the sentiment of tlie people
Hamilton. .!«; *3». Sergt. Arm-! „h. ple Adam,. 95th; Hergt. Huaton, I turned toward, the neeemilty for 

•tron, lOlh. Hamilton. ,W: W. j «.h; Ptr. S.rnpaom.l02nd;£ eade j ”^5? « eo^em,.,
Nlcoola. IMh. «“""''t*'". ; Hoe.tr;. -Brandon, won «10. with ... tlw Werel cour*
Freeborn, IStli. Ha » . . '-j score of 24 out mf possible 26. Other " .jjj ■ '! " "■—'■nr'—'■■■:■■- r-

- Lieut. Milne, $th,_ Vancouver, 188; iiv. wegterw winners weN! Rte. Humph- 
gergt Russell. Foot Guards, Ottawa; ; reys, 6th, $4: Sergt. Chamberlain. 103. f 
Pie 81m|M«on, 102nd. Nelson; Lieut. *3; (’apt. Sclaler, 6th. $3; Lieut. Milne. S 
Morris, 18th. M. |L Wlnni^gi Sergt. «th. $3.
Patterson. 43rd, Ottavrit;—Sergt. ; In the extra series. 900 yards, twelve j 
Hall Foot (ituirds Ottawa. Western competitors made possibles arul got 
winners of smaller amounts: Pte. Car- $*.50 each. They inrlnded Sergt M« - 
micfiâêi lOIrd ; Pte. Weir. 102nd: Sergt. ; imw-a 19th. Alberta. M. R,. and Ceptx- 

. Hunter,’6th. Sergt. Mosorôp.'6th: Capt. SCiater. 6tli. Vancouver.
FeMtigt. 6th, $5 eaeh: Capt. Sc Utter. 611 u j ' In the extra series at 300 yards there 
Tiw>)H'r Fihdlavlist Hrrssars. Sergt. were no less tlms W iKMisRHea for ttfty 

| Me,.,ul 103rd,. Sergt Mfinite*, 19th, prises These Included Private Adams.
\ M R.: Q.-M.-S. Jones, 6th: Col- 95th; Sergt. Chamberlain. 103rd: Sergt.

‘—'** Hueston. toth; Copt. Mcllarg. 6Ui;
Sergt. M"lnnea#i 19th; A. H. H. Martin,

Gompers, Mqrrisoo and Mitchell, Pres
ident OompersJ'says:

Whoever sees that. In this matter, 
the rights of man are being menaced 
by the undue extension of the rights 
claimed for property and that the 
courts Are justly limited in powers by 

st I tut ton win <(Hy see
that- the case is no mere petty matter 
of defiance of the courts by labor agi
tators, but concerns the future of every 
citizen In rights vital under the laws 
of the republic.”

GUN 140AT WRECKED.

Lisbon. Aug 29 - The Portuguese 
gunboat Tejo, of 533 tons, has been 
wrecked on Berléngæ Island, a small 
rocky group "ff thf west coast of 
Portugal, seventy miles north of Lie- 
bon. Tlie crew of etghty-flve w-ere

Boys prepared 
College and

Classroom i

ra;Æ:cr.

lot the Uniwnltk», Royal Military 
Business. Careful oversight in the 

thtetk

j fa r*t Houston, Wtati sergt. -Smith, ith 
A., ggeavh: Sorgt Davldaon, Pte.

I Freese, 103rd; UvL-Hergt. Pearee, >ith;
PBC vRniti Vt*. ttttrm, WUn -we«t^*WrA, a«4.*teK*W!NW*Kil6»ee«W. So

good was the shaottu* at this range
J

St.Andrews

Athletic Field.-
D Broc* MacJoetU

- ur.Dv.______

Term Op.De

Sept 13
isio

o'
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The delicious Flavor op

Apollinaris Water
„ combined with rre pebsbtent effervescent

And Valuable Digestive Qualities >

Accounts for its

Ever Increasing Popularity

PULP AND FLOUR ARE
IN GOOD DEMAND

Sanitary 7 
Washable

U h sa lititry water paint, 
sold hy us ready to mix with 
water, (W, iiiat oL thjji 
1‘aiiif'gives an even and solid 
color and is all that is usual
ly reipiired: Leading sani
tarians use and recommend 
it as the modern, artistic and 
hygienic \vall-tw>veriug.

BARQUE WITH CEMENT
COMING TO VICTORIA

Notre Dame d’Arvor Reported Off 
Coast of Oregon May Call at 
„ . Astoria First

Bmpren of Japan Brought Inter
esting Passengers and Further 

News of Great Floods

Australia Takes Interest in Recent 
Move of Dominion Government 

in Northern Regions

Sir Charles Cameron says: 
“The advantages of using a 
paint which contains an ef
fective microbe destroyer 
are obvious.”

At cording to Information received by 
v. WHKdt A Company, the long 

overdue French barque Notre Dame 
i d’Arvor, bound fof Victoria and Van

couver with a cargo of cement. J»aa 
sighted off the Oregon coast by a 

French ship that has Just arrived at 
Astoria. It is expected that the_Notre 
Dame d'Arvor will call at Astoria, 
haying salted from Hobart on May 10th 
vtItli instructions tb prtx'eetl to' tint/ 
port 111' tin meantime tlie ordvra have 

; Tioert rhanged, ' and the ship ordered t<L 
! Victoria.
! The, Notre Dame d’Arvor is now ten 
i months out from Antwerp, having *«- 
| countered a series of misfortunes and 
J continued bad weather off the European 
coast. She left the Hobart port on May 
10th, and lias been out now three 
months and seventeen days. ^As the 
voyage from the Tasmania port to Vic
toria requires only about sixty or 
•evenly days at the most, her owners 
were beginning to feel uneasy atmut 
the barque. .Word has been received, 

i however, stating rthat she had been 
slglited, and would probably put In at 
Astoria,

Winch A Company have no charter 
on the barque, simply owning the 
vargo. She was chartered by Balfour. 
Guthrie A Company, but the local firm 
purchased the cement. She will dis
charge part of her load at Victoria, 
and then proceed to Vancouver. It is 
probable that the Notre Dame d’Arvor 
will returd to Portland and carry grain 
to the continent.

There * are many opportunities for 
trade between this country afrid Japan 
according to Q. A. Harris, Canadian 
trade commissioner, who arrived on 
Saturday on the Empress of Japan, and 
is passing through to attend the meet
ing to be be|4.Jby.the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association. Business be^ 
tween the two countries is steadily on 
the Increase. There is a demand for 
the products of this coast, especially 
pulp, which Brit ish .Columbia is already 
supplying In small quantities, and will 
very soon be In a poslttoh to export In 
a very large way. This will give a mar
ket for tb-’ number ef miim wi.u), if* 
now being erected at various points be
tween" tills port and. Prince Rupert. 
Canadian condensed milk and flour, as 
well as a great many other products, 
will bp,taken by Japan In ever-increas
ing quantities. ■

1300 kindsof Tee, 
and 1299 are not

In connection with the Bernier expe
dition to the Arctic Ocean through the 
Northwest Passage the Dally Telegraph 
ôf Sydney, Australia, In a recent is
sue had an extremely interesting edi
torial. reference as follows:

‘‘The strength of the independent 
spirit In Canada is well exemplified by 
lin*' mi.’'!*inn whitli lie" 1 Lipiihu*u k*'V 1 
eminent has entrusted to one of Its 
officers, Captain Bernier. « '«plain Ber
nier Is directed to take the steamer 
Arctic and pass through the North
west Passage, annexing-the Islands 
Ihofs ..ta-kiog |*n .af. nil _ \ jp*
available-tgrrttnrtes on behalf of Can- 
ada. Captain Bernier is aa ex per l- 
enced Arctic explorer, and there is lit- ' 
tie doubt that he will find his . way 
through the Northwest Passage as kuc- 
cessfolly as Copia Hi ,AmtH*4eett, tbv 
Scandinavian explorer, who got through 
In 190S, arid effectually dispelled the 
glamor and mystery of the unknown 
that had hung over the Northwest Pas
sage up till then. The n.*vf| feature 
of Captain Bernier’s expedition hi that 
it reveals Canada annexing new terri
tory, a practice that bas been perform
ed effectively hitherto only by sover
eign states. Of course, any annexa- 
Uoa by Canada will bav< t-> be ratified

To avoid the many 
chances of being 
wrong say “Salada”

X quttiiiiiivo. j uun « Huutin wiu iwn
Discussing this farther, Mr. Harris by Great Britain, because it Is only 

sàld tiiiii tin- trade with the Orient I t,y tl»»* assistance rendered by »

It Is the 
Most Sanitary 
Wall Paint 
of the Age

Its effect upon rooms ie to 
make them look always dean, 
airy and spacious.

It is applied with a white
wash brush saving 40x per 
cent cost of labor.

It sets hard, kills vermin 
and disinfects ; is washable in 
three weeks.

It neither cracks, blisters 
nor peels off. Does not fade 
or change color.

Made in a great variety of 
pleasing colors, including 
rich dark as well as light 
shades.

A special outside quality is 
made for use on stucco work, 
woodwork, brickwork, etc.

It makes walls that are a 
picture in themselves.

Specially prepared artistic 
stencil friezes are sold for 
Hall's Distemper Decoration.

CHANGE OF RATES
ARRANGED SATURDAY

Meeting of Trans-Pacific Shipping 
Men Decide on Raise for Blue 

Tunnel Steamers

There was a meeting of representa
tives of the*' t ran*-Pari Ac steamship 
companies in this city Saturday for 
the purpose of arlhuigtng the schedules 
for Steerage ' passengers. The Bank 
line applied for a chahge of'its rates a 
short time ago. but this has not been 
allowed, the only change being the 
raising of the rates on the steamer 
Monteagle and on the Blue Funnel lln- 

f cm from $43.50 to $47.50, the Japanese 
liners and. the Weir line* remaining at 
$43.50, while the Empresses charge lf»l 

The owners of the Bank line recent
ly applied for leave to carry passengers 
at the rate ôf $33.50, as they claimed 
that with their slow freighters they 
could pot compete wtttr the -fast Blue 
Funnel liners which at present handle 
-most of *tb® .badness. The raiaUig of 
the rates on the Blue Funnel steamer# 
will, Itxis claimed, give each line a 
c hance ti^do" a sliare of the trade 

The arrangement is simply tentative 
and will liuvV i<o be confirmed by the 
respective eomtianles before It can be- 

| come operative. The date set for the 
I change* fi November ,1. The following 

representatives of thevinterested com
panies were present: K. Ellis, gen
eral agent of the Harrlmitn lines re
presenting the Pacific Mall;\ A. F. 
Haines, general freight agent of Dod- 
well A Co.. Ltd., representing the Blue 
Funnel fleet; Edwin Orrett,'local traf
fic manager of the Osgka Shosen 
Kaisha; A. S. Mihara and F M. Stud- 
ley. representing the Nippon Yusep 
Kaisha; W. A. Ross, assistant general 
passenger agent Great Northern, repre 
srrrtlng the Great Northern Steamship 
company; C E. E. L'ssher. assistant 
passenger traffic manager, and C. B. 

• Foster, assistant general passenger 
agent, representing the Canadian Pa
cific; Frank Waterhouse and W. W. 
Benson representing the Weir line.

should prove to be a most valuable 
for t-hitr province, and- r«pe«4*4ly 1er 
the port of Victoria. This being the 
gateway to the Orient Jjo thought 
should benefit largely by any growth of 
trade across the Pacific.

There were a number of other noted 
passengers aboard the Empress. 
Father Husti, who came very near los
ing his dife during the Boxer rebellion, 
and who during the siege of Kalgan 
led a number of sorties. is on his way 
cast He reports that there are dangers 
of uprisings again.in some part# of the 
country, and it is not Impossible that 
these may become general. All that is 
needed is a beginning to ignite the 
torch of rebellion and set the whole 
country a blase.

Anthony de Rothschild. Of the btg 
banking house known throughout the 
world, is on his way home «rom an 
educative tour.

Further particulars were brought by 
Up .<tx.uu- r thi •erleus floods in 
japan, in regard to which the cables 
brought word. It was *n aWfttl scene 
when the water came over the 
towns and villages, carrying away 
houses- and drow ning rutin, women and 
children by hundreds..

The Red Cross Society at once look 
the relief work in hand, and boat* 
might be seen picking up those Who 
were still able to cUng to wreckage, 
but it was some time twfore ’any at
tention could be paid to the doxens of 
corpses .which were everywhere. Tho 
yiot1r< , the navy and the army men all 
aided in the rescue work, and many 
deeds of heroism were performed. This 
Is the worst flood that Japan lias had 
in fifty years, and the government is 
blamed by the native papers for neg
lecting precautions. They are said to 
have been much more active In extend
ing military prestige and trade of the 
country than ip protecting the lives 
of the citizens.

The Empress had the usual silk, tea 
and other Oriental cargo which was 
taken to Vancouver to discharge, y

tieh fleet that Canada can hope to hold 
her new territory Great Britain will 
doubtless ratify—that is to say. become 
responsible for—the annexation carried 
out by the Canadian government agent 
—indeed, tV expedition could hardly 
have been dispatched except on ,that 
understanding. There have been times, 
however, when a colonial government, 
after annexing territory on behalf of 
Great Britain, applied for confirmation 
af its proceedifigs bif the British gov
ernment. and applied In vain. When 
Queensland annexe^ New Guinea, its 
action was disallowed by the Imperial 
government, and the delay thus caused 

Instrumental 'In giving Germany 
an. opportunity to exploit a large part ' 
of New Guinea. No shell untoward 

vent need be -anticipated in regard 
to the Bernier expedition, which will 
doubtless also collect a mass of scien
tific data of the greater usefulness 
to the world. The expedition marks 
one more stage In Canada’s progress 
towards her goal, which appears to be

the full exercise of the rights of In- 
d**i»endent nationhood while still re
maining within the Empire.

Tlte annexation of t$W Arctic islands 
and also of the mainland fronting the 
different sounds and gulfs opening mrt 
of the Arctic Ocean on the American 
continent might seenT£CffrsTTo Tie nor 
more productive of tangible results 
than the voyage through the North
west Passage itself. It might be 
thought Vm.tL the bRlng of that
bltssard-ridden region would prevent 
the Arctic territory from having any 
substantial intrinsic value for the na
tion or the dominion that annexed It. 
But the -wheat-growing areas of Can
ada are extending further and further 
northward, while gold has been found 
In Alaska near the Arctic Circle. It 
Is, of course, possible that gold may 
be found in the islands througli which 
Captain Bernier Is to steam In the 
•Arctic on his voyage from Baffin Bay 
to Behring Strait. Geographically there 
Is tittle* to Ik* looked for In opening up 
the Northwest Passage, store the Pan
ama canal, now approaching comple
tion, will provide a far piore expedl 
tlous and convenient route front the 1 
Atlantic to the Pacific. Politically, It I 
is. pot UP possible that some friction I 
may develop between Canada and the-: 
United States, since the decision In 
the Alaska boundary dispute, which 
was entirely In favor of the United 
States, was very badly received In 
Canada. But, commercially, the new 
territory may in some way turn out to 
be a profit-earning asset, and it will 
round off the Dominion thoroughly In 
the north. It will constitute one more 
addition to the extensive territory of 
the British Empire, made at a period 
In which, in the oplnlbn of many, that 
Empire has already reached the limit 
of Its expansion."

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
-AT-

Toronto, Aug. 27th to Sept. 12th
SPECIAL REDUCED RATES 

TO TORONTO , fQQ AND RETURN

Good returningTickets now on sale until September 3rd.
until September 23rd.

For further information, apply to
... ...____ L D CHBTHAM. ........

1108 Government Street. City Pass. Agent.

—Better than env reel eetete Invert 
ment on the market—Amalgamated 
Development company stock.

» SHIPPING GUIDE *
» " *

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
. From the Orient.

Vessel. ..."
Aymerit- ............
Kamakura Maru .
Monteagle ..............

Its undoubted merits are 
well proven by ils im
mense demand all over 
the United . Kingdom. 
Come in and allow us to 
demonstrate it more fully. 
A pleasure to us to tell of 
its marvelous advantages.

Melrose Go.
LIMITED

Painters and Art Decorators 
61B PORT STREET 

Victoria, B. C.,

•> TIDE TABLE

Victoria, August, 1910.

Dtte. lTimeHt]TlmoHt|Time Ht|TimcHt

ih.m. ft.lb. m. ft-lb. m. ft.|b. m. ft.
\ .. • »II ............K22 21 9.3

«<na? SIMM
2356 9.3
a i« 7*7

•Tty with me,” pleaded the youth. ■ 
i s the uw " ' snuwt'rr/l Hip girl. 

*’Dad*a biplane would « Ateh That old ma
chine of yours before we had gut a thou
sand feet high.”—Philadelphia Ledger,

was a'$10 debt
. Dlpk^iWiUtï - ... „ av —

u --TSK nrid e'

O'4» 9 .1mm k7
.3 34 8.1
3 38 7.6
4 48 6.9 
102 8 6 
: io s.o 
3 17 4.5
41Î3.9 
602 3.4
6 47 2.9 
• 37 2.4
7 08 1 9 
7 * L6
Ô 38 8*7 
138 8.6 
2 36 63 S4&L3
4 56 7.3
0 24 4.4 
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Î5Ü

«57 Û.7 
7 110.3 
6 23 0.2 
9 04 0.4 
9 44 0.9

10 33 1.6 
U01 3.6
11 37 8.4
6 10 0.3
7 42 5. 9

S 13 12
8 SO 1.2
9 281.4

10 07 1.8 
10 48 15 
1110 3.6 
«24 6.5 
8 03 6.5

1318 8.2
1|«|M_______

^07 7.213 33 7<* 
18 32 7.7 
18 49 7.8 
12 09 4.4 
12 #5.3

18 IS 7.7 
17 25 7.5 
17 00 7.4 
17 14 7.5 
17 42 7.7 
U# 7J 
12 IÎ 4.8 
12 50 S:«

........ill. Aug. 29

.......;.......... Sept. 1
.................  Sept. 9

From Australia.
....... Sept, n

From Liverpool.
Antllochus , . Sept. I

. Sept. 9 

.. Oct. 7

23 03 6.7 
23 69 6.1

1916 7.9 
» 45 8.6 
20 12*8.1 
30 37 8.3 
20 56 8.3 
30 64 8. 5 
2124 8.6 
a 24 8.7 
23 36 *7 
30 00 7.6
2*' 46 7.1 
H If 61 
K27 6.8
3324 k|
28 39 8*1
19 09 8 8 
^49 8.6
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The time used is Pacific Standard, for Uiv I20th j|ieridlan mmt TtjjTZZ,»T1

TO SAIL.
For die OrienL

lnaba Maru ........................................... Aug. 30
Empres* of Japan  .............. . W-.J
Monteagle ......... ..................... Sept- »
Empress of Cldha.   ....... . b«Pt- --8

For Austrslla.
ÎBelandl* ..........................  ............
Margin a .............. .................. .

For Liverpool.
Nlng Cbpw ............ ............................... Sept. 7

COASTWISE STEAMERS
to arrive! —

From Sen Francisco.
Vessel- ,

Queen  ................................................. J
City of-Puebla .....................  Sept. 1

From Kkagway
Princess Beatrice ...........•—Sept. 1
Princess Royal ...................................Sept. 3

From Northern B. C. Eprtr*.
Prince George ...........   Aug. 31
Amur ............ ..........................*........... ^*pt‘ *
Prince Rupert   ”ep*1 •

.................   Sept. 6
From West CmmST

..................................... ix- • • • • Sept, y
TO SAIL.

For San Francisco. <v^;-
Queen............................    Aug. W
City of Puebla ............... Sept- 7
Princess Royal ........    Aug. 26

For Northern B. C. Ports.
Prlrtcc lloorge *•*•'............................. ®*p*
Venturti ..................•••'••* ....................  ®*ptl
Princes* Beatrice ...... g............

Prince Rupert ........................................ 861,1 5
For West CoasL 

..................................... -............ Sept
ferry service *

V Ictorln -A’a neon ver.
Steamer lee%£9 here at 2.15 p. m. dafly. 

-—tying at Vancouver at 6 45 p, m.; steam, 
erleavek here 69 046 p. m. daily, arrir- 

, Vancouver 7 a. m-
Mteamer leaves Vancouver dally at 19 

. m.. arriving VlQt?ria at 8.89 p. 
■teamer leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. 
daily. a=nv,n8 here st 7 p- m- 

Vk^orla-Seattlc.
PrlnC* Chariot,. I..VM h.re g p m. 

arriving MtfUo »* p. m . Prln 
cm Victoria leavra Seal 11« t g. m 

arrives h.r. Î »,
-V aneouv er- Seattle.

Last Excursion 
of the Season to 
All Points East

Winnipeg, Fort William, St. Paul, Minnespolig and re
turn . i.......................................... ........ ....................$60.00

Kansas City, St. Joseph an4 return................................ $65.70
St. Louis and return..................................... ...................$67.50
Chicago and- return ......................... ........................ ..........$72.50
Toronto—Buffalo, Brantford, Hamilton, Pittsburg and

return .............................................................. .7.......$91.50
Ottawa and return ............. «......... .................... ....$10.3.00
Mmitrenl and IllBIS ..........................................................$105.00
New York, Philadelphia and return............................  .$108.50
Boston and return .'........ ...........................«'.....................$110.00

Tickets on Sale September 8th 
Good For Return Until October 31st

TICKET OFFICE 1234 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA.
E. E. BLACKWOOD, General Agent.

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
STEAMSHIP AGENCY FOR ALL ATLANTIC LINES.

Venture .

Tees .

ate»mer leaves Vancouver dally except 
ÜtihdfcYB-kt tt p^m.v*rrtving 
S. leevrs Seattle daitÿ l>.io p. m.v Sr.
fiTteg m :

Eastern Trips
For Western People

Summer Tourist Round Trip fares in effect. June 3, 17» *4»
July j, 31; August 3 and September 8., 1910. .

SPECIAL FARES $60 ROUND TRIP

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Superior, and Kama.
City #72.50 to Chicago; #108.50 to New York; #107.50 to 
Washington, D. C—proportionate fate» to other Eaitem pomu.

Three Electric Lighted Trains
The Oriental Limbed and Soutbewt Egpro. - each nn eleetrie 
lighted through tfshne-Chnw <# JUnws City. The F*tt Mail 
-U .«other goed train. All are Built for -Comfort Send lor scenic 
folder Edit Octr tkt Mounhttni, or come in and let» talk it over.

E. R. STEPHES 120.» Gov't St
General Agent . VlettrU.B C.

Esquimalt Sl Nanaimo R’y
DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY 

Effective May 1st, 1910
North- Read

Train Train
No. L N). L
9.60 * «•») A.......... .j|r-
9.28 16 25 .............. .T...

10.U 17 15 .....................
10.36 17 35 ;....... ...........
10.46 17.16 .....................
11.00 18.00 .....................

ii.fr
18-30................. .

12.36 19 40 ............ ..
12.63 19.56 .....................

:.RësTSQOT-
t'p sound. 

'Train Train

...»X Lv. Victoria Ar.
.... Lv. Qoldetream Lv. wii
Lv. Shuwntgan Lake Lv. 

... Lv. Cobble Hill Lv, . 

... Lv. Cowlchsn Lv. .. 

..... Lv. Duncans Lv. ....

... Lv. Chsmalnus Lv. ....

.... Lv. Ladysmith Lv. ...
...... LV. Nanaimo Lv. ...,
.... Ar. Wellington Lv. ..

................... 8 15
....................... 8.69
L D. CHRTHAM.

Clergymen, Attention I
After Conference, enjoy the beauties nod grandeur 
of the Pacific Coast as viewed fr»*m our Palatial 
Steamers on trip to Prince Rupert or Stewart.
Cnigue, Instniftfxe and inspiring.
For Prince Rupert, Stewart, Queen Char- 

lotte Islands, Via Vancouver.
S.S. Prince Rupert, 3000 Tons, S.S. Prince George
Every Monday. 1» a m Every Friday. » .. m.

FOR SEATTLE, BATVRUAYS AND WEDNESDATS, MIDNIGHT. 
Returning, leave Seattle. Sunday, and ThurodAy», Midnight .

INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
Reaches All Points In

Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Provinces, 
New England, New York and South and East

Via Any Route.
.k.s mnd«*m and luxurious train*. For information as to fares, 

_ Flnrîî!5fnMer* and particular» r* Urand. Trunk Pacific points, apply at “mp.%»,Tofll« O^T P. totVW^rt .tr«t. re.r of Poet Odlcy. Write or

CANADIAN MEXICA1 STEAMSHIP UIB
All claim. «**"•* the .te.mer. 

■•OMrgl*" and "LoMd.1..” operattt under 
tn. name of the C.nadlan-Mexlcin Sl.am- 
.hls Lin., must be premnted wllhl. ten 
d»y. after irftrsl of the said eteamere In 
Jun. and July. The coetrmet wtth theee 
■traînere will expire upon completion of 
îhelr oreeent vuy.ge, and ill .oeounu 
ihoiiid h. rattled before the .turner, are 
* l astd a i> nomuwtu

NOTICE
CANADIAN - MEXICAN PACIFIC 

STEAMSHIP LINE.
NOTICE IS HEKEBY GIVEN by the 

undersigned that the Sun Stoanwhlp 
Co Limited, operating the etcamahlp. 
Lonsdale and Georgia under the above 
name haa no connection with any boat 
other than the above mentioned .team. 
<n which may now be operating or 
may hereafter be operated under the 
name ol the Canedl.n-Moxlean Pacific 
■team.hlp Hue, and that on the dis
charge of the 8. S. Lonsdale, at present 
In the port of Vancouver, their con
nection and that of the undersigned ar 
joint manager of the raid Una will 
cease and that they are not and Mil 
not in any way be responsible or liable 
in connection with any other steam- 
■l,lp or steamships which may be run 
or operated under the above name.

Dated at Vancouver, British Colum
bia this 17th day of July. A. D.. 1910.

For the Sun Steamship Co.,
A. T. CRIOHTON,

The Canadien Mexican Pacific Steam
ship Line. _

A. T. CRIGHTON, 
Joint Manager.

A. T. CRIOHIPN.

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The Cleared lota at Quallcum Bcaclu 

Newcastle District! are now on the 
market In tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and prices spply to L. H. 
SOLLY. Land Agent, Victoria, or L. E. 
ALI.IN, Local Agent. Parksvlllg.

Through tickets 
and through bills 
of lading are now 
Issued from Pu
get Sound and 
British Columbia 
port, to A tun. B. 
C., Dawson, Y, 
T„ am; Fair
banks, Alaska 

Connections made at Skagwey with 
our daily trains, at White Horse and.
Caribou with our river and lake
steamers and at Dawson wtth steam! 
<re for point, on the Lower Yukon 
River.

For further Information apply,
1 Traffic Department W. P A Y. It 

496 Winch Building.
Vancouver. B. G.

FOR SAN 
FRANCISCO

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD.

a«*>£n EM Ï!ÈT
fargoto Eastern Canada and Europe vie
TN.l‘x,tnMmnrR(s"s'*HEh"LET. 6.500 TONS!

the end of June; Passenger Agents 
t5^Ulthe Canadian Northern Steamship».

-™8p”SLre, Ms. 

APager. 521 Winch Bnllding, Vane&uvar.

tv THE MATTER GF THK 'NAVI-IN rtAHLK WATERS' PROVE'*TION 
Âct‘ BEING CHAPTER 115 OF THE 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA, 
1906.

TAKE NOTICE that James R. Stewart, 
in pursuance of \ ?? “hove
named Act, has deposited the plana of 
work and description of the propose^ site 
thereof, to be . «metru. ted up»n all that 
foreshore and «..bmerged land In West 
Bay Of Victoria Harbor. R lying
■rtiMcent and pertaining to Lots fi <e|x, 
ami 7* (seven) of < thirty-two),
î>fiutmalt District; and trtore particular!/ 
det-< rlhed ns follows:

Commencing at “ point north flfty-aix 
degrees and forty-five minutes east (N. 56 
.leg 4» min. E.) and twenty-eight and
■even-tenths <28.7 ft.) feet from the Inter
section of west boundary of lx* « with 
high water mark of West Bay, thence 
south eleven degrees and six minute» east 
is 11 deg. 06 min. K.). » distance of six 
hundred »nd frixty-eeven.-Teot <667 ft ), 
thence eaet « dlWance hun^dfiKl
(ion fry, thence north a oratApee of raven 
hmidreii feet iToo ft ), mere or lera. to «|“ÔS line, and thence rolrowlng .bore

|',I"\ND AkË' NOTlciT*”.! Ft the er. !
1 ptretlon of one month frorahya^ypub.
; '.PProvZ

: thereof Victoria. Br

And
Southern California

"Leaving Victoria at 8 a., m. Aug. 31. 
Sept. 7. Strs. QUEEN or CITY OF 
PUEBLA.

THROUGH SERVI CM.
Leave Beattie, 10 a. m . steamers GOV

ERNOR dr PRESIDENT, Sept. 2. I. ’
For Southoastern Algsxa. COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leave, 8o- 
attle. I p. m.. Aug. 31, S<-pt. < 12, 17.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFlCM-Ulf 
Wharf BL Phone 1
r. P. RITHET tt COra LTD.. Agent*.
C. D. DUNANN. Gen. Passenger Agent.

112 Market 8L, Ban Framdaoo. 
For further information obtain folder.

Northern Steamship 
Company of B. C.
New Steamer "CETRIANA” Belle

WEDNESDAY, ÀUO. 10, 9 PM.
Hardy Bay, Bella Bella, Swanson Bay, 

Eeslngton. Skeen* canneries. Naas. Prince 
Rupert. 8te%art and Portland Canal. 
LOADING AT PORTE* 8 WHARF. 
For freight and passage apply

H. A. THE BN.

634 Vletf 1 . Victoria.
Gen. Agtint. 

Phono “3107.

NORTHXSN B. 0. PORTS

S. S. VADS0
xi Will Sstt

THURSDAY, SEPT. 1

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agt.
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COTTAGE. Henry street, Vieteê»- 
West. Price......................... $AZvv

LOT NO. 6, QUADRA STREET, be
tween King's Road and Bay Streets. 
Ternis, $250 cash. Price.... $1*000

n ROOM COTTAGE,. Noi 615 Alpha
street. Price .....................$1,200

FOR FARMS, call and see our list.

i ‘i11*1********,t,>i>*M4><*%WWI**^*<%*W

DAY & BOGGS

020 Fort Street
Open Saturday Evening», S to It.

Victoria, B.C
ESTABLISHED WW.

t ADVANCE FASHIONS
♦ *

wonderful work, of irt Buttons wv* 
erert with the material of the dre», or 
suit, bone buttons harmonising in rotor, 
hreee, steel. Jet and Innumerable fancy 
oven-work mi tel imitons are to be us. .1 
extensively. Sometimes buttons will be 
the only trimming used, and both targe 
and small unes will be seen on the 
gown. Other effective trimmings are 
lüntngi, tart!!»» .«4 banda ..rt' rtJJ* 
trastlng color dnd material. PliUbgs 
of Pension silk are eepeclally "mart. 
Metal and beaded fringes are seen on 
handsome gown*.

sSP, 1P1V. ________ . _________ _ --------- ------------------------------ :------ ---------rv—-------- - = ....

FRENCHLOTTERIES
— END THIS YE^R

Forty-One Authorized by the Gov- 
eminent Will Be Wound 

Dp

....................................... ................. ........

-Advertising U to buetnes^ whst 
steam is to machinery.

G. W. Newton
Adoart'uarrmnt» Writtm and Phead for 

All Lmaa of Bvainaat

Office with Angus Campbell A Ce? 
Limited.

Residence 1621,Phone 181

The dresses designed for early, fail 
wekr are - distinctly smart, although 
tMr general lines follow rather closely 
these o( 1 «luring
tew later summer. There Is still a de
eded leaning toward over-blouse and 
guimpe effects—a leaning which Is 
clearly Indicated In many of. the waists 
and gowns Intended for fall wear, .

Although the new narrow skirts and 
short Jackets with straight tines will 
be seen on many of the smartest dress
ed women, the long tourist coal tliat 
everyone finds Indispensable for practi
cal w#ar will. hold its own. Scotch 
tweeds, and rough finished worsteds 
with cottar amt facings of velvet hi 
contrasting colors will be used 1q its 
manufacture. For dressy wear ter ac
company gowns of harmonizing color,
velvet will be in the lead, this rich and with 111 a few months the lottery of 
always becoming fabric having come Fnuiee. wlll ^ a thing of . the- vaat- 
Into Its own. When one cannot afford nrogres. Wdk. with a severe
this, velveteen will provide a handsome M'nlern yr.gr,as , i
and less costly substitute. eye on institutions which once were

SMita of the skirts now being Intro- considered entirely Innocent, 
duced for fall are entirely novel In xhe first knowledge we have of the 

_ design, yet the novelties are so utterly |oUery lalllng root In France, nays the 
-- different drum one another that H may* ~ - -.|IY «ar „ m the relgir of

be said that no one distinctive sty lei Kansan llty . •
of skirt prevails. ; .V_______ Franc!» I. _At the same tlms It wa<

One of the must striking features of | introduced 1ÛT0 Holland Wd Swltxer- 
tha newest skirt models 1m the evident 
effort of the dgslgners to combine the 1 
fashionable effect of narrowness with j 

utile comfortable fullness that plaits j 
always afford. Although the skirts | 
have practically no fullness they are 
wide enough to be -comfortable, and 
because of the small amount of mater
ial used are light in weight The walk
ing skirts are short, some reaching only 
to the shoe tops. They may be either 
gorefr. ctrefltsr. or platted, but tU*y 
must be narrow. Panels front and 
back are stylish. The one object with 
the smart woman this season Is to at
tain the flat effect at the hack of her 
skirt, and, ths panel back certainly

In June. 191)9. sortie Socialist deputies 
put before the chamber a bill to abol
ish the lottery. The assembled mem
bers wets told that an Institution that 
bad been In existence before the 
Christian era was Immoral and a awln 
die. These assertion., raised a atonn of 
opposition and, Indignation,- as every 
lottery must be authorised by the gov
ernment. The Socialists* however, had 
a Inning a tty in Clemenceau, tbsn prime 
minister, —and he declared that he 
also was against the lottery, and now 

I that -the question had been raised he 
would authorize no more and further-

Cheap, But Good !
151.2-RVSSELt) STREET, large lot, quarter acre, and four roomed modtriuiotUge Good 

location, close to ear», schools and store. Easy terms. Trie*.......................... .........f 1,575

<r i UTiAHiriTAWD STREET ju#t outside the half mile circle. G<?od cottage ot five rooms, no ïïw tassto I.I.. M55.1*0... I. m,. Ww*

Balance easy. Price ........................... ............... ;•••• ........................... .......... ;.............* ’ 50

- 143-2—TTTLESTDE AVENUE, two storey modern dwelling of ume. rooms, in first «Um ahap* 
Lot fiOxl 0(1; only one block from car». On term». Price.......... ............. ,«50

.on ,_j \vqfoRD STREET almost new. cottage of five room*, hath and pantry ; all modern
a» pragssr» «er^-werw

„ . ..................................... ... ................................ $^,500
terms. Price..............» . • • *.............................

' 1

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan P. R. BROWN, LTD. STORES & OFFICES 

TO RENT

WE
|t-AWSM«««W«wlw,twM>WW*'

Fort Street 
Lot

Between Blanchard and
Quadra, 33x120.

Special price for a few days

$19,000.00
47,o:i0 cash, balance in two 
years. ■ Iairge modern build
ing. rental *125 per raopth.

skirt and the panel hapx ceriaiu-i i more would do all In hla power to II- 
givea* that desired flat appearance. The | qqtdate those that were then In oper- 
etralghuUne coats give rather a Jaunty. J afiuni ’ the nreaent ori
boyish appearance to the weaver, and 
go well with the almoet .traiglil Une» 
of the marrow akirte. It la - distinctive

Victoria Theatre.
The Huron L. Blyden Stock Com

pany played to bumper houaee Satur
day matinee and night. This excellent 
company has certainly met thj taatea 
of the theatre-going public, and It win 
be garni news to IkSt that their « n- 
eagement extends for a period of four 
weeks. Commencing to-night the com- 
pan> will appear in anothvr comedy.

Bachelor's Romance,"

ui iiiïwiiuw •
of the coats designed for wear during 
the fall seaggb that the narrow si'.k- 
onette is obtained In these garments as 
well as In dresses and skirts. Ln fact, 
the object seems to be to give the fig
ure as slender an appearance as pos-

The popular fabrics of the fall of 1810 
may be said to include two distinct 
classes one embractrtg materials of 
rough weave, the el Iter consisting. of 
the panne-finished goods. The latter 
class although counted among'the nov
elties. 1* in reality out a new develop
ment of the same Idea which has af-entlllrd "A ascuenw - ----------- —, meni oi me ***»...« ................

: founded on a story by the "Duchess." ; f„rded kiMnlshed broadcloths.
The parts of "David Holmes." the . gatin-finished cash men and the rest ot 
bachelor and "Sylvia," his ward, were lh^ em0oth-*urfaued materials. Panne
originally played by that |*eerless ac- cloth vome* in the newest colors-such. . *>.•• This u- --- t
tor the' late Sol Smith Russell, and for ,nsttm(.e. as raven s-wing blue, snuff ‘ mo*t keeniv the 11,c‘oel,!g;of ‘ ! 1

i wi* Annie Russell, and are considered brown, tea-leaf trret n, burgundy, .plat- « game of chance. ouUo<>k I
greatest successes* in the ; lnum grav, apd nectarine purple. !■ there for them, they argue

atiun. 1 Brlaiil the present prime mtn- 
i later, decret the liquidation of all thf 

lotteries—fl in number.
Practically all of the working pco- 

'pje invest regularly in lottery tickets, 
but their outlay is generally on the 30- 
cent ticket, and on the days that the 
Winning «umbers are .to be announced, 
Tines of bareheaded women and men In 
working dress stand eagerly waiting 
on th<* pavement for the lucky number 
that is to nvtke them rich. Orey-hatred 
men who have plaj*ed the gaipe<fl#e* 
llglously for year» and never bad their 
hopes résilié by one winning, continue 
their monthly risk and buy a ticket or 
two with expectation juet as keen aa 
in the early days when aa youths they 
jnade their tlrst venture in this faacln 
a ting game ..f viva nee.

All eay to themselves, "If I win the 
lottery thfs month T will do sa and j 

This is the cla»* that will feel |

Howard Potts
Bownass Building. 

Broad Street.

.................

aMMIUW****..............

i.„ tb« createat aucce*serf in the i m Krav ana nectarine i»«i i"’ • •* i is mere k-i —-—• -
careers of there two artists Mr. Huron ct>lWB $„ black too, of course, for all The sudden" acquisition °f wealthi by

I L Blyden w ill b.- eeen In the part of ,m,rt materiel» ere eeen In thle pvnnns of the - mA" ,
! David Holme»." There te every .omber but fashionable hue. étrange develloph^lente. L*)^hùmbl^m,-
surame from the past performances One-piece dresses ft»r afternoon wear Hofer, wh.» occupied the humble po-
thatthla company been »e<m m. 1 ar. Ung made . of plath-toned cash- j gftlon of .unteen woman, to ty >
that the patrons «»t the .Victoria th.vatre Thl chiffon panamas will als«,, Dragoons at Sedan, made her mont
,an expect many enjoyable evenings he much used for making ujavn tlveae contribution *<> the lottery -a habit o 
florins -the feat ot their enxaxement. Them--fabric» for there-arn »ev-

New Orand Tlilatre. eral varletu-e—aw tn be had title aea-
in very fine and aoft weave», and 

are very dealrahle for «ener, I wear 
»iu»o x.«vvo ....... — - -, . i Mmirivd with silk soutache or rat-tall,
rr.tr- ^ m —- - --

The Remarkable Progress of 
- The Amalgamated Devel

opment Company

Trained cats and monkeys in a mini 
ature circus will be the feature of the

A Cash Payment : 
of $200

Will secure a
NEW

SIX BOOM HOUSE
Cement foundation and ajl modem 

Improvements.

BALANCE, 12.800.

On Eeey Terme.

Api ly direct to owner.
489 OARBALLY ROAD

L
 PHONE 14**3.

1116 Itf-uny ........* , ' »
Persian Angora cat», and are \he pro
perty of Mme. Jenny, who will display 

' their ability aa actor» at three per
formance* dally. Jack Hallen and Solly 
Hay, a. wlxarda of Joy. and singer» and 
dancers. Arnold and Ethyl , i r.i zer 
with a novelty muelcal ant in which 

‘there are some, «peeking Wceneae.»; 
Cora Slinpeon, the Maid <le Luxe; Xob- 

! erf Leltov and Allen Harvey,' |*i the 
playlet. "Rained In." are the other Im- 

! portattone of the bill Thomas J. Erica 
1 will sin*, ami there are the movlni ple- 
n.a, ui ,he end of lilt bill. ,-----

MAY WE
INSTAL A LIGHTING OR 

HEATING-PLANT FOR 
YOU?"

We are specialist* in Country 
Home Lighting Plants obtained 
by Installing a

SICHE GAS 
MACHINE

for which we are exclusive 
agent*. *rhla machine also aigp* 
plie» gas for cooking purposes.

Of t Our Figure*.

E. F. GEIGER
G

«41 PANDORA ST.
Phone ‘226. Opp. City. lit]].

STOMACH TROUBLES
Often Come From Weak, Exhaus

ted Nerves—Great Results 
From Using

DR. CHASES NERVE FOOD
When the nerves become exhausted 

the first sl*n of trouble often cornel 
from the stomach. The-nerves which 
control the flow of digestive fluide fall 
and the result la loss of appetite. In
digestion. nervous headache and Bleep- 
let sness.

Opiates and narcotics cannot poaetblv 
do more than afford temporary relief, 
and aids to digestion are merely make
shift#. To get well you must get the 
nervous system back into condition by 
such treatment aa Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food. Here is a lettçr whlcîr 
Illustrates the point.

Mr. John McLean. 32* Hunter street 
W.. Hamilton, States: "My trouble 
was principally with my stomach. As a 
roeult of weak nerves my appetite was 
poor and 1 had severe attacks of indi
gestion. I found tliat Dr. Chase's 
Nerve* Food relieved me and since 
using it régulerly for some tltne my di
gestion is excellent, my appetite Is 
good,- my- nerves strong and vigorous, 
an# T feel very grateful’ for the benefit 
I have derived from this- nw*dHhe."

If you are in earnest about a cure 
why not make it thorough by using 
Dr A. W. Chase s Nerve "Food regu- 

i larly* and persistently until the .whole 
! nervous system la restored anTT you can 

know again the Joys of living.
Dr A, W. Chase* Nerve Food, 50 

cent* -a box. « for 12 60. all dealers; or 
Edmamton. Bates A Co,. Toronto.

A WHITE ELEPHANT.

• No Place t<> Put Five Tans of Blue
| Books Receipt'd From the
{ Argentine.

* A white elephant .In the sheer of five 
tone of Blue Books la perturbing the 
British Homy of Commons authorities. 
This mass of offl.-ial reportai Is a pre
sent from the Argentine government, 
and is mainly devoted to information

*cohrernlhg Stock’ breeding.
The oAolàls n*>t only liave the task 

of sorting these-volumes, but also that 
f finding room* for them. Some ' time 
go n mile dhd a half of extra book

The rough-weave fabrics art- ^çliiefly 
intended for development in two-piece 
suits and In separate skirts and coats; 
for notwithstanding the popularity. Of 
the one-piece drea*. every Woman must 
have at least one suit In her wardrobe. 
Basket-tt'eavc. J.opsacklng, homespun, 
camel * hair.. albellne and boucle 
cloths will in* extremely faaiiionahlc for 
*ult purpose», a» also will the serge*.
both rough and' fine, the cheviots of 
plain and tincy weave, fin^llah whip
cord. mannish effects to wor»teda,_and 
cdTduro'ÿ.

PI «* w- ............. - habit of
Her faithfulness wws reward* 

etl by the big prize, 1200,000. Her pros
perity gladdened the hearts of a mul
titude of men. 40.6(h) o( wliom oleered, 
in life lieSt morning's post, their heart 
and 'hand. Thirty thousand other»,, 
not curing to deal with Cupid; modest
ly axked for sums of money. Mme. 
Hofer was not dazzled by her change j 
.,f foYtisu- to such an extent that her 
business instincts were smothered. On I 

« .tbleil
fisal with another wetium. Who bongW 11 
Lut her rights a* canteen woman. A I I 
persistent and ardent lieutenant of the , 

Dra«ooni wn h.-r IRecttoni anal 
they were married In June. 1909. Army 
life suddenly becoming distasteful to 
the tuettv hrMe*r")>m. h* retired from l 
■ I... and they «tarted hou»e-1
keening at St Maude, n aiiburb oft 

-—*.-• transformation

In my lady'» wardrobe till* fan 
ùfaetmers are thrnlng nut the

Man-
Tusttona will play an Important part Paris. This wonderful 
Buttons win P"T « V4,n.1 m thr ltf#, 0f a canteen woman In

spired a Frenchman's pen and a novel 1

Has been unprecedented in the history of the Oil industry. Full 
title to all of this Company’s immense holdings was not completed 
until the 20th of June-JUST TWO MONTHS AGO.

Since that date the Compiny has installed machinery for 
pumping two flowing oil wells. Has commenced and is already 
far advanced with the construction of a refinery on the ground ; 
and has shipped NINE MILES OF PIPING to convey the product 

of their Oil Wells to tidewater.

Can This Record of Progress For Two 
Months Be Beaten ?

• ^6 present week will see the stock of the Amalgamated De
velopment Co. quoted upon one or more of the local stock ex

changes. WATCH IT RISE,

11 -8 i

4 Price of Stock : One and Two Dollars 
Per Share
=APPLY T0=

518 Hastings St. West Vancouver, B.C.
Canadian-American Realty Co.

1204 Douglas Street Local Agents

_ww_ j shvivve were put Up in the Parliament.

pr AH THF TIMES 1 huiwing*. but theae are already nearly j
* Ili4 3 AIM In the meantime the of- j

.LUt.-

j filled. In the meantime the of-

I Lflctv'p are dtacusstng the ultimate rest 
ing place of these volumes. *

StrTped metefiala. 
mendously popular, 
••specially liked for

STRIPED TAFFETA.
In skirt atiff ttmte tlie latter takins up .of all sort* art- tr*- • ...------- -y-------  : members or me numisty

and in taffataa are . ^ which 1« prettily trimmed , tn their title* upon
sn-ml-Ur«ijiJiy gbwn» j . I ,hiiitn’* vounsr bead waa ttot

toALa aZ>trlpas ♦ .with heavy la-e

~ .The I these offer., all of which were refused,
her. been the outturn". It I» c 1 marrl,,, the simple *<,rkroau to

VaJitlniere's ¥Hh"n" ■ „ ‘ . _ -h_ engaged, bought a fineA case Uf I"rench "«efl.y «« ^^of rr^rt anî gathered iround 

"'.own when Math.We ^."^..Ty and her under «he -« roo, the parent, of
prise of 1100,000 She »•> .,aeC- ......... - - - -
extremely ........ w"fn " ^ ‘" ul
that she hurt won a large .take at tnej 
Urtlery the most flattering £*•«

- marriage were received b> her. h™
' membra of the nobility be«n« wtfftng 

-pon her. Jaa- 
rtot turned by

[ both aid*.

CURFEW AT RBVELBTOKB.

Hevelatoke, AuA37,-The=ounc^de-
clrted to strictly hfch
regulate the hour during which row

-tei

dren under 15 yéars of age may be on 
the streets without twsli - parents or 
guardian,, and that a.curfew ben^he
rung at 1 orloeh «¥» <v«»W ™

rk wa. Instructed to notify the 
...o., ot police, and » circular to oe 
Issued to every howenolrterh, *»#■

-The oU comp»")- which has made
good—The Amalgamate-t f)«vetopmen^
company.

I 1

-J5*5 « - eri ' ’
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Fort St. Acreage
,100 Per Acre

Three acres, inside city limits, and only half a block from car line, all 
cleared, level, no rock, with six roomed house, fruit trees, etc. Splendid for 
subdividing into Tots as street already extends to centre of block.

Owner must sell and for quick sale will sacrifice at Above price.

Terms, One-Third Cash
BALANCE 12 AND 18 MONTHS.

One Aere
On the Burnside Bo#L 
Good buy, as proposed 
ear line extension wiH 
pass the property. On l'y 
a few minutes’ walk 
from Douglas street ear 

line.

Price $1,650
Terms

Chicken Ranch
2 acres with .house, im
provements, etc., on 
Mount Tolnue Hoad. 
Only a short distance 
from city and every 
promise of a large in- 
rrcase in value of pro
perty in the near future. 
Will stand dose inspec

tion.

Price, $3,000
Terms

Waterfront
Acreage

214 acres, dose to car 
line, Esquimalt district, 
with beautiful view. 
Gould he cut up into lots 
and find an easy and 
ready market. Splendid 

investment.

Price, $3,000
Per Acre, 1-3 Cash

............................................ .................

FORT
STREET

Several Good Business 
Properties For Sale 

On This Street

Swinerton & Musgrave
». rs n V,*» omnipiiur **' VICTORIA, -1206 GOVERNMENT STREET . - ---- --------------— VICTORIA, B.C.

................................ ........................................................................................................................................... ................................................................................................... ...................................................

Pemberton & Son
614 Fort Street, Victoria

FORT GEORGE
We are the headquarters for Fort George lots or acreage 

. of Mh * ’ - —1 ---------------
♦* nvHU«|U«rirr# iur r<ui uwirv ■*------- -

in blocks of fdft.v acres and upwards. Prices and further par- j 
ticulars at our office.

N.Wm. Monteith
RM I Fetal. Office, LeeM, 1 MU ranee 

CHANCFXY CHXMBKl’.S. Ull LANGI.ET STREET.

ium11m........................... .....

,uul1n.....................................

For Sale By Owner
. urmn-RN «-ROOMED RESIDENCE, situated In one of the beet lo- 

the city. The flnlahlng In this house I» of the beet. It I» 
heated* wall hot e.|r and hn. cement floor In tb. tMomeut. Tbl. 
home, with a lot 60x206 ft . at a bargain. - ■

$4,500
«500 COSH, BALANCE AS RENT.

w. B. REVERCOMB
„ 1720 Denman Street.

LLUIllinillUW ................

Our Sales for Thirty-Vowr Bays ToUl tlgJSODO

Any of the following WHI Make Money for You
THREE-FOURTHS ACRE In Esifflnialt. Very cheap.
A- Ki-iAdB IN OAK BAY—A spl' iidi.l buy at $1.850 per acre.
FORT GEORGE-dosé to townslte, $15 per acre. v.i^ca
QUADRA STREET, near To Unie, good lot, $420; one-quarter cash, Balance
SHVU-tTroVLTRY FARM-! minutes from car. ln "a* Bay. I1.7M.
KW FEET NEAR EMPRESS HOTF.lj-Leaa than «100 per TnoL
0A^AtIr^rap^%^41.riU,|r.,*no?

fît'nÆî.^rihi1^. D.600 «ch; an excellant buy.

-SHOAUBAY-Some good water frontage. __ _■_____ :------- •... -;ta:——
RTF WART—A large selection or lot» ; lowest prices.
««I * iXOTON—Farm In complete working order; a «nap.
GOVERNMENT STREET—Very dose In, business lot. $75,000, easy terms.

SEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Limited
Stocks, Insurance, Real Estate.

Hi! GOVERNMENT STREET. Phone Î124 and 163

HOME LIFE IN JAPAN
AND IN OLD RUSSIA

Amelie Rives Filled With Admir
ation for the Love of family 

Ties There

.................................... ....

FIGHT FOR CASTLE
OF DUNSTAFFRAGE

turn i ill— ................... ................................ j

Only $10,000
View "Street property, near the new 
Y. M. C. A. building, 93x120. with 3 

storey new iron warehouse. *
865 Yates St.,Moore & Whittington

OWNERS. *

........................i n ivwsn V ** **"***'*'

awtt

fire

Insurance

HEISTERMAN, 
FORMAN & CO.

Phone 55
1207 Govt. Street

For This Week Only
New 7-roomed house on cement 

foundation, with cement "floor in 
basement, with toilet and wash 
tubs In basement; large kitchen, 
and" well fitted pantry, good 
bathroom, with all modern con
veniences. including electric light 
fixtures, hot and coldHvater, etc. 
On a n let»7corner lot.

. Terms, 
mit.

PRICE $3,700
11,200 cash, balance

Jalland Bros.
Real Estate and Contractors,

« Johnson Street.
...A«....AA.A...AAAAA|111111%|)t^

Suit Brought by Duke of Argyll 
Against Angus John 

Campbell

ONE ACRE. «11 in cultiva
tion, opposite University,, 
school. Price... .$1,350

HOUSES BUILT
On the Instalment 

Plan

D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. fort and Stadacona Avenus. 

Telephone 1140.

LINDEN AVENUE. 10 room 
house, all modem con: 
veniencee, two lawns, ve
getable garden. Price of
this ..............# .$10,000

OAK BAY. Hampshire Road. 
A few good lot* in this 
subdivision left at $600 
each.

GROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

Large Waterfront 
Lot,

Close to Car

SHOAL 
BAY

60x212 ft. running to beach. 
This property has a house 
oil, which can be put in good 
condition at a smail coat.

PRICE $1,500 
Terms

...............................

If you wish to buy a modern flottage below its 
market value, now is vour chance. Four roomed cot- 

' lag,, situated on Moss street, close to Fairfield Road 
on large lot. Price $2,500. .

R. .V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Building. Fort 8t. Tel. 145. Victoria.

CURRIE & POWER
Phone 1466.

1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS 
Phone 838.

Burt’s
735 PANDORA ST.

Padded Vane. Prompt Attention* 
—i - Bxpertetided Men. 

Residence Phone R710.

The hearing began a shot time ago 
In the Court of SeealonV Edinburgh, be
fore Lord Cullen, of an action brought 
by the Duke of - ArgyR against Mr. 
Angus John Campbell, - of Dunstaffnagc. 
lr Argyllshire, for a declaration that 
tte Castle of Dunstaffnagc belongs to 
U v plaintifif and that the defendant 
has no tRle'to It.

The Duke states that the castle was 
conveyed to him when his family ac
quired the Barony of Lome from the 
Sit warts in 1470.

Th< defendant claims that he arid his
'

tains of Dunstaffnagc since 1436, a date 
prior to the acquisition of the Barony 
of fvorne by the Duke s ancestors, and 
tint Ihtt castle has been occupied for 
centuries by his ancestors as the 
manor house of the' estate.

The castle ts a famous one in many 
ways. It at one time harbored the 
Sacned Stone of Scone, now ,on the seat 
of the coronation chair In Westminster 
Abbey. It is supposed to be the rustle 
described by Sir Walter .Scott In his 
novel, -The Legend of Montrose.”

The first witness called was Mr. 
Ntall J Alarma id Campbell, a grandson 
of the late Duke of Argyll and 
nephew of the present Duke. He gave 
evidence on the historical aspect of the 
case from the time of King Robert 
Bruce, and said that In 1463 John 
fttewart, who waa then Lord of LoTne. 
was murdered1 In Dunstaffnagc Castle 
Hi* brother. Walter Stewart, then be 
came Ixird of Lome, but resigned in 
favor of the first Earl of Argyll, who 
had been married to the eldest daugh
ter of John Stewart.

In 1470 (the witness continued) the 
Earl of Argyll received a Great Seal 
charter granting him the Lordship of 
Lome, and under that title he and his 
descendantsl had possessed the Lord 
ship of Lome and the Castle of Dun 
staffnage to the present day. On his 
own resignation of the lordship the 
Earl of Argyll 1ft 1646 received a Crown 
charter of- the land* of Iyx*haw> and 
others, which had been extended In a 
new barorty, of which Dunstaffnagc 
Castle wa* made the principal mes
suage.

Sometimes, although an estate wa* 
given off. th«- castle was. the witness 
said, retained by the family.

On the death of the late captain of 
Dunstaffnagc. the witness, represent
ing the Duke of Argyll, formally In
vested the defendant wlth^the key a* 
the symbol oT his -office. The Duke s 
view war that the defendant was 
merely the keeper of the fortress un 
der the Duke The Duke considered ft 
necessary In the interests of the up
keep of the castle that any encroach
ment bv feuar on his historic * rights 
should be repelled, hut he had author 
Ixeci the witness to say that he had no 
intention of ejecting the defendant, nnd 
did nut onshler It necessary to mow 
for a decree to that effect.

«'rose-examined the witness said 
that when the castle was recently 
paired bethought the Duke obtained * 
stihsdHptlon or two.

Counsel said he supposed It was not 
his Grace’s practice to obtain public 
auttseriptkms to repair hl##own prop-

captain of Dunataffnage. He produced 
a genealogical tree which carried hie 
ancestry back to Ionganeach. or fiH 
“Wonderful.” The present Duke, he 
said, was descended from the eldest 
soh of that ancestor, and the witness’ 
family from his fourth son, Du gal d 
Mor. who was reckoned the first cap
tain of Dunstaffnagc.

The witness produced the Dunstaff- 
nage manuscript book, which had been 
written up from time to time by var
ious ancestors. In 1823 Nell Campbell, 
the fifteenth captaln of Dunstaffnagc, 
wrote In the book that Ionganeach 
gave the castle and lands of Dunstaff- 
nag-o-tre hi* son, Dug* Id Mor. whose 
$on, Duga'.d Olg, married the daughter 
of Lord Drumynond.

The witness' ancestors lived In the 
castle till ,-the present mansion house

“The Russians are the greatest lov
ers In the world,” said Hallle Ermine 
Rives-Wheeler, author, whfr ha* Just ! 
arrived In Washington from tit. Pet
ersburg, where her husband Is in 
charge of the American Embassy. "Of 
all the international marriages In Rus
sia .1 do not know of any that are not 
happy. Russians have much sentiment 
as well as chivalry. ThefffcJ do not 
marry for money. They live by the 
heart, and that is the safest guide- 
post on the road happiness.”

Mrs. Rives-Wheeler, continuing, talk
ed enthusiastically of her new home, 

“tit. Petersburg is full of a charm all 
its uwn.” she said. “A. city of golden 
domes, bells and snow, and three-horse 
sleighs with velvet capped coachmen 
five feet across In green or violet • fur- 
lined livery. There Is a splendor and 
sparkle to the winter streets entirely

FOR SALE
We have some good screage In 

small blocks for sale at Colwood 
on very easy terms. *

Several blocks of land on and near 
the new Mill Bay roal.

Also several business properties In 
the heart of Victoria.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents. Stocka, Insurance* 

ROOM 16, MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 111». P O. Drawer 7*.

----------------------------------------------ivniliu.

was built In 1*10. The Duke had told j unlike other cities I have 
him that the King did, not wish him 
to live In the castle. The Dyke wished 
to make the castle an attractive place 
for. visitors.

OoMM-xamined: His duties as cap-' 
tain were to keep the castle safe from 
th«‘ King's enemies. His Idea was to 
rebuild the castle and live In It. It 
was his view that the castle belonged 
to him in property. His mother had 
frequently given garden parties at the

Mrs. Jane Campbell, widow -of the 
nineteenth captain of Dunstaffnagc. 
said ffor late husband did not regard 
the DuKfc mrhaving any right of prop
erty in the castle.

The trouble between the present 
Duke and the certain of the castle

The
houses are heated by btrchwood. In 
porcelain stoves. Their method of 
heating Is perfect, and when I look out 
of my window It la hard to believe that 
is It twenty degrees behuy sero.

“Many sides, of the life there have In
terested me, but for, color and music 
and poetry of motion the. Royal Ballet 
Is completely satisfying.

“The dancing is as graceful as the 
flight of swallows. They begin their 
career of training when they are five 
or six .years of age, and in fifteen or 
twenty years they retire on a pension. 
Just before I started home I went to 
the Swan Lake Ballet—the night a fav
orite premier danseuse retired from the 
stage. /)-

After the Second act the. curtainfuiir nnu vi un » ao 11 < . ; i .
seems to have originated in 1903. when up on a scene different from any

* " « C ..u .trs «cant
a society was formed for the preserva
tion and the restoration of historic 
monuments and buildings in Sdotl&nd. 
As the society was able to dispose of 
considerable funds, appeals were ad
dressed to It In behalf of Dunstaffnhge 
Vast le both by the, captain. -of. the -cas
tle and'by the Duke, but Independently 
of each other. Ka< h protested against 
the other's putting himself forward as 
the owner of the castle and as entitled

I had ever witnessed. Flowers were 
banked in the background of tables full 
of silver, gold plate and jewels, and the 
entire ballet and Its managers gather
ed about the premier danseuse—the 
little human-poem with white wings 
about her waist a ml hair—waiting for 
the swan song of her career. The, stage 
manager made the first speech and pre
sented^ her with a jewel and put a 
wreath about her head. Eaçh member

and> GnilXI <»HU »» VIHIl.™ .
to the money which might be obtained ! àt the ballet gav© her a present

this led t.. the! kissed her goodby. She received $100.-

Water Notice
Notice le hereby given that an applica

tion will be madh under Part V. of the 
"Water Act, 1909.” to obetln a license in 
the Victoria Division of Victoria Water 
District.

(a) The name of Company In full—The 
Terminal Gravel Company. Limited. The 
head office—606 Hastings street. Vancou
ver. B. C. The capital, how gtyided. 
showing amount paid up—Capital, 
divided Into 2,600 shares of $100 each; 
$150^00 paid up. (If for mining purposes) 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. . Not for 
mining purposes.

(b> The name of the lake, stream or 
source (If unnamed, the description is)— 
Lake on the southeast slope of Mount 
Wood, Malâhat District,

(c) The point of diversion—On the north
side of said lake. '

(d) The Quantity of water applied for (In 
—Dam at south side of paid lake and 
cubic feet per second)—Four.

<*) The character of the proposed works 
ditch on north side.

{(> The premises on which the water is 
to l>e used (describe same)—Gravel pit on 
west of Saanich Inlet, south of Indian Re
serve. -------

(g) The purposes for which the water Is 
to be used—Washing gravel and industrial 
purposes generally.

(h) If for Irrigation describe the land In
tended to be Irrigated, giving acres*»— 
Not for Irrigation. ^

(I) If the water Is to be used for power 
or mining purposes describe the place 
where the water Is to be returned to some 
natural channel, and the difference In 
altitude between point of diversion and 
point of return—Not to be used for power 
or mining, but pan be returned into John’s 
Creek below lake on north side of Mala - 
hat mountain: 766 feet approximate differ
ence In altitude.

(J) Area of Crown land Intended to be 
occupied by the proposed works—

from the society, and 
i n H. ru suit as to the oupnerslUp, 
which, in.view of the evidence offered, 
can hardly go otherwise than in favor 
of the Duke of Argyll, though It does 
seem that a man whose office as here
ditary eaptalp of the cast I© dates back 
to times prior to Its acquisition by the 
lords of Argyll in 1470 should have 
some rights to a place which has been 
the home of his family for six cen
turies.

The witness, amtd laughter, replied
i that Ire- thought rbev should alt do that- 
| If they had any chance of It ► 
i Tl* défendait giving evidence, said
that he was tb« twentieth hereditary

BRIGHT’S DISEASE
laite estimates on the percentage of re

coveries under the new emollient treat
ment for Bright’s Disease are as follows 

Where patient is much weakened and 
crises' may be expected In from five to 
ten days, probably not more than 10 pet 
cent to 20 per cent, recover. Where phy 
Slclans aid with efforts to restrain fatal 
symptoms this percentage I» Increased. In 
lases where patients have from thirty to 
sixty days of life the efficiency Is very 
rnuen. higher.

Where patients do nut wait until TSed- 
rldden probably three-fpurths yield.

And In cases that take the new emol
lient Treatment on the appearance of the 
disease nearly nine out of tçn respond 

Albumen r»*ts end dropsy do not pre
vent recovery. The point is ■ that the 
Renal Inflammation should be attacked 
before the heart and physical system are
broken down-——— ■_ y-*'

The new emollient treatment Is known 
as Pulton's iffbUtl < ompoim*^ It can be 
had In Victor»# at D Ç. Campbell s drug
StWe desire every patient to write'ue who 

! is not noting the usual Improvement by 
! the third week Uterature mailed free.
jno. J. Fulton Co.. 645 Battery street. Ran 

j Francisco. Cal. We invite 
! »ath physicians who have obstinate cases.

* —The>, refiher^ for the product of tha 
oil well*, of the Amalgamated-’ Develop
ment company at the Katalla oil fields 
is already under construction. Invest 
now.

000 worth of jewels and silver—one 
pendant wa* a twenty-two karat dia
mond. Russian salt stands were pre
sented by a scene shifter, whose legs 
tottered with stage fright before that 
company he had so long served In the 
background. The little danseuse gave 
him both her hands in warmest^lati
tude.

“After the last dance she was called 
befor© thé curtain and the audience 
covVred the at/tge with laurel wreathe 
and flowers. It was a beautiful sight 
to see that heart-farewell between the 
audience and Its favorite. It was whis
pered that somewhere in that crowd a 
man waited to take the danseuse home 
a© his bride—a man of great fortune.

“The long white nights of Rüasia 
seerti strange to the foreigner. During 
June 1 could read and write without 
artificial light until 11 o'clock at night 
peopl© who go camping during that 
period have to paint their tents black 
•»~tb*y can sleep.

“It Is lovely to get home again.” said 
Mrs Rives-Wheeler. “although i
scarcely know New York with all of 
Its TteW “sky werubbers.' as the Jap
anese call ourwliigh buildings. This Is 
my ascend journey around the world 
In four years. When we were Jiving at 
the embassy In Toklo I made the 
Trans-Hlbérlan 4#tp with President and 
Mf. fnf» Mÿ husbahd will join me 
later, as he Is now In charge of 
HiilM,»# HI» l**ve of »h...nr. I 
lows the return of the Ambassador, 
will go on to Bar Harbor "

-The Rule—To make the best Pan
cakes you ever ate. mix * Wee t milKand 
water with Olympic Pan-Cake Flour, 

hot griddle. Some 
Vs# ho salt, yeast, soda

(k) This notice was posted on ths nth
day of July. 1910. and application will be 
made to the Commissioner on the 29th day 
of August, 1910. y

(l) Give the names and addresses of any 
riparian proprietors or licensees who or 
whose lands are likely to be affected by 
the proposed works, either above or be
low the outlet—Esquimalt A Nanaimo 
Railway Company.

Attack copy of such parts of the Com
pany's memorandum or association as 
Huthorlse the proposed application and 
works.

(n) To construct and operate works, and 
to supply and utilise water under the pro
visions of the Water Act, 1909, and to am 
ply for. receive and enjoy alt powers and 
privileges authorised to be conferred on 
any Company under the provisions of the 
said Act.

Application for Storing Water.
(To be attached to Form 1, S or 3 as mar 

be required.)
(g) The place of the proposed reservoir 

for storing—Lake on the southeast slope S Mount Wood. Malahat District P 
(t) The means by which it is proposed 

to store the water-Dnm at eouth end of 
lake.

of the reservoir site

<’ook on
use an c

(»>
i»n*emen^«|^ number of .nr.

‘f’.JtSdoî « »• lmpoundre-11.5. 
f<7,, Wh«trer It I» to lower the
fiÆ oML2L

The *nttOtpotod «tent of tho low„. 

“STTh. ttfbo to

provide for tho dl.ch.rco »nd pennln< 
h. A of the 

Kot I ‘ ■IT Not tnlonoon » ■
Ï THu£fnS
•1 p. a Drawer «fc
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CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorized by Bylaw, from time to time, will be found 

~ T)oSttd on the Bulletin Board at the main entrance to the City HaU!" — ———

A BY-LAW
To authorise the enter!ns into an agree- 

—nt with the British Columbia Tele
com p any, Limited, concerning 

imovai of telephone poloe sad 
overhead wires from certain street», 
and to raise the sum of $100,000.00 on 
debentures 
vet forth.

•hope
Hie rei

for the purposes therein

WHEREAS the Corporation of the 
City Of Victoria hae arranged an agree
ment with the British Colombia Tele
phone Company, which arrangement 1» 
set forth In an agreement approved by 
the Council and executed by the Com
pany. and which eald agreement le In 
the words end ftgurer-ffdlowlng:

THIS INDENTURE made in duplicate 
Vila ninth day of August. In the year of 

^ygr.liojrfl-gca- tixoniWJUlTttartnnrTrcd urnr
ten-
BETWEEN :

THE CORPORATION OF THÉ CITY 
OF VICTORIA.

I Hereinafter called the CITY)
*—■*»-- eft The■ FtrsT Tert,

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE 
„ COMPANY, LIMITED. *

(Hereinafter called the .COMPANY)
of ihe Second Part:

WHEREAS the Company carries on a 
telephone business In the City of Vic
toria. In the' Province of British Colum
bia. and carries its cables and wires upon 
pole* placed In the streets of the City;

AND WHEREAS the Company at the 
request of the City has -consented to re
move Its said poles, cables and wlree. 
from certain streets hereinafter set 
forth -and to place- Its cable» and • wires 
In underground conduits In street» here
inafter mentioned and to t

1011, or at the option of the Company 
to be redeemable at any time upon »ix 
months' notice to the debenture holders, 
such debentures in either case to bear 
Interest thereon at the rate of four per 
cent. (4%) por annum on the 2let day or 
January and July In each year.

7. When the City Electrician or the 
City .Engineer shall certify In writing 
that the Company have expended $25,- 
000.00 on said works. .jhe City will- hand 
over and deliver to the Company debtfnJ 
turf 8, bclnt e WrU'm nr ih. »«U1 lsru. of 
the par value or ISF.OM.OT. ahd there
after whenever an additional $35.000.00 
shall have been expended and have lwen 
so certified by the said Engineer or Elec
trician the City will hand over and de
liver to the Company further debentures 
of the par value of SIS.000.00 in each In
stance until the Compapy^hall have ex
panded the sum of S7S.000.00 and shall 
have received debentures of a par value 
of that sum. The City will hand over to 
rttwxgfalaeompan y the. balance, al Ihe •Aid

marrer mentioned and to provide service terest at tne rate or rive per ceqi to*»» 
by means of und-i ground cçndnîts anffTP*r annum their the- right» of user vt

debentures when the City Engineer or 
City Electrician shall have certified that 
the whole of the work mentioned In Par
agraph (21 hereof ha» been completed.

8. The City shall upon the sufficient 
completion of the work of establishing 
and construction of the said conduit aye— 
tem rive authority and suffer and per
mit the Company to exclusively use and 
operate the same and to maintain. r#bon- 
struct. alter and repair the .cable», con
duits. wires and.other apparatus aa con
structed for the purpose of supplying 
telephone service until default- for three 
months be made on the part of the tele
phone Company hr the" payment "in the 
next paragraph provided for:

PROVIDED, that should the Company 
at any time within three months after 
any such default pay to the City the 
principal and Interest then In default-Ao- 
gether with Interest on the overdue in
terest at the rate of Five per oe^t iH)

poles In the Interior of the blocks having 
connection with the conduits In* said 
streets; ------  -

AND WHEREAS by the provisions of 
Section fifty 160). subsection 68 ta) and 
11 O» of the Municipal Clauses A et, the 
parties hereto have the fight to provide 
for such work t<> 1* done by <h* Company 
at the expense and cost of the CÜK

AND WHEREAS It has been so agreed.
NOW THEREFORE THIS INDEN

TURE WITNESSETH that In considers 
tien of the premises and of the mutual 
covenants hereinafter contained, and of 
the eum of One Dollar ($1 00) of lawful 
.money of Canada paid by each of )tm 
partie* hereto to the other of them (the 
receipt whereof Is hereby by them re-, 
epeetlvely acknowledged) and parties 

, hereto mutually covenant as follows:
I. The Company will immediately en

deavor to secure such rlghte of way of 
easements over or through private pro
perty within the area hereinafter men
tioned and also property abutting on 
Fort .Street between Douglas and Cook 
Street* and on Yates Street» from Doug
las to Quadra Streets as they may deem 
necessary for the purpose aforesaid: 
Should the Company not be able to se
cure without payment therefor, all the 
right* of wav or easements for such pur- 
posies, the City undertakes to immediate
ly provide same under thetr powers In 
■aid Act set out.

1. Upon the Company or the City hav
ing acquired the rights and easements 
set out In Paragraph, (I) hereof, the 
Company a* contractor* for the City 
•hall Immediately proceed to construct 
and establish *an underground conduit 
system for the carrying of cables and 
wires for the use, and only for the pur
pose» of the Company's business, within 
the area bounded by the following 

j streets of the City, namely:
Wharf Street. Humboldt Douglas, 

Burdette Avpnue. Blanchard, Cormorant. 
Store and Johnson Streets, as shown on 
the plan attached hereto and also on 
Fort Street from Douglas Street, to Cook 
Street and Yates Street from Douglas to 
Quadra Streets.

Within each area the Company coven
ants on or before the 30th day of August. 
A. D. 1112. tq cpmptetely remove all 
their present overhead apparatus end 
equipment of poles and wire*, provided 
all auch rights and easements shall have 

*' been obtained on or before the 1st day 
of January. A D. 1S*12. still rendering to 
all customers of the Company a satls- 

• factory service.
3. For such purpose the Company 

Shall have authority to enter upon all 
and every road, street, alley, or thor
oughfare within the said area, and Fort 
Street between Douglas and Cook 
Streets..and Yates Street from Douglas 
to Quadra Streets, and to dig up the 
road bed thereof, subject, however, to. 
and the Company shall first obtain, the 
written direction of the City Engineer, 
who ehall have sole authority to direct 
at whet particular point and at what 
particular timo the eald road, atraat, 
alley or thoroughfare shall be dug up. 
and In what order aa to time among the 
various streets:

PROVIDED, however, that the said 
work shall he carried nut ns expeditious
ly as possible with as little Inconveni
ence to the public traffic a* possible, 
and all and every street or street* re
stored or replaced In the same condition 
as before the work or repair was com
menced. • . •

4. The Company agrees to provide, 
erect, and maintain all requisite bar
riers. fences and other proper protectioa 
and to provide, keep and maintain such 
watchman, and lights with red globes a* 
may be-«ecee*arv. or a» may be ordered 
by the Citv Engineer In order to Insure 
■e/ety tb the public as well aa those en
gaged about the premises or1 works: and 
agree, where It 1s practicable In the City 
Engineer's opinion to keep any roadway 
open for trkvel for the use of the public, 
for euch width ae the City Engineer may 
direct. The Company also agrees to pro
vide a sufficient number of NO 
THOROUGHFARE” or other proper no
tice» which they must cause to be 
placed and maintained In good order In 
conspicuous Places wherever any road
way. sidewalk or thoroughfare 1» torn 
up or dangerous, and so long a* It re
mains unsafe or unfinished, and when 
the work Is carried on at night the Com
pany will supply at their own expense a 
eufflclent~number . of electric or other 
approved and efficient lights to enable 
the same to be done In an efficient and 
■etlafaewwv manner, and* the City En
gineer shall have the power to order ad
ditional lights to be nut on at the Com
pany’s expense if in the City Engineer*» 
opinion they are or may he required: and 
the Company herebv agrees to Indem- 
wtfv «nrd save TiartnT»*s fh> said Citv of 
and from" all loss cost or dames’* bv 
reason of anv act. matter cause or thing 
done or Omitted to he done hv the Com
pany for thé protection of the nubile 
dnrlne their operations either of con
struction or repair.

6. The whnje of the works so fo he 
constructed as aforesaid, excepting the

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties 
hereto have Caused their respective cor-

Sprate seals to be hereunto affixed the 
ay and year first above written.

The Corporate Seal of the Corporation 
of the City of Victoria was hereunto 

- pretense st—. - —
rsealj
The Corporate Seal of the British Colum

bia Telephone Company. Limited, was 
hereunto affixed In the presence
of : i—. __

[Seal] W. FARREN. President.
OKU. n. ualsE. tiveretary. 

AND WHEREAS the expense and cost 
of the work within the said area and ex
tensions thereof, as In Paragraph 2 of 
said agreement set out. Is estimated at 
One hundred thousand dollars t$106,- 
000.00). and It is proposed by this By- 
Law to authorise the raising of eald 
sum» and the delivery of the authorized 
debentures nt such times ns the same are 
required tn be delivered under the terms

AND WUEREXS A petition under Sac, 
tlon 69 of the Municipal ('Muses Act has 
been presented to the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Vic
toria. signed by,the owners of more than 
nne-tkfifh'qff r<*gl-property-tn-the City 
of - Victoria-a* shown by the last revised. 
Assessment Roll, requesting tfcc Ulty 
Cbujieli to Introduce a By-Law to raise 
the said sum of One hundred thousand 
dollars ($108.006.00) In and for the pur
poses afhresald. and the Council desire 
to give effect to such petition In man
ner hereinafter appearing;

AND WHEREAS the Whole rateable 
land and imx^qjts^nents or real property

pointed the Returning Officer of the eald
V°,e' E. W. BRADLEY.

Acting C. M. a
City Clerk’s Office. Victoria» B. C., 

August 17th. 1910. ............................ .....

A BY LAW
To Enable the Borrowing of a further 

•am of $80,000, secured upon the 
frontage Bents er Taxes and Sewer 
Connection Rental, with the guaran
tee of the City of Victoria.
Whereas., 11 1» intended to borrow 

upon the security of rents or taxes and 
sewer connection rentals,* Imposed by 
the Hewers By-law, 1903 (No. 400), th*. 
further sum of $50,000, to be expended 
lb and for the extension of the sewers 
within the City of Victoria, and the re
payment u» property owners of 
of 12,120. .advanced for special sewer 
construction, under By-law No. 694p.. 

AND WHEREAS. It Is proposed to

Îlve the guarantee of the' Corporation 
or securing the moneys so Intended to 
be borrowed:

A Nil WHEREAS, the «aid -Sewer» 
1902.’’ was validated by Section 29. of 
Chapter 12, of the statutes of 1903-4 In 
so far aa frontage rents or taxes and

assessed and I-vied upon the. «amers of 
land and- buildings, and power was giv
en by the reciting section to revoke and 
rescind the asBvaament and levj? made 
by the said reciting By-law .upon occu
pier» of land and buildings, and such 
asKcssment and levy upon said occupiers 
was accordingly revoked by tho ‘'hewers 
Hy taw. 1901, Amendment By *”~ 
(numbered 424):

AND WHEREAS, the amount of the 
said frontage rents or taxe» and rower 
connection rentals, chargeable for the 
year 1910 la estimated at $26.628.10. and 
the aum of $495,000 has been alreadyland and impxawunenta or real property me eum or |4»&.uuu nas neen aireaqy 

of the City or Victoria, according to the ; raised upon the security of the same 
ijnii fnr the nnrier thy provisions of the "Sewer 

Guarantee By-Law. 1902." No. 402,

the Company "shall continue in
spects as if no default had been marie

9. The Company shall front and after 
the ^ate of iuch handing over of euch 
debentures, and during- the whole life 
thereof make a semi-annual payment to 
the City equal In amount to the Interest 
and sinking fund upon the amount of the 
said debenture» on the 15th day of Janu
ary and July In each year.

10. Upon payment by the Company of 
all the sami-annual payments of inter- 
est and sinking fund upon : the told de- 
bertturee the City will grant and convey 
pr otherwise transfer to the Company 
free of encumbrance the whole of the 
w orks so to be constructed, and substitu
tions and additions thereto and which 
have been herein agreed to be vested In 
the City and also all rights, property, 
powers and privileges obtained by the 
Company or the City as aforesaid or en
joyed by the City under said sub-sec
tions 18 (a) and 18 ib>, so far aa the 
same relate to telephones, to the end 
that the City ehall vest in the Company 
all the title the City ehall have In the 
underground system to be completed un
der this agreement.

11. In event of the Company requiring 
(he City to issue debenture» redeemable 
aa provided in Clause 6) hereof, then the 
Company may at any time hereafter pay 
to Ihe City a sum which wdded to the 
amount of sinking fund which at the 
time of euch payment shall have been 
already paid to the City be sufficient to 
redeem the’ said debentures, and there
upon the City will grant and convey, or 
otherwise transfer to the Company free 
of encumbrances the whole of the works, 
substitutions and additions so to be con
structed, which have been herein agreed 
to he vested in the City and also all 
rights, powers and privileges obtained 
by the Company or the City aa aforesaid 
or enjoyed by the City under said sub
sections 1$ (a) or 18 (b). to the end that 
the City shall vest in the Company all 
the Title the City shall have in the un
derground system to be completed under 
this agreement.

12. If at any time the Company shall
find It necessary to excavate, open up. 
reconstruct. maintain, or repute ell
• >r anv 5f the said conduits, or to affect 
any repairs to any of the fixtures or ap
paratus used tn connection with the eald 
system the company shall have the 
power. In so far as the City are author
ized to give the same, to enter upon and 
do said work, and If necessary, shall foe 
such purpose have upon obtaining per
mission from the City Engineer power to 
block or divert the vehicular or passen
ger traffic temporarily as may be sanc
tioned hv such permit:

PROVIDED.. however that the work 
shall-be carried out a* expeditiously and 
with aa little Inconvenience to the public 
traffic as possible, and the street*, or 
street, restored or replaced in the seme 
condition as before the work or repair 
commenced.

13. The Company undertakes, when re
quested so to do In writing, to alter or 
change, at Its own expense, the location 
of any conduit, cable, wire or other appli
ance constructed or affixed to the In
terior of any of the blocks pursuant to 
the provision» of this agreement,, and re

last revised Assessment Roll for the 
year 1910 was $32.089.937.00;

AND WHEREAS the total amount re-, 
qulred to be" rained annually by rate for 
paying the debt which will be created 
herein and the interest- thereon, and for 
treating aw: annual sinking fund forttre- 
payment off of the aald debt within 
fifty -<60) years is Four thousand six 
hundred and fifty-five dollars ($4,-- 
666.00):

AND WHEREAS this By-Law may not 
be altered, or repealed, except with the 
consent of the Lleuteoknt-Oovernor-ln- 
CdUhcll: —

NOW THEREFORE the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria enacts as follows:

T. Tbe fermi frf the agreement Tiervtn- 
before fully set out. In the recital of this 
By-Law shall be. and the same are here
by accepted, and the British Columbia 
Telephone -Company. Limited, are hereby 
authorized to have, bold and exercise the 
rights and privileges in the said agree
ment mentioned or referred tv, subject 
to the covenant*, conditions and restric
tions binding on the eald Company In 
the said agreement rset forth-

2. Forthwith after the requisite as
sent of the electors of 4he,Clty of Vic
toria entitled to vote thereon shall have 
been given to the final passage of this 
By-Law. the aald agreement shall forth
with be executed by the Corporation, 
and the agreement when so executed 
ehall forthwith bo carried Into effect and 
thenceforth observed, and the said agree
ment so executed Is hereby Incorporated 
with, and shall be deemed to form part 
of. and be read with, this By-Law In so 
far as the same contains any covenants 
on the part of the Corporation and by the 
Corporation bas to be performed.

8. It ehall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation of tho Ctty of Victoria 
to borrow- upon the credit of the said 
Corporation, by way of the debentures 
herein after mentioned, from any per
ron or person* or body or bodies corpor
ate, who may be willing to advance the

position in aald block or any of them 
whenever or so often ae such, alteration 
and replacing Is made necessary by reas
on of the cohetructlon of a new building, 
rebuilding ot the alteration or extension 
of any building In said block or any of 
them, and so that the Company will at all 
times do and execute all necessary works.

"The Kçwer Loan Guarantee By-law, 
1906." No. 466, "The Sewer Loan Guar
antee By-law, IW," No 616. "The Sew
er Loan Guarantee By-law, 1908," No. 
tor, "The Sewer Lean Guarantee Hy- 
law, 1909," No. 692, and the "Sewer Loan 
Guarantee By-law 1909, (No. 2)" No. 
616.

AND WHEREAS, the money» Inten
ded to be borrowed pursuant.to this By
law will be primarily charged and se
cured upon the frontage rents or taxes 
and sewer connection rentals, assessed 
and levied and to be collected annually 
under the anthurlty of the said "Sewer 
By-law. 1102," now unencumbered, 
amounting id IT.TBT.I0f~------- —------

AND WHEREAS, the JU#£unt re
quired to be collected annually from 
titr said frontage rents or taxes and 
sewer connection rentals to pay interest 
pen the said aggregate debt of 1495,000. 
and to repay live said debts by staking 
funds within fifty years 1» $23,047, and 
the amount to be1 collected to pay the 
Interest upon the said additional sum of 
$50.000 is $2.00», and to repay the addi
tional debt by sinking fund is $328. 
making together the aggregate eum of 
$25,375, and having regard to additions 
since January 1st. 1918, estimated at 
$500. At is estimated that there will not 
be any deficiency :

AND WHEREAS. It la proposed to 
borrow the said sum of $60.080 upon de
bentures aa hereinafter appearing:

No. 616. the "Sewer Loan-Guarantee 
By-law. 1908. N<v 657. the "fewer Loan 
Loan Guarantee By-law. 1909." No. 692. 
the - "Sewer Loan Quarante» By-law. 
1909 (No. 2)," No. .616. be sufficient to 
provide the annual Interest on the 
money» from time to time borrowed on 
the security of the debentures issued
hereunder,ma U» *CHU*I SlnEIBi fund
for the payment of the principal 
moneys due upon the debentures Issued 
hereunder shall, immediately upon re
ceipt thereof, be »ot aside by the aald 
City Treasurer and placed hy him to a 
separate account with the bankers of 
the Corporation of Victoria, and there- 
°**+ *kaU be paid the coupons or Interest 
Upon the said debentures or borrowed 
nioftcya, aw the same shall from lime 
tn time fall due, and the moneys to pro
vide the said annual, sinking fund shall 
be placed on deposit, and with the Inter
est thereon, shall be allowed ,to accu
mulate and thereout shelf be paid the 
principal moneys borrowed, as th*e said 
aebenrures mnna tiersufidl'r shall from 
time to time become due.

9. This By-law shall, before the final 
parsing thereof, receive the aseent of 
the electors of the said Corporation tn 
the manner provided for In the Munici
pal Clauses Act, and Shall take effect 
on the day after the final passing there
of.

10. This By-law may not be altered or
Lburonant*»;* Wtth the fcun?<#nl ut the

11. This Uy-tow' L^ll'iilTuLl-ea^e 
■8«w«r l,o»n <iuarsnt.e By-law.

Paaaed the Muiiklcal CfOTrtl-ttf the 
16th day of August. 1910.

TAKE NOTICE that the above I* a 
thue copy of the proposed Bv-law. upon 
which the vot<f of the Municipality will be 
taken, at the. building known a* number» 
1*17 and 1*1» (Mr. Menton's BuiidiBg), 
Broad fctreet. on Monday, the 29th day 
of August. 1910. that the polls will be 
kept open between tha hours of 9 o’clock 
a.m, and 7 o'clock p.m., and 'that Mr.™ "W7 
W. Ngr.thcbtt has been appointed the 
Returning Officer of the said vote.

--------  E. W. BRADLEY,
■ . Acting C.M.C.

City Clerk's Office, *
Victoria. B.C., Aug 17th. 1910.

It ehall be lawful for the said Mayor I said debentures at a rate below par, and 
In hla discretion to alternatively cause i to authorise the Treasurer to pay out of 
each of the said debenture» to be made, i the same no raised by the sale of the 
executed and Issued for an amouqt of said, debentures all rxpens»«connected
£100 sterling, and one. if neceagaiy, for! 
a leaa sum in sterling mon*y to com
plete the authorized Issue.

1. The eald debenture» shall bear date 
iotf The day gfxwr Ths ftmri paextng rrf this 
By-law, and shall hv ma,if payable In 
twenty-five years from said daté, at 
euch place, irlther Irt the Dominion of

with the preparation and engraving x>r 
lithographing of .the debentures àhd 
coupons, or any discount db commission, 
or other charges. Incidental to the aele 
tit lti* kald " AfroSHttifM"~ *J- *

7, If deemed advlagfiîêby the Mayor, 
there shall, in the eald debentures, be 

. JPHWI Corporation the right
Canada, Great Britain, or the United, upon any future consolidation of the
b tate* of America, a» msty be designated 
thereon, and ehall have attached to them 
coupons fos the payment of interest, 
and the signature of the interest cou
pons may bo either written, stamped, 
printed, lithographed <ir eniTAved, ....... ..

4. The said det»«-nlure» ehall bear In 
terest at the rate of four per cent, per 
annum from the dato thereof, payable^ 
half-yearly, on the 21st day of January 
and list day of July, at such place 
In the Dominion of Canada. Great Bri
tain; or tlr»'-Uwtt«*d tHate* of AwmrUa», 
as may be expressed In the debenture 
and coupon.

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor 
__ cause the said debentures and 
Interest coupons, either pr both, to be 
made payable at such place, either In 
the Dominion of Canada, Great Britain, 
or the United Statba of America, as may 
be desired.

6 It shall be lawful for the Mayor

when received are directed to be carried

Rental and newer Tax Fund," and are 
to bn expanded In the extension of the 
sewerage system of the city, and the 
construction anrd maintenance of the 
same, and 16 making provision for and 
the payment of principal, interest and 
sinking fund* where moneys are bor-

eame as a loan, a sum of money not ex- j rowed on the security of tjie same, and 
ceedlng In the whole the sum of One ! v     - j --  w — --
hundred thousand dollars -J $100.006.00) 
currency, or sterling money, at the rate 
of 4.88 2-3 dollars to the one pound 
stefttrrr. and fmwhw til such iunis »o 
raised or received to he paid Into the 
hands of *the Treasurer of the said Cor
poration for the purposes and with the 
objee* hereinbefore recited. -

4, It shall be lawful for the said
n,r^'r,0'>hL'*.r;R."nL2U,u.h;r.,1« 1,ben; *to" °f «■*«•» »nd foi- th, purpo*. re..-lures to be made, executed and Issued ; ..allv ln Hv.low *n.i

In euch manner and at such time 
times as the Municipal Council shall 
from time to time think expedient. And 
It is desired by this By-law to give ef-
feet To Ftifh provision: ---------- --------- -

THEREFORE, the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City oCVle- 
torl* enacts aà -folloira.--'

1. Th * moneys raised under this By
lew shall be expended in the construc-

turus to ne mane, exrouiea an»l iesue«l ,M„ ,,v ,um. nrw,for the sum of One hundred thousand T^V nurno.s thle B> 'la*• and
11. - - . • i A,, aaa i.ti, __ ________ tor no otner purpose.dollars (1180,000.00), either In currency 

or sterling money (at. the rate...afore
said). each of the said debentures being 
of the amouht of One thousand, dollars
lll.eee.ee) or lie «lerllog equivalent (at "f the saM frontage rents or taxes and 
the rate afore.aM) and all auch ,fhewer connection rental., and by way of

guarantcf upon the credit of the said
the rkte aforesaid) and all such deben. 
turee shall be sealed with the ‘seal of 
the said Corporation and signed by the 
Mayor thereof

It ehall also be lawful for the said 
Mevnr in his discistlon alternative*!>• to 
cause the said debentures to be made, 
executed and Issued for an amount of 
£100 sterling, and one. If necessary, for 
à less Sum In eterllhg money , to com
plete the authorized issue. . -*—

I. The aald debentures shall bear date 
•fthe 21st day of Jaminty, A. D 1911, 
and shall be made payable In fifty years 
frtrn said date, at such plaCe or places

for no other purpose.
Î. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 

the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
to borrow upqn the security, primarily.

A BY-LAW
To Authorize the Use of Corporate Land»

at Spring Bldgs for School Furpoeoe
WHEREAS on the application of the 

Board of School Trustees the Council 
have resolved to grant the corporate 
lands at Spring Ridge hereunder de
scribed. also a eum of $13.000 in ai<l of 
the purchase for the School Board of 
abutting lands, the whole to be used as 

for a High School Sit», alee te do 
certain work* to make the kite suitable, 
■aid eum of $13.000 to be raised with the 
school rate for the year 1910, and the 
cost of said Works to be raised with the 
school rate for the years 1910, 1911 and 
1912 as may be called for by the prog
ress of the works.

The Municipal Council of the Corpor- 
atlon of the City of Victoria enacts as 
follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Council to 
uee the corporate lands hereinafter de
scribed for school purpose»;

Description of Dead»
Sections forty-eight (68) end forty- 

nine (49);
Lot eighteen (18) of Section Fifty- 

three (63). Map 206.
Lots "C\ "D>\ "E ”. **I*\ of Section fif

ty-seven <61). Map 123;
W ULULAS, by the said recited _ EâJ3._«ï» hundred and" fifty-five (IBS) 

By-law, No. 4V6, the said frontage rents j ^«t^hy^forty-four (44) feet of Section 
taxes and sewer .connection rental» * * 1 I *Fifty-eight (68). in a square block In the 

Southwest corner thereof;
to a joint fund entitle^ "The Sewer * 8We

South half ( ft ) of Section 81xty-flve
(65);

Part one hundred and fifty-five (168) 
feet by eighty-eight (88) feet of North 
half (ft) of section Slxty-flve (S6);

South half (ft) of Section Fifty-four 
(84). èxcept that part thereof conveyed 
hy Marta Good acre to Georg* Htelly by 
deed dated the 14th March. H96;

All ln Spring Ridge. Victoria City, and 
said lands shall henceforth be held by 
the Corporation, for school purpose».

2. The said sum of 113.000 shall he 
paid out of corporal* moneys * ' ~

of ihe said Corporation ID dispose of 
the aald debejiturea^at a/rate^bclow par>

out of the sum* so raised by the sale of 
the raid deb« iitur«-s. all expenses con

ing or lithographing of the deWnturos 
ami coupons, of çny discount or com
mission or other ehargfcii incidental to 
the salr of the said d« t»cTffure». : ~

7. If deemed advisable by The Mayor
there shall. In the said debentures. ,he 
reserved to the Corporation , the . right 
upon anÿ futur* consolidation ôf the 
debenture indebtedness of the City to 
substitute debenture» o* such consolida
tion secured upon the credit of the f'lty 
generally. Such consolidated deben
tures shall contain tho like covenants, 
conditions and itestrlcttons as are con
tained In the debentures. Issued In pur
suance of this By-law, and hi each de; 
benture issued hersunder a clause con- 
dltioned for s^tfesttiutlon may ha
inserted.

8. For the purpose of raising annually 
ihe required sum for the payment of the 
Interest on the said debenture* during 
their currency’, there ehall be raised an
nually the eum of $2.000, and tpr the 
payment off of the debt at maturity 
there shall be raised annually the sum 
of 11.200.60, anil both sums eha.ll be 
raised annually by a rate sufficient 
therefor on all rateable land and Im 
provements or real property ln the City 
of Victoria during the continuance of 
the aald debentures; or any .of them.

9. This Ry-iàw ehall, before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of 
the electors of the eald Corporation, in 
the manner provided for in—ttre'Munlcl- 
pal Clauses Act. and shell take effect on 
the day after the final passing thereof.

10. ThtajRy-law may be cited as the 
"$60.000 School Loan By-law. 1918."

Passed the Municipal Council on the 
16th day of August 1910.

TAKE NOTICE that the above le 
tralk copy of the proposed By-law, upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will b* 
taken at the building known as Numbers 
1417 and 1419 (Mr. Meston s Building). 
Broad Street, on Monday, the 29th day 
of August, 1910. that the polls will be 
kept open between the hours of » a.m. 
an* T p.m.. and that Mr. W. W. Nortft- 
cott haa been appointed the Returning 
Officer of the said vote.

E. W. BRADLEY,
Acting C.M.C.

City Clerk's Office,
Victoria. B.C.. Aug. 17th, 191$.

debentures Indebtedness of the City to 
substitute debentures of auch consolida
tion secure* upon the credit of the City 
generally. Much consolidation deben
tures shall contain the like covenants, 
conditions and r- inrlctlona aa ate cmw 
mined In the debentures issued In pur
suance of tills bylaw, and In each de
benture Issued hereunder a clause con- 
dltlohed for such substitution may be 
Inserted.

8. For the purpose of raising xonu- 
Ally ti.v required aum for tbs payment 
Of the interest <w the said debenture» 
during thetr currency, there shall be 
raised annually the aum of 13.000. and 
for the purpose of creating th* sinking 
fund aforesaid for the payment off of 
the debt at maturity there «hall be 
raised annually the aum of $'491.25 and 
both katd sums shall be, raised annually 
hy a rata suffetent therFRf on all rate
able land and Improvements or real
property In the city of Victoria during 
tin* cuntinuaü'oe of the said debenture»

9. This bylaw shall before tha final 
.passing thereof receive» th* asyent of

" «SM -corpufatioa la 
ihe manner provided for ln the MunlcU

on the- fifth day after., tb* flnnl ptotlng
■

10. This bylaw may be cited aa the 
Dallas Road Foreshore Bylaw, 1810.

Passed the Municipal Couitcll on the 
16th day of August. 1910.

TAKE NOTICE that the above ta s 
true copy of the proposed bylawr^UpOfi 
which the vote of, the municipality will 
be taken at (fié building known aa 
Numbers 1.117 and 1419 (Mr Merfton'e 
building) Rroed street, on Monday, the 
2»th' day of AUgUat, Ï910, that the poll» 
will be kept -open between the hours of 
9 ojcloek a. pi and 7 o'clock p. m.. and 
that Mr. W. XV Northcott has been ap
pointed Fhê ReCurnThg Officer of™ in# 
said vote.'

E. W. BRADLEY.
Acting C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C* 
August 17th, 1910.

A BY-LAW
To Bales $76,000.00 for the Protection of 

the Foreshore of Dalla» Boa*
WHEREAS the Council of the Coiation of the 0ty of Victoria have decided 

and raised] that It Is neceeaary to erect a permanent 
. tth the «chOOl rate for the year 1918 J protection against the action bf the aca 
fur th* pu«-p»Be« herein rseitsd, there [ on the foreajhore, beneath Dallas Road, 
shall be paid out of,the corporate moneys commencing at a point approximately 

‘‘1, 1911 and 1912 the pro-J 300 feet Easterly of where Mr

Corporation by -way of debentures here
inafter menti»*)»*: TThm 4i<n»v.|MuMWn or 
perso ru», vr bodies corporate, who may 
be willing to advance the aam«* aa a loan, 
a eum of money mot exceeding In the 
whole the eum of $50,000 currency, or 
sterling money, at the rate of 4.86 
2-3rd« dollars to the one pound sterling, 
and to cause all such sums so raised or 
received to bq paid Into the hands of the 
Treasurer or the said Corporation for 
the purpose and with the object herein-

------- ------ , before referred to. The said guarantee
either tn th* Dominion of Canada. Great j of the city to he contained In the agld 

. - k.r POnv*ni#r,t Britain or the United States of America, debentures shall be In the followingplace th, .am. In «.mi* other convenient th„ dleeretlon of the Mayor he term, or ae near thereto as mat benoaitton In .aid block or an, of them dwly-ted theteon. atuV.h.H jh.ve at- | ■Ï!,' of th" prl“ iM* m^e^i
tsched to them coupons fqr the-payment an<i interest thereon under this deben-

lh.»elLnelt«7a2, <,wt,mÏ2.' lure al the respective date, when the 
tere*t coupons may he either written. 1 - ■■ - j
stamped, printed o£ lithographed.

6. The said debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of four per cent, pertimes ao ana mtmmnjxeewry won» annum from the date thereof, which ln- 

matter» and thin*» which new condition* ; ter.,t ,hlll ^ p,y,b|e . half-yearly on 
■™l property, affected, may^requlre | „1t dly j;nu«ry ,nd lh, 2Ist „„

—*S|H le eee?e re'tlfe ^'nne?bfrir antwinrt* I °f JuIy ,,urlllS the currency Of the de- 
rt.,ht „ , ?pl7 îî lïlSïïT.ÎSLÎSfrZS.d" t-nturea. at auch place or place, either 
ate relief In aald premia»» notwlthatand- ln ,h„ ridtinl™ of Canada, (treat Hrlt- 
!ng that It may auffer no damage or no ll|n or th^.nltM H„,e, „f America, aa 
apeclal damage by reaaon of auch de- y he ,,pr,»,M ln ,h. debenture and 
fsult coupon.

14. Except ae herein set forth no statu- | 7. jf the British Columbia Telephone
tory or other rf*ht of the Ctty or of the Company. Limited, ao request In writing 
Company shall be’ abrogated or waived b/ - before the Issuance of the first series of. 
reaaon of this agreement. After the date paid debentures, each debenture author- 
hereof. the Company will not In any j |**d hereunder shall be marked "Re- 
atreete or squares of the City from deemahle at par at the option of the 
which It has removed, or at any future ~* * 
time may remove Its overhead telephone 
wlrea and system and substitute a ser
vice from underground conduits In man
ner provided In tnte agreement, place any 
poles for their telephone system; and 
the City shall not at any time hereafter 
allow any telephone service through 
overhead ,wlres on poles along, across 

er any euch atreets or squares.

sami! fall, due under the terms of this 
debenture."•la hereby guaranteed hy the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria."

$. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause any number of deben
ture's to be made, executed and' Issued 
for such sums 'as 'may be required, not 
exceeding, however, the sum of $60,000

CltAimon giving elx months notice to 
the Bolder thereof, such notice expiring 
on any interest day " and In such case 
sueh debentures shall h* taken hv tire 
holder thereof, subjeet to the said terms 
of redemption

8. If deemed advisable hy the Mayor 
there shall, ln the said debentures be 
reserved to the Corporation, the right 
upon any filture consolidation ‘of the de-llFThe Company henture Indebtedness of the Çlty to sub

hereafter when the City ehall pass By- stltute debenture* of such consolidation 
Laws for .permanent pavements under secured unon the credit of the Clly gen- 
the Local Improvement Clause* of the nrally. Such consolidated debentures 
Municipal Clause* Act. which together «hail contain the like covenants condl 
form a continuous permanent pavement, | (Iona and restrictions »* are contained tn 
leading front the are* set out In Para- the debentures Issued In pursuance <>f 
graph No. 2 hereof, and furnish»* the j this By-Law and In each debenture In- 
Company with permanent means of ac- NUPd hereunder a clame conditioned for 
cess to. and distribution from, suitable such substitution may he Inserted 
points within the Interior of each block I « n.iHnr th#. ^

nl.ee Ita wlr.a (herein, and Jall |
rnnacniclefl aa arnreealfl excentln, th. àrouüS<'têre*nhnn,ePïy!l*em «nrh *aî la

SSSr'iKSSSSS TSS-SUSS''ViSE JfTUSî. v î— « ai _ "êï""* .........«î" 1 v-umpaiiy mit r ne ■■■IIIRCU n> fin
h-ilMInga h»t Incmdlnr (he pronertr .mq,r ,llch By-Law. for the Amount of 
right». nrlvll.ee. In the I not of the roet. of the onndult. and
ehoye (Wrthed area and on Wort | the laving thereof.
Ptreet hstween Douglas and Cook , ANr> th* rnmn.„v h»- nogiim.
Ptracts obtained «y the Company or Hty tmmadlatafg
under Poragranh (1) hereof ehall from ™ thV .„m; .nd 7«mojL rrolT .'.Jh 
J.w ttvn rnm« am nr.mnJot.4 ! u** pne rame ana remove from auch

streeta all thoir overhead wires, cables.day to d*v. n* the same are comntsted 
be and become .th* absolut* nroœrtv of.

for purpose* vested In the citv 
suhfect X»nly--to th* exclusive right of 
Iissr hereinafter nrovtded: and In 11k* 
r-nnnel- *1! siihstltufinqw for and all ad 
Sttlons to the said work* or anv nart 

. thsronf during the usage nf the same hv 
tbs Pornnanx- and fifth*-to *he final nav- 
mant tbr-rfnr hv the Cnnnflh.y, Shall hc- 
pomr a«d h* th* *h*'‘V1,e nropertv of 
and i-estM In’ the said Citv.

For~ih* nvrpoa* aforasa'd the Citv
* greefi Î5. Iwf'twf jhe »Qth tfjy of .
fi*ntember. A, n. -1110 a hv-igw to the 
e’ector* of the City entitled to votp noon 
mop*' h'*7'*w to rata* The «if Tir...
hvn.dwsd thousand doUara (|tOo nOft qo>. 
which l* the e«tlmpt»fl cost of tha «a'd 
VfiAp , and linon the r>a*>«lne of *nch 
bv-’flw agrees to t*su* debentures to the 
said amount *fthe«v pavahle In. flftv
■e.v . ' U vely.

ind all their pole», and auch conduit» 
ehall thereafter vest in and become th* 
property of the Company, and the City 
will execute to the Company all grants 
neceeaary to veet In the Company the 
same conduits and any right* of way or 
other easements used In connection 
therewith, and thereafter the Company 
■hall have the same right* in respect of 
auch atreets Or the Telephone avstem to 
be constructed therein, aa are conferred 
bv Clause (12) hereof, ln j*e*o#çt of the 
"Ircstji and sxstemii to bn constructed 

within the sofa area 
16. This agreement- shall be binding 

from an*, after the p***lng_of the said 
Bv -Law. authorising the saTd debenture*. 

17 Th1a agreement and everything
herein contained shall’ Ç*«Mvrf1v«»îv *n- 
ure to the benefit of. and he binding 
upon, the parties hereto, their successors

the said eum of Fix hundred and fifty- 
five dollars (MB8.60) for the nurpn*#» Kt 
cresting * sinking fund for th* navment 
of the debt hereby created moklre In nil 
th* sum of Four thousand sly hundred 
»*»d Gftv-ffv* dollar* ($4.6*56 00) vto he 
rstrod n«nn*T1v hv •t'*clal r*fe nfnro- 
s*M during each of the said fifty (60)

in Th1« Rv-iaw shall before th* fin"’ 
maaslng thereof, recelas the a*»*nt of 
I the electors of th* ysld (^oroor.afinn In 
th* manner nrovldbd "to* In the Mtinlcl 

,n*i riaiisee Act shall tri<* effect or 
the fifth dnV after tha final passing

11. This jlv-LtW tasv he cited *s th« 
T'cdergrotipd TM.cnhon* Rx -Law 1910

r-âs^ed thé Municipal Council on the 
1Rth dnx. of A,tvxiSt 19(0

TAKF NOTtUF thst th* shove U 
tme cony of the nronos»-i f*v-Tjew. usds 
which the rote of the Mnnifiloalltv wtll 
hs taken at th* h»»IM|n* known ** 
Number* 1417 and 1419 (M«. Mestord* 
n.tUd<ng) Broad effeef on 9T>u%d*v ♦».#. 
59th dav Of August. t$in. .that the nails 
w|1' he Veut open between the hours of 

o'clock s.m sod 7 o’clock, p.m.. and

portion of the cost incurred during such 
years of the recited works upon the aald 
sit* and the eald moneys so paid shall 
be rafhed annually with th* school rate.

3. This By-law shall before the final 
passing thereof receive the assent of the 
electors of the Ctty entitled to vote on 
money By-laws.

4. This By-law may for all purposes be 
cited as the "Spring Ridge Lande Au
thority By-law,"

Uarffsa fhe Wurttelpat Cuunet! this 16th 
day of August 1910.

TAKE NOTICE that the above Is a 
true copy of the proposed By-law. upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will be 
taken at the building known as Numbers 
1417 and 1419 (Mr. Meaton'a Building) 
Broad Street, on Monday, the 29th day of 
August. 1910. that the poll» will be kept 
open between tho hour* of A e'<4oek a m. 
and 7 o'clock ». m.. and that Mr, W. W. 
Northcott haa been appointed thé Re
turning Officer of th* estd vote.

E- W. BRADLEY.
Acting C. M C.

City Clerk’s Office. Victoria, B. C.. 
August 17th, 1910.

A BY-LAW
To Mate, $60.000 for School Purpose».

WHEREAS, the Collect! of the Cor-
*hahretenofU4 66lliVSriîa*d'uatî to°the one «Wlrt^to'nUxe the' aum of ISO.o-Wrroa, 
üüiTïtîîlinll ,lîü,?hr0|iTJÎAt!î!i2^' on th* requirement of the Board of 
?,?re«d I clol onoooo School Truetee*. tor the purchase of a

IWi « alte and the erection of a new echool withalte a
school grounds at the corner of Bank 
Street and Leighton Ftreetiand for cer
tain addition* to the school and grounds 
at Victoria West, and for th* Improve- 
ment of the school site and ground» at 
Kingston street, Including ln each caat 
the purchase of the necessary land:

AND. WHEREAS, the whple^cateable 
land and Improvement» or real property 
of the said COffToratlon of the City of 
Victoria, according to the last revised 
assessment roll for the year 1910, wan 
$$2.089.937:

AND WHEREAS, the total amount’ 
required' to be raised annually by rate 
for paying the debt which will be crea
ted hereunder and the Interest thereon, 
an* for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payfhent -off of. the aald debt 
within twenty-five years, according to 
HW. te $3.200:00;

, AND WHEREAS. It prill require an 
annual rate of .1197 of one mill on the 
dollar for paying the new debt and In

Its sterling equivalent (at the rate 
aforesaid), and all such debentures shall 
be sealed with the seal -of the said Cor
poration and signed by the Mayor there
of. -

It ehall be. lawful for the said Mayor 
In his discretion to alternatively cause 
-eneh of the aald debentures to be made, 
executed and issued for an amount of 
£1#Q sterling, and one. If necessary.- for 
a less sum in sterling money to com
plete the authorised Issue.

4 The said debentures ehall bear date 
of the daÿ after the flrtal passing of this 
By-law. and shall be payable In fifty 
years from the said date at *qch place, 
cither in, the Dominion of Canada, Great 
Britain nr the United States of America, 
aa may be designated thereon, and shall 
have attached to them coupon» for the 
payment of Interest and the signatures 
df the ffiteYé» coupon* may be etthyr 
written.- stamped, printed or litho
graphed. -

6. The said debentures shall bear In- uulier 
terelt at the rate of four pe/ cent. P*rjterest.
annum from the date thereof, which in- . ’ wmrRPxfl «his Rv i«™terest shall she payable half-yearly on i 1iLt 5SÎ
the 21*»t day of January and the 21»t :not ba °F
«lay of July, at stwdi place, either in the epnaeitt of the LleyTenant-Go\erner*iii-
Domlnlon of Canada, Great Britain, or 
the United States of America, aa may 
Le expressed ln the debenture and cou-

6. It eh'all- be lawful for the said

Council: -'Vy
THEREFORE, the Municipal Council 

of. the Corporation ot the City of Vic
toria e natta as follow»:-—

1. ^ehall be lawful for the Mayor of
Mayor to cause the said debentures and ■ the Corporation of the City pf Victoria 
UUnuroat coupons, either or both, fb be j to borrow upon the credit of the said 
made payable at auch place, either In, Corporation by way of the debenture» 
thé Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, hereinafter mentioned, from gny person 
or the United States of America,. a« ! or* persona, or body «.r bodies corporate, 
may be desired. who may be willing to advance the same

7. It ahalt b* lawful for the Mayor of‘as a loan, a sum of money not. exceeding 
the aald corporation toi dispose of the jin the whole the sum of $50,000 gross or 
snUl debent ares at a rate below per* and sterling money, at the rate of 4.80 2-$rds 
to authorize th* Treasurer $#> phy out, dollars to tbe one pound sterllfig, and 
of the sum* so lalaed by the sal* of the to cause ati-gut*-«urns so raised or re-
sald debentures, all expenses connected 
with the preparation and lithographing
of the debenture» and coupons, or any fthe purposes and with the object here-
dlsc«iunt or commission or other charges 
incidental to the sale of the eald deben
tures.

8. So much of the moneys collected 
for and received by the City Treasurer 
under lh* provisions of the said "Sewer 
By-Law. 1902" (.No. 400), as shall after 
sottiplylng with the directions contained 
tn tbe aald "Sewer Loan Guarantee By
law. 1902." No. 402. the "Sewer Loan 
Guarantee By-law 19<>5," No. 468, the

that *r. V, V.XerUMiott ka. fw-*2- "Suwet-Use «WKM!», .8>'-a>A.UlK4*lA.*lsW >y 16» Mx>«

reived to be paid injto the handa of the 
Treasurer of tha said Corporation for

inhefore recited.
2. It shall be lawful for the aald 

Mayor to cause any number of deben
tures to be made, executed and issued 
for such aums ae may be required, not 
exceeding, however, tbe aum of $60.000. 
either In currency or sterling mon^y at 
the rate aforesaid), «*ch of the said de
bentures being of the amount of 11,008, 
and ell sueh debentures shall be seated 
with th# seal of the said Corporation

-Street produced would touch the 
shore; thence Easterly along the shore 
approximately 1640 feet to. the .Westerly 
limit of where Lewis Htreet produced 
Would touch the seashore, protecting the 
laid foreshore by means of a reinforced 
concrete wall on plana approved by the 
Engineer of the Department of Land*

id Works of the Province of British 
Columbia and to extend front a solid 
foundation at approximately lowest tide 
to tits height of the finished roadway-on 
Dallas Road; .

AND WHEREAS it la estimated that 
the said work will cost $108.000, of 
which sum the City provides by1 this By- 
Law $76.000, and the Province of British 
Columbia has agreed to provide $26.000;

AND WHEREAS the whole ratable 
land and Improvement» or real property 
of the said Corporation of The Citv of 
Victoria according to the last revised as
sessment roll for the year 1910. was $32.- 
089.937;

AND WHEREAS the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rale for 
the paying Of the debt which will he 
created hereunder and the Interest 
therepn. and for creating an annual sink
ing fund for the fikyment off of th* eald 
debt within fifty years, according to law 
is $3.491.25; r

AND WHEREAS this By-Law may not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Lleutenant-Governor-I»- 
Council: 4

THEREFORE the Municipal Council 
ot the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts as follows:

1 It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
to borrow upon the dredit of the aald 
Corporation -by way-of th* dPTHpiTures 
hereinafter mentioned, from any person 
or persons, or body or bodies corporate, 
who may be w.llllng to advance the same 
as a loan, a turn of money not exceed
ing In the whole the aum of $75.000. cur
rency or sterling money, at th* rate of 
4.86 2-3 dollars to the one pound sterling, 
and to cause all such sums so raised or 
received to he paid into the hands of the 
Treasurer of the said ^Corporation for 
the purposes and with the object herein
before recited. -*■'

2. It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause any number of debentures to be 
made, executed and leaned for such sums 
ae may be required, not exceeding, how
ever. the sum of $76,000. either In cur
rency or sterling money (nt the rate 
aforesaid) each of the rôfd debentures 
being of the amount of $1.800.""and nil 
such defiOnturè* shall Tm» seafedf'with th* 
seal of the aald Corporation and signed 
by the Mayor thereof.

It ehall be lawful for the said Mayor 
In hi* discretion to alternately cause 
eneh of the said debentures to be made, 
executed and lasued for an amount of 
Zion sterling, and one If necesanry for 
a less sum In sterling money to cam 
plete the authorized. Issue.

3. The snlfi rteb^fifure* shall hear date 
of the fifth day after the final passing 
of this By-law;, and shall bé mode -pay
able In fifty years from date, nt such 
place either In the Dominion of Canada. 
Orekt Britain, or the United States of 
America, as may h* designat 'd thereon, 
and shall have attached to them cou 
pons for the payment of interest, and 
the signatures of th* interest coupons 
may be either written, stamped, printed 
lithographed or engraved.

4. The said debentures shall bear 1n- 
tereat at tbe, rat* nf four per cent per 
annum from the date thereof, which In
terest shall /be payable hnlDyearly on 
the 21et day of jAQUfiry and 21*t dav of 
July, at auch place, either In th* *Dp-. 
minion of Canada. Groat Britain, or tits 
United Statea of America, n* may be *x- 
proasrd in Ihe delwnturo* and cmporm

5. It shall be law'ful for the aald 
Mayor to eauae the said .debentures aed 
Interest coûtons, cither or both, to 1w 
mad* payable at such place, either In 
the Dominion of Canaria, Great Britain, 
or th* United States ef America, aa 
may be desired.

6. It shall b* lawful for tHe Mayor Af

A BY-LAW
To rales $15,000.00 for the Erection of

an Isolation Hospital.
Whereas the Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria have decided 
"that it Is necessary*'to remodel and mod- 
'erntie the present Isolation Hospital, 
and to erect certain other buildings in 
connection therewith;

AND, WHEREAS. 4t to estimated that 
the eald works will coat $20.000.00 of 
which the city.-by this bylaw, provide» 
$15,000.00, and of which the Province 
of British Columbia will provide $5,00*1,

AND, WHEREAS, the whole rateable 
land and improvements of real property 
of the eald Corporation of the Ctty of 
Victoria according to the lait revised 
assessment roll for the year 1910, waa 
$32.089,937.00.

AND, WHEREAS, the total amount 
required to be raised annually by rate 
for the paying of the debt which will 
he created hereunder and the Interest 
therlon, and for creating an annual 
sinking fund for the payment off of 
the said debt within twenty-five years, 
according to law, la $960.16.

AND, WHEREAS, this bylaw may 
not be altered or repealed except with 
the consent of the Lleutenant-Governor- 
in-Council;

THEREFORE, the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of thé City of Vic
toria enacts aa follows:

1. It shall'he lawful for the Mayor ol 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
to borrow upon the credit of the aald 
CDTponrrtnn fiy the way of the dsben- 
turaa- lmretimftar- mentioned,- from *njf 
person or persona, or body or bodies cor
porate. who may be willing to advance 
tile same aa a loan, à eum of money not 
exceeding in the whole the sum of $15.- 
uûû.60 currency, or sterling money efi" 
the rate of 4.66 2-3 dollars to the one 
pound sterling, and to cause all such 
sums ao raised or received to be paid Into 
the hands of the Treasurer of the aald 
Corporation» $or the purposes and with 
the object hereinbefore recited. >

2. It shall be lawful for the aald 
Mgyor to cfiuifi My pumber of deben
tures to be made, executed and. issued 
for such Sums aa may be required, not 
• xce. ding, however, the sum of $16.- 
000.00 either In currency or sterling 
money tat the rate aforesaid) each of 
the sald-debenturee being of the amount 
of $1,000.00- and all auch debenture» . 
shall be sealed With the seal of the eald 
Corporation -and signed by the Mayor 
thereof.

It shall be lawful for the said Mayor 
In hla discretion to alternatively cause 
each of the said debentures to be made, 
executed and issued for an amount of 
£100 sterling, and one If necessary for 
a les* sum ln sterling money to com
plete the authorized Issue.

3. The said debentures ehall bear 
date of the day after the final paaalng 
of this bylaw, and shall be made pay
able In twenty-five years from eald date, 
at euch place either In the Dominion of 
Canada. Great Britain or the United 
States of America, as may be designated 
thereon, and shall have attached to 
them coupons for the payment of lh- 
terest and the signatures at the Inter
est coupons.wtsy b«r either written, 
stamped, printed, lltfiographed or en-

4. The said debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of four per cent per 
annum from the date thereof, which 
interest shall be payable half-yearly oq 
the 2.1et day of January and 21fct day 
of July, at such place, either ln the Do
minion of Canada. Great Britain, or tha 
U-nlted States‘of Arteries, as may bfi 
expressed In the debentures and coupon.

5. It shall be lawful for the eald
Mayor to cause the said debentures and 
Interest coupons, either--er both, to be 
made payable at auch place, either In 
the Dominion of Canada. Great Britain, 
or th* United States pf America, as may 
be desired. '

6. It shall be lawful, for the Mayor 
of the aald Corporation to dispose of 
the aald debentures at a rate below par, 
and to authorise the Treasurer to pay 
out of jhe sums so raised by the sate 
of the said debentures all expenses con
nected with the preparation and en
graving or lithographing of the deben
tures and coupons, or any discount ««r 
commission or other charges Incidental 
to ttie sale of the said debentures.

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayo* 
tlyre qhall, in the said debentures, be 
reserved to the Corporation the right 
upon and future consolidation of the 
debentures indebtedness of the city to 
substitute debentures of such 'Cdffstiltdn* 
tlon secured upon the credit of the city 
generally. Such consolidation deben
ture*, shat! contain tli* like covenants, 
condition* and restrictions. as are con
tained in th* debentures iysuçt| In pur
suance of this bylaw aivf In >ach de
benture issued hereunder a clause con
ditioned for sue)) substitution may "bfi"

1
8. For the purpose of raising attnu-. 

ally the ' retiulred aunt for the P*)1MD| 
of tha Interest on the said debenture» 
during the Jr currency, thero shall be 
raised annually the sum <>f $^'>0.00, *h«8 
for thy purpose of creating the
Ing fund aforesaid for the payment; «»î$ 
of th* debt at maturity there .«hall be 
raised annually the aum of le,60’- . *na 
both said sums shall be raided annually 
by s' rate aufflclejit therefor on all 
rates*!'- lend ami Itupreventonta or ml 
.property tn the ctty of Victoria, during 
the continuance of the said debenture» 
or any of them. -----

9. This bylaw shall before the final 
passing thereof reeel v s the aseent of 
us. frlaslssw ml the..Uorpptatioo,4a
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as the 

on the

the manner provIded “"on The
Clause* Act. and •***»*•*? thereof 
day after the final passai*

10. This by-law, may be citea

"?*{£ °n5S'|?poS

true copy .of the Pr<?^*idunMpality will 
which the vote of Known as Num-
bc taken ïl«r M^on s building)
hers HIT and 1419 ? the 29th day of
Broad street, ?" will be kept
SXXi, £»’n hou^oj » ovjocwa. rn.

th. Wm?
Officer of ‘Vw'’ BRADLEY. - 

Acting C. M. C. _ 
rily clerk * Office, Victoria, B. C., 

August Jlik

L,
A BY-LAW

'Zr n“ sREcSwfi®*"

We’re 
Ready■ 1

REFORM
Montelth 1» holidaying »t

WHEREAS, lha Council of *Jî 
lion ot ^•.O,iyLy'- .° *r^t V cubH0 

1 Convenience upon l,rob»[11
.ration situated on ‘heoffice £1 Government street. eouth of the poat 

■ and north of the Cauaeway. '■
T i — T^IT*property

ïf’thî’îal.l Corporation ol <h«
Victoria according Vu wai

. aaaaasme» t f§lL lor tn*
^fwHF.KEAS. the .«•> ««“J &
qutred to bo raised amma iy vr^ ^ ere- 
the paying 0.f th*n^le Kîîre*! thereon.

;!.ad jxs

11 AN*' WHEREAB. this bytow^may not
’̂t^f “Æ^-roor-1”-

---------- ^THEREFORE.
the Corporation of the City 

*“+- enacts as follows : aiavor of
■ *— 1. It shall be 0f victoria to■i_ the Corporation oX^ine City ^ cotr

borrow upon - the credj'toxin hereln- 
P*’ration by-.way of th person or per-
after "'•"'S1™’ ' todiMycorporat«. who

. ss- b2r.-mm, ”
loan, a auin of ^°J?ay#20 000 currency, or 
the whole the aum **£"c? 4.« 2-3rd* 
alarllng money at r and to

js.«'ohA ™
• ,ny n .n.it b. «ayswssyw

«■ causa any Se”S?fo2Ld for such euma 
made. ea«ut«d «J ‘“"“^eedlnK. how- 
a* may he req , ^ -ither in currency 
ever, the sum of S2O.W0.rate aforesald>•or sterling money (avthe rate^ of

Ï S^aSvSfef;^tnhe"ep;. a'f^a

LlTc^raUon^ SEW* •*

; ...ml for the .aid MayorIt shall be inn mi rause each
in Ms discretion Jf made, execut
if the ssld debenture* to b f ,ter-r-KSSSr.'»
TSaas^iSSSs

twenty-five Tî*rîh*rmôm"nton of Canada, place, either in >he Domimou g(it<ij|
.nr,., PeRaln or h <!cal«n>.te^ thereon. 
Anjerle*. -.act to them coupon,

^mmpeZ'prtntrÿ. lithographed or

. rpsfm* *iÿffSr'ü2l.ÊrJS!£
eat at the rate of .a ^hteh Interest .halt 
from tt.c aate jhere f tht n»t day of
be payablt half-y*arry ^ at .ueh
January J™,Dominion of Canada, place, either lu«“ V'Xd State, of Am- 
?r7c"»: S'm'a" L'e'.rrcmad -n the deben-

Wf*. for flHTSgtd Mayor
5. It .hall d,,i,entnre. and Interest

to Cguae the .aid h ,. b„ made pay- 
eoupotta. ehhef or m Dominion

Or*7t Britain or th. Vnlled.of Canada, c,real rtr ^ rt„lr,d.
State, of *«*'•„., ,nrm. Mayor nl

V i— -of-th,
«irise the 7j.,i hv the sale of the aald dc 
sum* »° rB„ iolnse* connected with the 
benture?,nn and engraving, or lithograph-
;^«wS-r„roXnr%°hrarg'’.i:

jga&ysrssr- ,n.deb,n.

7' 11 hâîim*n tfieMdd'âéheBttîre». be^

ssyüs:
mdebi'edoe..
ta-nture. of I» Çh^con. ^ generally,
upon the a^bcnHlreg shall- con-Suet, conltolldatlonjen „„„
♦aln tiie Hkr cotK*lned. i/> be dehen- 
”rl' l«ûed tn mtréuAnce nt .ala by-law. 
ture laetled ,SjtufW U.ued hereunder aîlautl? cmdlMt^ed for âuch «ub.tltutlon

m*y ^Thp1 mlrpo.e of railing annually lhe 
,eL25 .um tor the payment of th. In- 

required ium tor |1,h„ritllr., during their 
Wreat on *h* ,h,|l be raised annually
fiirrency. th end for the purpo,. ,.r 
th* JJJ* the .Inking fund afore.ald for 
erenting the „f the debt a,t maturity
the P lyTu be ral.ed annually the «um of 
there a'1»11 aald. .urn.,, «hall

Whenever you’re ready to take a look at the new 
models in Fall Suits wé’re ready to show you.

We don’t hesitate to say that we have outstepped 
ourselves this season—for we are showing the finest 
assortment of Men’s Suits we have ever offered, our 
trade. ——■

Come in and take a look at the new styles and
fabrics.

You’ll he interested, surely.
11. W-. foj^hetter to. conic, here. and. get the top 

notch of style than to be a few notches below it.
Suits at $16.50, $18, $20, $25 to $35

Remember, always, that in buying a Suit it’s the 
-value and «et the price that makes the bargain.

ALLEN & CO. ,

Fit-Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government St. Victoria, B, C.

> ♦
» SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
, ♦
!<-.•>»»»»<•»»*********

I Mr». W.
I Cowlchan.

Mise Mamie Elliot, Edmonton, la the

guest of friend» here.
• • • ____ ,

. Mrs. W. Atkins. Dallas road, wai 
lofe of last week's Jrwtcas^s.

Mrs. W. F. Ahern, 1142 Yates street 
1 is visiting with frh ruls in Scuttle.

, Mr. and Mrs- John Frnwlek. Vancou- 
| vvr, are holidaying, at Shawhlgan Lake.

Frank Clarl 
I week end with his parents, Niagara 
I street. * • •

1 , Miss Haughton is visiting in Van< ou- 
[ i vor, the guest of her sister, Mrs M. At-

Iklnsym, ^ e

"RotiprtsoTV’haa-rrdttroed- from an~ 
extended trip east and is staying at the 
Criterion. ^

I • • Mtfg pqoley nnd Mrs Pnipp* nre 
J ; Hp.-ndlnji th» week-end with fricndH In 

i Vanrmiver. ^

Mrs, N A. Dulmagf. Winnipeg, la-the 
guest ot Mrs. F. H Reynolds. 1036 
Fairfield road.

Mrs. Bod well is giving a small dance 
to-morrow evening In honor rff Miss

j üladys Ferry. ^

Mrs. Wulffeohn, Esquimau, has as 
I het house guest Miss Dorothy. Camp-

bell. Vancouver. ‘ -..r ’*
^ 7.

Miss Haughton is visiting In*Van
couver? the guest of -Captaln and Mrs. 

irlng. Grandview.

who has been ^Visiting with Victoria 
friends, has refhrned to her home in 
the Manitoba capital.

Mrs. C. G. Henshaw, Vancouver. v?ell 
known to many Victorians, who has 
been spending the sufnmer In the Sel
kirks, has returned home.

Arthur Button, of the IT. S. forest 
service, who • has 1 been Visiting his 
parents, 751 Front street. Victoria 
Weet, left Uw* night for gegUlst oo hls 
way’ to Eugene, Oregoq. • on business.

The Misses Orcet and MTes Kate 
Bennett who have bfen spending the 
summer here, and are very popular In 
social -circles, intend leaving soon for 
California, where they will remain for 
the winter.

A quiet wedding was solemnised on. 
Monday. August.22. by Rev. Dr. Wilson 
nt Friday Harbor, when Mr. Joseph 
Lund wai united In marriage to Ml»» 
Ports Horst, both of Victoria.. Tliey 
are spending their honeymoon in the

lW,»w.w............................

The Finest Teas and 
—Coffees !

amusements.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P Moor*. Acton. 
Ont., who have been lure attending1 the 
conférence. Intend leaving on to-night's 
boat for the mainland, en route for 
lome7~~Mtt: ‘MPftf* ts a well jlknown 
newspaper man. and Is very mùch im- 
presaad with Victoria.

"—a—* — ;-------
Mise Adèle McLeod and- h?r sister. 

Ml» Jean, dandhlar» of Judge MclA’od. 
Bummerelde. V' E. !.. arrived 1n \le- 
torla on Friday Mi» Mel^od I» on 
tlie teaching «tail of South Park 
.ehool and Ml» Jean Mrle-od has 
takf n the place of Ml» France Mea- 
•enger. who re.lgned from the imillion 
to Which »he was appointed on the 
tiaorge Jjty school ataff : :

TJiat arc put up are to be ahvAs found here. W> "unr.int 
every poutuf to give perfect a»tUteetiOB. Uettiir-g.ve u. 

trial order.

Preserving Peaches
■If V- bave n„. ordered

don’t delay another day. Fin* large freestone I vaches m an> 

quantity to be had here.

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER

........................................................................ .............................................................................

...................... ... ............. ...............

Special THEATRE
ii LIMfta MAHACll

Special

MR HVRON L BLYDEN and ot A“OC'"" F'’,,n

THREE NIGHTS Commencing 
MONDAY, AUGUST 29 

A BACHELOR S ROMANCE.”

THREE NIGHTS

Founded on .he .tory by "The Duché..." by Ro1 Sm"h RU*“"'
Summer price*, 25c.. *>c. and .>"■

MU* Sard le M 
spending a few 
of her Bister,

.ro nested, up at the City Hall, apd m
t-a. h^Yard and ftt $he po.1,nngt v Taws will !

And tske notice that the b>-laws wt 
not be valid or of any effect unie» the 
vote polled In favor thereof be at le»t
threo-fifth. m the vote PJ’, XMcinrla Brit- 1 r;iv»n under my hand at victoria, x^ru 
.,u cêl«nb,e "hi. nth day of Augu.t. I
m°- WM. W. NORTHCOTT.

Retwntng Officer.

CIVIC NOTICE.

r-nnada. Great tween Believme y', .S+* nt kmertca. ft* may be deelred and the Wst of lsU-ral
lt** Î.,, lawful for the Mayor.ofdhe I BvW,.rti surface drains a 

DorporaHon Tod lepo.e of the .aid d.- „nd m*ovlng pole. If nee* 
rat. below par and to au h- To grade, drat nwdâ.

3i annually0by a rate .ufllelent there- 
S ratable land and Improvement,
for " .l oropertv In the City of V lelorln 
SurKi Æe eonilnuanea of the »ld de-

her,............... fine,P.U"g STd'^orî^' In îhl
.î.etor. of tb« »m, m*~h# Mun„lp,,
rtiuî» Ici. and «hall take effect oh the 

Idle? the final pa»lr.g thereof 
Lhl. ny.law may be cited aa the

Piïlied”ThînlMimlçlpM Counên' on" the

^tAKB "NOTICE tliat the above I, »

yht=b ' I* ,h, building known aa Num- 
be taken *tt Me.lon'. -bulldlngi
SKUM

The Municipal Council nt the Corpora- 
tlon of the City of Victoria having dete
nt Intel that It 1. desirable: ..

and the ^.t

T To"grade-, drain aflüTrriacadOTl» wjl h 
<i.,v«.|n>r^-iii- Rtrveu between Niagara stT^evUnd Dallas road, and to 

on both sides of said 
ïtreet inc>Mtng the cost df surface drains 
and gVw^r connections, and water mstn, 
Ind pawing of poles, if necessary.

widen sidewalk* and to construct 
irb* and gutter* on both side* nt late* mre«, befweeu Dougl» «tree, and 

tilanrhard avenue.
—L To. construct Yjjrbsu and gutters _ 
both sides of Quadra street from Blanch 
ard avenue to Pandora avenue.

6 to pave with asphalt Vancouver 
.treat, from Pandora avenu, to the eouth 
line of Burdette avenue troadway 32 feet 
wide). Including coal of .ewer, surface 
draine and water lateral».

« To p«ve with bltumlnou. m.c.dgm 
vancouver street, from the south side of 
nÔr,ï?tte .venue to Humboldt .treet 
froad’wa’y ê feet wide). Including cost of 
serrer* surfsce drmln snd water làtersl».
-To trade, drain and pave with asphalt 

Fort street, from . Ystes .treet to St. 
Charte, etrêet. Including cost of gutters 
on both sides of skid street, also all neces- 
»ry connection, to sewer». surTsce drain.
*To*p.ve"Rock land « venue with ssphalt 

! Vancouver street and Moss
1 (roadway 30 feet wide), and to con-
«™ct curb, gutter, and boulevard, on struct^™ Rockland avenue between 
t-ocouvîr and Cook street.. Including 
X^2,Cof sewer and surface drain lateral». 
f To pa" e with ..ph.lt Rlrh.rd.on 
” - .midway 20 feet wide betweeneîirb») ' end to eon.lruct boulevards on 

™7Vldi of ..Id .1 reef including co.t of 
ÏTwer aS .urf.ee drain later,Ta 

1A To Widen, gradp end rock surface 
Foul Rav road from Fairfield road to
L7.ee Foul Bav road rro.»ee Section ««. 
wha L,it the said work shall be carried
*"? . ^accordance with the previsions of
'Hi l" a, Improvement General By-fjew 
"e t-ocai y thereto, and the City Eri-

Mrs. W. T. Hutchins and daughter, j 
Vancouver, have taken up their resl- 
denceeat the Angela.

* * .1 
Mrs. ,Ja«. L RaMRiur was lioetcM of 

a chart*in» ta* on Friday afternoon H> I 
honor of Miss Sniylhc 7T 1

... -
, Mrs. Cecil Rdhertl ha. as her Txfuse 
: aciests Colonel and Mrs. I.antler and 
1 the Misses Lander,^Seattle. Z

Mrs IV." J. H. Holmes Wt last night 
for Toronto on account of the Ulnees of 
her sister. Mr, E. H/Au.tln,

. nle. lAdysmlth. Is 

.y. here as the guest 
M Atkinson. -

The MImp's Agnes , and Eva Little 
have left for their home In Woodstock,- 
Ont . after a pleasnnf-vh-H hare. ------

, Mr». M. King and children arc visit-
! ing 1n Nanaimo, the guests of Mrs. 

King's sister. Mr. i Cobom

. Rev. Dr Speer anti Mrs. Speer were I 
I the dinner guests t.f Mr ami Mrs. R. J 

Robertson at the Criterion last evening.

Miss Helen Newromhe and Miss 
Madge Wolfenden are holidaying - X>n 
Knptr Island, the guests of Ml» 
Robert*. ^ _e

Mrs Baxter and Mis. Baxter, Michi
gan Street, have returned from a 
plmsant tl.lt with thh former, sister 
!.. y.-nHtr

The Evening 
Chit-Chat

____^^yrUthcamemon —-

OPEN 8 A M. TO 10 P M.

What y«e ex
pect of th* men 
and wométt about 
you—that to a cer
tain extent you 
Set.

That is n doc
trine that I think , 
is daily receiving 
more recognition, 
hi the social gnd 
business w "rid.
® But In ope of Its 
.as oat, important 
possible applica
tions I don't think

your call for help

Will bp answered at once if 
yon ’phone when your wa
ter pipes burst or some
thing else happens.

WE’LL FIX THE PLUMB
ING

So that it will stay Axed 
until entirely worn out or 
you wish to rlijingc it for 
"more modern service. Then 
cell on us again.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Heating Co y, LU

Phone 552.
753 BROUGHTOaN STREET.

Mfsl Willoughby-Brown. Winnipeg.

AMUSEMENTS

, ffT Tcwial improvrinrni VXV-.a lm.ndm.nl» thereto, snd the C|ty Eli- 
ÎHîLc^sndr'Kr Assessor having reported 
m tïe council In accordshçe with the pro- 
? „L. of Section 4 of »ld by-law, upon 
behind every ot -Ms'«rk" of local hn-Sf™»d "tree", on Monday, the »th day of d ete-T "f Mid work, of local lm-

ïngtît im that the poll» will be kept eacJe>JtT«‘nt giving Maternant* showing the 
^n^tween the hours of 9 o'clock a, m. Prov^ eatlrnated to be chargeable in 
<n>*n_w. ,5!V. wv rm anrt thnr Mr W xx- amount* e*luV nsHian. nr___ h*tween tne n«u>» " """va «, m.
"K -: n-rim-V P hi-, and thnt Mr W. W. 

'wortheott baa brm appointed the Return- 
... officer ot the .aid \ofe. tng umccr E w jpUADLET,

Acting r: M C.
Oltv nerk'. Office, Victoria, B. c„ 

xuru-t iBh- m»- ________________

Municipal Notice
1—Underground 

Loan

Telephone

Guarantee
Sy-Lsw.

By-Law,1810.-I—Sewer
^Spring Ridge Lands SAuthOflty. Ry.

J'T'-oo. School Loan By-Law, ISM 
C- Dallas Road ForMhore By-Law, ISJfl 
LIsolation Hospital By-Uw, MM.

public Convenience Loon By-Law,
19ï"'nccebx give notice that’ auch of the 
«timor, of ’he municipality or the dty 
of Victoria a. are entitled to vote on by. 
?aw. for.rablllM money upon the credit nr 
hT municipality, ere requested to attend 

at the polling place .known », No. 1417 
îèd ttlsBroad «treat., tn tha aald mum- 
cir.my'on 2»tn day or a,i»-
wt 1M0. from » ■- ih. to T p. m,, end to 
“cord* their vote, for or atmln.t Uic 
oeuue of the Underground Telephone 
*.. i<no Sewer l»oan Quarante» «v.Uï,'*c ànrlnt Ridge Isiinda Autl..........

.Em
, 19W; Iso-

«mount* estimated to b» chargeable in «mounts the various portion* of
‘•“‘L .,*,nrri" ■“ be. benefited by the aald 
real pr«P»”ythe -..pertw of the City S 
workA a , A.se»or as sforeMld hav- 
f^wn Adopted by the Council;

xAwB 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
^ ^inort* are open for Inspection at 
8îld„m^d,f the City Aa.ea«or, City Hall, 
the 2p}. «trcet and that unies, a petition

any proposed work of local lm- 
“**™2emyabove mentioned, .Igred by a 
SStoriOef H» owner, of the land or real 

,o he ««neeeed for such Improva- 
m»rn and representing at least one-hslf 
of m. value of the said land.nr real pro- 
21,;„ I. nreeehled la the council within 
?- dèi.. from the tote oFthe first publlcs- 
ilon of tht»1 notice. tb« Council will pro- 
C^d with the proposed Improvement upon 
Eî'h ’,rm. and condlllon, a« to the pay- 
suen icitt»" h improwmept a*
rn;-o,:nlcUm"avby fv-law In that heh.tf
roguUte^nd^riermtn..^ Mwr.Kn, ?

nty Clerk’. Office. Victoria. B. C. 
August 84th. 18H, _______________ _

New Grand Theatre
WEEK 29th AUGUST.

A Circus In Miniature.
, MME. JENNY,

\VHth Her W’ond«rful PcrsiHii Angora 
Cats and Monkeys.

JACK HALLEN AND 80LUT HAYES, 
Wizards of Joy. “ ;

ARNOLD-THE GRAZERit-ETHEL 
Novelty Musical and Dancing Specialties. 

Tty Maid De Lags,
CORA SIMPSON, 

•'Interviews/'
AILEEN 

LE R< IY and HARVEY,
In Thélr HumOfOUs Playlet 

-RAINED IN "
THOMAS J. PRICE.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA.

With the quality and purity 
of your milk! If yon are. 
we’r* satisited—if not. vc 
call and will satisfy you it 
you’ll call up.,

2246
And let us deliver your milk, 

cream, butter and eggs.

The Guaranteed
PURE MILK SUPPLY CO., Ld

612 Pandora Ave.

Summer-End Sale
Silk Kimtmas

tTSTreSvrThalf enough attention- 
an«i that is In bringing up of children. [ 

There I» a little boy near us whose | 
mother, although she ts flot the kind
of person-who’would ever ennwclate a
doctrine like that even to herself, doe. 
thoroughly believe In and apply It.
, 'For Instance; -

Harry wra»--golnst on an' allrday plc- 
nlc with a neighbor’s famITy. _tt 
place to which he had never been, but 
had always wanted to go. He' h“ 
been talking of the excursion for weeks 
I happened to be at his home “-ben thç 
neighbor with whom the much dreamed 
of “xcuclofT wit, to he taken came over 
to break the sad new» that, owing to 
a sudden change In hcr plan» for «the 
.utfimer, the excursion would have to 
he postponed indefinitely.

• I expect Harry will just break hi. 
heart over It, ” al» aald to her mother, 

Harry himself .-ame Into the room at 
just that moment.

"Dear me. no." told Harry , mother 
cheerfully and serenely. Harry’. Juat 
the bsavest boy that ever was about 
things ilka that. Just like a grownup, 
you know He know. If he can t have 
a thing right now he can have It JO 
look forward to Harry, dear. Mrs. D. 
Iiae come OV^Fto tell you that .he has 
to go away right now and that you 
can’t go to Mr» L.’a until later In- the

'"whereat Harry, who had been stand 
fits" beside her listening to her pral»«. 
promptly responded to her be tef In him 

l hv biting a Up that was evidently on ! Se ver,! of quivering rlghVback into 
a ami le. and swallowed his dlaappolnt- 
ment very much better than moat of 
the "grown-up»" he wa« »o proud to 
be compared with, would have done 

Suppose hi. mother had mild; Harry 
will be terrlbfy disappointed. He has 
looked forward to It «> tong.", and’had 
told hlm nbout’It in that aplrtt-have 
you any doubt that Harry would have 
given way to his disappointment with 
all the abandon most children do.

pick the baby up when he falls and 
humps his head, with a cheery “My, 
hut we’» got a brave baby. He «mile, 
juat a« nice, no matter how lie I» hurt, 
and see what a different result you get 
than If you Impelled him to tears w;lth 
aU the force of pity and suggestion by 
-saving “Oh, dear, did he hurt his- 
read just awful Don’t cry. dear, it's

'"if byou continually expect of your 
hild and Suggest to him In ways like 

this all good qualities, such as cour- 
a«e. aelf-control and jihseinahncai—does 
r^wnd fo reason thot your attitude 
can help having a good 
character?

Very handsomely embroidered, and some are tastily figured.
K. ifulnr price *«.0(1. SUMMER END VUH’K........ ’.S3.26

Regular price fll.00. SUMME6 END PRICE...... 36.50

Regular price $18.00. SIMMER END PRICE.............. ?10.00

COTTON CREPE
Figured and c.ulijrvd or stripoii. 

SUMMER END PRICE.........

Regular price.- per yardjj.'te,
rn... io<

510 Cormorant St. Opp. E. & N. Depot
: ut t. 4.11 tsf ........................................

CSH «Il I lllllilll  ^ev...tt»>>W4W>WV»*VW»4»VIVV»4V

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

effect on his

.... , lUDiaiuunu I ricpiiunt
^L«w 1910; Sewer lx>an Guarantee By- 

i’iw 1910 SprlftK ïvvndR AuthorityRy-l&hoa] Loan f-:y L,iw. 19IQ;
■ Dallas Road Foreshore By-Law, UM; Iso-

;erMrh V.v-Iawe »re puhllehed In the \ Ip- |
, venieiu'p Tvwn r»>-«.nw, >iTI • » ' lT|”
which by-laws ere published In the XIp 
torla iJully Tlmss. and' copie» whereof

When In Seattle
your visit by stopping M the

faireield HOTEL

MAJESTICTHEATRE
yatEs street.

••Where Everybody Goes."
Pon't Mtte the New ‘Programme. 
-THK HEART OF A <30WBOY/' 

•SHRIMPS.
•NEAPOLITAN VOLCANIC ISLANDS/' 

THK HAZARDS OF I-IKK. '
’ • HER FIRST LONG DRESS."
Performance* dally from 2 to 5.30; 7 to 11. 

Admission. Hkr : Children to njatlne-. Be.

MONDAY, AUG- 29th. At*L WEEK. 

Cents—10 Mi* 20—Cents.
big road show

Ÿtkx/ C~~y:

F \NCY GLASS LAMP SHADES in various tints. Regular
price, each. 75e. Special reduction....................... *• • • • •25<?

PRISM ATK\ LAMP SHADES, powerful reflection. Regular
, prier, each, 50c. Special reduction..................... ............35<

ADJfSTABLK-TAHLE OR DESK LAMPS, including green 
shade' Regular price *4.‘25. Special reduction.... .93*00

Hinton Electric Co.,
LIMITED

..mm...............w,,WW44«wtoWWWto>«ww”M>MWWWWWM.

tq 1.600.01». Though the least Spanish 
town in Spain. Barcelona Is the foou^ 

the nnam-lal. Industrial and com- 
mercial activity of the peninsula,

OFmraiMirn'S BIO ROAD SHOW Plf TOURING VAUDEVILL1AN8. 
s, a r,nv FIELDS. Character < «median.
•■M’tt SISTERS. Dancing Vocall.i.

WADE 81- wren. Comedy Playlet. 
WSI?RtDNETTE « HARMONY TRIO. 
PICTURED LYRIC AND MOTION 
F1CTL RBi pjcTriRBS.

rRlCES 10 AND » CENTS.

CORNER eth AND MADlBON ST«. 
T-Sts unexcellsd. Popular pricaa. Haw 
Te,1‘ Quarters tm Vlctori»"»

T. 9L RROPHY. Pro».

ROMANO THEATRE
TO-NIGHT.

.Great Historical Film,

ESI

Napoleon in the Battle 
of Moscow

READ THE DAILY TIMES' ou« r«aterw ***>.<>,

Crystal Theatre
Broad Street.

Between Ystes and JSbiWMf. 
pCBLIC INSPECTION SEPT. tot.

GRAND OPENING MPT, 2ND.
w**. ue"°-

niustrated Songg.
I .,lrni,...... u. I x,rs open 7 p
1 ■'—tüntftfSoks perform me». '

BARCELONA A GREAT CITY.

Barcelona's prominence as a trouble- 
panj political factor In Spain gives In
terest. at this juncture In Spanish af
fairs to the consular report for 1909 of 
the trade of the district During the 
past twenty, years no city In somhern 
Europe has so Increased In extent. Im
portance and population. The c'ty ha* 
now 700 OOO Inhabitants, and, Including 
the centres of tlie surrounding plain, r«eto« population of from 1.000.000

UR. MARUl’S ffflkf PUIS
Seventeen Yetii the Standard
.■resrrlbed and recommenaed lot women , 
loments a scientifically prepared icmely ot^provso worth. Th. result from thalr 

quick ai d perinanon;. For sale at 
all drug stores.

IICH!
SCRATCH!

QUEEN'S ACADEMY
Rhone 1300.Î715 Ro<* Bar Av*

A Dey School for Girls of AU Ygèl.
RE-OPENS THURSDAY. 3LPT. Ut.
Thorough, practical Instruction given lu 

■ il Fnelleh eubjecta a* well as In tho higher branches! For further Information 
call on or ”"Idroe. i-„ t..S. L. POPE. LL.D., Frjnptgak

This le the condl- 
tion of thouStflds of 
■kin-tortured men, 
wumen and. child
ren who may be in- 1 
atantly relieved and 
apeedily cured, in 
the majorltr b( 
case*, by warm

^■\7.aTL\^T^A^A^NTV^ j

University School 
For Girls

CllYW-WOttoy Hou». Oak B«I
a «T. a nti boarding school for High-grade day an An subjects

young 0n%Di»î^»t,on-
tQught.

. MB* aTpPH*Mt ,*n*’ s._.

Victoria,

Harrison Hot 
Springs, B. C.
Tb' P^c N^eïT" to

A PLACE FOB THE 
CONVALESCENT.

eo.iatcd only ?» miles from the 

rates.

St.AliceHotel
- Harris tin Hot Spring», B. C. ,

jamawwbs ■ ** «•■—eassassiM
4

advertise in the times

---------- ------- — ......... - -
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These For Sale Ads. Will Bring About Some Real Estate Sales To-day
' <%%»%%%%» »W%WVWWW*%Wi%H»%Wi

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agent». 

613 TROUNCE AVENUE.

empire REALTY CO.
Reai £*tata and Financial AS*11*
__ _ «la YATES STRESS- iX-

Phone 226L ■ 't ■ \ .
— > 

I HOOO

Money lo Loan in Following Amounts.

61,700.00.
61.200:00.

61,000.00.
61,000.00. ‘

' *1,060.00,.
■ 3 .

If*1 user, Lots and Acreage for hale.
---------— rirja6nd i-ifc Insurgn******  ac

business
C»sh will b a .plendid »,mV

site sltuited on Y ata»
flre*e Ju»t above Cook. at»« »* lot 
“ * *». wrtr, 5-room home «iw**1. 
renll"S for 116 per month. Tat" 
Street will ahortly be paved and Uehv 
,d wl,h cluater light! poielbly »* 
t*r up aa Cook, which will make » 
one of the belt builnen itreetl In 
town and win greatly enhance the 
'Olue or thli let.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

l LOT; PEMBROKE STREET.oppo. 
site Stanley avenue; full sl*e With 
go<xl stable - for 6 .horses. PrRe $900.

1 I.«ip , vrv.fr McPherson & Fullerton j
averii-f Prit e ILM6 |

2-Story h t Wbetw
.earner Fernwoad road and Pandora 
street; one of the most modern hou»* s 
In the city, automobile garage, fine 
garden. J'rict J9,600.

VANCOUVER STREET 7-roomed 
bungalow: Just complete*!, full sis**d , 
basement, furnace, large lot; this Is 
a very desirable residence and can | * 
be. b t • l on easy tortus,

GOVERNMENT S~Tt*KET. 1** story t 
ne>v bungalo*. 7 . rooms. ' furnace, i 
good basement. Price J."*-000. A good , 
bargain. * m

MONEY TO LOAN
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN ATI 

LOWEST RATES.

HINKS0N SIDDAtl. & SON

~ TOLLER & CO.

IMPERIAL.BANK CHAMBERS.

FOR SALE.

8 ACRES of beautifully clear 

. land f«Ntw?ed. 2 mtiea from 
car line; <clos« to railway and 
road ; most suitable for mar
ket _ganlen; 12.200.

J. STEWART YATES
» bastion street, victoria.

the last op tub yates estate.

POR SALE.
B> ACRES—Sooki District. Juit ln»ld« 

Kook. Harbor.

For further 
abov. iddr.ii

partie ulsre apply w

NELSON COUNCIL
DROPS PUBLICITY GRANT*

City Solicitor Writes on Legal As
pect—Labor Union» Are Op

posed to Proposal

m

m

m
AUDITOR’S ADVICE,-

ON CIVIC MAHERS

-v

New Grand Theatre Building. 

P O. Box 177. Phon«

I

206 ACRES GOOD FARMING LAND 
oh the Booke River road. mostly 
covered with alder, some spruce and
fir;—Price 64.806. -----

6-ACRE LOT. Saanich Arm, near Mill 
Bay. 6525.

145 ACRES, all g*w»d farming land, 
within 200 yards Main Otter Point 
road. Price 626 per acre.

E
EXPERIENCE

The DOC Tôt I “Ah r yes. restless 
sad feverisk. Olre hie » Steed- 
ess's Powder ssd be will mss
ks sll rigktr_________

Steednin’s Soothing Powders
CONTAIN

NO 
POISON

■ a.........

D

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
650 VIEW STREET.

INVEST WHILE PRICES ARE IX»W. 
63,200—Choice Bungalow. 6 rooms, all 

new and up to date, large lot. cement 
foundation, close to two car lines; a 
decided snap. 6500 will handle this, 
balance arranged to suit.

63.500—House, 6 rooms, close^to car. to
gether with of an acre, splendid 

- -garden - land, under -vultlcatlun^ 
house is w'ell built, and a good buy

c.a. McGregor
Has removed from Wharf street to No. 
837 Caledonia avenue. Mflll still be 
pleased, to attend to jobbing carpenter
ing * * - —

Nelson, Avg. 2? — In rnnwqaence of 
a letter from City Solicitor A. M. 
Johnson and objections raised by a del- 
vgeHott from ttre local lHlx>ftiBlon»_Uiè 
mueli-discussed question of a grant 
from the city in aid of the publicity 
bureau of the board of trt(da was 
dropped when1 the matter again came 
• *« ithe. city council, having been 
l.ml over from the previous meeting.

The city solicitor wrote that 'while 
the city council had powers undér thé 
Municipal Clauses art to grant money
for tliA i,11.u,iq a# « —i...■ —.i—.. —. — it. — .t._.F-111”-- IHT5 *T1 IBIIlg TnR PITy
and its educational, manufacturing and 
° , -r advantages k had no. power to 
give any financial aid to advertising 
the district «around Nelson.

J. W. Holmes, representing the la
bor unions, said that he presume'd the 
publicity undertaking by that depart
ment of the board, of trade was direct
ed largely to developing the district 
outside. Nelson. He did not consider 
that Nelson had sufficient Industries or 
a .large enough payroll tc> make it ad
visable for fhore worker* to be attract-

M. B. 0ot«worth Submits Another 
Report to City Council of 

New Westminster

New Wfitmln^teL Aug. 27.—Auditor 
Cotsworth submitted another report at 
the last meeting of the city- council

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
CO.. LTD.

Broad and View Streets.

'HOUSES, GOOD ONES!

7 ROOMS, 106 x 130 feet, nice orchard, 
full bearing trees, lawn, shrubs, sta
ble. etc.; cement walks, sewer, gas, 
electric light; close to street oar and 

- one miles from çlty hall Price. 64.750, 
on eaiy terms.

AUTHORITY OF CITY
COUNCIL DOUBTED

» I ---------- -—-
----------------- j 7. ROOMED HOUSE with Hires high

Vancouver Solicitor to Be Asked 
As to Power to Regulate Hours 

, of Liquor Selling

the b. c. land & INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.
822 GOVERNMENT S' CEET.

Van. ouwr. Auk. 27. -The motion uf 
License Comnfonsloner Crehan, bf which 

he gav« BOtlM ill th«- IhBSt mocting of 
the beard. r<.r the purpose of compell
ing brewers and wholesale liquor deal
ers to sell only to retailers, was 
dropped without seconder at the meet
ing held by the board. _1 

Commissioner Crehan, In speaking to 
his resolution, stated that at present 
there was a great deal of drinking on

U., W.aa mostly com posed of advice on 
the conduct of clykj affaths. He strong
ly. urged the necessity flor adopting a 
better system at the council meetings 
whereby, so much time we.uld not be 
wasted In the hearing gnd discussion 
of trivial matters. He suggested ad
ditions to the staff in the city clerk's 
and city tréasürer's office and wound 
up with à final reply to ‘ the letters
which had been Written in reference Sunday» and durimtprexhibited hours»

-■*

In the course of his remarks he stated 
that lie had found pecaaton to amend 
the statement he had made in the early 
report concerning Aid. Jardine,

AH. Jardine rosé to remark that he 
had considered ' the statement In the 
report as fl^mfbçtlon on his integrity.
Auditor Cotsworth remarked that It 
touched him in a way, but was more of 
an Incident to his position than as a 
result mi any actions on ills part. H«* 
admitted th„aMt was more the fault of

ed to the city. He thought that It j the system ilurti of any of the aider 
would be unfair to take money out of ! men that such things could happen, and cenwe commissioner*.

and hôlélkèe peris got the blame. He 
had seen thirteen empty kegs taken 
out of one place on Prior street on a 
Sunday morning, and had seen half a 
dosen drunken men on Powell street 
on Sunday afternoon. This system of 
selling wholesale to Individuals led to 
the establishment of “blind pig»,” 
where the liquor - was sold and con
sumed. and It was something they 
should endeavor to put a stop to. ~ 

Commlssloner Findlay said that If 
there were “blind pigs" ^t was a mat
ter for the police 'and not for the 11-

the ratepayer»' pockets for such a pur- I remarked that he had amended the 
pose. I. A. Austin, another labor union ' part referring to Aid. Jardine, as hé 
delegate, spoke to the name effect. J. j had found out that he had been wrong 
B.’ Boyce, representing the machinists, ! ly «Informed on the subject.
< lahn. d that the country had lost 
palttar than KHii-t-U by the advertising 
that Jiàd already been done.

Aid. McDonald, as mover of the res- 
Muti .n to make ffc grant of 650 per 
.UlUhlil tu th^apuhll'.lty bureau, Raid.
that Ids sole object In advising such* 
a course* was the development of Nel
son. He believed that although the 
city bed not at prenant any manufac
turing Industrie^ it would be quite 
easy to get them if the right kind of 
men got to work.

Aid. Carrie: According to the opin
ion of the city solicitor w* have no 
power to make a grant to be used in 
advertising the district.

The Mayor: Whgjn the delegation 
asking for the grant came before the 
country it was the contention of P. O. 
Ebbutt that the advertising would con
tribute to the bringing In of people who 
would take up land o| the outside and 
who would trade in NYlsnn.

Aid. McDonald: Nelson owes her

During the course of the auditor's 
remarks there was no bitterness or Ill- 
feeling apparent, and at: the close of 
the address Mayor Lee thanked him 
for his work and wished him 'a- safe 

. JotMraey—6a—Ifiaglaad^  * -.

DIVISIONAL POINT,

Penticton Ratepayers Ratify Agree
ment With Kettle Valley Railway 

Company.

Penticton, Aug. 27.—As the result 6f 
the vote passed In. this municipality, 
which, was almost unanlmousl>* in fa
vor of ratifying the agreement between 

railroad .<
council, a right-of-way will be located 
and actual construction work will be 
commenced in this district by the rail
road tills fall. The railroad comjtany 
has -secured the location of its. right-

, „ . . of-way in the municipality outside of
pr.»l,»e aim nit wholly .0 tie whole- fll<> „.w t„ÿr,n„ „ lm, llKI hem
“*•. :.h.M^uu»j.hi.r erT.nivm the rtBh, .««u. ...w wmmp,,

Martin street as a right-of-wayall through the district. The G. P. R. *

Commissioner'Grehan’s motion found 
no seconder, and was dropped.

Commissioner Crehan sald^fhat some 
time.ago they passed a resolution that 
If a man got drunk Jn a hotel be should 
he taken home or the chief of police 
notified. Me had read of a man otv 
Powell street who was run over on the 
rallw'ay track and killed while appar- 
entjy under the influence of liquor. 
Artbther matter hé. heardTcompTalned or 
was the amount of drinking on Sun
day. Hotelkeepers should he taught 
that they must observe the law.

The mayor said he did not see how 
they could keep clooer watch on the 
hotels than they were dolng at present.

Commissioner Edgett, referring to 
the proposal of the city council to 
shorten the hours*for liquor selling fti 
jmtcla,. said J»e had been Informed on 
g«Hx1 authority that the council did 
n«»t have power to change the hours.

The mayor said he would ask the 
city âoTïüttor to give an opinion on that 
question at the next meeting of the 
city council.

and the wholesale houses are the larg-

HOP YIELD LARGE.

New Westminster. Aug. 27—Jason 
Allard, of Langley, has be* in the

■ , t , : thought the town to the waterfront. , city ami district for the past few days
£!.!; e,?ployer8 ®f ,alJ?r ln thf c,ty and wl»src a depot afld a wharf will be con- i arranging for Indians to engage In

TWO STOREY 8 ROOMED HOUSE, 
basement with hot air furnace, con
servatory, two toilets; is fact^all 
modern convert fences. TUI# property 
stands on .100 x 125 feet
block, from street car;__Price
on any eeasohable terms. \

is Half
e 65.7'pO.

FOR SALE, CHEAP. ONE OF THE 
BEST KNOWN FARMS NEAR

WESTHOLME.- . —

This most desirable property consists | 
of 166 acres, of which 85 Is good bottom
land under cultivation and pggtUIY.
three small paddocks and orchard. The 
remainder is bush land, containing 

7 ROOMED HOUSE on Dunedin street, som,. timber, pgrts of which can easily 
Price  ................... •• •••• .63.*00 be cleared. Creek rune through prop

erty. Bottom land stands dry summon 
end will grow anything.

___ ________ WATER la .obtained by gravitattow
furnaef^-etc. Rrtee HJE, tOTM. u iiyn tank 8k profmsty^ and

rights are recorded. Water Is laid on 
to house*, garden, barn and stable 
yard; also well and pump in garden.

FAiut UIII.IlINiiS.-One Barn, n 
tow and 2 calf stalls; 1 loose box. 2 
«tall stable; separator house; ma
chine houses, i>uggy house arid gran- 

- ary with loft overhead; two pig styes; 
three fowl houses and 4 enclosed 
rîms; good 4-room cottage and wood

HOUSE—The dwelling fs a good, 
modern one, containing £ sitting and 
4 bed rooms, kitchen, pantry, larder, 
bathroom (b. and c.), W. C. connected 
with septb* ttmk-, Hmm room; -
»innl and workshop behind house; 
verandah 3 sides of house; china, 
glass and kitchen utensils are tn^ 
eluded. ___ •____ :________ _____ —

STOCK—T^ree horses. 8 cows (4 Wol- ’ 
stein. 1 Jersey. 3 grades). 1 heifer 
(Holstein), 1 bull salf (pure bred Hol
stein). 4 pigs, 30 head • of fine bred 
poultry. ^

IMPLEMENTS—All implements (space 
will not permit of enumeration) are 
Included in the purchase price.

(SITUATION—This farm lies in a shelt
ered position on trunk road 6 miles 
from Duncan. 1 1-2 miles from West- 
holme, P. O., and one mile from Tyee 
Siding.. ^

W. N. MITCHELL
675 YATES STREET.

FOR SALE.

Lota in different parts of the city $25, 
610 monthly.

AI-hj a large house and three of
land, close to Gorge waters, Indide 
city limited, at half lta value.

A. M. GREGG
REAL estate, insurance, etc.

620 JOHNSON ST.

8ANP 1
HOUSE. 6 rtOOMS, McCakkell street.
' Victoria West, $450 cash. Price 61.450. 

Balance In two years at 7 per cent. 
This home has J\ist been handsome
ly painted Inside and out. The walls, 
celling and floors have all been under 
the painter's brush. Not thé old style 
kalsomlne t.iat peels off every time 
your Close a door, but with first class 

! paint tli.it will last fee
- Thfi__igt Is 55X110; highly situated, 

commanding a fine view or The' sur - 
rounding country, and is close to the 
itiuVe car line. The price Is within 
resell of the average- workingman. 
Hear là your chance now. Don't put

- It off. Act tfr-day.

CITIZENS’ LEAGUE
ELECTS OFFICERS

Efforts Will Be Made to Increase 
Membership Roll at Cum

berland

The house, is in thoroughly good re
paid, and neWly furnished throughout, 
including glass, china and kitchen 
utensils.

The reason that this property le op 
for sale 4a-. Abaft the owner has to leave 
to attend to urgent business in Eog-

PRICE IS 614.000.

Half cash, remainder at 6 per cent, for 
6 years. This includes furniture* or if 
desired can be purchased without fur-

ARCHDEACON HONORED.

PHONE I486.

REMOVAL NOTICE,
The North Victoria branch oftwrig__ _________ __

Canadlnn Bank of Commerce are now suggest that:

both draw much of their business from 
outside places.

Aid. Mackenzie.: I am personally op
posed to the grant. There is plenty of 
opportunity to exi>end the city’s funds 
within the city, i think that the whole
salers ought to do the advertising as 
they aty the largest gainers by it.

Aid. McDonald : I am not thinking of 
my own business at1 all. "

Aid. Mackenzie: 1 don’t mean to

at above price; reasonable terme. LOCCUPYln* their new |>rçmlscs, corner 
ti.soo—Fine n-ililenve iltuale, on the ! ®°“*'** “V6 IJ*y 

water front, containing 8 rooms. nH -A General Banking Business Coo- 
mod urn conveniences. hot water ducted,
health g plant, good basement. 160 < li. R BEAYENr Manager.
fe-'t ‘ frontage. over-looking the ;• ' _ •______ ^ ______
Sir» ifs. l>eaultfuî view, reasonable r-—
terms can lx arranged. j POSTER

lUM-Fvnr^.-Hl Kitate. « lot. < .no i Put, ha.,e,l The
.L four a

■« •»“« -U.: 1900 CM,. rcuircU j p"ii'kLpFto> in.l' wint ZZ-t M

i see nlf friends and forn>er customers.
I All first class brands of Tobacco and

The legal aspect of the case was 
again mentioned and the subject was

TRAVERSE ROUTE OF
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC

handle them; act quickly.

PIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AND Cigar» In itotk. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel 1

(Formerly Price Bros.)

Entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnikhed

AH modern conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place, 
new launch. Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake Start
ing point for canoe trips down 

- the Cowichan River.
STAGE FROM D’JNCAN 

trt-weekly to May 1st;
thereafter. 7

RATE FROM $2.50 UP. 
WARD.

, J. B UIRD*OOD, Manigir,

NARROW ESCAPE.

H. U, Si'hulthess Strut k by Tralit 
While Driving AcroM ihè 

.-tailway Track.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

rrO SEATTLE

Vernon, Aug. 27. — H. C. Schultncss 
of Coldstream, had an extremely nar- 

j row escape from sudden death tlie 
other morning. He was driving along 

i Gore street In an easterly direction 
! about the time that the morning train 

wa* due There were three freight 
I cars on the spur leading Into the power 
: ltousy, and these obscured (lie view of 
| the track.. Although the engine whU- 
! tied loudly at the mile post. Mr. Shult- 
; hes* did not hear it. ns there was a 
i high wind blowing, and the rumble 
j of his heavy farm wagon deadened 
all other sound». As he pulled 
round the cornér of the cars on the 
spur he saw the train approaching, 
and attempted to urge tils horses 
across the track in front of It. The 
engine, however, struck the wagon, 
hurling the horses and vehicle several 
yards down the track. One of Ihe 
horses was Instantly killed, while the 
other escaped with slight Injuries. The

Chief Engineer Kelliher and Party 
at Prince Rupert—More Con

tract» to Be Let

structed. • J hop picking up the river in the hop
Penticton. Preiident Warren itntc. ne,d» of the E. Clement Hot* Co., et 

will by the principal inter-terminal
divisional point on the Kettle Valley 
system and extensive yard» a'nd eAr 
shops will bo constructed here.—

WEDDED AT NANAIMO.

Sardis and Langley. He states tlyit 
there Is-» greater acreage of hope this 
year ihan previously and that the prp»- 
I>ects are bright for a large yield. At 
Sardis the company has about 406 acres

Cumberland, Aug. 27.—A meeting of 
the Citisens* League was held In the 
council chambers. The by-laws were 
taken clause by clause and finally 
adopted with some minor improve
ments. The-* election of officers result
ed

Vancouver. Aug. 27.—Venerable Arch
deacon Pentrcath, accompanied by 
Mrs. Pentreath, left recently for East
ern Canada on a two-months' well- 
earned leave of absence. The arch
deacon will attend the church congress 
to be held in ^Halifax and will visit 
hie mother in New York eRy, return
ing to Vancouver In October. Just as 
he was stepping on the train the arch
deacon w as handed a purse well filled 
with gold, along with an address.

WHAT IS ITCH DIET?follows: James Reid, president; !
W. Willard, vice-president; Edward 1 
Bkkle, RH-ri-tary, Joseph Shaw. Ire». R 1. the old Amtlo-Saion name for 
»urer; with a board of management I Dandruff and It'» a good one. If you 
eoniieting of Mesura. J. N. MeLeod. C. i have dandruff you have Itch dirt and

in hoiw. about four mile, back from h TaHtjell, Thomaa Blckle and W Sid- j the little microbe, that are i>art and 
Chilliwack, and about a. much aa Hall. ! r,arc,| of dandnitl are working per-
Agaaali on the other aide of the river. , R wa. decided that a eanvai be made | ,i,„.nt|v night and day and sooner or- —, I -------- ------- ---- — --------- I riovciiiij a OIMI uai, biiu nuunci vi

Namtimo. Aug. 27.-A prctb marring.* . >oar J1^ hardl" al<>n« abqut 600 . all the business wen to tatrr irW rrartv thf vw* Hfe trf yew
' — “ + Indians wTIT be employed by the league. i

Horot Co. picking hope In the hop The seer ary was instructed to write I
field* while a similar ntmjlvpr will be ; Hon William Templemnn. the repre- j

at Agaxals. It sentatlve for this district, to secure
for this city a custom house.

ceremony, was performed Thursday 
at S. O'clock at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs: John pjittereon, Selby street.
when their third eldest daughter. Miss engaged for the work ai Agaxals. It 
Margaret, was United lq marriage to i8- to find these 6»K) Indians that Mr. 
Mr. James Murray, the ceremony being .thl* vlctnlty'_ ^
performed by Rev. Mr. McLeod. ~ fi

The bride was given away by her 
father, and was attended by her slater,
Miss Jeannié Patterson, the groom be
ing supported by his brother, Mr. Wh
ile m Murray. The groom's gift id the

Prince Rupert. Aug. 27.—Chief En
gineer Kelliher. Mr. Lewis, grandson 
of Mr. Scl^rleber. and Mr. Stewart, of 
Foley, Welch & Stewart, arrived on 
the steamer*"Operator. They have Just 
come through the overland route from 
Edmonton following the G. T. R. right- 
of-way. The trip was a Ionf one, but 
It was made ip good time and travelling 
was as comfortable as possible and 

| eVcry day produced something new so 
, that the party did not suffer from
! monotony,-----------
1 Mr. Stewart made an inspection of 

Foley, Welch A Stewart's contract from 
Edmonton four hundred mllee west, 
and then from Fort George to Prince 
Rupert.' The contracts are both get
ting along very favorably, but there 
Is a shortage of men in every camp. 
The labor Is not in the country and 
can not be procured. Several thousand 
more men are required and would be 
paid the highest wager.

At Fort Oedrge the party were Join
ed by Mr. Van Aiwdol, who accompan
ied them to town. So far as their trip 
and It* object was concerned the party 
had nothing to say.

The eastern contract of Foley, Welch 
A Stewart wU) have reached the sum 
nrrti this fall apd the western.contract

bride was a_gold locket and chain, and 
to the brideetnaid a gold ring.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray left to-day on 
a honeymoon tour, which will Include 
Visits to Victoria, Seattle and other 
Sound cities.

—Wheat Hearts fà nothing but the 
sweet, tender lltth* hearts <*f the. fin
est cereal wheat scientifically milled 
and sterilized. Four pack#»». Me. •

al»p endeavoring to secure a number 
of Indians from Vancouver Island and 
from points along the coiwt to engage 
in this work and some are coming 
down ff-om even as far north

For the first time In the history j Ontario, some seventy-two years ago. 
of British Columbia hop picking ma- j he (.ame to British ‘ Columbia as a 
chine, will b, uaed. Four nf then youn, man. when the «old fever waa 
machine, have been puB-haaed for ; helgh, M, w,nt to cariboo In
un in Brltl.h Columbia, two .t 8»r- j the porty Blxtle, m|n„lng in great 
dta atid two at Agaielz, and are now .tampede of gold hunter, which was

J>EATH OF OLD-TIMER.

Princeton, Aug. 27.—Qne of tlie oldest 
of the plone'ere of the provlpce in the 

Prince j person of Angus l.a.mnnt, ha» crossed 
the Great Divide. Born at Eramosa,

up the river ready for use as soon 
as ,the hops are ready to pick. A 
crew of fifty men is required to oper
ate eaçh machine and Indians will be 
used fbr this purpose. The machines 
wtll pick much faster than by hand.

r=-^
Uncle Walt

The Poet Philosopher

then taking place, finally, after a va
ried run of luck in mining, lie settled 
down on his ranch at Aehnola. Til* 
deceased wold his ranch about four 
years ago. Four of the pallbearers 
were fellow gold diggers in Cariboo, 
their combined ages stretching back 
nearly three centuries, vt»i Hon. Ed
gar Dewdney, ex-minister of the inter
ior and former lieutenant-governor of 
the Northwest Territories and also of 
British Columbia: Col. Robert Steven
son. Hugh Campbell and Sanluel 
Pearce. The deceased. leaves a. wife, 
sister .In Ontario and other relative#.

NEW HIGH SCHOOL

wagon w.a« completely wrecked, parts 
of It being smashed into kindling wood. , is getting on towards Aldermere. The

! XI r tl If hpfu irna nltpk»^ an* .a >l»l.t_nf ii-.d la «Uural that fkxr nmu

A modern,
homelikj

Abttolv.tely
Fire-proof.

Mr. Srh a It here was pitched out and * right-of-way Is cleared that fkr now. 
fell some distance away on the side Th^re are only four hundred miles left 
of the track. Assistance was at ohee 
procured, and he was driven to the
hospital, where it was found that be
yond a few, bruises and. contusions he 
war-tmt mach'the worse Bj bls thrftttng 
experience.------ --------------- 7 . . "

200 Rooms 
AllOetrtde

leeeeJ in. m4Sm«»s K-TjumSM w
; laiffwi Flee- $!.$• Per iejr,

—On and after SAptember I. James 
Waites. Locksmith, will locale at 644 
Fort street, opposite Waites Bros, old 
stand, with m*w equipment for w-uk in 
all branches of key and lock repairs. 
VmbreUgs made, CftVtted. . rwr 
/Mini

tieiween the Edmonton contract and 
the Prince Rupert contract and that 
worK. will be glvén out this fail. It- Is 
a heavy stretch of country, very much 
like thin end. although the heaviest

Backward, turn backward, O time, in thy flight ! Give us some snow 
again, just for fo-night I Give us a blast from the boreal shore, shak

ing the windows and rattling the door ! 1 am so
weary of weather that, fries, I am so weary of swat* 
ting the flies, weary of swearing in trueulent tones. ; l** al «• early 
weary of blowing my ill-gotten hones down at the ! 

drug store, for fizz-stuff iu vans, weary of sitting by rieket.v fans, t 
Auntie, come haek from the shadowy shore, dop<> me for chilblains ■ 
again, as of yore"; talk about gumdrops and other things nice—put me | 
on ice, untie, put me on ice ! Backward, turn backward. O tide of the |

Give us some frost-bitten fingers and ears f Give ns a bliz- !

A HOT DAY 
PARODY

i

Summerland. Aug. 27.—In response to 
a communication received from the 
school trustée*. Hiking the council to 
pass a by-law for the purpose of rais
ing the sum of |2.50n by debenturea 
for a new High xchool, <k-rk was 
Instructed tot frame the ne^*>-*ary by* 

daté »h p<<k*lble.

hair and destroy Its vitality.
Then yob’ll be bald-r-Bald to stay— 

for not even the wonderful rejuvenat
ing properties ln Parisian Sage can 
grow hair after the hair bulb or root 
is dead. Parisian Sage cures Dandruff. 
D. E. Campbell, the druggist, sells It— 
recommends it and guarantees It; only 
50 cents a large bottle and your money 
back if It fails to cure Dandruff. Fall
ing Hair and Itching of the Scalp.

TECHNICAL POINT UPHELD.

Vancouver, Aug. 27.—There was an
other round In the police court In the 
much-debated case of Nicola Colllhs, 
and Joè Sim. charged first with smug
gling. then with unlawfully Importing, 
and thirdly with having it In posses
sion knowing that it had been 'unlaw
fully Imported. J. A. Russell, coun
sel for Collins, had won the first round 
on the argument that it was impossi
ble to smuggle an article like prepared 
opium, the Importation of which waa 
altogether forbidden In Canada. Mr. 
Kennedy withdrew the second charge, 
and proceeded under the third charge 
of having it in possession. He also 
withdrew entirely the charges against 
J..,- and You Quhu, who had been cap
tured .while trying to wrest a sack of 
opium from Joe Sim.

After hearing the evidence alt over 
again, and listening to more argument. 
Magistrate Bull decided that a case 
of haying the opium In unlawful pos
session had been made oui-, and fined 
Collins $200 and Joe Sim $100.

—The oil company that has got oil— 
The Amalgamated. Development com
pany. *

yearn:
zard. with all kinds of sleet, give us a stem-winding storm and repeat ! 
Auntie, who loved me in time long ago. bring to Jour dear little- Willie 
some show f. Ï have been baking until Pin WeU donu t.L*eve been !

work of alt la the flrat hundred, mile, S|/z]nwH v in the sun ; I have been cooked in the old German style : 
from prince Rupert. Tin- supplu-s tor - ■ —
t«he connecting link will be tnkén u> 
tlte Fraser river by boat, the sAihe as 
the supplie» .gre taken up the 8kvena, 
end the contractors on that line will 
have to rush the construction of steam- 
ety this winter to be ready for the 
«prlff

I have hpcii fricsMwcd. mite after tuile; T am all smtriihted and ready 
to serve ; I am reduced to a bundle of nerve. Come, then* and save 
me» -brie move? will suffice—put me on tee, auntie, put me on feet -

NO SEESAW GAME
About this lumber business Yoa 
get the equareet kind of a 
square deal when you come here. 
We dog’t play upon your Inex
perience. The next time you want 
lumber give us a chance to show 
you how much It is to your ad
vantage to place yoqr order

. J. LEIGH A SONS.
Telephone 667.

bevtd street, foot of Turner.

. h»r,
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These Want Ads. Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS

cent p4r wo>fl W ..î cent» per line 
per month, extra 1 -•> cent* ^
per month. - • —

- MWWWWWWMWW>W»MI%»>WWW«w»»W«W,M*t*1
.wnHllwWM.u,,;,v-i---------------------------------------mwmwmww»wm.wwwww>mw.«w ...................................................................................................................

ARCHITECTS
AILSON'. JOHN.-Architect.

ment St 
Res., lull

V let oris* B. C.

• rut UJ3A -L, _
1. \v~HAHG|REAVBg.bArt|»UWt. Rj,,°u

U~B QRIFFIT1I. M PromllBlock. 10» 
Government stiett. Ptfone l«w ___

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
advertisements ' under this head *

«nt per word per Insertion; 3 Insertions. 
- cente per word ; 4 cents per word * 
week; SO cents per Une per month. 
stlvertleemfnt for less than 10 cent».

ART GLASS
\r5„A°YTcAR,Tor ‘SftS r„=D 
^il!:'Sm;scy1"2,sî:l'^md"S.n'«
ÿ«,d.• Fp,;"",y,c^. t<r»ntr.e*^t
™i .pu Uw .only, firm .to'jetijdna
TWfi U factures steel cored! £ * *| rn ght ly

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVEHT18RMENTS -under this head I

cent per word per Insertion; ? ineqrt'on . 
2 cents per word: 4 cents per word per 
week; CQ cents per line per month. 
advertisement for les» than 10 cent».

FURRIER

rler.
FOSTER. Taxidermlel «a» 

421 Johnadn street. 

JUNE

Hjjiis. lh<.reby"jTsp.-n»ln> wûh uns'iniji *£££ Ic^1[ siwSh sBfl°»l!"wn^^
bala Works and store, 848 Yatea * bottlea and rubber; hlghaat <ash Prices
Phone 634.

DENTISTS

» c

bottles and rubber; hlghaet 
paj<: Victoria Junk Agency, 
street. Phone IMS.

1680 Store

S W CHISHOLM <c w.. |
ecclesiastical and domestic leaaeu • i nnntnT'r>rTNn PARLORand all kinds of ornamental *la#* ,,^1 i L.ADIES OUTFITTING rAKAiV
churches, residences and pubHct>«j‘^ ------
Itikt ('nnnpr nnrl bra»* work a »P*log*, copper and bra** work 
Phyne 22M. SOS Port street.

LBVV19 and Douglas
,il°r r — f

Tim".1**rnT Bestlienee. UY
FIRESTONE TYRES_^.

n«ihf. ft »■»*

OR. W. F.
Oaresehe Block ■
hours >.30 a m. to ft p.

*»**%£ TJT *o®»
I QUALITY, SERVICE.
I d» Yates St., agente*

HAIRDREB8IN 0_______ __
*IB5t nonrtrSt ,sTfH'tSîâr^s*."i”r''■ *T*

pave roaaauttt^.Indies lia f’ w«ir treat-,.«1 w.» In*. ,"niT,TT,S :.I^ »•" „„
meet, .mubine* ®P 11 . UP

LAND SURVEYORS________

tiORE ft McGREGOR Brltl.h Culumblj.
Land Surveyor. md ^"’’". Chaneery 
H-Trick McOtf*or. l Bo>
Chamber». 53 Lâiiglÿ “(j;,.
a= Phon. IJO. J m.h-

AÜT0M0BILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BAINES ft BROWN. » T

With ouTnew vulcanising plant we 
haodU aU lt4od» ot repaua. Qlil^ £ 
retreads, eecllone and plugging. T” 
tube». MOW oute. puncture#,-eto. roo

ALL KINDS OF SILKS mad **«“£••A*JÎ* 
ported direct from China. Ledlea_tâi^ 
or In g doe*» to prder. “

.street. *
- So kee. 1522 Broad

BUSINESS DIRECTORY MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent peV word per insertlou; 3 Insertion». 
2 Cents per word: 4 cents per word P®‘ 
week; 50 cents per line per month. N° 
advertisement for leas than 10 cent A

FOR RENT—HOUSE»

TO LET_Cottffgc. 3 room*, kitchen end
l.Hthroom. rlectrle ll«ht, «ss, h.rt con
tent», fittings to be sold. In James u»Y 
lots rent. Apply Bo* 1*1. Times. a»

TOI RENT-2J acres, with 4 foomed house. | 
hfclten house, etc., Glagford avenue^H

mires from Far. /iV#»'^. «
fir, per month. Butler's, »1 Yates. ^
Douglas atret-t extension. Tel *v»*»

TO LET‘-Furn|»hed cottages. Dallas road.
. Apply gea View.. 101 Dallas road. sis
FOR RENT, or will «ell on easy lej™*- 

flve new houses; there are no hatter 
bargains In the dty ‘ban ««J; 
and see them. Oliphant, cor. Vancouver 
and Park Boulevards _____

ADVKKTIHEMENTg under this head * 
cent per word per Insertion; 1 lnsery0JL; 
3 cent* per word ; 4 cents per word v** 
week; 60 cents per line per tpontn. p* 
■dvertiaement for less than 10 cehtla ■

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
EXf'F.r.I.RNT ms'll, cheap for e»»"- 

quick sale, or by Installments IflPr*f*’[; 
red; call and investigate this offer. 441 
Kingston street. Jemes Bay,- ar*

FOR 8ALE—Portable locomotive boiler 
and engine, JV ft. x 14 fte, on wheels. English*mails, suitabls for Vonatita saw
mill or tie mill. Apply Duval Bros . 
Royal Oak P. O. *l

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per. word per insertion; 2 Insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 Cents per word per 
Week; 50 cents per line per month, «o 
•dvertiaement for less than 10 cepts.

WE DO NOT HANDLE POOR EFTS- 
We ha Vi* a complete list of properties, 
both city and country, containing many 
bargains. "It pays -to see us." Cana
dian America» Realty Co., 1264 Dougins 
street. Phone 5151. ' r, __ _ _«*

FOR 8AI^4-F>m* tot. W feat fmnUigc,
May strict, car line, 1550. Apply Box 
Nf>. 167. Times * a»

B- J. LALNQ. L»nd«aps. ‘“«lJSÏm »
Gardener.. TreeprutSThg 
specialty. Re^i.
Phone L14S7 OlBce. 
UrAwn'a il-aftflhauis. rrown w w ft ■■ ^
Fort streets.

Second avenue- 
ager.---- '— ------

legal

BILLIARD PARLORS
BROAD STREET HALL BILU*** 

ROOMS, one door north of TaWs 
Finest English billiard and pool tames 
in city. 

BLASTING ROCK
NOTICE-J. Paul, eontraotor for [oc* 

blasting Apply 721 Cormorsnt strs^ 
Phone L23». 

i W. BRADSHAW, Barrl.ter eto. I- 
Cham berr Bastion «reel. Victoria.

MLUE PRINTING AND MAP»

LAUNDRY
gTANDARb STEAM DAUNDRT^T^ 

The white laundry We gnara" phoae 
- class work and prompt delivery

1017. 841 View street.___________ ___ —

LIVERY STABI.ES
.^^^k^ùrnrrr'D
c‘n*r"r '‘ÇjS^SmnalW

CAMERON * 
liver) etebles. 
attended tft 6*7 °r 
711 Johnson street

MURPHY ft FlgHER. RarrletelA Sr’'";;

»?

S2K. SM Mcfe «—■
Austin a. Roe*. Ottawa. Ont.________ _

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MR. O BJORnTeLtT 8wjdl.lt Mweeur. 

Cl Fort streeL Phone !»■*• _

sisPRINTg-Any leegth In »"• 
cents per foot. Timber and_land mapa 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. El* 
Langley St. »

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING

MHS EARSMAN. 
medical massage. 1008 Fort #u

Bl9«. 

baths;

MUSIC -

early appHcetlen.____________________
• R.-:finArn^HUNT, VlOLINIBi'. composer snd'arrftnger. pupil of Willem 

Henley, the greatest Lnglleh viol n it. 
Bêvicks Spoor, Kreutzer, etc., methods 
taught. Reasonable terms for leasona.

—.tICeHiW”11---------
NURSING HOME

THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that have 
proven sctlsfactory are th^ rhaniplon. 
made exordsily for. «hoe retiring. Try 
them. Hlbbe. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite

BUILD IN O SUPPUEg
WASH SAND AND GRAVEL, general 

teaming and contracting. Several g®J^ 
team» and single horses for *•**• _
Symons. 741 Johnsop street. Telephone
ML ■ _ ........ ................ .

BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS

RICHARD BRAT U’£»Va ■ tiLr.
Boarding Stables. **a. Phn_. m notice, and tally-ho coach. Phono 1» 
728 Johnson street.

TO LET—4 roomed i

STAMPS—British, torelgh and cmlonlal. 
very old collection' Apply Box No. 14-.. 
Times._________ , v' ^ aJ1

FOR SALE -Auto runabout. 4-cyltiRtvr.
h. p., perfect running order. McCalluin 
& Tracksell, garage, »43 Fort ’ a»

*"4 •^^.*ni’^Hale,onT,ma.
etc., 11 mfles from Victoria, one - 
from R. ft N. etatRm. »ckool on *age? 
rent $10 per mopth. Apply10 "*-*' 
fancourt. Salt Soring Island. * ___

BELLINQ On, — —rr . .
wagons and carta, new and 
only a few left; prices away down, it- 
lading ham, 723 Cormorant street-

FOR 8ALE—ACREAGE
HIKE, almost^ wwijn ^ effect

L 111

COM OX LAND FOR SAwB—I» acres,_ » — . .... . . - _... i L.mntf ta-haff. fins n nr-tilret* intie* trifm- *." ^ , , ,
a hull mlUlon fret of timber, good land; 
for nulck kale Hiper acre. Apply 
Andcrlon. 332 81. James et reel.

rSlLLIARD TABLE ;'nll e«ed>. "balle. 
quoi, racks, etc.; price *400. Pbono ««•

FOR SALE—HI seres, with SMi feet of 
the beet water (rootage ^
let, no rock. U1 aerM o eared prfce for * 
few days only *.0001 S cash Apply to 
J? W. Plmlott, Strawberry Vale P. O. 
Phone R2to. ”

MACHINISTS

IF YOU ARE THINKING of InveethMI jl
_   un ,n - .... -a g-kmt~s1 P>TV UftRll fruit, growme nir. raniea iHtrnon

me district, cell and ace me. I hjvs 
several good ranch proportions and 
some acreage to show you Robert Rua- 
scll, Feltham road, Gordon Head. sm

FOR SALE-A few acres of land, nicely 
eltîialed. near new car route. P v. 
Box 10». Victoria. 

chy" ti roR SALE-One Aille Gnalmere Bud'<«* 
-y I motor. W h. p.. nearly new. Ijt 8®«”r 

der. Apply Shawnlgan Lake *- 
Co.. I.ld . Government itreef- • jy—__

SHACKS FOR sale; 10x18. door end two 
windows, built in section»; will »£\® > 
money. Jones’ CepUAi Çarpebterms 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and » >IW-

Ô^^HOuSES.fl.r^i^'^ïiùî."
maaers. steps msst safe*. T* jones, 
hi stock arid load, to mder - 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing E„ 

-JOUI Yatea St., cor. of Vancouver St.

L HAFER. General Mactin'*'- 
Government street. Tel. •»

No. 1W

MANTELS, ORATES AND TILES
w J. ANDERSON, eerier Langley at, 

Broughton. Phone m __ __________ ____

MERCHANT TAILORS____

ubi E- ML JONES. 721 Vancouver ^St.

SHC 'HAND
SHORTHAND su HOOKShortha-.U. typewriting, bookkinrul^ng^ 

telegraphy thoroughly taught. K- A. 
Macmillan, principal. __•__________ __

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
^^Eco^ncMUP.o^=lm.«a> 

Mahon Bldg., dty.

WHY KKKP ON PAYING BJCMTt
Buy your home on the installment plan. 

WILLIAM C. HOLT,
Builder and Contractor. 

m Oerbally Road. ph°n*
Plans and Eatlmatea furnished free.

W DÜNFORD ft SON. Contractor» 
and Builder*. Houses built on, the ln- 

-etalmcpf pliHb- Ptan», apylflcatlon» and 
e*tlmnte«. 61.-* Fort BTT Phone *W*-

cÂFiTAI. CARPENTER AKD JORBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All klnds.of 
alterations. Jobbing work. 1003 Yates St cor. VehcouvSr SC Offlce phone 
will; Res.. R7». ___________

IT p* sPV.INKLING, high-grade talion. 
Dcarrylng full line Imported good*. Clean, 
“i aûïrlng and waiting don.. Moody 
Block, corner Yale* »"d Broad.

iinH-CUdS TAI LOR—Suita made to Hi?r.rCiertect III guaranteed, all grader 
ImSSgr tem k5 Co., >14 Cormorant.

9 4-6'ACRES. E roomed houee. haro. stab'*-.
up-to-dalo chicken house.Anaeed >»"“ 
w)re netl.ng. » fruit lr<-«. r*'’l,be,rl"j
etc.. « acres under cuIRvaRom all 
cleared. 7 mile» from 3
cash. C. C. Pemberton. f07| Y» ^* FV _

S ACRES. All cleared, sm.ll bouse, bern. 
etc, few fruit tree*. 7 JSSLSm' 
price K.E00; «1.01» cash. C. C. Pemberton,
7071 Tales. Street. _______________ ___

ALMOST SIX ACRES. 1 arm. In "bnl**. *
acre, cleared. 3 acre» eselly cleared.
price *300 per .ere; easy ternta u. v. 
Pemberton. 7071 y.lc. street 

At MORT I ACRE. In city limita, br.auti- fuY"vJff! price ieoo. c' C. Peuthertod,
707| Yates street.

FOR SALE—Rifle, *2 » efL y.1”;.*13
Colt's revolver. 41 Cat, Mr ^otSW- 
bore. 112; U. 8. signal service field glas», 
115; mandolin. *1.50: violin sn4 euo. », 
marble mantle clock, «4.6A Jacob Aarob 
son's new and eevoml-hand «Ma* 
Johnson street, * doom below Govern- 
ment, Victoria, B- C. Phone L47.

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs •”<***: 
blng. call on J. W. Bolden, carpenter 
and Jobber, corner Fort and Q-ailra.
TeL Lira ________ __

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR SALE -The*p. new 4 roomed cottage, 

on cement foundation, with *'M"i ba^* 
ment. Apply owner. 361» Shelboume 8t

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—LOTS

JAPANESE ACTRESS
ON. ENGLISH WOMEN

Advises Them to Obey Their Hus
bands and Be Perfectly 

Happy

Mme. Ilanako, Japan*» most fatnmjg 
actress.' who 1» now In London, baa 
contributed to M P. an article on 
modern English women, as they ap
pear to Japanese- £yes. She says in

You have a wonderful city in, your 
London—a great structure. ‘ We have

chaser the advantage of rising value* 
without risk of ultimate loss. Fether- 
eton. Mount Tolmle P. O.

TWO LOTS, near Willows beach, reason
able. G; 8., »UWL I’uri-
laivl,- Ore. -

IF TOD WANT a beautiful little »ub-
dtVllRm....Of - rôûrlêén lot», near water
main and new car line, on easiest terms, 
apply C. Cafhpbelt. P. p. Box 1060. Vic
toria. ■*

LOT 6. BURLEITH-50 ft. water frontage 
on the Gorge, and 152 ft. to 175 ft. deep, 
with the , Dunemuir railed stone pier. 
13,200, term* to suit. C. F. Campbell, P. 
O. Box 1060, Victoria. **-

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT—A comer 
lot. 145x187, with i store», dwelling and 
♦utbullAlngei eovenue- producing, two 
morw stores or hodeei contd be built on 
this; the price is reasonable. N. B. May- 
smith ft Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

metal works
;»rtwtc SHEET METAL WORK6-

Rentes. m«m” ceilings. Mft «4 Vlsw. 

Phopeim —

naval architect

„« SIMMONS 
clsssis of VI 
Vanciyiver, B.

A. McCRIMMON, 
Codtiactor and Builder, 

Takes entire charge of every 
budding. High-clasi^work

639 Johnson *t.

detail e< 
Reasonable

TURKISH BATHS

E. RAWLINGS,
—— carpenter *nd Bullder.

Estimates Given. Price, Ressonabla. 
m7 Richmond Ave.. Victoria. B-C.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS

a

m FORT-ST.. Prof. A. U’ PsrnwelL 
Hours; Noon till midnight; ladle, day 
,very Monday. 10 a. m. Ill, IP. n..very Monday.

UNDERTAKER
j HANNA, Funeral Director and 
J - - Courteous attendance.Embalmer.

,-h.psl. 740 Yate. .tret.

LODGES

o-cloch in Odd Feilowc 
street, a W. Fawcett.
Government street.

ê tVn üt OaKIFOO, No. 743, 1; O. T.. me“2 on second »md fourth Monday Qf 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
pandora and Douglas atre-ts Visiting 
Forester»' welcomed. Fin. Secy L W.
Fvnn*. P ° Bo* 9W- J w H. King. 
R. Bee . i0<l Chamberlain street

K OF P.—No. 1. Far West Lodge. Friday, 
v «f P Hall, cor Douglas and Pandora 
Ste. J. L- Smith K of R. ft 8. Box S44

VICTORIA No. IT, K. of. P.. meSt* at 
K of P Hall, every Thursday E. C. 
Kaufman. K. of It. ft 8.. Box«164.

rHxFF. ft JONES, carriage builders and 
renalrer». general hl.ickaxnlthln* rub- 
Vct tires »nd tmWIln* S.U.f.cllon 
gusmnteed. Order» prompt.y executed. 
gSZr Fort end Bl.nch.H____________

A CO., designers of all 
seels. 4'JR Richard street, 
C. Phone 5377. *3»

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUAfttSK OF A CENT UK ST 8 

FXHERIENCE and fine, modern equin- 
nient are at the service of my patrons 
No charge [or exam!na.tlon. L***" 
ground on the premise# A. P. Biyth. 
ill Fort street. Phone 8886.

......... pawnshopMi ^ — V — — — wddww

FOR SALE Farm. South “
seres. » «ores clcured ihickl^
■tory hmif*. tBTgW cellar.
Iww. bay» chicken., » »f ," *"<1rwrls; 
ha meek, end complete «-t J*™ '"TJ1*: 
ment,, over V» l«r*e fruit trees bewrtng 
fruit about 1.W0 cord, wood; price M2S 
per acre; term». 43.IV» r*»h. 1b*lande on 
mortgage at « per cent.
- Wha

FOR HADE—Or cichange for vacant lota.
new 5 r-»med U Tjlv-'pri» I
Of crotind. on tx-arh. at Fhoal Bay. l»noe 
«4.500, temia. J. Manning. Munday a 
Shoe Store. Government street. •

FOR 8ALK-4n#w. modern. < room* 
bungalow, large lot, on Quadra street, 
faring North Ward pars, price ^,300,
«*” c**h.'-bîiLn<T.^.r‘S

FOR aALE«-Block of 1» choice lots, near 
new car route artd pipe line, fine level 
plateau with slight southern slope, high 
elevation, magnificent views, stu<Jded 
with nice oaks and pines, $250 each; half 
cash, rest under agreement of sale or i
mortgage for three years; it can beem- | notWn(f JtKô It In my little island home. 
?|Syam"uVypmXjcrw^rnq?vY';»r'^ Tes^tooDteM^miuiy maïvcl. her,- that

tirant. Xhaf, I recognize at once, titljl, 
there 1* something in^ the Land of the 
Lotas that wcrrcan show you wbk*h - 
you hart mt -got. A«t that aomo- 
tliing la a really, lovable womanly ‘

•
i am bitterly disappointed in your 

YTtimen. r have watciicd ihem -btHb- hft - 
public and in' private, but, alas! they 
are a strange set to me, having noth- ^ 
lng of the strength . Of man—nothing 
of the womanliness of woman to which 
I have been .accustomed.
* I am a^daughtep. of X>ld Japan, and, 
in the Land, of the Rising Sun. woman 
is content to love, and be loved, by 
man. Indeed, obedience to the man In 
^it thingw areu4. hatnral hi»,
and as it never falls to bring happiness 
with it to dur women, surely R a 
taw which Is to-be commended. Judge, 
then, of my asUmlshment on first com
ing to EngTamt to find the street «titled 
with thousands of women; many of 
them directly, or. Indirectly, rebelling 
against their natural master—man.

Are they the itappte'r for so doing?
T wonder? I have Hxdted often on 
their faces, fair to gaze upon, ftronx 
your western standpoint, and to me R 
has seemed that the modem cravfng 
among women for Independence has 
fobbed., woman's face of much of its 
once-vaunted softnesB and sympathy. 
And yet Englishmen, who we In Japan 
have been taught to regard as the 
very personification of strength and 
power, pay no heed, hut mildly permit 
their women-folk to debase themselves 
by trytbg tn usurp man's indepotidenev.

The result is that my sisters do not 
slghr for the ways of man-* JThey are. 
content with their home-life, thè J6yk

HERE IS ANOTHER GOOD BUY-Cor- 
ner lot, en tax Une. close, to park and 
beach., In well populated district, s fine 
business site; price only I3.1J0. N. B. 
Maysrnlth ft Co.. Ltd., Mahon Bldg.

STEWART LOT FOR BALE- Cheap, act 
quickly If you want this. N. B. May- 
smith ft Co . Ltd . Mah^n Bldg. ^

FEW CHOICE-» FEET LOTS. îfortü 
—----— -**“ ««4-4*- • chetrpt ■:Vancottver, city limits,

ymant down. 510 per month. 
~ C.. Times Office.T*

small 
Apply 
)y4 tr

YOUR OPPORTUNITY—A corner lot, 
146x187. with 2 stores, dwelling and out
building*. «venue producing, two more 
stores or houses could be built on this; 
the price reasonable. N^B.

J10 if
a29 I Msyamlth & C».. Ltd.,

A GOOD BUSINESS SITE oh * xmrner on 
car line, close to park and beach. In well 
populated district; price $2,160. V B. 
May smith ft Co.. Ltd.. Mébon Bldg

, 1214 1
Apply L. J i 

harf street. all tf |Camsuse.
FOR BALE—Fifteen acre* overlooking |

rordnva Bey,. *plendld(V!ew of the 
fitr'ilti* ■ also lurge lot. fine street, vie 
tori a West. flrtxW. price |47$t terms to 
suit Apply owner. W. Rose Dick, flre^

__ ___________ iso Albernl
n*Tots,"$W each; $36 cash, balance 

HO rooulhly. Apply owner, »>7.

fine site for your borne, price only JI.,50 
esch. N. a Mayemlth ft Co.. Ltd 
Mahon Rid*. . i* «I

an. Post Office.

FOR BALE—7 room cottage, bath andSaktry* h. »nd c. water electric light. 
Conveniently located on large W. easy 
term*. Will take unimproved^ property 
In part payment Apply W 
*>47 Johnson street.

BOX. A174. , _______
aI6 tf I aLBERNI. Sproet Lake. Barkley Sound.

f»rm and fruit lands, town lots. A. Lfarm and fruit, tQw
Smith. Albernl. B. C.

M- Gregor, 
— Jy21 tf

_____ _ water front. $ acres.
~Fuii phrtlrulir from N.

C©.. Ltd. Mahon Bldg.

A HNAP-Gn.Oor^w ..- B; * r,. ba‘* -A nice home on Purneld.FORa view over Forte*e Inlet, contaln- 
r”*°-. v:_. worth B.noo. can b. ...k

• LAUNDRY FOR SALE—On Slotcoo 
—real, block », lot *0. Irian,:, enape. 
inc, MOM- Apply 17» Gov.rnm.rn Hi

ROOMS AND BOARD

MISCELLANEOUS

carriaoes
,-.UFS nvY HACK HT A RLKS-FIrel- 
Jrla»« rarrlaae» at all hour»; all order, 

promptly attended to. Jamei Blrney 
Prop Tel -»_______________ 014

MONEY LOANED on dlatoonda. Jewel- 
tory and personal affecta A A. Aaron- 
son. .cor. Johnson and Broad.__________

PAINTING
àtlAN-K MELLOR, painting and decorat- 
^In, contractor. 11» View elr.at. Phone

MM. Jy«*

PLUMBING AND HEATING

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
ÜVaTING and PLUMBING—j. Warner 

A Co,. Ltd . *31 KllSJard elreet, above 
Blon-hord elrecD Phone L270. residence.

WOULD THE FEBBON will, whom the 
will of the late Henry Martin Olacn. of 
rhamalnus. Was left kindly communicate 
with Mrs. Olacn. «I Wllaon'e uroaaln* 
E. ft N. Ry . at once* *” I

, ,|,w J.«wuiteii). I 2^ „____. ____————  -
Ins s acre». »«*« B.»U «" be aub. nBWLY FURNISHED FRTO.Tr ROOM, 
divided,_a new *h> roomed^ house, ^coet ,fn*le or -louble. 1522 Dmigfe- »treel. «30

i» isiiu ••• -,——< -— » » * '**
«ni take $4.^00. yoUr own terms;

-m take city lus «s part payment.
Cole» * Qddy. 1205 Broad etreet. Jyi9 tf

. ITxNDSÔM®. «WMWrn 8 room dwe»»„. 
A n. _Ti.„« tot has been llated wit*. ...

THE NEW BYLVEHTER, centrally local-
♦Hi; transient rooms, 50 cent* night, 
running hot and cold, water each ro«*m, 
bath, etc. The tiylvester, 715 late* Sh

WE. HAVE MONEY To’lÔaN jw 
payment plan. Y«*u can borrow $1.$W or 
more and pay It Off a* an ^erage of 
$10 51 per month p& $1.000- If y<m are 
Interested .all and we will be plea*e4 
to explain thl* plan of loan. » anadlan 
American Realty Co., 1504 ’1204 Douglas

RELIABLE MAN haït time and Î1.000 for 
invvNrinent. tv. Tn» Times. - —A---- ^

V- REWARD will be paid to the person 
nr person* giving Information leading 
to the conviction of the party who de- 
*troved a large* Irish setter dog owned 
by H F. Shade, on or about August 5th, 
and deposited the. carcass Into the Waters 
south of Victoria. Chief of Police, a»

W ANDERSON, nïïinney Tléanef. "De
fective flue* altered, grate* re-backed 
Rpg 3538 Blanchard street. Phone Ll.44<-* >t i tm RIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. F.,

V meet» every Wednesday evr.lng at |
Süküh in Odd Feilowc Hall. Dou«la,___________________

«ac. Sec., », „„ETg CLEANED—Defective Rues
C2„a ,.« Wm. Neal, 10U Quadra Stfixed, etc wm 

phena M4».

r-TTy COURT NORTHERN LIUHT, 
No UK. meet» et Forester. Hall, Brood itreet 7"d and 4th Wednasdaye. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy. _

NOTICE

CLEANING AND TAILORING
.'■7nTS CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired. 

aVed and presaed; umbrella» and para- 
“ade. repaired and re-cover'd. 

rf.!v W Walker. 7* Johnson St.. Just 
?.,y of bouslaa. Fhon. 1-12*7.

P0TTERYtvW ARE. EJO,
n.-n'fD PIPE, Field Tile. Uruund Fire ï’Ur Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 

Ca Ltd corner Breed and Pandora 
eireets. Victoria. B. C. __________ ■

CUSTOMS BROKERS
f FFMtNO BROS.. LTD-. Guetome Brok- 

•V* Out of town correspondence solicit
ed ' 634 Fort street -«•Telephone 741

77frED M HOWELL, Customs Broker. 
Forwarding *nd Commission Agent. Real 
EHala Promt* Block JWIGovemmenL 
Telephone 1501 Re*..' R1671.

employment agency

Mrs.

SCAVENGING
L. N. WH4G ON, i Government street

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office. 
ig26 Government street Phone t>42. Ashes 
and garbage reproved. »

SECOND-HAND GOODS

• NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT.”

y Notice Is hereby given that John Rase- ! ~Phone O. 
inondk of tho City of Victoria. British! — ——— 
Columbia. I* app*ylng to HI* Bx(.riiencj^.; 
the Governor-General of Canada In CoUnT 1
ell tor approval of the plan* and deecrfp- 1. . .. nf works nrf.ii s. . t.. i v

■ w- P K*’ TURNER, Employment 
r^nev.’ removed to 718 Fort street, the , 
ÏS£.n'„ „Ph<mc H®. Hour., » a. m ]-
to 1 p. m ■ i to 8 P m. __________ *4
s ' WING ON. 170» Government street

. win 543 Johnson. We pay good pri. r* 
east off clothing. A post card will 

bring us to address. Jewellery bought
and sold. * ■_________ _

«FCÔND-HAND ' CLOTH 1.NO. trunks, 
valises, shotguns, carpenters* tools; 
highest cash prices paid, wll call at 
any address. Jsrob Aarunaon's new and 
second-hand store. B72 Johnson street, 
six do^rs below Government street.

T ooK-Carpenter and builder. ■ "XII kinds
of repairs. Estimates free. Write or Sill T Parker, 71 Moes street.

TO RENT—Ground floor, central location, 
STflD ft floor space, moderate rental. 
Apply to P O. Box (W.____________ al8 tf

'La one large lot has been li«x*<| wlthue L STUDENTS AND TF.A'.HkRS
immediate selling; the location la the Iwrth or without board, near Tho HTjTn 

part of Pandora avenue, being No.
Sfts with extrh large street frontage 

$8.500. on terms of one-third cash ,C\ance ron b. arranged. B. C. Land * 
iîveatmfnt Agency. » tf |

wfth or without Doarv. 
school, terms moderate.^ Apply 
Fort street.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. furnished 
rooms and offices. The New Sylvester.

or fent with ua. Shaw Real Estate 7071, 
Tel.™ Fhprt 1W4._______________  ml, tf

arîîgT BE SOLD without delay, a houee 1 
.nd 1 lots. Victoria West; the price le 
îîay down; act quickly. Box Aloe, 
Time» _______  m

KT ITE STUDIO. 909 Government street 
lievelnplng and enlarging for amateura. 
photos copied and colored. Films kept.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
DHKSSMAKIN'G-wanted. ...I.l.nt., ap-
"R.nllrc», *7rt for marhtnn. Stuart, m 

Michigan itreet.___________________ ■ **
WANTED—Experienced dry good» aalea- 

ladv Apply, before 11 a. m.. Robinson'» 
fuh Store. *42 Yate* »77 t(

TOVNG ENGLISH '-ADY WANTED aa 
reaWent govemeaa. girl» * and 7; must 
be musical and fond of game». Box 2*1.

■ST'tHE CITIZENS OF VICTORIA- 
Name» and addreaeea wanted of proap, c.

settler, and home buyer, now 
lng In British laie» and Canada Pl,„. 
wnd each name» to Vancouver Island 
Developnient League, No. 631 Broughton Srèet Victoria, t.ileralure and full ;n. 
îurmL'tion forwarded to all name. fur-
nl*h«*d. ___ i— -----------

TViTiN TOUCH With an Old Country 
1 «nnectton open to Invest In Esquimau -r^e°re. and I Invite holder* *,

WANTED-two girls to welt table, 
ply Rainier H'dt-l

rook for family of t«".WANTED-A
housemaid kept-

rss.

detectives

ttons of site. Of work* propoB* d to be 
Mtrueted by Kim in V ivtorL* Harbor,

^XCÏFIC DETECT! Vü. AGENCY.
■ von* ' noinx- grht-rgit »ne criminal and civil 
• '"»• I detective work; or will find thele ai priVûl ..... nf-rann whoSei frlrntiru"jtdiaTiy vtotorlM ¥A.*. ti,oc^ 41. ti^about^of -my P' tson whoke Identity

: «tsanr *rc unknown^P.Ur with the Minister of Public w. ïïî «» Govemmenl HI.
2 *"Ja:,,edrUaP -JS

SILK GOODS, ETC.

Phone 2171

rhe~R««1“lr ,r G**l,er*1 ,,r TUIuh In tb# 1be PEZt*-*. Office, Victoria, if r :
..._ .v» « > •• and :

engravers

r«4""àeal EUigraver. Geo. CrowtSer. U Wl;..ffVreel behind Fuat On,.

Ifni4,h^m."e7"orth^y;,u' ."^5% 5£ÿB„AL ENGRAVER. 8t.ncR_C.tUr 
TtfUi be proceeded wiu» ui 1 hr» expiration 
nf one month from the time of the f)5,é 
SUtSlton of this notice in the -Canada

°riîted*thla 36lh day of JtiTy. 1910.
W.H. 1.ANGI.KY. 

nil Government fit». Victoria, B. c.,
Bolicttor for the Applicant

DYEING AND CLEANING

INTERNATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

VANCOUVER. II. Ç. V 
Wm. Wains. Mgr . 79 Aiexand • St. IV ri*.

jf you need <b«>d. reilabir help you must 
gift them from a reliable man. whose repu
tation will bear strict investigation

JAPANESE DTK WORKS wLadtea* and 
gents suits cleaned and pressed. Our 
work Is Kuara.iftfed. a
Phone MM.

172» Government.

Ü C STEAM DYE WOUKS-Tttu large*, 
dyeing end cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders solicited. TeL- 
900. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

DECORATORS
MELLOR BROS. LTD.-Walt papers, 

paint*, nil*, p'.ate kIo** Orders prompt
ly filled^ Phone tK 708 Fort- jttfeet.

ELECTRICUNS
1 EMPRESS TEKm'TRF'ALWOHKS-A'G.
, .TfHguv, proprietor Electrical contrac-». propriai . - ........... ...

tore. init.-lilnorv; ridtWTês
and supplié». Telephone 2304. 841-843
Fort street.

( Buy The Times
I;

OVONO MAN FLNU CO;-AU style* of
klmones fine Ivory wares and curios, 
fancy silks, including pongee, crepe, 
ëtc Canton linen. Chine## and Japanese 
•ilk good*, ladles* tans, toy boxes, and 
a large assortment of rattan chtdrs; 
dress patterns: prices to suit all purses. 
1716 Government street. P. Q. Box 98.

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS- 

General trucking and express. Furni
ture and piano mdrlhg a special t 
Charges rcamnaMe. Phone 
Langley atrML -

TRUCK AND DRAŸ

CHOCOLATE 
hours, good 
Palace of Sweets,

Ff'tOU ARE OUT OF EMPLOYMENT, 
cel! el aur ofitce. We can piece you. 

om «,■ Sylvester Block. 711 Yatea.

vkEPF.RU'K cox. 'Rooms, Hylv„ter
FSlock Yale» elrect. Ihglylduel Inelruc- 

in ehorlhand. typewriting, boo».
gaping »tt« all commerciez eubjectr. e

rnsEPH PEIRSON. Auditor. Notary publ 
J pc Insurance Agent, etc., bee removed 

to 664 YA4»« .tre<lt Tel 2<aL 

«rirlETY FOR PREVENTION OF “CRUELTY TO ANIMAIJI Office, lz5 
Broad atreeL Phone». Inipwior Ru,. 
”» IW1; secretary. IÆ4*

WANTED—Dressmaking apprentices. Ap
ply Mrs. Angus, 3rd floor, David Spencer,
Ltd. ______________

WyANTED—Girl a* cashier at Atlantic 
Cefe y?.H

wxl YU*n; Cleaning, ironing, mending
low price. 1820 Government street. Vt":
tori*. ' ______ '______ «

KWONG SANG LUNG C<X—First-class 
Chinese restaurant Lai Hong Çhong 
Chop Suey. noodles, etc. 6-8 Cormorant 
street. Victoria. IS. C. i Ü

TRUCKING Quick aervlce. reaaonahi, 
1 Chargea. 1- Wal*h ft Bona. Baker • 

Feed Store. 640 Yate# street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY
Telepltr-" 13. Stable Phr.no 1TS3.

WATCH REPAIRING
» PJSTCH. 99 Dvusla* Street Specialty 

of English watch repairing. AH kinds 
of clocks end watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.

FISH
j WM J. WRIOLBSWbRTH—All kind, at 

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season. 
’ Fro# delivery to all Peru of city. 676 

•«on fit: -Phone ;fWIA

FOR THE BENEFIT Of young women ly 
or «ut of employment , 1 too ma e*».| 
board. A home from home. 843 Pan
dora avenue, ...

FOR SALE—WOOD

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTÊr* ~S> laborers, Monday morning; 

call laNM I ami U- Room 6. New Syl 
vealer Block. 716 Yatea Ht. «S

STOUT HOY WANTED-One that cap 
drive. ApBly lM. Ttro«i_Omce.

HALEHMI.V «V a day selling Mendel»,
. anetttvely .meflde ariinlleWare, hoi water 

I,eg» eti r no cement or redder, sample 
„nd term*, ten r ente. Collette Mfg. Co. 
Culllngwteod. Out, ____________

AN OIL COMPANY, operating In the 
uroVeh California oil field, having a 
Ido. k of lia aliare» fee place on the local 
marke t, dealrea reliable stuck ealeaman;

,i,.i pfseoaotlon. end assuring big 
‘ .cm. f> orié «no I» aggrba.lv> and
energetic. Bo* AU7. Ttmee, ____alfy

waN'TI'1' H' lEnglhUunan
-r,reverdi that can place hlgh-elaaa 
ÏhsÙtUv ot UStieual merit, liberal re
muneration to HgWTparty. references 
desired, llox Art Ttmce. «34 If

u VOL' ABE OUT OF EMPLOYMENT, ‘7,11.1 our ofSe'-. D can pl.e. you. 
Room 6, SyKcatbr Block, flS Yate*.

WOOD FOR BALE. 
L. N.^WINO ON,

WAN TED-A boy tu learn the drug busl- I ne**. Apply Box No; A386, Times Office 
JjG8 tf

ANTED- Nurse girl and mother'* help, 
good wages. Mrs. Champion. «D8 Niagara 
•treet. ___________

Box 181 Times.

DIPPER, at once, abort
pay. Apply Bancroft'*, 

ale tf

WANTED-At once, apprentice# to learndïeeemaWv Apply to Miss McMillan, 
Ird floor, DaŸld fipenqeri». Ltd.

_ —:---------- --------- f------------------------
ROOMS AND 110ARD. W.all parts of the

city. No ohargv. Warburton ft t o . Tt*ti 
Government 8t. (upstâlnô. al" tf

LIST your housekeeping room*-with u«: 
No charge tffl we find you a tenant. 
Warburtdn ft Co.. 1006 Govemmem St 
(upstairs). • , #17 tf

HOLI.IEB. 7M Courtney llate Reel Room
end board, terme moderate. Tel. LIfilfi
km ItaU >*

THE PORTLAND ROOMS, 733 Yatea 8t. 
Steam heat and hot and cold running 
water in each room; rates moderate. 
Phone 2404.

ROOM AND BOARD, also table board, 
term* moderate. 823 Pandora street.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Beet loc«*
lion, no bar. strictly flrst-claas. specie! 
winter rates, two entrance* Corner 
Douglas and Yalta. Phone 317.

SITUAT! N WANT'D—FEMALE
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED - Kngiieh 

nurse wagtx position, good need’r.woman. 
Apply A. 8.. Young Women's C!ir*t.»n 

. Association. a39

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
YOUNG MAN. good credent|m1* and edu

cation. want* situation with prospects. 
Box 198. Times. «3

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—2 or 3 ijnom*. furnished for 

light housekeepingi ntua| be mo.lern and 
centrally» located. Write particular*, to 

"'Box 1%. times. «•"»
WANTED—Smalt chicken ranch, with

| *hack, close In. term*. Box 197, Times *3

of mothfrfiood. and the loro df their 
husband*, it they are ••profea•lpnato.', 
»uch a* I,, am. It is tho same. We de- 
pnd on the man V» guide ù», and are 
contAt to iH-lp build up hi* aucces*. 
for In* glory la our glory.

Ijut about the tflodmi ^ woman in 
your country, as far a* V have ascer
tained. there Is nothing natural I 
4javet tqOj visited other countries In 
Europe, and there aÜo I fiÿvè found 
women to be insincere, selfish and 

inm:
And yet. with tail their money, their 

finery and Jewels an.f eo-rotlcd 
dom," are your women a* happy ns 
their little Nistvr* in my far-away 
home, *ho are meek and homtdy, and 
live only fofnthetr htlsbande and their

: . , . '. "' ' ’ ■ . '• ' " ' 
profeaèïohë' they have Adopted, dn tfiff 
.'111. rV ;

No. aasur»*<lly not—at least, so l 
think. They suffer * from discontent
ment. and they# also seem to be al
ways pining for some fresh excitement. 
In line, they "wish" their live* away at 
the quickest possible speed.

Women from your country, when 
they come to Japan, when they see my 
sister*. almost invariably remark : 
•'What quaint Htthi creatures! They 
are juat like doll»." But beyond this * 
superficial view of my countrywomen 
they have not sought to penetrate.
‘ Thé quàTht little cfeftTurea" to which’ 
they have referred have, however. 
summed up their visitor*, have listen»**! 
in alienee to their remark*, often rude. 
an«l have formed aii opinion of tho 
female folk of the great nation* of the 
newer world which. I may say. haamot 
always bee it flattering to the fair- 
skinned mates of the lords of the sea*.

—A new vocal teacher.* successor to 
Mr. Uhas. Bethune. ha* arrived .In VIct 
toria In the person of Mr. Paul Ed
monds. a well known vocalist and-pro
fessor of singihg from I^ondon. Eng
land, who was principal baritone with 
Madame Tetraxxinl on her last British 
tour. He ha» opened a «tûdlo at 
Messrs Walt Va piano stores, Govern
ment etreet.

-Gil 1* King in Alaska. Tha Amah 
! gamhted Development company has A 

notice in thla paper which concerns 
\,,n clos'dv- * • ■ *

WANTED—Girls and young ladlee who 
have had experience as clerks: steady 
employment. Apply David Spencer.

WANTED- To purchase, from owner only,
a good lot, or house and lot if cheap. 
Address A327. Time*. *2

FOR BALK—LIVESTOCK
DRESSMAKING—By day. 

James Bay Phone ijo*
Coburg,

WHITE ‘WYANDOTTE COCKERELS 
for *ale. from $3 up. J. l^wl*, 58 Gov
ernment street.________ ___

i>rtR~aALE^A well bred Gordon setter I pup. Priée $15. Box X., Time* Offlce. 1

I YOUNG COUPLE (no children) m >«re ! 
neatly furnish' d five or six room, fiouro.
Addru.-a Box No. 170. Time»._______ , v& \

SALE-Strong expre** wagon, with 
pole and cover, also double set harnvs*. 
Apply Box 107. Time*.

Notice
IN THE ESTATE OF ADELAIDE 

StMPSON. DECEASKD,
All persons hiving claims against the 

estate of the above nauv d deceased ah» 
required to *t>nd parllcular* thereof/ duly 
verified»'to the Undersigned on or before 
the l»t day of September. 1910.

Dated this 16th day of August. 1916.
YATKS ft JAY,

546 Bastion St., Victoria, B. C;, 
Solicitors for Aluxundur Thomson, the* 

Executor.

wnR* SALE—One 3-year-old gelding, been 
driven, $135; also cheap m»re. Corner 
Clark and Pembroke, _______

FOR BALE-1 
Bray's Stable.

pair heavy

WANTED—At once, second-hand stove*.
heaters, etc. Highest price* paid at 
Foxgorda. 160? Douglas street. Phone 
L14B. . •——-—■

WANTED—TEACHERS

FOR SALE—One mare. 1.206 iba.: one geld- 
inx 3 yekrs; al»» buggies, wagons and 
second-hand harness. Apply I. J.- J. J 
Fluher's Carriage Shop, 642 Discovery 8t. |

WANTED—School teacher for William 
Head schbol. Apply to Secretary, Wjl- 

1 lead, B. C._______

LOST AND FOUND
T nRT—X vonne. pure yellow senary. Re. 

Ward II (eft at 134» Fort etreet. .23
l7mT In Jamea Bay dfttrlet. 23nd Aasuah 

.liver butterlly broach - Reward If re
turned to SPellM avenue a«

REMOVAL notice
THOMAS CATTJCRALL. builder and J».-. 

■mi eoMroctor. has rcraovedt® «M fogt 
street, above Quadra, Tel. Oft

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Jy»Jf

WOMAN S EXCHANGE
A WOMAN’S EXCHANGE, f-.r the dle- 

ro*al of needlework.' handicraft uml 
every branch of womap'g work will be 
h**ld Ih the Woman'» Bufiding at th» fall 
fair Ladies interested may obtain 
fuller particular* on application to Mrs. 
A. E. Richard*. Royal Oak, P. Q. sSi

- r NOTICi:. :

Notice is hereby .:yly,»n. ISÜS&-—

V. tlx,!» fnr a transfer from me to J. A.
ïl<Ll rZ**eL of th» license to .ell .piritu-

•^,b. Ith day o-^»»o6TeR

NOTICE.
____ ^2----- VI

IN THE BBT ATE OF CAROLINE 
AGNES McIKlNALU, HECKASW)

All nereona bavin, . lain»» ««alriat the 
eetefe of the above named d.ieaawl are

îsffiÆK

^tlTKE

si
Take

;’£r.,0of .eho «$ « vtotorisr R
■Stfi next sittin» thereof, tor ftvL

By hl^AIUFrney la Fast, Jno. JpUlckw,n,
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Good Liquor May Save You from Illness
BRANDY, our own bottling, quart. «1.15 anil «1.00; pint ........................  ■5*'L
MARTELL'S I'OONAC, per bottle. «1.75 awl ..................................................
BLACKBERRY BRANDT, bottle. «1.00; flank ...................... .......................
SCOTCH WHISKEY, our own bottling, imiierlal quart, «1.26; quart.

SSr; flank ...................................................................................................... ..................... .s*c
BI.VE FENNEL SCOTCH, bottle .....................................................
“BONNIE LASSIE," Macphemon's famous Scotch, bottle. Il.lw ana

bI-RKE-s' FIXE OLD IRISH WHISKEY, bottle «.* and ;v„.„...-We,

CANADIAN CLUB RYE. bottle......................................................................
SEAGRAM'S FA Mot'S RYE. '88, bottlo, 11.00; One- Star .......................... Mc
DIXI SPECIAL RYE. bottle. «Sc and .................................................................500

English Damsons for Preserving, Just Arrived in Grocery 
Department.

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
INDEPENDENT LIQUOR MERCHANTS. 131« BROAD STREET

Tela. SO, 61. 62, Liquor Department Tel. 159S.

POTATOES. POTATOES.

We have a carload of the beet on the market and while they last we 
will sell at reasonable prices. «1.25 per 100 lb*. y

Tel. 4lâ. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yates

Î Mothers, memory, conversational powers’ 
I —"one of the best eonversatlonaltetii In 

Europe” he call» him. And, Anally, 
i summing up a vfull and brilliant life. In 
! masterly phrase he counts fting Ed
ward, by virtue of character, strong, 
firm, brave In quality, a* 'beyond all 
question In the category of the great.'/

..............................

The Exchange
718 Fort Street

Visitors are invited to look 
over our stock of

New and Old 
Books

They may find en old favor
ite or a new friend.

JOHN L. DEAVILLE, Prop.

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS 

5*5 AND 823 YATES STREET

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
. ta fur Concrete and Brick WalU, Iroq an$ Wooden Structurel of all 

kinds For Ships’ Hulls and -Decks, for all kinds of R<x>fs. for Tin of 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It is especially adapted for insulating 
purpüÉ». It will .tend a high degree of heat, and win "f* •**J®J*1|*f 
It la proof against;Arid*. Alkalies. Fume» and Gases, and la P»rRcu- 
larly mis >ted for use on gas. oil and cynlde tanks. pipe». bollem. 
emeHers, etc. Ask for color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON z
SHIPCHANDLERS. ' 6o1* A,ent*"

BMSMMMWHWWWM”WWIWM1,MtW,M>WI,WW>W"M”"**WW>

HISTORY OF THE ROYAL 
STANDARD OF BRITAIN

Queen Mother's New Flag Shows 
That Science of Heraldry is 

Not Yet Dead

TO RENT
House and, cut)age, central; for io|e, 

pianos, sealers from 35c dozen, beds, 
bureaus, chairs, blinds from 26c and 
lots of other goods. Davies ft Sons. 
Auctioneers, 56a and 628 Yates street.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by S. H. Kuhn, Esq., 
who Is leaving for Europe, will sell by 

L Public Auction

To-morrow
At 3 p. m., at Lee's Boat House, his 

well known.

Gasoline Launch

KING EDWARD
QUARTERLY REVIEW’S

INTERESTING STUDY

Working From Intimate Knowl
edge, Writer Goee Into Close 

Analysis of His Character

The Silica Brick and Lime 
Co., Ltd. in Voluntary 

Liquidation
26 feet over all, .7 ft. beam, l 1-S cedar 

Important Sale of Brick and Lime pranking, oak rib. and oak keii; » h. p. 
r Sheffield 2 cylinder engine.

speed 9 knots an hour.
four cycle,

icru 9 mil- 'te mi mmwi . , . _ ,„ ,Guan.nt.0Ml lit good running nrder. «hr King, many private paper.: In the
, , , . HM...I uaokta.oa IVlntlu.t* 1 'flMl Ip U tillThe owner is willing to take would-be

purchasers on a trial trip at any time 
-before the àale.

For further particulars apply to
NTKWABT WILLIAMS, Auctioneer.

Davies & Sons

Works, hs Going Concern.

Stewart Williams & Co.
duly Instructed by the Liquidator for 
the estate, will sef- by publie auctlop,

—ON-

Tuesday, Aug 30th, 1910
at the Drtard Hotel, at 11 a. m sharp.
Th. freehold lands held by the com
pany. being Section IV and parts of ln„rM, by H. J. Brown Will sell by 
Se.-tlon 105. Esquintait District, to- j au,.tion tbe contents of residence, 441 , 
gether with the good will of the com- ; Klngfeton street; opposite lire station.- 
pany and all plant, machinery, chat-

IS »me tr.nr:g8rn,btk I Furniture and Effectsqulmalt District. 1 Wl U,VMI
Further particulars and cards to

view the premises, can^bg had from yy^^^gy  ̂ 2 p. HI.

The Daily Mail, in a recent issue.
says:

Seldom in history can there have ap 
peered- shortly after the death of t 
sovereign, so intimate and close ai 
«nalynl* of his character as that which 
is published in the July Issue of the 
Quarterly iïevinW The writer of the 
extraordinarily Interesting article, en
titled "The Character of King Edward 
VII," has had the advantage of 
studying, by permission of His Majesty

AUCTIONEERS.

royal archives of Windsor Castle, and 
he has added to them the Letters from 
Sarah Lady Lyttelton, 1797-1870. which 
have been privately published. 
Clearly forking with much Intimate 
knowledge lrt* addition to these sources 
of information, and being, as clearly, 
a_ wise, broad-minded, fearless, -and 
discriminating critic, it'la not too much 
to say that this writer has made a per 
manent contribution to history which 
every intelligent subject of the present 
dynasty should read.

King Eilward was born at a critical 
period of our history. The country was 
far from prosperous grave.' political

their ~help the greater will be your to" 
dependence and real comfort.”

The Prince’s "Set.”
The same unwearying and detailed 

froUcanrte is shown in a «-onfldontial 
letter of Instructions Tor the guWanee 
of the gentlemen appointed to Attend

' h" »>y thelr
example,are V- train him to be the* 
‘first gentleman In the country.’ 
Here are some passages from it?

"The Prince -of Wales has arrived "at 
that period in hi» Mfe when the state 
of transition commences from the 
habits, the dependence, and. the suu- 
jvctlon to contrql of a boy to the man- 
ners gnd the conduct ami oUimatAiIy to 
the" seif-reliance and responsttyttty of 
a man. The most critical, the most tm 
l»ortant. and the most difficult period 
of a lifetime; that which all parents 
watch with the greatest anxiety.

"The usual and the most efficient 
means adopted for ensuring a happy 
result to this state of transition is to 
take care that upon entering Into con
tact with the world the. young may 
be pieced in what is commonly called 

:
In settling, therefore, the gentle

men to attend upon the Prince of 
Wales, the royal parents have chosen 
them With great care, with a view tp 
their supplying. In some degree, this 
want, arid becoming themselves the 
representatives, as It were, of that 
‘good set,’ by association with whonv 
the Prince <>f Wales may acquire such 
a tone, and 1< am aück manners and 
vpnduct. as may make him socially 
what his parents wish, and what the 
country will vxpeeV*

On dress and manners this memor
andum has much advice to give to 
these young men, "A gentleman does 
not Indulge in careless, self-indulgent, 
lounging ways, such as lolling in arm
chairs. or pn sofas, slqucplng In his 
gait .... in dress he will - never 
give In to the unfortunatelyJoose and

It is interesting to rfàte tfcir the 
Queen Mother Alexandra has caused i 
her own standard to be hoisted above j 
Buckingham Palace while she Is In res
idence there, says the Montreal Star. 
The arrangement of this standard 
shows tlmt the Science bf Heraldry is 
not a dead one, as some would have us 1 
believe, although of nothing like the i 
Importance that It was in the age of 
chivalry. Following the anclont And 
honorable laws of Heraldry the Queen 
Mother’s Standard is a uomblntttee «>f 
those of England and Denmark.

There axe few toupie fifhftTririript tell 
>*ou Mumelhing of the story of the Un
ion Jack, but .of the history of the 
Royal Standard -ot^ -OTcat Britain most' 
people are Ignorant.

Various writers have from time to 
time assigned armorial —bearing* to 
every one of the 8 Axon kings of Eng
land, but as in the pre-Norman age no 
heavy disguising armof was worn, ne
cessitating the use uf distinguishing 
marks. It is very probable that they are
absolutely fictitious,_____________________

Although some'historians state that 
the Norman kings of England boré two 
gold lions on a red shield, the first 
sovereign for whose armorial- hearings 
we have contemporary authority Is 
King Richard Coeur de Lion, wlie, in 
the first part of his reign empjoyed a 
red shield with two gold Hons on It 
standing erect and facing one another 
—to use Heraldic language. ’Tw* Hons 
comlmtant.’ On Tlie seal which b# em
ployed during the latter part of his 
reign, however, there appear three 
linns on a red shield, with the right 
fore paw raised ; to again employ Her- 
aldlv terms. ‘Three lions, passant gard- ; 
ant in pale.’

The same coal armor was born by ! 
King John of evil memory, as well as 
by his successors Henry IH.', Edward 
!.. and Edward II.

On January 2&th. 1340. King Edward 
114., commenced to reign over the two 
kingdoms of France and England and 
In token Of «bis, combined the arms of 
France—A blue shield speckled w|th 
goldéü lilÿs—to those of England

For some time these combined shields 
were recognized In England, if not tn 
France, as the Royal Arms. When 
Charles VI. ascended tlie tlir-me of 
France, howev*Vf he was so annoyed 
ât the perseverance of England, in 
belt ring his arms that he altered his
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) Upright gram! piano In gbonved | 
j case, 7-plece parlor set In walnut, writ- 1 
1 Ing desk, centre and other tables, ph> j 
] tures, carpet», rugs, rocking and arm 

vhairs in leather. 4 bed», springs and 
i mattress. 2 bureaus, washstand, tables, 
i chaire and oak extension dinging table, ^
I chairs, oak Morris chair, crockery. ' niate to plunge into the region ot ro- 
j kitchen utensils, cook stove, and also ( mance Rut for this boy the pages

conflicts were m progress, tin- great ....... .................- ..
achievement of Queen Victoria'* reign i slatig style v\ jiweli pr« dominates at the 4COaf by-reducing the number of
—Qie revival of the prestige of the ■ present day He will borrow nothing , three. Henry V of England,

•own—was but Just begun. Yet, as from tlie fashions of the groom or the * nol to fo* outwitted by hie neighbor, al-
gamekeeper. ...” j t,n.ti his arms in exactly the same

“A gentleman having gained lh* | manner 
prestige in society of s»kh! dress and T1> Royal Arms of England, there- 
uppeararuè, and courteous manners, !,fore continued to be three gold lilies 
must ir.Hlniafn the good opinion of his | on H b,ue until tire reign of
companions by showing intelligence Ui 
hie convirsattph, and some knowledge 
uf those studies and pursuits which

crown—was hut Just begpn 
Lady Lyttelton, the prime's first gov
erness,- shows, never was child more 
sedulou»1.v watched over Ûÿ its parents:

"Nothing—not the smallest thing— 
was left to chance. Not a week, not a 
day. Sot i,T?' hour of the tlm. 
precious >otith could safeh- or proper
ly be xvnstcd. other la® might oc
casionally run 'loose in the spring tim*\ 
and for other boys it might be ICgltt

Instructed by Jgs. A. Roberts, Esq., 
who is leaving for Englands we 

will sell on

Thursday, 1st Sept.
2 p. m.

quantity of paints, oil. ladders, step- 
ladders, brushes, swing, stagf. carpen
ter's cramp, etc., etc.

H. W. DAVIEK. M. A. A., Aui-tlonevr.

ARREST FOLLOWS FIRE

27.—UhargcdAt the residence. "BEACON COT-
TACiEV Heac HlH Park, two doors Nevada ( ity t ai 
past Corrlg Coll.g*. all hi* «elect and with causing one of Ibe forest "re* that 
* Costlv » 1 has destroyed over *.990, acre» of ttm-

‘ ! her In Nevada county during the past
two weeks, Joe McLeod,. a wealthy 
rancher of Quaker HlH. is under arrest. 
The warrant ,was Issued at the instance 
of the forestry officials.

The information on which It is based 
alleges that McLeod wa* grossly negli
gent In watching fires that he set to 
burn trash.

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

]

HUDSON’S BAY

SPECIAL

Queen Mary, when the arms of flpaln 
were added to those at England 
through the marriage of the Queen to

adorn Society and make it Interesting. , K, phlHln of Spain
4fA.niAH n# ....il. n ml HHlI n pilo anft — . »

Furniture and Effects
WILLIAMS PIANO,

Almoat tl*w.

OAK ROLLUP. TOP DUSK.

Tht* 1* a fine lot of Oak and Ma
hogany Furniture, full particulars of 
which will appear later.

MAYNARD A Sons. Auctioneers

MICHIGAN’S POPULATION.

Read the “Times'

Washington. D C„ Aug. 29. — The 
population of Michigan is 2,810,173. ac- 
cording to the census bureau. The new *“*« • 

I figure» im*»n two additional congress- 
! men to represent the state. The ln- 
: crease in the population of Michigan 

In the last ten years is 389.000, a per
centage of 1S.1. The figures place 

I Michigan ahead of Indiana and Massa
chusetts in the 1900 census.

oven of Sir Walter Scott warp closed, 
and he must concentrate, ever concen
trate, upon 'iiHKievn laqguagfs.' u$>on 
"history.’ upon ’the sciences.‘ . . . 
Daily, almost hourly, the Queen and 
the Prince kef>t watch and ward over 
those entrusted with the care of their 
son WWhin the walls of Buckingham 
PalftcO or Windsor Castle letters and 
notes constantly passed, and -have been 
carefully and elaborately preserved."

Queen Victoria's Memoranda, 
ii is th' extracts from thisae notes 

which give its chief interest to the 
lirst pi« rt of this article. We are thus 
presented, more fully anti more con
fidentially than has ever been the case 
before, with the story of bow a boy 
was prepared by able and devoted 
parents to become a great King. No 
detail was too small for these parents’ 
loving scrutiny. When the prince was 
fifteen Queen Victoria writes to him 
about dress—for he had henceforward 
to buy hats and ties and toilet actes-, 
sortes out of his own moderate allow-

*
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“CLYSMIC" INSTEAD OF ELK- LAKI
If folks would#adulterate a good whisky, like George 4th with Clys- 

mlc instead of plain water just now. possibly illness might be spared. 
‘Phone iis for a case of Clysmlc and g bottle or good Scotch or Brandy.

“UFILLIT”
0>me In and ta.te this delicious new Kngtish confection that make* 

an oyater j-ulc or » Jaty tart. etc. in lees than half a minute. Sold hefe 
only; ask us for free yamphlet giving many “Uullit” suggestions 
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for

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
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"Dress." she writes, "is a trifling 
matter wlilch ought not to be raised 
to too much importance in our own 
eyes. But it gives also the one outwi 
sign from which people In general can 
and often do judge upon the Internal 
state of mind and feeling of a person, 
for this they all aee, whilst the other 
they cannot see. On that account It Is 
of sôme Importance, particularly In 
persons of high ritnk. I must now say 
that we do not wish to control your 
own taste and fancies, which, on the 
contrary, we wish you to Indulge and 
develop, but we do expect that you 
will never wear anything extravagant 
or slang, not because we*tion’t like It. 
but because It would prove a want of 
self-respect and be an offence against 
decency, lending—as It has often done 

i before in others—to ah Indifference to 
' what is morally wrong."
! On his seventeenth birthday—an lm- 
' pertant occasion, for the prince had 

been appointed a colonel in the army 
; and had received the Order of the Gar 

ter—a long memorandum is addressed 
to ,hlm by fiia parents. Every sentence 
Is full of loving couns^TT and Is worth 
reading.

-A new sphere of life will open for 
. In .-irhirh- -yw-. urtli. btrv*1 -to- be 

taught w hat to do arid what, not to do, 
_ subject requiring study more .Im
portant than^my In which y.ugfive 
hiLlv rtu been engaged. F«»r ii 
Ject of study andrth.e moat difficult one 
of your life, how tufT>ef -mie a good 
man atid‘à thorough gentleman.

"To th« servants and those below 
you. you will always he courteous and 
kind, remembering that by having en
gaged to serVe you in return for cer- 

! tain money jpiVmentH they hav* not 
surrendered their dignity which be
longs to them rh brother m« n nnd 
brother < 'hristlans. You will try to 
émancipât* ymwietf as much as tais- 
Sibl< from the tiyaldum of abject de
pendence for yonr^ dally wants of life 
fl«L your.; sarvanUi. ..The fliur* you cafi 
do for yo.urself and. the less you need

jMere games of cards and httttards and 
i'll- gossiping talk,' uui 
this : and to a Prince, w ho has usually 
H» take the lead In conversation, the 
hafflt of finding something to say be
yond mere questions as to health and 
remarks upon the weather Is most de
sirable." , ,

An Obwr.ver of Men. 
developmtrnt of the Prince's 

character was Indeed not without Its 
perplex!tier. His tutor excuses a want 
of studious reflection In his pupH by j 
saying "that he is learning almost un- 

... n..m object . ■ teaching 
mm-h eotrtd never have lieen taught j 
him subjectively"—to which the wtrter 
of the article wisely adds that It was 
just tills "falling or quality” which en
abled King Edward so successfully to 
nfimage" public affairs. "A great read
er tic* King never was. but he wac a 
great observer." King Edward , himself 
in later years, looking over some old 
letters from,one of his tutors, admit- 

U-h that
during the critical years of youth there 
was irt him "a want of enthusiasm and 
imagination, and the absence or tqrpor 
of the poetical element," and Sir 
Henry Bulwer, ambassador at Con 
stantlnople, writing to the Queen of the 
Prince, comments: "I do not think he 

jyill study -or learn much from books, 
*but he will attain all that Is practical
ly necessary for him to know by ob- 
servttiton and use It with address." 
And now, thus prepared, the test 
comes, the boy becomes man. the man 
becomes Kin*. %Od the first -historian 
,f Edward VU, sums up the short bril
liant reign: ------------

So far from bis previous life, with 
its want of concentrated energy, with 
Its so-called frivolities, and with what 
men always prejudiced frivolities, and 
with what men always prejudiced and 
sometimes Insincere call Its ceremonial 
Inanities, proving ar obstacle to king- 
ship, the slp-er humanity of ft had left 
him unscathed of soul and, most extra
ordinarily well equipped for dealing 
with the gravest problem with which 
n Sovereign has to deal, that is to say 
the eternal problem of making good 
use of the average man 

"Whether It was a Radical politician 
or a foreign statesman, a man cm bit 
tered by neglect or/ one of Fortune s 
favorites, sn lionesf man or a villain 
no one ever left the King's presence 
ifirttftflmt > aungt*.. 9,<,^18,^nj^u^eased 
importance In ti^e -wdrjjjjr scale or 
things. ‘It was tm» P«wer of nilslng a 
man in his own estimation which was 
the mainspring of the King's Influence. 
His varied Intercourse, with m«t\ of all 
sorts and conditions, hi* preference for 
objective rathew tlian for subjective 
teaching, as his old tutor said of him 
In boyhood, ami his frank Nnterewt in 
the affairs of Olivers, hat! taught him 
the most profound and the oftenest 
Ignored of all platitudes "that the vast 
majority of men. arc gPPdi and that no 
man- is wholly evll.”‘i' '

Thus the writer pasees. to the conclu 
Bleu ef lila analyst*. He .speak* -Of 
King Edward’s charm-f when the 
King walked into a room'everyone felt 

* ■ '
King’s Edward’s simplicity, interest tn

---------BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND FOB---------

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

With the return of a Protestant sov
ereign the old arms were again brought

'
In 1603 the cPOBses of St George, St. 

Andrew and St. Patrick were united to 
form the Union Jack and at the sam* 
time the familiar Harp of Ireland, and 
JAon of Scotland were added to the 
arms of England and France to form 

Timtes'- Standard. „
There was no further change in the 

Royal Standard, until 1688 when Wil
liam III- and Mary were elected Joint 
sovereign» and the arms of Nassau 
were added to the Standard.

Queen Anne reverted to the Stuart 
Standard, which continued to be the

personal flag of the Royal House until 
1801. when, by a clause in the Treaty 
of Amiens, the arms of France which 
had been, borne by the English »Pver*. 
cigns for four hundred years were at 
length abandoned. ^ >

In this way has the Royal Standard 
as uee4 by King George V. and *quar«- 
tered’ by the Queen Mother to-day 
been gradually evolved from the "Three 
Lions passant gardant" of King Rich
ard Coeur de Lion.”

There may, however, soon be yet an
other change,.for lately there has be*n 
n.. little agitation In Wale* that that 
country should be represented in the

Scotland and Ireland, 
seen.

remains to be

READY FOR THEM.

Judge—"Will you tell the Jury all you 
know about the case?"

Mis* Jabbfr—"Yes, tf they cart spare 
~the Brooklyj^^fe^^^

PIUS Pr.ChawriiC 
ment is a
cure rat eadi*
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country «nouiu w n»'.™™ ... .... i g., teMlmonUl. In th«°pra*l_,_
Standard. Whether the Herald»—to ,,,^1**. ahout It. Yon can tuait l
whom th. dcctaton In all eurh matter, act rmir mon «r bach Knot ■atlrited. »o. at mi 
bclocca—will allow (hi. Principality tu Ko-.sbo'C li.ru AUcjocoo» ^
rank with the Kingdoms of England, DRe OHA8K 8 OlllTMwiap
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Try Mooney Biscuits with any others. Let the taste of each be 

the judge and decide which yon like the best. Mooney Biscuiti have 
the largest sale in Canada. Their incomparable flavor alone would 
command it. Their appetising crispness and inviting delicioosoese is 
simply irresistible. .

Here in our famous sunlit sanjtary factory, with its hundreds of skilled 
employes—its 640 windows—its 3 miles of floor space, we create this 
perfect soda cracker.

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas

In six short years Mooney Biscuits have jumped into popular 
favor throughout the entire Dominion. You will understand why when 
you eat them for the first time. . . _ <
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You can |et Mooney Biscuits at your grocer’s, fresh 
in damp-proof wax paper lined peck ages.

Try spine today—their taste will please you.
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